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PREFACE.

For about the last ten years I hsv* been thinking wiener
a systematic enquiry into the chronology of Yedic iarliit

with glimpses into her political history ean bo earned on on

scientific lines with the wealth of mmsenajs interspersed in

her vast AK&iiait liLcrature. I iSiiw with extreme regret

that workers m this field were few, whether in India

or abroad, although it t» well-known that the last generation

of scholars in Europe have contributed something aubitan-

tial thraigh somewhat 'in their own wiy, I perceived

thit teat-books on the history ol India practically begin

with the age id Gautama Buddha. although a oivilization

coming almost from a hoary antiquity, and not Ee&d tiapoftant

in cultural value, ice at tta back, i welcomed with joy the

interesting enquiries iota the maritime activity, the Witpordto

life, kb" council government 4tOr of ancient Indians, but

cannot help pronouncing that most of these enquiries arc

of the sialic type, very few having taken up a dynamic

work relating to Ancient India, although many realise that

undated history is no history at all These are the thoughts

that impelled me to utilise my leVHITV houm for n ayetemstin

study of the chronology of Vedio Brailmanic and Buddhist

India,

Bealiaing the ansjj&rtanw of the subject, I studied the

kgvedji and found that moat of the irinp and Iteis mcntioricd

thorCp sro also mentioned in the Put&qm, the MahihLatata,

thn RfituuyflJJft, the the Arttny&h&ii, lIlc l?pa-

nisata, the Srauta Sntras tfre. It became At on-ce clear to me
that the ftlt&nic genealogies were origiually intended for

describing the various dynasties of kings who parcelled out

&md rated Jadi a of the Vedie Period: and that epics like the

ftlMAjiipi and the Muhabhfirata huvo developed rewmd
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historical personages Sponging to the Vedie Age. ] cinsiot

help fimphaRifiSng this point very strongly for T Sind that oven

such a modern man as Dr, Abinash Oimibdra Das has parted

the exigence oE a- Puranic Pbriod wbic-h ia a rnJSROtlier, to

-say the least of it, ami tSi*t expressions [ike
J

History oE

Vedie bind E|sii-. Tr.dlii, ' used hy some University men aro

Unhappy for «pios were written on Yedie characters.

When E examined cwefully idle accounts and the dynas-

tic Jtfltn preserved in the Plixq^lib T perceived some of these

lists were incorrect at some placea. This inference forced

at&elf on me when f noticed that Pui^nic evidences were

sometimes conflicting. Bat as there were here and there

very valuable synch ron Isms hi.rr.Lsii ad by them. the pfiwi-

ticrne of kings and ft^ia could be deemed as finally fixed

only if they did not russ counter to the evidences derivable

from the Jtgvcdu and other Yerlic works. According}1

E

chose to attaok the on "he ground of ancient Indian

geneologies ina tmoitiem? preserved in the secular works

Such he the PurinuK- and fcpics, checked and confirmed by

the very vatuable information-? and evidences derivable

from it J?twdy of Yedic Eitorature in general.

Penetrating into the subject, 1 realized that st was nm
of the most difficult ones and would tax me my life-long

labour* in this direction. For this r&uwjn I have at pneiw-nt

confined mywif to the Chronology of the Ester Rgvedic

Period only. By the laid RgVedic Period I imian the period

between the ago of the famous Htgvedic King AtitMgva

Dived SAa and the tinue of the events oF the Mahabharatfi r

It t& sufficiently well-known that Vyisa PataSarya^ the

putative father nf P&n$u and DLftaMttra cempfiod and

grouped the Vedas. For thin reason this island-born
(
=

Dvftjp&yMut) sage was well-known an YedavySa. I have

discovered that the |tgvedh; hymns were composed even

up to the time wh?H the far^t of KMpdflvapiaBtliA wag

burnt down by Ajjuns E
3
irjdjLVJL. Tfence the lower limit
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of the Ilgvedic Period tixbessicl^ right isp to some of the inci-

dents described in the MuhabbArstta.. Accordingly by th*

Ifttwr ^gvedifi Period I have understood (lie period ranging

betWMa the tin Lfl of DivMtaa fcu tliil. of the event* nf the

Mahlbh&nta just referred to.

A brief genera*. thosactei' of the informatiOKtH supplied

by the Puri^as is sal out here. 'Lite Furfinas profess. to

give Lin the ancient history of Aryan India. ]n doing so

tiisy begin frorti the earliest T^gvedio Period rfeBcribing genea-

Lopcs of kings who eetabl&fshed kingdoms a ad prisicipalilieK

anil thus paioelled out and ruled ancient India. {lecananilly

the featfl and achievements of kip,g£ and Esb are related,

battles mentioned and described, uotietahle incident*

and happening* married and very valuable synchronisms

noted down, tn this their twin^is. tha PuiAuaa sometimes

naturally conflict
; sometimes the &n:me Purarrn makes

though rarely differeikt staten^nta in different places

:

very often they corrupt the mures of persons : sometinie*

one dynasty as merged or interwoven into er tacked on to

(mother owing to the corrupt reading that have crept. in
f
the

result leing a prepodetDitsly bug line, of kings t Homer Sines

collateral successions are described m lineal
; sometimes

the orders of siitce.*Kir>n are reversed : wrnetinics dynasties

are lengthened owing to various kinds of corrupt reading;*,

oven a Hynchrnnjsin b» been found to be misplaced owing

to a similarity of names; divergent syndiruruams have bum
recorded , For these reasons, it es. of utmost importance to

compart the various Furanio accounts, arnen^jt theroselveB.

to correct them in the light of Vedic* Buddhistic and other

eternal evidence*, in order that ihe arwient Indian history'

may be properly understood.

The evidences derived from the Vedic literature are indeed

veryr strong und gettemlly curry more authority inasmuch

many of them imn either directly contemponuTy rerun Ik

or are traditions derived from coritempom ry m'ider.rcB,
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This is particularly the case with theae of the Rgveda, Even

the ayiitkhfoniajua mentioned m the Ahhyiinas or narratives

recorded in the Brahliiiftpas and Amih rs uis* f.iis to the Rg-

Veda suet aa the ifthoddcVatu l£c. fit in exactly with the

exigencies uf the guyeaiogteii at? adjusted by ya and their

fairly large uurn,her connecting the various dynasties m an

admirable way compels the historian to accept their value

and their efficiency as sources of historical evidence. But

too much rdionuc On them ae i& placed by Bonn? religiously

disposed Indians (tailing them revelations), is dangerous,

For example, it should be recognised that the Vanusa ftr&b-

which is a very late Er£hnuma has wrongly placed

lleytrirdpo Kadyapu above Vibhacikka Ka^yapa whose

Bon J^yaftrioga really was, The flimavidhsnu Brahtiifiim

in giving US u lint of Lcochcrs omita steps between

Jainiini and Faii^pigdya rightly Jilhii up by tlie VSyu

which inserts Suraantu, Sutvan, and Sukarm&ii between them.

Similarly small lists of ttsaehera in the Brill tnaaiss are some-

times to be used with caution. Too much importance art

Sankara Isos said can be attached to nothing but reason.

(t^rl rally it has botn tor granted that u detailed

information from a particular course is au indjration

of the source being well-informed, lor a detailed Information

is only possible from a well-informed true tradition and

hence may be nH*d as a hiatnricji] matter excepting what

in a. inwaufoctuiod tale or a mythology derived from blind

jHjpui&i beliefs.

There have been several stages of compilation of the

FurEpn, The first w&a that by VyiMa Farftsarya from

various sources probably of floating literature such as the

GathS-s, the statements and songn of SiU&B*

Patiiajpik&s, Fura^ijna^ acid Pitravibs. Ac. The second,

redaction was that at the beginning of reign of Senajit, the

Mflgftdb* ting who was 15 ate^a above the last BtcMra-
tha ting ftipuitjaya. A long time probably elapsed bet-
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wean the Becniwi and tJi-e third redaction aa own be inferred

from the Puranic confusion abonb—the Pradydte, the ^in-u-

iiagNL, the Bimhiaariau, find the Nanda dynasties,, both an

rcgjjuda their aucccssion akid chronology. It waa during

Liiia interval that the succession of tins fiiaL Andhra king

to tiifl just ftjLhva, it big Wni wrong!y recorded - This third

redaction incorporated historical ru&t.ter in prophetic

guiw, The fourth redaction took place jn the Gupta Peri™^

the- Vkyu and the M&taya earlier in that Period than the

Yif^ia and the others, The BEiiigavata much inter and

draw from the Yiapu. The Fatima was. Later than Sankn-

tSciijyu whom it calls a disguised Buddhist. Evidently

at the time of the fourth redaction the several modern

PiaTanas aa Tre now possess them sprung into ex intent c

owing the existence of several re] Lgioua sects,

I propose to gt>o here a brier review of klio eelieme l

have followed and the results l have obtained, .In Chapter J

of my enquiry, 1 have found that the famous king Afithigva

I>ivMmi of the ftgveHa was no other (haft Div&d&s&, the

brother of Abalyfc, of the PurfiUiS, 1:1 Chapter fl i have

found out whal kiwgS of Other dynasties were contempgrBries

of Divodflsn, The latter were the king fritvan t of the Yadus,

the king Vitahavya of the Hmihayas,, the Paurava king

Kfia wiLOHc son UpAticstra Vasu occupied the country of Cedi,

the king Sltrvabhaema or Pk*a. the SOU ol Viiuifltha of

the Line of HaetirApirft
,
the Southern PiifiCaEa king Senajit,

KOmftpltitt DuSanithe of the dynasty of Angii Vftleya, the

Aikjvftka king Da&raths the father ol Kama, the king

SiradJivaia of the Janata dynasty, the Southern Kbit la

king Sudiisa, the father of Kslnia^ijiadn, the descendant

of ]Jtnps.7na AitiFiv&hi,

Id Chapter III, I have given « detailed description «f the

dynasty that -sprang Erorn the Vaclavs king fratvant. In

this connection, I have found that ail the Pnrapna excepting

the Yayu and the Jlateys are wrong in supposing that the
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father of king Fuf&tva&u wbb Abbijit. From the Vavq 96,

11 8™1 H Q I have proved that the Yadftva. king BLava surnamed

CandsnhcUkad u nd Ltblri instituted an A&vamedba sacrifice

for a sou to be born to him
r
and during the session of the

A^vamedha when SlAt-ras were bt!tng chanted in the Abhijit

Aririitra sacrifice of that session, Ptinarvas'j (the .ton of

BhaTa-CAn^n^alradonduhhi) rose from the cehtire of the

Slaffas {Sad5mftdhyfitJ. The Vfcyu appears to ma to have

preserved * tettfc faithfully describing the incidenta and coo-

tajning terms technical to swwcrinftciaS literatus, which is later

times wete POt properly underateod, with the result thftt the

other Piirhnae escept the fttateya have in some places

paraphrased the V£yu with indifforwEit variants and wrong

interpretations' On this and olher grounds 1 have

established the priority of the Vayu over ties utlier Furapas

so far as the Vedio Age is concerned. TbUH the number of

successive lme«l deaceirJ(krjt£ of the Yad&vji king Sabvent

through Andhsku and Kukura down to KaillBa Aligroflenyji

has bed) determined to phow that Kapisa, the unde of

Srfkr^rLi, wa* removed by eleven geikeratjunfl from bta au-

ancestor, llte hi tig Natvant. And ua Sat.vant. was a contem-

porary of Divodnut, the tatter wm; ncpuratcd by twelve

geneiAtions from ^rikrritia end therefore from the events

of th* Mahahhjirata

In Chapter IV, I have determined the dynasty that sprang

fttDj the Bui bay & king Yltahavye, and huv? itbowji that

both the Gftiigto and the Kumbakunnm recensions are wrong

in their attempt to give us the dynasty. This dynasty hue

been correctly adj Gated with the help of the ASv&lfiyejna,

Srantu Stttrss und tends to -hew that DivCdflus was earlier

than the events of the Mukabharate by about 14 gener&tioB#,

In Chapter V
r
T bara taken up to describe the M&gadha

dyijssty an detail:. In doing this, L have found that the

Yispu and the Bbagavata are wrong in supposing that the

mother of VedayySai was tlrt daughter of Gusricara Vusm,
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Tiiti error of the Vjsjiu and the Bhagavata lias been doe to

the mythological attempt made ill l:itf.T tiling by tilt! Writers

of lilt MahiVbhinita to ascribe high cOfincctjonR to Veda

vyii&a on tbe nioUier’s aide, Thus the Migadha dynasty

as adjusted by me tends to show thut Divodfisa was approxi-

iriatoly I :t generations earlier than the Jlahfibbirata episode,

Tn Chapter VI r 1 hit ve deboribed the Hastmflpurft line

Viduratha'a eon Sarvfl bljOi I IH& and have xliowo that the

•dynasty ha^ bean very rough ly handled by the ibnLra^Lbiiff-

and that the two TilaLillihfimta accounts of this dynasty

are not satisfactory , This dynasty adjusted by me tends

to show that Kfirrabhaunio who was a contemporary of

DivEhia^a w&s earlier than the events of the Mahubliants

by about IS geaLcriLtions.

In Chapter VII. I Live given a detailed description

of the Northern Cilftc&las and have shown that the Puritans

are all defective and incomplete In this respect and that thin

dynasty as adjusted by Mr. Pnrliter in J. R. A. H. IEHO in

likewist unsatisfactory, In this connection., I have pointed

that FLjiLVJiiuL, llie father of the fniuous Rgvedic king KjiditM

if) mentioned in tlta Furjinne, and nearly rorectly ia the

Viyu (Pl-Oyavana), J have completed the Northern

Pineal as Eroin the fiatapatha ITrilhm.iru and t-biis have

proved froiu sour-cCC etitireEy Vedio that I.ij was

earlier by 12 generations that tbe time of t!ie M& habitats ta

episode,

Iri Chapter VI LI. I have described the Sou them Pane-ilia

liae and have shown that the statement in the lJarivam-fa

about the contemporaneity of Ho hmarint-ta aud Pr»(Ip4t. as

well os the statement in all the Finftnne that Rruhmadatta’a

father Apt&lia married Kftvl, the daughter ulSuka Gaxaoi

arc irrectuicilablG, As bo th these traditions can be supported

by evidences from the MahAhharate, the situation b^oomne

really difficult to .solve. If the former i. e. the Hanramjfa

accost k credited, then Senajit, the conteiiapDritry of
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PivGdflga becomes 15 jpeiiftratioji* earlier than the 34ah.3,-

lihBrnta episode, white if the tetter aeconnt ts held as correct

the period intervening between Itivodfle* and llhp$ta-

dvn sin in. bm>me> i ne.
1

<>l approximately 11 ge-ReratL-onG.

In Chapter IX. f hove examined in detail tie dynasty

that sprang from tiie Anga k 1

1

i.;.t RGtnap&da-DaSantha

nml have shown that, afl the PurSpaa aw more or less defec-

tive. I hnTE cmrcftl]' adjusted the dynasty which goes

to show that the period between HomapSda and Kanpa

{[ c the pnriyd between DivSd&sa and Dhrsludyumna)

was one of 1ft generations.

In Chapter X, 1 liave critically examined the AiknvSka

dynasty in dabdl from Dafarath a. downwards. . The

Pur3.n:w ore ummiiilon^ in itb'-tLng the names of the siieecssive

lillfirtl descendants of Dhsuralha down to ALiitOgu. Alter

Aliliugu, the Puri^s diverge and may be classed into two

schools, tli* Viyn school and the Mfltayft school, I have

shown t-h at, tin- Vilyu school of PiiruQoa are wrong In so

far M.H they appear to describe. feala, DuU and Bek as ike euc-

sessive lin&al descendants aftfiT PiriyAtri the son of Ahthe.cn]-

f have proved that, Sola l>ala and Hal* wete really brothers

and hence the siiec&wion here was collateral and nob lineal

na represented in the Pnirmas. After this, T have proved

that IliliE 55oei CTcakha lived when Ynd hist him PtSiidava

performed the lliijitahya mw-rifice previous to which Ukth*

waa defeated by Bhtma Piatjava. Prodeedittg downwards

with the lineal descendants of Ulttha. I have discovered

that Hirsoyan&bha Kausniya was the Contemporary of

Janamejaya PirUc^Lta, the grandson of Abhimanyu Arjuni.

TLua f have broken «p the Ik^Visku dynasty Into tWa, one

oE fcke descendant* of Kiifci, the oLkcr of the Jcsiiendanta of

Lava, an-i have proved that BrbadvaJa was a descendant

of Lavn and belonged to the SrSvaati line. The nnrabtr of

limn,! descendants of Ku£aas well as of Lava, tends to show

that the age of P&iaratba Aii^vika or Pafieaki DivCddsa
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was earlier by 13 generations tbsn the time of the eve tita

described m the Muh&bhUrata.

In Chapter XI
s

I havw critically examined the Janaka

dynasty from S.irwdltYujjit Janaka JflwuwatJi. I have

proved that the Yi^pi ami the Bfraguvata have made a mess

about this dynasty, in tarbintf Oh* branch oti tc the last

member of fha other and that the Bhagsv&tft Buraoj has

iutemm the !5aukiityii line into the MitJiilH Line amt that

till; Y&yu is perfect so far A3 one brunch ia concerned, Both

t-he branches of the Jaiutka dynasty however go to bIioh

that Siradhvaja Janaka earner than the MahabMiata

episode by approximately about 15 generations,

la Chapter XII ol my enquiry E hflVQ described tins

Southern Kftsiila branch of tlie IkHVLtku dynasty and have

ybuWU that Kl.itjk'ij-Fui was the ka 11
,

1^ not of AyCdhyi in the

Aryavurta, but. of the fioutlierci Kosala siUiated south of the

Vindhya*. I have further pointed out that the town ttairusd

Pandanya which the !11aJiibh&i&t& describes an having Ijoeu

fouiulcd by Aimaka. the of KalinAfap TvJ

a

n no other

than P&tana of tilt Assakai; during the Buddhist period.

In Chapter XI II 1 haw supported the subject of my

enquiry with the evidence denved from the Kasi dynasty

that sprang from Divfid&sa and have proved that Ehv&dasui

was curlier by 13 gGIWIvtion! than Knkilnlira who took part

hi the Mahilbfiara ta war.

In Chapter XIYt I Lavo supported the subject of my

enquiry with tire evidence derived! from the YaipSa Bruhm&nu

of tic Sfijue-vcda end thus Itvtve proved frosm an cutijcf/f

Vetlic source that the. age of VibbuUtjaka Kisayapa, a

contemporary of Da4Aratha and therefore of Divedanu,

was cnrhfiL' than the events of the Maliabharata by a jjeriml

during which 13 succfcwive trachm taught.

In Chapter XV i have collected very important, informa-

tions about the distinguished Rnis belonging to the prm*|

dealt with by ms. They were Bbaradviija V&jjnaya,, l^L-^a
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VfUmLki |=t-he miti of Valmifcft Bbargava), Yak,—the

daughter of Arabia, JdgJsitvyLi, Aslta, Devak, Dhaumya.

(®e, >
I liave then identified *[i« Iki, X liriy icelll

,
the author

of flif' ]

:,u n.irJL ^Cifctii i>f t

F

lc Itgvetln Vpith the fa mens Tin M&-

rayanii of VLSalil Bsdari or Budarifcflirsma and have die-

ouvcred that the word Nar&ynpa, ^ft-er all, v,-** the name Of a

historical personage belonging to an ancient uge. Alter

1 have taken up the ea*e of Vedavyisa juad have

d Ltjyovcred tdat this Ijt-^i compiled »iid grouped the Vedaa

after Ilia youthful graudsun Arjuna Pfluijiivu burnt. down

the forest of KMQdAVttprfiBth*,.

Thus after fully going over the Inter Rgvedtc Period

particularly its genealogical asjxtct, I have, in Chapter XVT,

deduced the chronology of the later |tgv«l3e Period from

gcnc&lufciCid CQUeidera-tinns taking into account tbe chaf&C-

teristic difference1
’, of different families with respect to adoles-

cence, puberty ami longevity
t
and hove, in Chapter XVII

examined in detail the Vedic chronology ot Or- Abinash

Chat&dra ITas, Jis developed in hut ‘Rigvedic India,
1

nnd have

proved tliat the chronological attitude of Dr. Da^ is aeardy

tenable, In this connection:. ] have pointed nut that l?r.

Das lias apparently nwd all the argu moots, vague as they

are, of Mr. R B. Pavjcc embodied in dje book entitled

Aryjvartio lloitln or the frurlla of Sapta-Sindhil. in the

same Chapter, l have briefly noted! the views of echolnxs

outside India.

In Chapter XVI IE, I have endeavoured to prove tliat the

astronomical system bailt up by That in his 'Orion
5

rest®

on mi unstable; basis.

In Chapter XIX E have tiikor up the much Vexed qufia-

tieu of the Aryan Settlement of India daring tlio fjgvcdio

Period and have proved that the ftgvedic Period represents

a full-fledged Imle-Aryan civilisation spread almost all over

the ArySvartn with the non- Aryans scattered here and there

Kot tO apeak of the AfyiVtirLa, tiVua a portion of the Dak-
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nap&tha was already occupied sometime before the famous

Rgvcdio kitsg Afjthifrv^ DivScUtea. This I haoc proved

that ike view of Dr, Ahmnsh Ofiamira iJasi, that the Jjtgvedic

Aryans wort cooped up in t he Punjab to the west of tEui

Sarasv&tJ has no ground to .stand upon.

Thus after fini.diitig my enquiries about t (nc laU'T Jig-

vedic Period ] have demoted the four subsequent chapfe™

to the determination of tllft date of the Mnli3.bbil.nita mir
To do this, 1 Jlfive, ill Chapter XX. dcbcmiiiied. tlie slicc«i.mwm
from BimbisATm to Chnmdragupta tlamya and have tried

to bring about an ngreemeni aniongs( the FurhTjas,. the

Buddhist Pdi Canon and the Jain evidences. Next I have,

in Chapter XXL adjusted the Prady&tc dynasty proving

that the Pnrariie account of that dysusty is anything hut

satlsfut-tory rind 1 tier t huve tun nr] thut the last 5 yeiMfS nf

the reign of Cauda Fradycta coalesced with the first o years

of (he reign of Ajafaintm. in Chapter XX J L I havo deduced

the important dates oE accession of Catuls Lrrtrl vote, of

Udaynnn, the king of Kuuiumbl, and of PmwHfijit, the

ki|fg of KoSula. With Lhese datti my starting ptji ri f

^

l have, in Chapter XXI fi, rnkulfttorl {lie dute of tlm .IJnlifL-

hhnruUi war from genaatofljcal coiisidemtioTiH <d the KuwiEn

Sine of the descendants of Ttflhldvahl, file Milgatlhn itiiv nT

the dcoccr-'luntH of Huhado-va- Jaraeiuldhi
(

rtrlrl Paurovii

lane of the descendant* of Ai juikii. Fflndava. hi Lids con-

uection. ! have shown that Dr. Fleet\ calculation of iho

reign-period of Yuri histLira l
h

ain^avfl having In'en one of

20 yenm only is untenable, After this E have supported by

calculition of the date of the JJjtEiHiMlilTatu war by tiio

Pursuit (igores given for the reign periods of else aucccssivi-

kiags of the Birhadratha dynasty. In eoLelusion, I him*

supported the same calculation of the date of the jgreat war

by an astronomical calculation based on the position ut

solstitial eglures. In doing this, ! have kIuiupi that the

method of calculation u doptetl by liabn Bnnhim Chandra
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CliattSpfidhyiya is defective, According to me. Arehde&con

Pratts method which l have appended to my calculation,

is the. neatest- of ell, although I have ohtwen to strike out a

slightly different path,

Seme scholars may suspect t hut I have tried to bring

down the Yedie civilization to comparatively late times

hut I may assure them that 1 to*»k il|> my subject with

quite rin ei-pein mind with a sincere desire to arrive at

tavdli. I shoalil it's well muiitiou here that ,ln ] IiilVC

proceeded on my enquiry it bail been forced upon me that

to mly exclusively on the Vedas for the history of Vedic

Iniliii in to la? on a [Muioet.ly wrong track. The Vedas

authentic US they sorely ure, throw Eight on but certain

towering land-mark:*
^

it t* the Puuragas wliich ran supply

us with the collecting links, and the portions only of the

long chain, are ilJimiirititod L*v rftc Hush light of the Vt*dns.

My thanks are due lo my farmer colleague PnifaswoF

Va&aionli V^diatntiiilia 11. A. whose constant eniuairflge-

nic tit and keen interest in nnc were J! source of perpetual

im^piratiuji En my net ivi lies, My thanks id*u arc due to

late Kir Ashutosh Mukhopadhyaya Kt., C'. K 3 n Ac. Ac

hut for whose kind pMrynage and approfi&Hon this volume

would rmf have seen the light. It was solely dua to his

efforts that I wna able to secure the pemuBgjon of the

Syndicate of the Orient Cd University to appear for theDegnsr

of Doctor of Philosophy although I ivajb a votary of

Natural Philosophy-

An excuse is probably necessary for the delay in the

publication of the hoot. I submitted this thesis fur

the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of the L-mverail.y

of Calcutta in the 1st week of July 192 L It was approved

and J was admitted into the Decree m l!l£2. It was after

the Anrsimi Convocation of f &2£ held in March 192% that

the thesis was accepted by the University for publication.

Unfortunately i was attacked with Ncurusihcuia in August
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1923 and un&Ue to go tltroafib the prixd-sMwte

and the wort of printing hrwl to be stopped, I recovered

and toot up the Work in Noraabw 18£4
,

and Jtftor tl&t

t.irrti* the extreme cliSatorineiKi of the (..kitbun Pfcss in. which

it was placed is solely reKpnnsibEe for Lht- Jslay in printing.

! dyw fay the fniik of iny labour continued througli

about ten yeans before nckulara why will. 1 urn confident-.

tejiO them foi whnt thev are Worth.
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CHAPTER 1

DIV0M8A and DaSARATHA

ThB&K was a ldilg named Ajaimdha- who beilopgcd to the

dynasty o! Pum^ the sou ol Yayllti NAhu.Br Ajam^lu and

purtmiiiha were brothers)
1 and were joint authors of Vodio

hymua*. Pnrumklhn died without bane 1
.

Ajamldlui had three wives NIEliil, iC^nmi and DhQmini*.

By hta first wile NihnL Ajamtdha had a son 'named Nik4 and

two other sops [j:L[[LL:d Du$uautU and Patfunnstljhl'a The

hods of Dusmanta and IVramcitliLi liecame known as the

P&ie&Jas’ while Nila became the father of a sod named Sinti 11

,

Santis son waa Saaioti11

, the father of Ptnujinu1*. After

ParujAnu, w* have Rik&a 11 according to the Ytlyu, Cid£?u Ll

aoccnlmg to the Yh<t)U, Arka 1 * AflCOfthug la Die Bhagavata

and, Prthu 1 * according to the Mataya. The .real name of

ttfi aen of Pimij&au i* 'Irfcsa and not Arfca of the Bhsgavata,

which Mr. Pargiter has accepted, for TrHtsa is indicated

ie the AivaEiLyaua- Si&iit* BOtfU 15
.

' Ta. SS, : Va. IV, 19. 10 ;
Nt. 49, IS ; Ae 2?B, 3G : Ht. I, 32.

ii ;Broj. 13, £1 ;Bli.lX,2!, 21

* S«y.. Kr*m, ahJ Say Kiam. bo Rv. IV, 4-3.

3 Bh IX, 21,30.

* Vs 99, 337 ; Ml. I ft, 14-

* Va. 99, 194 ;
Mt. M, I :

Vs, IV, 19, 15 : Bh, IX, SI, 50.

I liW ii— MR!i 1,94, 32,

t Gd MBh 1,H 33.

> Vs. IV, IS. 1G ; Bh. IX, SI, U.
» Va. IV, 19, IB -. Bli IX, SI, 31.

» Vs. 9ft, 1W ; Bh. IX ,
SI , 31 ,

Hv. t, 3S, fji Bum, |$,M ; Ag, ITS, 1

9

O Va. ira, Ift5.
Jl Vt. IV, 19, in,

,a Bb, IX, Si, 51,

» Mt. W, s.
'

14 An*. Sl»B. If, 4 ; Furrier In JftAS, I9J0,
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yitnilariy, 'Tjlcaa’a ao» is named variously in tie Furan&s.

We have the nauieg Bharmj nivft1 , Bh-FuiraRva
1

,
Eahyiiiva* and

Harya&vj^cte- KityAyana usee the patronymic; BhJ5.rmya6v«fi
.

From thEe patronymic for ill Saya.ua uxm* to infer that the

personal name of the man w Bhamiya&vn*, that knag- the

form given in Professor Mas Muller's edition, The Bombay
edition of SSyatia gives os the form R3jarmya£v,a, But both

thciSfi forftiw
_

apjwitr to tw cHii-mpt, go we find Hie form

Bhrmya&va used arid explained Ly Yasha . In |
i r Niruktu

1)0 makes the name mean J one whose horse? are active
s

l tpTBi nun: J or
:

one who maintains homes"
|
HT5WTfi^T] ?

,

We take the form Bhrtnyasvit m correct-, Bhxmyaivu u
stattid in Lite Purmas 6 to have been the father of five sons

Mudgak, Sfilju-yfL ,
Brhadiwi], YftvTyiin mid TCAmpilya, After

this, the V&yu gays1
41 Mud pda's oldest ton was the fur-

funLcd Brahiui^fha i from him £i,e, Brahmi^t-lii*} ludrBacnaj

liis wife, got a eon named Yadhya^va", Wow this is a serious

error in the; YAyu
;
and this haf? misled Mr, PargEter. The

Mateya makes the confusion worse confounded 115 hy making

T m Ini so; i a the eon of llruhrnisl h-i
,
and Viiidliyissvn the eon of

Indratior.a. Tim llo-rivaiissa given? 11 Etitl another account and

makes RraEtmar&i, the non of 31 u: leak’s sop, and fndrasejiS

the wife of this Bralimard. The Brahma follow*1

1

the Yiyn

t nt.. ix, si, ai. 5 Mt. ,w, s.

* m, 13 ; Hv, 1, 3£. frt
i

Itmi. 13, &3l
* Vs. IV, |y, li. L Surv. Km.113. to Kv. X, iOfi

* Khuh. tu Uv. X, IOi, 1 Nir. IX, 34.

* v*. oq, line ,
vs. rv, la, iu : ah », a

;
du. ix ai, si-».

* ?,wh ^Fi mVr *!vg\ I’Tfrwr; u

Ijft *pf H.VT*' li—

T

il. w, IMw

[U HT umuniv, i

firvnafs ™n; i—Ml. Sfi. ti.

Bl inures tc'vi rwftt;
\

ftwt t wr 1 1 tri iw nwpi' nwm a —Hv. I, 32, S9.

11
g ^unyi ^tw1

.
la

| t

uicr iw sit* u — Bnn, 13, 57,



lECDGALA AND INDRASENJ 1

but differs eta to the names, Thus there are iiopcie^sly diver-

gent staiomeiitH; ia the Puri'ias such contradicting the others
;

and Mr. Pargiter cannot lie much IdaMed for Eib having been

minEpd lb Trcgimie the dearendanta of MudgaEn. The Yiftiu,

however, ea-ya 1 quietly t-Ewt Mndiiali’s son waa Vpddhfi^Vft,

as^l the latter had DivddBaa ami Ahalyi as his soti and

daughter. It is evident- that VpHhasva in the Visnu stands

£01 Vadhya^Vik of the Yiyu, and ior Vadhrya&va of the I lari-

vroils*. The correct spelling hoWOVflf la Vadhryagya, fta

sanctioned by the llgvcda, The name- Vadhcyaiva uiCaua
H

an impytenG horse\ -nr 'one whose horses are impotent',
' Vftdbri' meaning ‘impotent

1

.

Now the ttyveda corrects the confusion amongst, tha

fbiranas, aa to whose wife 1 lid rastn & waa. We aec there*

that Indiawmt w tis tin 1 wife of Mudgala- and not of

LLj son, She drove lIlo chariot of her husband in a fight

with thft Diiayus, their enshiiea, and made hugg captures

of coin from them. We alwi find
1 that Mudgak fastened tho

rim of the wheel of t-lie chariot, and employed a bull ior

pulling the chariot into the fight, and the bull ran very swiftly.

Wo find li inn : i"" thu-t- Mlldgils huh] the reiciE- made of leather

aid driving the chariot well, made huge captures of cows.

Then ftj-i-iLii til, the Eiy&nanukraManT we find* that the

author of the hymn (X. I<>2) was Mudgala, the son of Rhrmy,

ewva, and we have already aecn in several rlfs of chia hymn,

* ^ran|fW. flWrl w 1*ngnw$i| I—V*- IV h 19, Ifl,

a «tv 1 «ufli ?w*' i

^ ** I—Hv X, IQS, 3,

1 fuwi I
frcri

|

“
*[* wft*FfnWTn,nwC^i vmPr; ^rj.irry n—Rv, X, 102, 7.

*
.

wr^f vthtrw, i

vrl WTflirt MflBnn*(l|^ARU a—Hv. X, ]03. ft.

* WV< ijm-i |
tf*l 'K'fN i

H S ^TCSl W JJ
**

!

’* ' p1 =*<1^ ’irrfiH fanrc i

Rv. Sty Kianj. X, IPS.



i ’*7 anciks-t isniA

E-luiti Iniirascna was the wife of Mudgata who ]j tmseif seems to

have* eoimpoHRii tliii* hymn after their “return from the h&ttle,

Hr-noc! it is eloar that Indme^na wna the wife of Mudgaln-

and not of Ma imaginary sun Rj*hmi£tba, That particular

hoe in the V&yu Parana originally Kin as t *3 *:

kc, instead of afc 31*51 qf?i w?; &r. mad the error it

evidently the scribe's error
;

is clearly a qualifying

adjective to This accords we] I with the sense or the

preceding linea in the Viju. The total purport ii that Bhrtny-

aiva had live sons, iw, T MudgftJa, Srftjaya, Brhadisu, Yavly&n

and K iteipilya
;
and of these, Mud gala was the eldest, tho-

roughly proficient in the Vedas. and by far the most famous

alllOKigat them.- The word undoubtedly refers to his

having been an author of Yedir hymns.

Who was this IrdraecnS, the wife of -tfudgfila ¥ In the

.VfaiiMiharata we find
1 that the famous King Nala of Nisftdha

hod a son named Indrasaim and a daughter named Tudrasena

iy his wife rtam.nvan.ti. The relative positions of Rtupurnn,

the ItiJvSku king, in. the genealogical list of the IhvsbB,

and of Mudgtdu in the Puurtva genealogy, led me to suspect

that JMela'a daughter might be Mudgala's wife. To my agre^

able surprise, I found after a long yE^r's search that the Maho-

bhiirite corroborates my suspicion. In the, Yanaparv&ri of tire

M&babh&rata i found LCraalfl Muni relating to Yudhi^tLira

how LflinapSkla’s daughter Onula wandered in the woods

with her husband Rtywarfiga, Inmate nny& “Oh king, Oh
descendant of Ajami^ha, SUnta served IjlByns^hga in the

woods with love, just as IndmtrJ. the daughter of Nala

{Kslayaui CendniMnii) Waa ever obedient to Mudgala 11

,

Tndr&SeuA is here railed Nalayant tLe, Nala’a daughter. 9he is

also rall&i the daughter of EJ-imayauGi in another place of the

1 *nw«r ft i

emnuu v fbT mn^n i

^rrfii w i—GA MM, in, E7, 4t-

* K jinb. Milt. Ill, 1!4, !24.



MtDCAU J.KI1 IXDBASRfA

But there Maudgnlrs, instead of Mudg&ta,

appears lo be the narne of her husband1
. But the nadiiig-

c

JlauJgalyft
!
' cwn be pronounced tn lw corrupt ou the authority

<?f the Ijtgvctk calls T n^rfleeni, Mudgaliul. lie'jidca,

the nulling ijj one place of the MohalVhirata is Id agreement

with, the itgv-cda. Accordingly we take IndrasenS, the

daughter of Nala, to have been the wife ofMpdgaU Bhurmy-

&5YA- 1

e

1' KiLiuh. SffiiJi. I, SIS. an. 1 Elimb. WBfe. 1, 313, A.

1 A Criea<i ol mine paiuti out to isit that Dr. YiriikutjisLibiiLab

arrived nb * aimLla r t*aul1 wliMs lie jnibli*!iml in Enitinr. Antiqucrv,

10 J-6, 3S0r Ah Tot :ny.n lf J may e(-^ It that 1 know nulLLng <»r this,

>nd I relate tiers lie wbolo kintory si mj Jktnvp.ry at the fact Uuir

Nii^hn Main WTJU iln. fot|jot-LU,-|*w of I ldE Wj^voilit Modg*la 3

>i»-vb hflan mga|ttd in eoirecHy nrlj iwring rlie ifo fectLvn, and incomplete

gencs In
ft fori iif tin? Phtwcush fot iLwmfc tkir last ten ypj*T? It wu ns ji

renu&tftl rhi* adjustment nf Vnrimi* dviiriaiir<s from Mann YrcivaiiTatft

downward tlial I found sometimes Jti Ufarcli ]$I3 iJistthe jMMvicion of

tli* IksTako lanK K(uj>ama wit juat a alu]- abflvu that oE Hndg-ila.

Tfata lad nee to a^apeet iliji JJinJgalii inigkt Lc the frondn-law nE Nala.

the k.Li^ *£ Si?*-] hi. ** 1 ali-eady Irnew tbat 3 :nl r.Lr rn was caifoi]

MudjjalfoU in bill: J^tjvc-.lr and that Mala'n daughter waa caNid Iniira-

ne&t in the Mihibhamta. I searched r^rany KtH-temept in out v*at

ancient llrent^-iE for Muln'? wUughwr having r’olJed, !dudflsfa*ii

A-ife. a: id found aJlcr a ycar
h
B search {aa-uiutLinr liming |]|« rnjrjbint:’

TAAAtidiL of 3DLtf[i tk-Lt lei {ho \ edition at t-ftc fJiiL^birllraiii

twilriMu:M NlrSyau i Jmh koua culfol the wjf* o( Mi_J.~ii.in. Mi- Biiapicfop

talcum* uUonjUur, na i n •‘Sri r > kri i . S':i U, Nricfo. and jVrira Vreic-. rii-KT

kr, r.iT'J
r
'. LI' 1

. S'lirn1 tintP after the rwpflllbig of l!iO CnJJagii in Au^ujt

Ifl'lfl, I Lnfo^rnfd my Eearned r*JJeagises ProEoMOJf YanamaEi Vadiata-

tirtfi* 34,A., and Pretense i- JHutendralaJ Euiiiu, U.A that J

suijfKL-ti'ii tbat Indrasen,
1

) 3Iudirnld.nl of tiio J^voc.u kuc most piobabfj

the aame ludi-a^enS ai tbo dau^iit4i of Na'n Eor. 1 '.old them that ] found
ludraMiai, spokenof ns X3rfj«dt in ifco Vanaparvan id tfw Vaiscfivaei

sdition of iko MnhdLhirflti. nnd that Jfn.ru Nala, Nudn were inters

ub.i:i^c r-Uc aod th*t thii raJuUjVc position of i^tupatii^ and Jiludesln,

oq mj jcTi-ealn^ioal t*kfe wan Htrongly in Lurour oE" thin in/fre-tiee. At
thiT timii I jidH^eHHKiJ ou i>ipu ftf tin: Euittlmltoiiain odiison nf the

Mil Jl:l.!‘.rui i And I Vimu.Luuh IfuLu Lu jvte :f in Lin K. iLpi i.ifll; n- i, re

edition, t-Lu ruud^zg wu ‘

Silayn],:’ EnBti'ad r/f t-ho VuiLj^iivu'.

'
Jfdriy.iuL

1

. After ubuut uc Jiuur, Aununiul: tfa'aii soot Jun larVAait to

idb hi ill a tilip i>f p'ipor in w;i:i-ii ho v-c la " Will a wnmi
I



A cHfltarouwY or akccent india

Thfl parallelism drawn by Lflmnsa is on exact one, iDBa-

tttt&ll hk both Indrasenii anil Santa were tf)e daughters of

kings and whres of Rsis. T-jite her father Nrtlti, the daughter

was an expect- in driving charaota, and this she did, ad related

in the .Kfveda. when her husband fought the Dasyus end

made captures of cows. Thus we we that it is not necessary

to pounce upon. PhhSLaratkaj the Y&du Kiuj|, the father of

Damayantl, ns Jlr, P*rgiter lias done. This necessarily

demolishes the Ikav&ku genetdogy of Wt. Paigitot

who has raised Rtupftin* up to a utep below EkintA'

ml-lio.

Now in th$ PAfleavimsa Brshitiftpa, Yftdhryasvais spoken

of aa Vudkrya&va A imps-1
, The same Yadhrynsva ia pruluiMy

meant, a ttd Anfipa was very probably the snrrvftnie of Mud gala

or an ancestor of tiis- Or VadllryiiiWa, the son of Mudpala

belonged to the Anttpa country. In lire Rgvedn we get

more information about Yadhryaeva , We find. that his son

Eumitra composed 3 prayers to the fire named after his father

Vadhryasra. V3dhiyndva l

'a fire is also mentioned in several

Uks3 of tho some hymn. In addition to Sumitrn who became

a ltsi h Yadhryofagt had ether okikdrem.

He had, by Menakft, a son named DivftUaa and a daughter

named Ahaly!* Tiie Rgvaria supports the rurfmfl.5 in an

admirable way. In the $gveda we Hud liharad vajn ^addressing

^utrrjl irrsreW^ tii
|

Jifin uif^ra: i

"

1 write aJJ LIlIk in detail in untir that peafruity m«y not deny iua

tb* eied.it of D«t 4»nJy independently finding tut but also <d a+tmlly

piedjutiing the king forgttUen reletieEBlaip brtween NiLti#Jlia Hsia and

Hudgili

jjTn I uni n umy firrt s u—Fans. Bio. Ji lll
h 3 h IT

* twt non ut ;ti UlfWrarfir*' wrwt
|

T'j'rr-rt; 3 ’m= n— K. W, e.

a
.
Kv, X„ CJ, 1 1 2 !

4 i 5 i S ; 11 - 1$ .

* isrrm^it frmrrqTTtrn I

Ttfltfn <i a*Twfl i—Vs. !?£>, 300 \ ef. Hv. I, -33, 70

cl. Vs. IT, IS, 16.



PJYODigA AND SHALVA T

tha river Sarasvttti tEuis 1 "Thia goddeas ftcLreavati gave to

Vddhiy&^va the impetuous ™>n DivOdaM, who Las cleared

the debts
1
' {i.s. debts to the IVvaa, the Pitr* and the T^m).

Now wc shall proceed to ahowtlmt DivNJdasu, tlio brothe

r

of AhalyA, of the Puranas ia tl»o humma Atitshigv* PivGdlsa

of the Ved&fl.

In the Rgvcda wu find Eharadviija (-Ailing liimswlf the

son of \
^
aj^^li, anti the sitne Ekarftdvflja, we know, vfm the

Hon of Kumntfi3 BhftrgavP. Vijinl wuh an uppelation of

Marruktu.

In the same hymn where Iso introduces himself ns the son

of YAjlm, Bhuraclvflja ^aya4., "’Oh Indre, thou art the slayer

nf f iniiiiies ^
thou hast done praise-worthy deeds ,

lot oh hero,

thou lirt&t rent neunder hundreds and tliu-ustinds of Sambais/ir

sohiki'ij thou, ha&L killed &Jimb&m who came out of the

mountains, end U*gt save] DivOdA.Hu with wonderful moans

of safety”* Bharsidvij* mentions the same incident rat the.

killing of SatnharA by Atithigva UrrSdasa in various other

placed,

1 Iia acm, wjis Garg* T who received presents from Atithigva

Divedasts, and fiom Fm^t5ka+ the sou* of Snljaya. Oaiga

c w fahira ivr'rT

IL‘
r Trq ICPO ivg 15 1 'ifV 753 >1 llfcm WOat"1 n — Rv. VI, 61. I

5 m wran^ i

^ irr Rar-s «7rm^ pi v ^ttt «1Jm *-Bv. Vl r 26, 7.

* vtfl«Rr Ifrrrf af Vrnr wnjmr^ l

nC-HglTH ?T5 HT i Mt v* btwH l— l
r
i- 99, H9,

i HTtftVTE'VT^TTl Wp: U—Bt- Dv. EV, II.

5 «' l^iltTT W, lJU^IT FTW! ip Tffef
|

Hi; filths w*T i—

R

t. VI
,
26 r 2V.

ft*. YL 2ft, & I
Etv, Yb &-

T ifTnmWTW |—ftv Snjr. Kttjri. VI. 4?.

* I—Ev. Siy. Erani. VI, 47

?i^lH t iamm ;
VTTt-„ l—Rv. Siy. Ksfmrn. VI, 17

wrnflff suti™^ S btH h;
|

Hi affluent Tsrtft qpfw'r'j'^H n—ID- Dv-. v, ist.



* PBROHOiocy or ahoumt incua

Rhlradvflja nays, 1 "Oh Tndra, Praateka hag given me ten

gold purees rmd ten horses
;

*hat Atathjgvi wi by defaating

ftiumfciani we have revived (that) from Thvfid ilba'
1

. Tlnis

allow* tluU, Chrga, Atithigra DivOdBaa and PtaStdkA, tho eou

of Srnjiya. were coutemporarieg ; it further aliowg tJiat ftargu

was the son. oi no other Bbatadvlja than V&jiiwya Bharedvaja,

aa both of them mention the killing of Sambara by Atithii^va

Divodaya from whom Karga received preannts
;

it further

shows that PisHtjfika, the sun of MndgoJa’e shooed brother

(t.F, Srftjayn), could be an older contemporary only of

Vadhxyf^VA'fl son UivfldAsa
;
and we have just now- -sen that

Fiastokn Saifijayn was the contemporary of Atithhjvtt

IlivCdHaa, tlw glayrrof ftnnbsirei. It n&CMaaiily follows that.

Vndliryaava'a son Divodata and Atitbigva DivOdBaa were one

slid tlLe game person,

There is a second reason lor arriving at this conclusion.

\Wp. have wen before thst Bharadvftja, the author of die

01 at. hymn of iVlmdala VI. speaks of Divfldosa as the impetuous

son of V&dhrysBvA, and says that Saraavati hag liwn pleased

to favour VadhrynsviL with sueli a Mil We have £*een again

that Vijiue™ BJiwradvljs S]HNLJ;S of Dividiaa AS the killer

of Sambsia in the otii I*k «F mh hymn of lEui.i-Jak VI. We

hove teen further iliat Gargin the son of Vajincya BharndvAja,

rseeived presents from Div&lfisa. 3t follows from these thrue

data that the authors of the Gist, hymn and of the 2&th hymn

were mus end. the same person namely YAjineya Btmrftdv&jjt

the coutmrv suppositkiii that these were two BStfire-

dvi]as and two DivodAaas, and that the first Bli&fiidv&ju

was a contemporary of the first ilivGd&ga and the Ruoond

Bhuradvaja was a contemporary of the second DivCdiSsit,

Hflciflj to be at present uncalled for. Hence it may be

admitted that Vadhryaavn^ ion DivfidiiBa of the Furanaa

was the famous Divodflsa of ths Vedas.

1 TTTflSi v*f ^fVi?ry?g7i i

ftyt^HTr<fW»TO Tiv-. stwt tw^7W( *—Hr. VI, it, 22.



TEDIf IHV&DiSSA ASi'D VAUltAKiG DIVObASA D

There is st ill a third ground on which such a conclusion

becomes iiMsvitulhlc. Tito siinultflueouB occurrsiHse of Bhruiy-

aavr
.ij 3lil(3gal4&, TnilntaenH, VftdhryaivAj Drv&lllaa &e. Imtli

in the Puianae as well ae Sn the -Rgnsdii cannot he nailed a

chance coinr.hlenc*, especially when tEieir relationshlpe to each

other Kiamudc ifi both. The Puninss give us the information

that Jludgnla^ son hj IndraseM was Yfidlirya&va, which the

Rgvcda has, not supplied
,
but the Rgveda informs us that

Spljayice son was Fro.5t6h.ft, and VadJiryaHva had another

son Pmavitra. in Addition to Iffv0d3 sft, Accordingly we conclude

that the PflhcSlft DivMasa of t fie Punuuu was the same as

the famous Atithifrva Divodils of the V&dflj.

Nov tlie Pumufc statement llsat Bhrmyasyft was the father

of flpijayn

1

as well as of 3 Fudga]a eismot be accepted , Wo
have found that PraStuhA Was the son of Spi j nya*, and Gur^a*

the sun of Xih-u-rfid vj\yi VftjtncVAj received presents both Injui

Atithfyva Divtiilasa mid Prjutofc.L 1

T
Pra ^ tr>krt and Bivsdiss

were different persons—cicfo the eSutpter on the Northern

Fftfiella*'!, We observe that rjrfijaya was the son of Dav&vita1
,

and riant; Fc-vaviltA and Devasravaa were the two descendants

for more probably sons} ol a Mrtniii Bharata*. Wo find

again BLaradvrtj i, deduring tliat AbhjfJWiirtin, tire son of

Cnyamana. defeated and killed the Yfcivn mts, the sons

of Yarfliithu, in fight on iLe cast bonk of the river Hard-

1 Vn. Mj IW
1 unV'fM Sfwiwm tT»rqf(r. i-Rv. Sny Krnm VI, IT.

matw v^tut™*™-. flEiws*wnwt I—Rv &ay. Kr*riv VI. 17.

*rnrr=i7Tt 'rnrcniri narni'n T E^*5

1

<IT#mni| kt^<Tsi f-^h %— JSl. Ik, V, 12L

3 UPTT 7.V vhtf 3 T^ 4ffl WTrit^TT qif^R^n I

fitSlxmn fvfTiwwT rn; ug HSrWnu u—I!t. V|, 47, 22.

1 vi T. Jet nflMt*r=r i Ttv IV, ]y. I

WT TTt-wA^-irT ^r-rqy
j

spr*t rr>nf:ntfi i

V W'-sprra W15iT*iwl Ta.fTTTTTf Tirg^ M—Rv. VI, ST, 7.-

* tA Swim

^

i -Say, Kjtlql, Rt_ lEi, 23.



Id GHEOHQLDGt OF .4NCEE5IT IK&IA

yfiplyfl1
, We al&o find tier* that a Turvafa and the Vmfvants^

the sons rtf Varasikha, submitted to.Srfijaya, tiip son of DevjL-

v£fco'- 'Ehftrftivivja further declares thatwpoot AJhhyKVArtin,

the SOU of GayamiLna ind [tesreeiLiEant of Prtbu, gave him

ch&Tlots women and cows1
. In the Urhaddevate, we find

that Alibyavartin, the son of CnyamfLua, and PraatGka., the

son «f Sfnjwyitj being defeated by the V&rasikhas in fight,

approached (Vajia&ya) BharadvAja who thereupon ordered

Itis son P&yu to perform* sacrifices for the twu icings
J
alter

the Hattificea, these two kings in&riched against trie Yfir&$ikhM

and defeated them on. the hank of the rivet Haryupiyii*.

From all thaaE the following conclusions may be drawn :—
{i) SrEijaya, the father of PnwtiHu, wai the eon of

DtvavSto.

(ii) Iiev&vita as wall *g Devafiravaa were the sons of

Eharata who must be distinguished from Bharat^

liaii^tnavt-L ' -

(iii) Abhyilvart in Ciyainana, vis* Was in ally of

Praatflko, the son of frrfijaya, was a descendant of

Deviavflta,*

(iv) Tffcta was the lather of Bkrn&yi£va as stated in the

AWUyana Scant* fliitra.'5

£v) Cayemitna's son Abhyavartirt, Srnjiya’s !40fl Pros-

tSka and Vodhiynivc,^ aon Pivfidaea wore con-

tempoiaries and friends and belonged Lo the same

family h

t ^trtfWTT WntecMfir*™m ftrre;
i

^Fcitffanrt tpt fwim irfi n>.\ 11 Rv. VI, £7
,
5 .

* iraj imrtni ^ fitiT't

q CTfl vwaTS^'pil ^ifwre >.—Rv, VI, fir, 7.

* Thrvr fnrf^' W wn' I

'Hiwrotff wipne! wfii in . * -Rv. VI, g.

Cl- al» *m crwl rd eVfr "r wife tfs-rt—SmiM. Bt&t

iVI, li, u
* Br. ft*. Y, 124 - CM.

* AfTi. Srau, 11. fi.

fi Rv. vr, 27
. 7.



Ml'OnJiSA A«tJ OaSAHATIIA I)

{trjj JlBiigda's son V&dhiy^Ta, Devav&Ws son

Sjrffijaya and CayRTnait* were contemporaries,

^yu) BhpiYa^va'e eon MudgaLa, HbarataTe noo* Deva-

vata and DeTatravas were eoiitertipCTMtek

(yTiii). Bharatot xuvd Trkaa^ son Bhrmya&va were con.-

tempa-rorieS,

The

I

Ahelyii

genealogy may then stand liras l—

Tfksa

1
1 (D

Blimyoivft Bharata

Dcvaviltn
1

Mudgaln

Yadluryaiva
i 1

SrnjaViit Cuynttilna

|

'

1 [

1

DivOdasa

Pm-tuko- AbUyftvartiu

Here is no trouud for holding Devavat* and Bhfmyawa

to Ik one and t&e anme pstaou* as Mr, Pargitee 11 hw done,

becant* DfivavBta and Devskrivai liaye been explicitly stated

to have been tLe sons of B3iarata
f
whereas BbymyrtSva vrua

the eon of TrfesL

We have seen before that JDivffd&so, had a aiifber, the

ffttamis Ahatva who was given Ln matrix to Saradvnnt Gau-

tama 3
. Kflma T>aajiratlis on hie way to Mlthilh with a YiSvfi-

roitw want to the Kermitoga of Gautama aud accepted* the

« JltA£5 r lDlO,
'

* Va 00, 501 : 302 ^ Rv. 3, 3S. T1 ;
Mt. 33,3 Va IV, 10, 16 i

ffcL IX, SI, 31

* TTBd\ *J HfTt’, TTE^ I

. iPl WJI1E 51 ftf *

Tnpnq ym I

^ i N. Eerci. I, -i!). 3 7 I IS.

it^t' um reVurr Txrj^B-rm 123
,
300 .
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hospitality of Ahalyl. 'Ehe was the mother of SotAnandA

who Wia the officiating priest1 of .Siradhvaja Janata. She

committed Adultery witll (l certain person, and for thhl, was

temporarily divorced by hot husband. duradvaiit Gautama

ordained that a]]? should expiate what ahe had done, by

performing an italic penances1 araKFiatyhe night be accepted

liArk iF E3raa DAsarathi would come to L«r and receive her

hospitality1 , it is easy to midorotund the reason of the tntrn-

dueten of India,* the Vedie Ood, iuto thus snciuiit- history.

The T!ai.^ of Ehe Vedic were in the habit of ascribing

various deeds to their gods India, Vanina, the Asvma, the

Manila. For example, the tamoim PJifieSlft king Divodfia*

destroyed tlte nhwty-nijw towns of the DfiSft chief Sam Lara

and kiilod &an'il :ftra ulid Varoi ill the country of Udabraja-

Thc Vedic Elshti used :o ascribe tlH^e heroic; deeds to the Vedic

God I nd rn by saying that India rent the ninety- nine cities

of Sami ara for DivoclSsa and “saved Hi vOdCiSji with wonderful

mc:inR of safety'’. If was the famous king Pundmtsa of the

I kftv^TfH nice, who destroyed t(ie seven atrongly fortified

L‘i ties of the Jbl^i ehied SjLiad. The Wdw; K j?r * used to say 1

'"Oli [m Ira, thou ha^fc destroyed lm seven cities cl .^arad for

b^^httVi Tnr^T4wrvr 'fwrr
i
—Yu, iv, i, 12

W^T Ufflxw eif'r Si ktjt ig; i

wrtaSl^tq qhTwjmfivt si— Sv. VI. II, |4j.

'TWT wenra* QlvHvfcF;mpftin I—Pin. UttaTfl, Sfa, ISO.

1 ftnurmroRi tht irvdr^^T
i

VTW.« fftrVfl^rHf^a; ll -N, Unm. 1. M. ft.

l
. vm+np tetnun fru^n mrnfttn ,

'TTOT ifW« i— tf. Kan. I to, 30

1 vtt a"^r x* T]Wt ^wtfirwsi; L

lurnriittFti T?n uf^f# u—N. Haw. I, I ft, 30 .

-1^ li™. Ill, i,i, IS ; S*dy, Bn. I, 1 ; Taitt, An I, 13, 4,1;IOW 1, 49, ch,
;
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PuniWsiT\ lb was the lisi Narai Kfipya, f'Vaidelifl Rfiji

1

’)

who killed the Dim chief Narnuci. 1 [Die Yedic Rda hive

recorded tlii# by saying That lmlra could kill Wcumiti with

the help of the fbi NanlA It Wa4 Kuvi, the aon of Bhrgu
p

who kitted the chief Atka m battle, Tlio Vedic R|i

fiiii'3* that 1 irdrit killed Atka lor Kavj, Et to Tihyheii' and

Yadu, the two aoes of YayUtL Nihu a, who killed the Dssa

chief AhnavShya "in a great Ejafctle. The Vedic Rsi says*

+< Knowing the actions of Yodn and TLirvjiflu to be tine,

India, lor them, laid down Almav&lvva in battle", Tho

famous J^gvedic Rsj and fighter Kutea killed the Dasa chiefs

Susiia.' Asuya and Koyava. The Vedic Rsss used to ascrilhH

thin heroic deed to India by aajing5 "Oh India, thou hiuit

killed Sufria h Ap.uta otxl Knyava for Kufcea",
|
i find that

none of my pfetlectiaora have understood the reel nature of

Susna, Asuya and Kovavn mnl have tried to explain them

away allegorically. I shall deal with them at a greater

length when 1 shall take up the early Vedic Age in future

,

awl prove that they were historical personages.] The famous

Rgvedio Eh nisei king, Rji&van, tho Km ol Vldathin

BhamwlvAja, kilLeil the Dusa duel Plptu isi li batiks, The

Vcciic Kfi savs" thst Iitdm killed Pipru by making friends

with Riiavan VardirthinSr Thus it, w.i be realised that

the Rijifi- of the Veiie A^e were in the habit of escribing

heroic deeds to India, Why did they ijm l> do that ? Be-

tanee they sincerely believed that these -dccd-i were possible

only through the favour of that mighty godhead. It was a

question of belief pane and simple. Thus India waa believed

to have been liyrt into tlds world as McnR, the daughter of the

1 SiTsUiu Jiaie tried to explain away h'auouc-i iik tfo.-Li ally with bur

b.iid,firat!iijiiJi:i^ Ills teal nature.

* ttv. I, 33. 7 : VI, 30, £ f
rave. Bra. XXV, 10. 17.

" Rv. X, 40, 3 - 00, S. * Rv. V 111, i», ST,

Q Rv. II. 15, ft
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;
I V. 30, 13 ; 11, 14, 6 ,
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121, 9 3 I, 33. 13 ; 14 5 I, 31, 0 ; II: I. lUl
r
i ; I, 103, i* ; 1, 104, 3 ;

I
h *&, 3 i
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kins VipaDa^Vftb
1 ftidra was believed to Wo been botn

ihtu this world as GfitLin
f
the eon of Kusika. 11 The Alvins

were believed to h^ve effected a Cine of Yiapela, the lame

wife -of the Id tig Kholfl whose priest WAS Agastric*. The Jtarutg

were believed to ii&ve helped Syivliva Aicaniliiu&a in compos-

ing Jlgvedie hymns*. The Asvins were betieved to have bes-

towed youthful vigour on Cyavana BliArgavn, and to have

effected marvellont cures of various diseases of various persons'

(Consult the eompmdtttius of the Rgvedic IjIkl Katplvant and

others), Atroyl Apulu was made beautiful by tli& Vcdiu

God India who w»a believed to Ii^vd passed her through the

carriage aperture4
,

CxhtJsa, the daughter ol Kafc^Jvant was

eured of Icucodentia by the Asvins who were beleived to

have effected thia cure 1))' entering hoi organ 1
. It will thus be

perceived bow very varitMS and CUlioiiS fteta wore believed

3jy ihe Vedic 3YU to have been performed by the ’Vodin gods.

Similarly, India was believ'd to h*ife become a lamb for

carrying the R i Medhatithi Kasyan* to heaven," to have

been \*otu as' Mesa, the daughter of the king Yrsjvnaava*

and to have l>ecoTTus the secret lover of Ahalj'S^ ae recorded

ill the llgvcda, and Vcdic wnrkalilte the Sata paths Rrihmaim.

the Sadvillib Brihmilflfb the T&itiirWa Are^ynka and 30

torth-

‘ Kv. I, til. L3

;

* Ry r I, 10, i)
3 HV. 1,-1 Ifi, 15 ;

1, 117, It ; X, 35, ft.
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MYTHS HO SltBlRM-OUSTJBLI: BAR TO MSEflt)M'CITY ||>

Now became* myths happen to be connected with

Yrgar.asv?i« daughter MenA, VAdhryA&va's daughter Aliaiyii,

and Khava's son Mcdliutitlii &£,„ it would he unwise to doubt

their historicity, as we Slavic jus!, now -Been that these mytho-

logies represent the mental background of the Krtis of the

YrcJic Age, In fact mYtWagic-% it appears to nie, cannot

stand in the wny of cojistructmg our ancient history, I cry

to make my attitude dearer.

Wo loam from (lie Kutha&ariL S-ligiird
,
the Brklikalliili

Muiijirij and the account of Yoftfl-chwing that the greit

god Siva residing in the Himalaya mountain#* was approached

fey Panin K the cl tiu:iplo of Yurga. Being asked by P&nini,

the god promised help acid approved of 1lH (J.C, PjtnWs)

purpose of writing a Treatise, on Etymology, I’unini was

S^ecesefn! in his attempt and defeated hie rival TC&fyilyana

in a disputation which tasted for eight days through the grace

of Siva Mahesvara, No atncHcbolar would doubt the historb

city of P^niin on the ground of his mythological connect Lon

with the undent godhead Siva, f’irtdturly. no one can doubt

the historicity id PadiOa|jjlif ilciirya who was believed to have

walked on the surface of water with his foot-steps placed on

lotuses, at the bidding of his master -Srs Sankar&eHrya who
waa believed to be no other than Siva. No one can doubt die

historicity of Sivaji who, the Moguls believed, could jump

100 cubits with hi

L

h sword in the: Hand through the grace of

Satan, the god of Vico, finally no one in- entitled to doubt

the historicity of Raja Fratap&ditya of Yasfihara on the

ground of his mythological connection with the war guddsaa

Kill who, the people believed, used to load the fortes of the

Etj& and talked with him when finally bidding adieu to him.

Similarly no one u entitled to doubt historicity of Vadhry-

aSva
r

|J daughter Ahalyu on the ground of her mythological

connection with the Vedic- god India, and it is pitiful to find

Bhatfa Kumimla trying to explain away this ml history

about Abalyi with allegory 1 at the aawhlca «E Wile history.

J iautr. V

b

it. I. 3. 4 fal_ iJaddliaala on Silm-s m.



ut cBiKtiouMY of .inciest itfniA

Now the tradition ahout Almljya. having been visited Ly

EaTfla. DiLiftEttfchh is a most important that supplies

ur with the synchronism between Aik^vaka Dataruthfi and

Atithiyvn Dived d&a a sy Eichmniaui so essential for the

rational construction of Lulitvs ancient history, When, Sri-

Ilamaeaadra
f

tlsft descendant of Mann Vaivasvata, and the

bcir to one of the most famous Ary:in dynasties, came to the

hermitage of Gautama and accepted the hospitality of Ahalya,

nllher social blarciewas considered to be removed, nnd Gautama

accepted Iter betk u-s bio I'rifa. This ihowt how the .stricter

conception of chastity hud not yet du wired upon tbo Aryan

society.

There is a second reason for the synchronism between

Dauratha and DivfldS^ bi th e RSnaftynnui- wc find 1 that

DaGarathn together with other proceeded towards

the south fcu fight ngainat £&ml>ara who used to live in a city

named Yaijayantn, the capital of Sambaras torriloty, lying

adjacent to tlic foiesfc of Danilaka. Qnee during t be progress

of the battle which seems to have lasted for several weeks,

the sol’d Eery of Sttmhati made a night-attack cm, and killed

many of, the Aryan Soldiery by forcibly throwing them out of

tisair Lcdfl! on which the latter were sleeping after being wounded

and tired in their clay's hgirf. In that ncefurlisl fight the

i W\ tqr^ vt tfa;
i

ufiwi Fo^ira ^qnsnrr VTTtfS'y n

fvvwr'HTTI nfw
|

^awwpq'fk totti it ww PrfTvcai' h

IT Tfif WHV; *vrnfT; |

fjftirain V'WTV ^^Tftn*tC1“ fl

fTBIH wtfv veto ftlfqqsw^ I

rvft fltJITT^ 'jfrrt SAtUHiai TT?W
r

U

wuyjv cr?T ^PHU-iiai i

srtpv irvEqi?‘ tet B n

VTfTW n*f ^ flrrrri vriw’ i

SWift wst; TftcnwiTrr 11— Bara. II, 5, 11-15,



MVODiBA. D^&SliATH A ASH ]?

Aryans were almost ousted but for DRsaratha who fiercely

wngsLgftd I.Jifl soldiers of Sam bars with the icault that (lie King

of Ayflrthya received several wounds chl
l
Lia body and lay

nycon2cioitH in his chariot Which Was being driven by bis wife

KaiheyL Shu saved her hnBhand
H

& life by driving the chariot

out at tb* battle-field. Dasaratlia promised Kaikoyl two

kiotiii which ware t3;e ultimate causes of t.he'ejilc of Kistsa.

Mark the word in the llth stoka referred to and

math also the appolition which the Pnr*HM have

always given to Atftthigva Divodflsa1
r
ami remember that

Abhy&mrtiu, Fr&stoka and Uivaiisa were contemporaries

and belonged to t he same family, Consider again the evidence

ol the Brahma Pur&ua'1 from which we learn that when Dasa-

ratlia the great lltsvahu King ruled in AyAiliyi there wm a

grnat battle between the DevAfl and IKiiiVaa lor the possession

of kingdoms in this country, ibmratha was invited to fight

on the Aide of the Devas. The Dfinavaa who Were the Irifistaeu

of Xamuch shot with sharp arrows the axle of DaSamths's

efiitriot which was driven by his wr
ifft Kn-ikoyl,. although the

axle waa' broken by ttna shooting of cOctiiJ'V arrows. The
Ramayaua mxiua to preserve -sume historical truth when it

says that the enemy's personal name was Tiiriidhvaja and

that he wa? titled as Sambaru^ so thut lii* full name waa

Timidhvipi Sambam. The. Rgverift iri ves us the name of his

ancestor fl?J Kulitara, 1 Pridyumns, the son of Srtkr£ija h killed

auotiier iSambara whose fuLl name waa K^La-3aijibar&. a It

nppeurs from bill Ibis that in the great war, in which itinefy-

nine towns of Timidhyaja Sambam, tins descendant of

Kulitara, were destroyed and the hundredth town taken by

storm, Dasaratbfl Ajeya was invite! by, and became the oHy

of Atithigra DivddflEsi.

1 V*. 0D, 300. 1 Him J£3, Mf |&
;
Sa : ST.

51
It, Stint. [F, V, 12 ; I-f. Itv. IV, SO, II,

4 H*. II, los, l : it? it, iifti, i : Hv, it, lch, a
; Hv. 11, hm, n

GcL MllJi 14, M
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Consider, third!v, the ancient tradition preserved in the

Siva P. (VI, JS) which informa’ us that Maya’si two dau^hterfl

Mayawati and Mandudari Were given in marriage to &alnbara

and {tivana respectively. Thn over bbidiriQUe king of ] JLr.ka,

who forcibly polluted Vedavah] Angintal aud many other

girk and who was finally killed for attempting the same on

Sitfl, tried once' to take* off tJie. bride of Sambara (ie- hie wife's

niftier) with the result, that he with lun companions Prahfuiba

&c. wore captured in the street* of Sniubarak capital by

soidtem and guards clad in iron-armour and afterwards released

by Lis powerful brother-in-law SambarSn oiii the request of

Mays who wae the father-in-law of both.

This adds another evidence to GUP synchronism Between,

Disarm ha and Atithigvii Div^diiaa, Sambara and Havana

being the connecting link.';.

• There is yet a fourth ground for this synchronism between

Dasaratha and Divfrftsa, the Vajatnioa of. Bharadv&p

Vfljiiiftya ; for we find that Rama DAiaiathi on Ins way back

from LatlkA repaired to the hermitage of liharadvija who

recei ved him hospitably**

The fifth ground for the mine syaidsrojiiani is afforded

by the fact that Ahaly&'s son Satenanda was the officiating

prkuit of Siradhvaja .Tanaka, 1 Accordingly we conclude that

AikavSka Da&aratlia wan a contemporary of PfthciU DivSdisa

who is well known a* Atithigva Divftbii in the
T
v ed&a, and

who probably ruled also over the Kingdom of KSsi as we

shall k<s in the next chapter.

i St, yi, ts ?
jo
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CilAFTEJl II.

KINGS OF OTHER DYN ASTIES CONTEMPORARY
OF DI70DASA.

Now we- take Up ihc line that sprang from by bis

wife DhOiniiiL Alter AjamTrlhiL, we have sirocecsively Bpha-

disu1
, Bi-hwlvaflii 1

,
Brtmdvi^nu-1

,
Brhun mafias', Brliaddfcar]|j%

Urh&tka-rrnsn 11 fBrhatkwyo), JaYhdjfatii^, VUvajitS and Kena’

jit
1

; so that Sesifijit of the Houtliem F&£cflla dynasty waa thu

ninth in decent from Ajam 7-rlh* and Wt have already been

that Divftjfca alfiih was a denccmlant of Ajaiilftjlllu. in the

ninth degree, Hence the Southern FafiraU King fSetmjit. was

a contemporary pi the northern PMcMu JJivCkiiAft.

J'lx,perierioe shows that when the succession is collateral

ajfnehrnni.qms do not gejierniiy break in aeven Q£ eight gene-

rations. Hcbcc -bsenajit may be taken to have l>een a COI1-

temporary ol Atilhigva Divodasa, yontiger or older. This

ia also provpd by the number of kings that follow him (Semjit)

down Saj the .age of the MahihMrafck. Again, it is stated in the

PtiFfrnafl that- when very advanced in years Dhflmini had

her son Rk^ix10 who being tlw youngest of all was kept by
Ajaiul^ha at IhEtiiiflpm, His aoit Sjunbanana reigned for

* fiumlwr of years at HaatuL&purft, and in a war with a

L'anc-i'a king, Hod from hia kiagdom 11
, spa tit a number of

years on the banks of the Indus, married a girt named

J V*. IV, ID, 1 1 f Bh. IS, 21 ,32. * Vs, TV', 19, 11 3 Va w, j TO.

3 Vfc 99
P
in- 4 Mt, 4$, 49-.
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;
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Tapatl Vnivasvnti {the daughter of & Ksi named Viyaevant)

and ar- last recovered possession of hia kisigdorai of

IlistinipUra with the help of O certain seer VaREitha.

Thin war of Samiiarina, rlit eon of ^Uc^a agftinHt the

FArfcflla king sisitiis to Hffsr to 1 - 1 l 1. : battle of ten king** aa the

Bhiratafi are herein dMefib&d to have been put to a gres-t

distress and. ifed to a part, of the Punjab- Hernia Bamharana's

son Kuril, 1 by Tapott Vaivasmti, ranks four steps below

Ajanr.idhu. Kuril therefore Wftft a contemporary of Purujfitm,

the father of Tfksa. Kmu tinw.1 a -son named Avtksit by

VahtuF and this Avikait's waa Rariksit*. Parik=it again

had a son named .Tanamejaya- 4
' JanamejayEVs son is named

Bnratha 1 in many of the PuKlCuIS but Agni Plirana calls

him Tra ladnayu*- Sur&tLa-TnifAdfliyil tliUS ltoeom.es the oon-

temuorary of Yarlhryeava, the Father oi Atithigva Dlvfid&aa.

From Jahnn, another descendant of Kurd, sprang the

main E fasti napora line that had hogim with Rksa, the father

of SaTnhnrurLn , We know tfoftt accord ing to the most Puranaa,

Kuril Lad four beloved sons 1 namely Sudhanvan, Jahnii,

Parik.dt and Armwdatm. But the earlier and therefore

jhe more creditable account b the Mahhbh lirata- says* that

Kusu had five sons by his wife Villi ini namely Aivavant-

Aviksit\ AbUgyanto, Caitrar&iho, Muni and Janamejaya,

We hive jilhfl aoen that Partlcsit Was- the son of Aviksst1 *.

Furihait thus becomes not tllfl SOU but- the grand-son of Kuril,

Accordingly Jahnu, ftudhanvan and Arimardima may be

considered as the grandsons of Kuru. Jahnu had fr^tha,

and the latter had VidaratSm as his son 1 c
. The similar sounding

names Buratha, Yldurathl indicate that Caitraratha might

be the grand -father of Snracha, and that the full name, of

« Od- UBh. I, H 40-
1 Gd. aBli, I, !H. SI. 1 GiL MD j. 1, 94, D3

* Crf, Mldir I, Jt, 63; \V Jfl, 3S9
;
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;
SI-

31 W 99, SIT ; SlB-

* Gd. Mflb. T, Jij SO; BI- * KiUkarrthR in tt? torenucitary.
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.nKgjv the os v iDi'RAT'H .v, costf^tpoiury of Vi i
r
i>jaAsa ii

Jaimi irjgnt be Jafirtiiratha. Instances of Bmllar-ftolindfcttjj

nnns«s of successive kings of the 30,1110 dyiosaty aw not run; in

India. The taae of PtlsViniEtra, Agnimitra, Yanumitra of the

Suftga dynasty is * parallel. There am other inhiun
,

Hence Kutu't son CaaEtmtha by Y&Mni is tentatively

assumed to he the father of Jahnu (-ratiiat). Jahnu's firaod-

bol 'Vidmafcha thus becomes the contemporary of Vadharyasva.

Vidu rathe had a rou named SflrvubhftUTii*1 who became the

Iriiie; and: -who accordingly was the contemporary of AtithigVA

DtvOdft?®, Now, in addition to Sirvablianitut, Yii(lurJitfi&

had two other sona whom moat of the ruranaa have fnEjjofcbett-

These two other aoas of Vidwatha were Rtafi and BharadvSja

a» stated in tlw Brahma 1 Both Rk^asTirl RharadvJija entered

the order of Angimn teacher* and have [eft 'pravama' behind

them, as stiied iu tbu Molsys*. AjimKlhft1
, MudgaLi1

,, Pitya-

medlm became Ahgira&n teachers wfciJe Vadhryaiva* and' h La.

son Div5d&s&aT of tlie ante* family entered Hit Bhargavi

order perhaps after their retSrcittCUt from tha world.

Now file c.yclopecffcE Mah&bJiArfttA iAys.H that bEcanHfi the

son of VkLuutlm of fho dynasty of Par.u
h vras brought up by

heart jftksas) in the EUcpwanh moantain, therefore he wat

named Thus it is fonnd that- Vidtlrttha's eon was a

second Rikaa, It was this second Kk«t who wa3 a contem-

porary of Adthigya DlvfcUtaa^ Aiamlflha's ajsi will be called!

Rksa 1 und Vfdmraitha’B eor, iftlrea IL It mny be noted in

this connection that the res] name of Bhhtgava Yihnikl, the

author oi SAmfiyaJUL, was Rkys*. Mr- Pargiter 1 '1 has supposed,

tuOt micMonabiy, that Jik^i the father of Samharairift, was

a contemporary of Atithigva DiviJdasa and has created a

gap between Ajamidta and hia youngest a«n Rtr.Ra I. Ha

has created yet another gap between Rkaa I and bia son

iY*. 39, 231. 1 linn 13, ll I
;
U'£.

* Ml, LMt 40.
1 ML. J96. 4L " Ht )», 43.

T Ht. ii- * Hd. tttih. XII, 4% fti ; Kuijib. UBS XII, 43, 63,

* Xm (, 61, 6* ;
Va. 11], 3. U ; IS, * JEA3 P 1310
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Sambaicma under the impression that Stidiis Paijavana

fought SamlwmTia, It will he clear aft-nvards- that

Mr, PargiEor's adjustment of the IksvllVn dynasty oannot

aland, and as <lL] the dynasties are intimately oowctcd w il!i

one another,, his adjnstrtnjnt of the Pauravas is defective.

According to the Pursue, there ™ yet another Rkno

in the Paurava line. ruling at Hastin&piira. He was1 the

son of Devitithi, and the father of tShimasena and hence in

much below in the genealogical list
-

t
vs cat! tira Rksa ITT.

Time in the main floats nitpum line we have two Rfc-os namely

Jilt -a 1 the father of SambFvr&na. and Elksa III
;

wJiilo

Rk.i II probably eataMjBhied a principality acme where else*

und iiltilYtafely became an Afigirrwa teacher, rr we have

seen before. This does not dash with the statement* in the

Harivailisa that there Here two Rk*iiS in the line of TTasf in

H

l-

pura hin^s. The Harivat|iia »nd the Hmhirti are confounded*

about Rt'a II aad Rk^a Ell and omit the intermediate

usnifts between Yldumtha and Rhstr III.

Wa proceed, with the iiiical descendants of Hud banvan,,

the grandson of Kuru, cill we r^ach KrU who bis n h ranks five

steps 1>tlow Kuril* and hence was a contempoftuy of Atithigva

DivCdSaa, It hi Stated in the I'ntsnas that- he Euwt to perform

many sacrifices till be got a aon ia bis old age. 1. The name

<jf this son Wm6 GaMj'i Up&ltic&iS, (He waa the EfiiVg of

Oedi.S Itenra he ranka two atopa below KjtA, It Was Iris

eldest son B-rhadratha E who founded the trin^um of

Mi^adba, Hence it is probable that at the tune of Div&cUsa

mud J-hvkmtiia there was no existence of the Aryan kingdom

of Atagadha.

Next wc come to RJmapidss the de&ecsidant of Ann,

He is atentiufiud as a Iriaud and contemporary of Diiaratha,

the father of ftama. Hia daughter Sanci was married to

* Va. w. ssa. s Hv. i, US. 104 .

1 Brin. l&'UMUi Hv. I
,
32

h 1 05- ]Ofc

4
Vft, -fcvm i £19,

1 v* 99, aiQ

:

220.



TITO PRAT.4BDAX.4fc PHOBJkBLV THE fiAME ?!

Bsya£r'tig& who officiated in the Horse Sacrifice of Da£a-

iithii who was anxious to have a son bom to him, HeiLoa

K^tnapiLda wa-i abo a contemporary of Dasarath* or AtUhigvn

DivtiUtsa,

Them we como to Vedu's line ami juark that i^tvata'a

son Tih^na-S-iEvum ifc liientboncd irk 1.1m* liarivai^ss oh the

king of the Yadavaa* who ncignett about the same Tinifi
1 when

Rknw DSwiathi was ruling thg earth. It h afso stated

there t-h-at Blilma-S&tVata ' ii 6013 AndlmkA reigned ahnat the

MJifiiL
-

: time* when Rlmo's son iCuia won ruling hie kingdom,

A nd bska bad two auliS Kilkutw aud Bhaj s i llj. ua.

Nattt we come to l^ratartlana of the KS&i line. He h pro

b&bty tlie same ns Pmtardann DoivOdilal who is a-Uit higher

up in the genealogical list anti who is reprcsurited in the

Pnrunaj1 and in the Mailable rata,4, nStbfl half-brother (liy the

sl&ino mother. Dram! Vat Tj of Sivi, VasumaiiW and A^taka. It eb

rekltol indeto.il tu Ch , 114 and the foliowiug chapters in Book

V of the IMabiibhEli'ata (Cfourla recension.) how ViivAmitra'a

disciple Gilavaj after securing the daughter of a ccrtaisk king

YayJti, (not to be confused with Vj.yu.ti Niihuga.) the king

of the ECftflia
b

,

gave licr in marriage by turns io Haryana the

kiag of Ayodhya, Ui v^VlAiRU the king of K&ih and Uitltfttu a

ftmayuF, king of the Lkse of Aim h and laatof all to his piceepLoi

Visv5jnitTa biiiksolh These lour people produced one sou

each and the aona were VaaumaBBBj Pratandana Sivi &elli

Aalfika respectively. The same contemporaneity is attested

i [Tv U. 38, 38 Hr IT, 3fi, 3fo.
1 Hv. II, SR, i3.

H Va. 1)9, 2L
;

V* git, 7tt; Va. 32. Gl' V*. fll r ICO

* RdnvuftnTrkitn
1 trwL wiwwm t u w* mini trrr0\ w**r-r

TcfPT *r ^wnonfr nmraiff w BTVRRTflWmtrfiirTfl

^t-ryntr 175 ii 1 n 0<t. MBIi. HI, 1ST, I !.

m u! inwtfil *V\\ watRfli ^fTK
I

TTTi wt+Krifif * I

rtrfkm uttai flfflte n -fJdp MBIi. I, Wfl, &

i (R iljJt. V, II B, 2.
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by nil the Pursues 5 which say that theae Jour were the son*

of tlia same mother Dread v&tl. ThitdEy, it is supported by

tho SiyaijjinidrTamaiia of the Ftgveda where4 SilT, Prutordana

and Vn^iamAhjm ara mentitytied aa the joint Authors of one

aim] the same hymn namely the 1 73th hymn ut the 30th

Mantle la just us Viivflmitria and his nephew Jumadagni

were- the joint, authors of III, G£ and of X, 107 hymns ;
or

ji'iH-t a* Namda and his nephew Parvata were the-ioint authors

or IX, 1(14-103 hymns. Fourthly, it is evident from the

genealogical (ist that Prataardarui ranks eSilctly the SATue

number of step? below Mann Yaivnsvata ili( Sivi and Atfuta.

(AYe shall take tip the case of Va*unuui&£ of the Iksviku

dynasty in future and prove that he too ranksj exactly at the

aame step with &m, Pmtard*iao and Astaire). Now there is

given a ditfereneo of ancestry of llie king Prataid n ns . The

Purarum say that the grandfather of Pratordftna wna

Bfrlroaratha
1 and thn t his great grandfather was Ketnnianf

;

while the MahAbhlrata very evplicit!y says that Fratardana’s

{grandfather wa* Slideva*, the mu of Hsryaiva and that he

(f.tr, PfAtardAnn} fought* Vltahavya, A powerfnt Jung of the

Haitinyaa and TAlajangbas. The MnhAbh&rata also saya 7

that the grandfather of PnUtudanfl was called BhinuHtoa

(which is evidently a variant for KhimarutEiab Haryaiva

and Sndeva were very probably aim named Ketumant and

Phlnunatha leapicti vely. Fifthly, the contemporaneity is

evidenced by the RaruByamt where we find* that Fratardana

i ?a. m, si
;
v*. se, ssj m t

va. an. a.

1 Trfbrrrc iWrcbi em H**nn i

1—fUty ECi-Jin E. X, 7i.

* Hv. 1, SG. ®> ;
Uv, I, «>, 75?-

* V*. ffia, £3 ;
Hv. I,. 1$, SR : Ev I, 35. H2.

* tid.Mfth. XIH. m, 13; !5.

* G4. MRii. XIII, 3l>. 44; it.
' Gd MEk. V. UT. t-

* n' mil nrtfr I

hW *t ^ | fii Mfi ' vf*™* flUnfUf n— K, Raw, VP, JS, 15-



MUTARDAIU AMD RiM

A

is

the brave- king of KM was of the same age as 11 lima Daiarathi

and that he came to Ayfidhyl it the corountion of Rama.

SLstiJ^, this 'U probably supported by the HJgvmlii

where we fbid that Y^jineyaBlumitlvaja, who was a contem-

porary of Atithigra IMvGd&sa and coFisequently of Daiftra-tha,

says. £
f

'0h Lord Indra, wo are your friends and votaries
;
may

WO become your favourite by thaae prayer^ compose-*

fair getting rkheES
;
muy Pr&tnrdmim’B SOU fOjtttraarl niy

mstitutor of sacrifice, iHicotne gnsat ty IciUiog ewlfiti and

e&curing riches”.

It will not (to objecting that the word TrUtartlani
1

mean*
ft distant descendant of Prukirthina- That the si iffix is nl most

invariably applied in tlio ssrse <if son will be abundantly cEcar

when Vit remember that VLrocjtiu in called F’raLladi
f
AmWha,

NablLLigE
;

A-i-taha, Vaiiv^TitUri
,
Ugr^yudEui, Khrti

;
Rama,

£*£&mtlii; iikamta, nuufim&nti
;
Jahnn I, Sauhofcri

; Hshadeva,

Jfiras^ndhi; Utba-ra, Yairati
;
Ja)radmh&, VfiriEuilisatii; SGrna-

ka., S&hadevi ; AtyarM. J5rumtapi; J iulrajn, Rftu&nt
; Safijay-a,

Gfiralgani ; UgrMmvas, LfinimaharsatiL
; AavatthUniaii,

Dranni
;

Abhimanyu, Phalgum
; Bfhftrtulctlia, Paivatati.

A bw)t of other instances cun Fje mentioned to show that

the sdfifis is almost invariably applied to the name of a prison

to denote hss son. It h not rational therefore to say that
' Fratarda jji

1

dutss not. mean the sou of Prnt&rdana here.

Wo dweribe the fight between Prot&rdana and Vttaha-

vya b
tins Harhaya. A fend between tiic KJLhjs mad the

IfaiJiavaa was continuing throagh generatio]is since a very

eftiiy time. The HaihAysa wort very powerful under Arjuna

EArtsftvirya who conquered neighbouring states and became
ft 'cakmvurt.iru'

1

Arjuna'? haughtiness caused by power osttlhia

ruthless massacre of Britinmnna finally brought about ids

death ac the hands of R&tuu Jimndngnya. Arjuna s grandson

TfiLajaAgha was the ancestor of n set- of terrible fighters known

* rt ^ sm ; r fiifl w uwttt,m jfwr4 1

*mW 1*^1^ ^Tf r #JiWT' flwsr wswr’ i-Sv, vi. 2S„ e.



m chbOhology of anciehT India

4

as the T^lajaiigbia.. From TfLlajaiiglia. the dynasty branched

off into two, The last hingH rd thc&s two branch dynasties

were Vr^ni mid ^uprattka, There i# no mention in any of

the Funmfl of any other IlaihiiYA king After And

tSupratika, bnt the Y&yn and the JJat*ya remarks Hut t,|ie

descendants of tlio Haitayn king YitihGtru continued to

rule in Avanti,

The power nf the HutlLayau waa crushed. S?ow aotnetilUO

before tlietifite of the very powerful king Arjiina ICfiitaviiya,

the liaihayns were gaining in power. They invaded the

kingdom of Kish and killed its king Hkryasvn in an action

which toot place neat the jmrtkm olf tJie Ganges and the

Jumna, Dating the reign of tia son Sutievs, tEit; Hafliaysis

again invaded Yftc&gaal, defeated the king Suckva, imd

plundered the capiUL After the dentil of Sudeviij lbs son

J.HvoJiasa was instilled ae king. He built tli* capital strongly

as ho q cite kn^w what (lie Huihayaa were worth. Ah usual,

thi Hailiayas came and invested the capital whereupon

tkudeva Divodasa came out of Yfiranael and gave them battle.

After a long fight which continued for u hundred day»
1

JJiv&d&sa Saudeva wue defeated, abandoned the capital and

took refuge in the hermitage of Eh&radvaja. The R?r after

hearing of the plight to which ftaudeva Divbdaaa was put,

performed sacrifices for a heroic eon to be born to him. His

non Fratardana was born a great hero. In bis youth, he was

very brave and well- trained in the use of units.

When Frutardana was considered strong enough to

measure Lis strength with tbe'Haihayas, lie was sent- by his

father to punish thorn. Aerordingly, Fmendana crossed

tfm Ganges and Serf an aggressive war _ on the liaihayaa by

invading their capital. The forccu of the liaihaya king

Yltak&'Pya were completely routed in the conflict, and

victcrions PriiLardana pursued Yibahavyu to the very-

heimituge of a Bhrgu. Vitahn-vya e^&hapged the ewoed for

the script area and became a BhBxgava teacher and thus Iiis
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life was spared- The PaHcavim&A Br&hmftrut (XV, 3,7.)

rdsn ®S7S t h^-h Rhuradviip wsls the FiirfiliiJ-rt of DivudaHai

.ni l fchs K^thata f&mhita {XXI, 10) siya that likaraiK'Sja

gso i: Ptatsrdana tbo kingdom, Now it is stated in the JlfthA-

bliaiita, that the son of this Bh'irgava VTtahavya was that

fact:-' m Grlsuiinad.ii wliosa appearance was Like that of Indra

*M who was ftvaulted by iKe Daieyas who thought him to

be bulla himself. It in nlso Khutor! that his compositions,

preserved in the ^gvoda, were among the very beat*.

rTom the Ssm&inikrama^ of Kiltyaywm, Slyana rjnotes3

" that Gytsunada who was the son of Snnahotra of the

Angara family and who entered the Bhtgn family by being a

^fnsnalra miw the second MandtLk
’ 1

;
9ayana further says’ that

Grtt^uawwlft, the eon of ftilimlLottrn of the Angiras fandiy, wau

CAptored by the Afsiinirf and rc.scuf’J l>y India.

It is related in ’the BriiaddevafS that Gffteomada* having

applied himsolF to austerity, looked Like Indra. Then two

Daityas of terrible prowess, Dhum and Cnmuri, thinting him

tn lie Tndra hinawlf, fell upon him, armed. Then being aware

of their intention, the Bsi gLotiliod Indin who being pleased

by tJ:e hymiis of Gflaamula killed the two DilUvjik. The

paitioHilar hymn composed by Grtsamada on thia occasion is

mentioned as that beginning with “dt 3!TfT Ac," i& r.he 1 2th

hymn of Manchda II of the Rgvoda,. Gfteatfiitda is niao

described; in the BshaddeVatit as the son of !‘hinah&tra 1
' and

l+S h Bhtrgava in I he @ai|ikh£yanti Brftlmft^A r
T

J TWT Wf ^ TVIST, I

n*>i P=if7r i nr
L

f**f^^ u— Cd. HBIi. XIII, &0, 5?; 55.

J
S! udA nwi iCftm*', ;i—Gd. HHEi. XIH, 3P. 6S.

3 ™ wjpprqsn i n^ r? 1

, *Wrw) wnSVi ® +iwfpri>

fttfnrf FHW^tn- Say, Kjiiun. Rv . 11. ].

* e 1 iw- mi irfsp^iTCfi fV^ ftNfll i

Say. Kraal. Rv. IE. 1.

’ Er. Dv. IV, flO-flS.

1
&*jtifc|j Bra. XXII, 4

* 15 r , D*-IY,TIJ.



3R CHRONOLOGY OF INDIA

From the ]^jgveda we collect the folEowinfi points about

(Srt-Hacnada, :

{i} {IrtEitnada vfAs the son of SuHah^tfa (IT, 41, 14 ;

n-h
(ii) he mentions Sambara ns having been 'ouud in the

mountains after a long search of forty years

SILISJI);

(Iel) he speaks of Sambara's' hundred very old cities us

having been rent by tudra (II* 14, ft)

;

[h) he says that lodra mug the ninety-nine cities of

Sambatft in favour of DivOdRsa (IF. 1&, ft) ;

(y) h® eaya that the two Asuras, Cuniuri and Dlitini*

were killed by Indtu Lu favour of the royal seer

Rabhiti and that even tbe door keeper of Dabbiti

obtuincd Lbc i'UlUl' jus gold (ll, 15, 3).

The Puranas say' that Grtstmada tvas the third sou of

Suoahoutfl, ike latter being the son of Nabusa^ brother

KFattravyddha •, and that 0 rtsamada's son was Suiiaka ; and

that his grandson SiLUiiaka inaugurated the division of the

Aryan race Into four print ipul groups on the bausa of the nature

of their work. Thus the Fur&nas take GrUrnnads tv a very

early age.

From all these, the following; conclusions may be drawn :

(1J The two G rtaamadau, GLtaantadi ^ailoahotra and.

Grtfinmads Vaita-hivyift were piohabjy one and the satnc

person.

(2} Gjtsamada Vaitahayya must be either a contempo-

rary of or later than Divfldasa who killed Sambara,

(3) Grteamada Yaltahawa entered t.he fWwaka order

of EhAjgavft teachers and htliec wna called. $iuLliak* Gfi&a-

mudju The BbUrgavuG were divided into sei'cti orders

among which the Saimaka was one (Va, fjo
h

flfij.

(4) Cunmri atid Rbnai were killed by the King Dabhiti

and his sold lera, and belonged to a very early age, and hence

Augiraea GriaoiniiJa t,e. the son of SmnahStra who was

< Arm. ] 1, 33 ;
33. Vs. IV, 3, 1. V4. 93* t

,

3; 1,
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oppressed by the same two Baityag, was a contemporary of

King Dahhiti.

(5) The- same Cftsamurfa war adopted by Bh&rgavo

Vitahavya a? statist in the MjtkibhiUiita and became known
aa Bfiirpava Grtsammla.

(fl) Vitah&irya the Haihaya, was enlisted in the genera!

order of Bhargavn teichera.

(7) The Sflunaki order of BLargavw tench-era did not

exist before the time of Vitahavya, the IfAihaya, and Ssyiuia

is probably wrong In calling firtaaiuada a Saumks.

(8) The statement in the Baminjkr&nmiil quoted by

Sayana seems to bo based oti the custom of adoption which

was "prevalent oven in the Voilic ags hr wo Khali show

later on.

The hue that, sprang from VlteLavya BlsSrguva iuh stated

in tlie MaMbhftmta i«i entered m the genealogical table which

goes to^how (hat Grtsninada Vmtehavya ranks only two steps

below Atithigvia DivM&Ul wh&M yxpjoitri he aiuat have there-

foie beard of, and hence may very well mention frivijditaii in

bis compositions. This shows that Grlan.tnatU Vaitab^vya

was later than Atithigva Divudiisa and hence the

MttliibMfata scents to be perfectly right in identifying

him.

Kow in the Rlinjyarja we find1 that Pratardalla Ls

also called the brave Ka(i&eya
f
imd that he returned to binm

capital YfafinasI with the permission of Kama D&arsthi,

after the coronation of the tatter was over. The word

'KaosevV there, suggests amendment to 'Kfiseya
1

which

means 'the descendant of Kflsi ,

3

His son KajiitTasn, whom
Y&jineya Bharadv^ja speaks of, w*s probably another

name or a surname of the Puranic Vataa. Or it may be

the name of Some other son of PratanJana Daivodiai

For vea know that Parterdana had many son* amount

1 tf. Bam. Vtl, 3?, is, JO.
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whom VfltN& and IShftrga were famous, 1 and we have

already seen that Praterdam had hi3 son named K^nttxaeri*

as ovidenood by the Tjtgvedjt,

Thus we see tL&t the Aiisv&ka King Daiarat ha. the father

of Earns, the northern F&facab King Atithigya DivGd&ua,

thus, brother of AEutlya, Eknajit, the southern PShcSJa Kkg,

Sfirvabhatims Sfld Rlf$a II, the aorta fif ViduriitJni of the

Ilefctmapurs line, Krta, the father of Uparwwa whoao d<a-

eendaatt Urbodratha I founded the kingdom of Mwgadlia,

Rfirrm.p£da-D&5arathfl, of the dynasty at Afiga
h
§mH±hvaja

Janata, the fathot Of Sita, King E&tVMt Of tfie Yudu

dynasty, and the father of YiUthavya the Hhihaya,—all these

ten kings belonged to the Same age, nsOiely the HgB of

DivMsaa.

1 Vi. 92 r Bn,. I | F bo ;
Hy. I, 39, 73 .

1 H. VI, S@, A.



CflAPTEU 111.

THE DESCENDANTS OF THE- KING SATYANT
OF THE YADUS.

W£ .shall tow t-ij to reconcile the vnaiaiis conflicting; descrip-

tions i d the Farinas of tV dynasty that sprang from rhe king

Satvans. of the Vidus. TEte V»yn (93, 45-47) , calls him IJ&tfcvs

and reptraents him to have Wn the sm of Purodvant by

Aitsv&Fs- Thlfl Pliudvaiit was, according to the ViiVU, tile

Madhu

(1} PuruvaSa

_ !

(
3 ) Pum^wvnt

{3 } Sjittva

(4) Sattvata

4™M r*aT*to^
Bh.i»nn.ArdUte^i.dta vjji

Bra. VIII, 14 ) wna the third In d««#nt from Madhu,

Sejttva’B K)n is banted SzUt-vivta in the VAyu (Oa, 47).

According to the Vlyu (Bfl d 1-2) Sattvata's wife Ksuidya

was the mother of Bbajamflua, Devavrdha, A&dhata and

Vfml
The Mataya (44, 144fl,) naya that Puravasa, the son of

.Kin of Pmruv&ia {or

Miahipuriiva&iJ sod

the latter wad one of

the four sona of

Madhu, an that ac-

cording to the VSyu,

Sflttva {the correct

name is SSntvant,

Snt lira XII r.

Mfcdba, was the

Father of Furwivmt

and that Jantu was

bom to Purndvint

by Vaidam Ilfeadra-

Hfliil, while Jrj.nti.L

had by Aikstak his

fanuns sou SStvata.

Hence ai/cording to

thu Malaya, ae ae-

Madhu

(L) Ptuavaaa

{2J Purwclvant

_ !

{3) Jantn

(
1 ) Siitvata

I

i
l I i

BbojiuiiiDuiit Eev&vpdha Audiala V^t>i
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coding to tie Vayn
s
S&ttvaia was ttef&jirth in descent from

Madhu, It is clear that filattva of the Viyu is the same a-?

Jantu uf t-lic Mateya. According to the Mateyo fli, J7;

Bhajniultna, Kovivnltia., Andiaka, and Vrsni were die

Sitvatas {fcjdtvatJni and were born to Kasi&lya,. The

Matsya evidently means that those lone
- were the sons of

yitvafa, The Brahmitida { 13 . 3j Hj-18) sayis that Madllll

k

Mn was Ptliuvasu ; pnnivaeuk gon wag Pnrudvant Pkmid-

vant'a son by Btodra-

vati was Puril(lvaha
r

but by Aiksviikl was

tarn Sattvs ;
anil

from him from

tine Lust named

Sattva) was bom this

famous fj&itvita-

Thm accord ing to the

BrntouSiida which

closely agrees with BhajuniJnn Devjtvrdhit, Yrani Arulhata

the Viyu
h

.SAttvata

was the fourtii in descent from Mudh u. The BrulimSrnla,

(II, 3, 71 v 1 )
adils that Sittyatk had his sens named EhajamSna

Dwividk, Andhalra. VT?ni Ac. by ’Kausalgrl The Hari-

avutB^ (1, 3^
5, 28) sayb that Madhu had, by Y.iidarbljl, a eon,

named Manivasaa. It as evident- that this MfiniViitsus of the

Harival |iia is the Mme as Puruvass of the ViyUj Fumvasu

of the MaUya and PonH'asn of the Brahntijiylji- The son of

Mamvasas was., according to tie Hsirivu^sa (I, 3fl, 2Ba f) the

oicdletii Punidv^nt. After finishing with PmtudvBnl, the

aon of Marts vasas f
the TlarivamSii 1> 3d, 2&b states

iRrar f^rr;" ^hicris literally mean.? "Kurudvahn

ihidjm was bom then to Hhadravati of the house of Vidarbh&’h

The commentator NUakantha dears this by stating fJiAt

pLuriidvaot 3 wife wur Bhadrovati Vaidarbhl and Modhu wm
born to ter. After this the Hafivani&a (l, Mi Mu) aays that

Madhu

(1) Pumvasui

(2) Punidvant

\

(&) battva
I

|

(4) &4ttvotd
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ilikavSi- ; .'!(] was the wife, ami Fatvant wm horn to hut, Thu

Hftiiram^s realty means that in addition to Vakkrbhl Bhiulr*'

*atl (tie mother of Madhu Kurudvalia), pLimdvant had Ailc*

fl-Viltl too aa bis wife, Aflil 3atvant wna bom to

avoonling to the lli-rivai iida, rhe genea-

logy stands as represented here, The Hari- Matlhu

varrtbti i, ^ 3ob firidiea with Satrari l>y
n)

remarking tliat Etatv&nt wsw possessed of ell

gooi^ualitietaiid wo*,, amongat tlie Batvatns^ (2) PumrlvaTlt

SrHprudarof fame, {S<tt-v&n BtfV&gfltyiOp&tah
|

SStvatS i'i t klrt?vatrl hanah ), The correspond-
'

1

isg tine in the Yfiyu and the Brakmfliida rims ns

“Sftttvit SaWrvngunffpetah Sittvatah KirllVAldhamh 11

and means

"From Sattva {was Item) iJftttvutah, She pome&or of Suicva

qualities and the incmeer of fame", The eorttspanding

line in the Matsya runs as

^Sitttvntjih SattviuaiipTiilttAh Rit+vatiiiii Kittivudluiu^”

and mi'iLiia

“Slttvata (who war born to Jan i.u) was possessed of Sattva

qualities (and was) amongst (he Satt-vatas an increase! of the

fame or an increase of the fame ol the Sflttvates" (taking

Sapekaitivepi gEmakatvlLt feiniiiSii]]). Norn tie Hmmnuaa
aftec calling the- aOrt ol PiiruJ'i'ant by the Dime Satwat,

jieit choows (T
p 37, I) to call him Satvsfa.

The Jlsrivftjiitfa gives another account- of the ancestry

of S&tvata whom it has also called Satvaut as we hive seen

just now. It (Hv II, 37, J2-13) that thsrfc was a king

named l-faryasTa who belonged to the dvnaatv of Itrofllrn,

the aou of Mfwia, ond thit he { r’.r. Haiyasva) married Mudbu-

cnitl the daughter of Madhu—a Daitya., Haryaiva’a won

was Yadu (Hv\ 1L37, 4+) ;
one of Yadu'a five Miia was named

Mitdh&va (Hv, II, IS, 1-2) ; MadhaWs sen was Satvat*

(Hv.II, 3S, 3fl-37). Hence according to hss seru-nd account:

of tbo IJjirivni|ia&L the ancestry of Sjja-tvrvtft stands as



Si ciiRosroijomr af angikut [now

presented in the adjoining tree.

Now the HurivuiiiKci him H.±id hrfnrc

fl. 3-7j 1*2) tint lAndhaka was one of

the many £ona of Sotvata, while it

now save that Satvata's non was

Bhlnia (Hy. 11, 38, 38) and that

lihirsia'a son was 'Andhra (Hv,

IT, 38, 43). He&ce according to

thio seemed statement Af the H&rivarnsa,. UbLma may be

patronyiultally called iS&tvats whose existence is a certainty on

the strength of the Viyu„ the Brahniaiidii, and the Mtateya,

Thu genealogy according to the Riinna {[, 2i, 30-34)

?h represented by the

Msdtm

Madhimati 4-Haryaav»

I

Yadu
I

Mailhava

I

Satvata.

adjoined tree. It

says that Sattvata,

the son oi AuiAn

made a aedpfcqre for

the KuhvJiih and the

Col ii3 on t hr: iidvicn

of a certain Rsi

Narad* ami that

BaUrati's son

Hat.tVktA circulated

the scfipture (Km. |,

24, 30-33). The

Kurina adds (I, 24,

35-36) that the £§t-

vattL.'*
[

Lv atan
]

named Andkaka,

Mad fan

hntLi

Bulriiman Ana

Pumkntsn

Ariiiu

Battvatk

fttlvata

.1 I i

Andhaka Dcvavrdbiv Y^ni Bhajanuilj;

Vrani, I)cVaYtdha.
J
,uiKt Bbajamfina &C,, were horn to Kau&alyll.

The KQnna evidently means that these were the sons olftfltvata

by Kau&dya. The Yisnu stays {Iv, 12 , 10) that AtfcSu'a aon

was Satv&ta and that Batvata’s sons were Bhajinajlihajamljiii.

Andhaka, Devivid iik, Vy^ni &e. (Vs. IV, 13, 1). Thrft

according to the Vi^n
„
the sema of the Satvaia were known'
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as th« Biotas. The Vispu omita Satvata,. the son of Satvant

and km father of Andhaka, DeviivTdha h Bhajamana &c, Amiu
*J thj Va^u stands for Entrant, aod Eatvata for Sfctvata.

AfiiXJjdil^f to the Bb&g^viinta {IX, 2tjd)> AyiFsson Was Sfifcvata

and Sfitvati's sons wem) BhsjiunSnaj Bhaji, Vpirii, Devavpiha,,

And hika Ac. It is

May to infer that Ayn

of tint BbAgaVat*

Standi) for Satina of

the Vayu and the

BE&hmOftR Janta

Ayu
']

SAt.vat*

I

Bhijsin&fia Andhaka IteYAmLbftYpni

of the Mateya, Azhso of the Vi^u and the Xurma, Satvant

of thit Harivaissa-

Aoc-oifling to I hi': Aghi 273, £'2-24 M.ullui'a toil DniVftiasa

the ^ther ulwas

FtaruUuta v
amt Buru-

hata’&eOH J&ntn *,
ras

the lather of Sat tvalu

and S4ttvo,ta was Bi*

father of lihzijuniilMft,

VptMi Andhaka and

i^vAv'rdha. The

geneatoigy in rcprc-

BCutcd m adjoiliod

tree. It is evident

that Jar:hi of the

Madhu
-

I

Dravarasa

PnruiMU
I

J&ntuj

S&tvata,

r i
Bh*inmSna Vp^i Aodhaka Devavplhs

Agfci stands for Jnntu of the Matey* and therefore for Eattva

of the YAyu,

The Brahma simply Bays f L3_, 20-31) that Madhus son

Wna Batv&ut and Satvaat'a sons itfcrt Bhajamana,. Vfiyni,

AndLabe and DovavnlJss. It is dear that the Brahma omits

steps and especially the king Sltvata. '*

From all those evidejlces of tihe PnraOas, it is clear that

the father of BhajannAna, Vrsoi, Andbaka and Devivrdha,

was a king whom the VAya, the Miiteya f
1-hn Brahma^da,
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the Ktirma, tne iJnagavata, the Agni hare called SattvatA

or IThis soma king hm liecn cal le(i BJuma, the

son ef S&tvat* l>V tbc linrivftitiki (in ite isectiiud account).

It is clear that t!m Vfiyu. the Matsyu, the Bnihruslipda i*c,

haveuaed the patmyhiic, while the Harivam&i, in its second

account, gives the personal mime, Hence we £j]ml L call him

Rhima SiltvfitA (Lc- the «on of ftatVant), The Vi^pc ha?:

corrupted the name of Ido father (i.e. .Sstvant) into Alien

llj l-:

L

the name of the ton into BuhVatu which should have

Iwn Satvatu. Lastly the Enrols which is niuch later

separates the same name into Arnsu and Sotvatn.

Now we (dial! determine tha dynasty of Rhtrns f&v&tn,

This fatuous king Bhima .S3 tvata waa accord nig tu the

Harivarfi& ruling at file Baltic time when lEiinu

Du&kTAthi was ruling liia kingdom and that when they

were thus aunvltawnusly reigning,. Satntghnu killed

Liivaijut, the son of Madhu, and cut down the forest of Mitdhu

;tad estahlinhecE the town of Mathur&J The Hari variiija

further says, that Arldlnika, the son of Bilim*. ( ^Sitvut*

was ruling in Mhthur& at the same time when Rftnia's

son Knsa was ruling hh own kingdom,* The Eamii-

riEia. says that Satrughru* installed his son Bufcahu

in Hathuri, 3 and the Jlarivsriisa improves cm this

by infoming ug that Ehtnia re-occupied fllathiuS and

even resided there leu' a time, 1 It is certain then that

1 vripms Til irtwr wtoflm
i

wur' uihio' w ^r
h

n

tra fW^ wfarc rrt rrnr' tmr?m a

tiw t\ Wt*' t*r (W 5 ? wqtrTpr
I

“#

Rf'TT^T wgi* wtt yftq i

nfflwi»ra ^fcnwwV, i lev, if, ^ 3H—^o,
4 flW. f^PT ttuT Bh g ^nTTfffir

I

wnw’ >ptt ifoiw «?fr TTitiwrr^t iHV. II, 43,

N, Ham, VII, mtt nv * HV. II, 3 B. 4r—jp.
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Satmgkoa’e eon Subahu was ousted by Bliima ^Strata*

Every one will admit that a detailed iidorimtioji ti,ho

thia pan only come out of a well -informed aoiyrce and

Autordbigly v-c hold that this ^ynohroiiiisni supplied by due

Hariv&Siiia is Ued On truth. Ycc there urc Vcdic evidences

to prove the same contemporaneity between l&E«o Ufi&rathi

and Whima &fttvata> We have already seen that tho Ptu&gna

are completely unaiiiinous in holding that HhajamOtut,

Dcvavpliiaj Andhaka and Yjttu were brother. Of these

Dev^vcdha performed austerities on the bunk of the river

Par^iass and got an excellent eon named Babhrtid In the

Aitareya Brahma pa it in found 1 that die Itsis Parvata and

NirAcIa Spoke about the edibles of a K.*ftttrtyra to tiflanak^

Sahadovya
{
= the aon of Sahadeva)

;
fr&inaka again epofce

about il to SahadevA Hinljaya (=tlie sou of fjrnjaya)
s that

is, SStnaka really spoke about ii to his father Jiubadeva

;

Wahmleva again spoke about it to linljhm Daivflvplha
[
= die

son of IJcvavnlhu). This elioua that B*hhru, the son of

T>ev£i-rdhs, was a contemporary, to a certain axtent r of

Sflnioka, the sou of ijaiiadeva, aa wefJ ao of ifabarfeva, thu

sou of &rn]ayjL. Wo have already established fioffl the

l&gvedii that Atitlugva CivodAsu, the sou of Y&dhryaiva,

and PraatOka, the acn oi drujayn, were contemporaries,

as Gitga, the hon of Yajineya EhflJ'adv&ja, accepted giita

both from AUthifVO Divfctittu ivs well ua [rotn LVaattika- 1

We have also c»l abashed thiuL tills DjvGd&Sit, i-Ilij sou o£

Yadhryaava/ was no Other than the very liivddgsa who
was the brother of AhalyJL,* Remembering now that

AhalyEr was aceeptal back by Saradvant Gautama after

F£»ia Dftiaratlu pub! her a visit* it cannot but be inferred

tint Bhlim Jiitv'ata, die gTainI-fathur ut Eabhm Daiv&vj dha,

1 Vi*.
r
J<i. e-i a, ml ii> di-go. rti. 1 i, s, u, o-iti

;
iw, 1,57, u-io;

Km. I. III. 37-5B- Vs. IV, IS, M Blk IX, 111, HI
;
Ag. Stfi,

Brill. Id, 33-H. ^ AIL Bpl, VII,
* Kv vi n r si-as. * itv r vi, (ii, s, * v*. w, loo-au-

1 ttv, V], (iJ, L
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waa lu contemporary, to a certain extend of lUtcna Dfiiarathi.

The contemporaneity is best illustrated by thti following

table

:

. V-ihLillTVrUTfl,

•S*: v.™ fiftbirictji Pri'.ialiH. NEmlii Bl* j:h-d .\ha'ji IV'-ifirtf hi-

nukut MuiiLi F*nH.^in. ILlilci

I I

I —I I I

&B¥*ieTtlti AmL|,»kb AnIn ok* Ku*‘

Batin

Now wo proceed with the successive liiwa] defend anti

O* Andhftt* tia Sun ef SStvatft ( =Utiirnti) r The VSyu at-

the very itart when it piopoyes to give m the lirneml de$’

cendanta of Andkaka, corrupts! the name 'Aikdbsh,
1

into

‘Satyska and ' Ktiltucji
f

into 'Kabul*
7

and says that tisc

daughter of the king of K&si gave biath tit Kakuda Biiaja-

maria, and KftXlb&taWllfc from ftatyaka .

11 TIlei Viyli

corretta the uusle Kukuda into Kukarfl. 3 It

may be that Satyaka was another name of Andhaka. The

Mataya corrupts 'Andhak&t K^yaduhitl’intci 'Atha Kanka-

tfVa dohita' and. then proceeds with the lineal dtsuutiiUnt*

as does the Vfiyn. The Brnlimlinja euya1 that KnJnira,

Bin*
j
aniacft; Suti : ltl> 1 KmnknL&barbis were bom to ^Nityoku

by the daugnter ol tnc K&6i king, The reading in tne

Hadvajiiia i-i satisfactory as it 3&y&* that the daughter of

the king of the dynasty of Kasi liad four aone namely Kukura,

Bhajam^na, Sami and KambalaWhis from Andhuks, The

Harivainaa in its second account saya' that Amihaka's aon

(Sutaj was Itaivatu, ft will be lealtaed afterwards a* we

proceed that- the word 'SutV here ineana a distent. descendant’

and noi; the son, and that the name Reivata h a corrupt

form of the cocrect name RevaU. The Klnim says’ that

1 7j. ue
r ns. * Va, 13 1, * Mt. i ±

r 61.

Bd, lb 3, 71, 110, * Hv, 1, 37, 17, 4 Hv. 11, 3&, 4|,
s
Kip, I, 51, tMB.
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the daughter of the kiug of the dynasty of Ka£t tout, from

Mkh, four wna namely Kiikuru, fibsjam Ena, FLmika

and Kambalahathiii, so that the reading in the Kurina

too ia satisfactory, The Viap Li says- that AlidLukuV four

soup tore Kukura, BJiajumitia. S'.ici r* n, 1 1 KahtbaJ&bsrhis

so that the Visnu h all right, Ike BliSpavatn mention#

only she namea of. the four brother# Kultum, Btisiama-na,

Suci r
Lind Ksliibalabarhla but omite the name of their Dither

Le- it omit# AudhokA,

1

The comment#tor however clears

thi# by quoting from the Viapu that those four are to be

unrfer»toOd to have Sjeen the wus of Andhaka, The Agni

aays3 that Kukura, Bjiajimfitii, Sini and Kambalalurhipa

were the tour sons of Bakhru JlaivBvrrSlia- But this L;=, a

mistake as can bo interred from the combined testimony of

the Kfliffla, the Vis^u and the Hariru|i^ aa tvdf as from the

evidences of the VAyu the lUtsya, snd the Brahmsi^
although the readings In the Utter three am corrupt.

ITiO same in evidenced by the Brahma whion any?* that

from Anduakn the daughter id the Kjsva king h*d dour

sons namely K ii kura. BhitjomfljLHf Sasika and rtalabhrhia

[dasakam Balebarhisam). It ia evident- that
h

B&£ak#rn

Balabaihi?am
r

ia Ehe scribes error for ^ueiin Kisntaia-

bwhipim, ‘kftm’ having h^n scpjimtoil from ' haTarni fain
1

and added on to the corrupt form 'Sues
1

wnicll lihould

have lieen ‘Suciifi
1

as sanctioned by the Vip, the Visnu,

the BrahnUlncis, anil tie Ehi,ga,vat&, This iSuci h#a been

called 5&3i in the Maisya, Sini in the Agoi. &ami in the

Harivaiji&r am] SflJHlka in the Kiirma as we have seen before.

The Jfor&nuH now deni with the lineaE descendants of

Kiikuraj the Bon of Andhoka. Kukura’a aon Laa been called

Be# (ia some manuscripts Brshi) in the V&yu,* Rpipi in

the Matoys/ Bnni in the tirabmap^A,’ Dbcmu in iht> lfuri-

1 V&. IV P It, 3.
1 Bb. IX, 31, 19a. a .% 375, 21.

* Bibl 10, *1-44. * Va&flL, life, * ill. 44 t fSa.
1 Bd- II, Ih 71,

1

IU.
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TBirifiaj
1

in the Kfinna,1 DhfRt* in the Vispu d

# Vahni

Ski thft Bt&gavata/ I>hr?nn in the Agiti,' and Brsfct in

the Brahma.* Tho correct form of t-hc name i& Vpral.

After Vraiji wo shall calf Vrf^ki II
v

there is a diver-

gence of opinion amongst, the BurttcLuS as legAitla liis iiritJll

do&ecndanfes. The Viyu aajV that B^sni (or Bp^i} had

ftafcvint

(t) Bhima S&tVAta

(2) Andhaka

L(3) Kdkiirn

]

(4) YjRijfl 1J

„ I

(J) Kap^tarCman

(#) Revatu

(7) lihftvn- UnndanSdnlnt-

dundabhi

a son named Kaptitarftnaii ftfld

Kapfit-nrflmnon’fi eon was Revata

Anil Res' at it hod a learned son

Bliftva [Bhnvut in tire line

Ta^vasitturnburasAhhi Yidvsn

Putro 'bhavit kila
1

is a corrupt

roading for the personal name
4

Brown.' because alter the Varlj

flait
r

hftfl been need, there is no

need of using ‘abhavat
1

again J.

He was tLef friend of Tumbutu

ami wan well-known by his fi.e.

Tumbnru’a) n*mo as Can*

dnu&laEf&dundnbhi
]
tlray writ uaimlcp and were fncruL*.

Thus according to the Vsyii, the genealogy would stand as

represented above.

The Rrahmfinda give** rim game number of .steps from

V frin i 5 L to Cauda nodahadunifu bhi but it changeH i-tsvata of

the llyii into Vi USman and gives the nanie of the son of

Yiffijiiftu us Andhaka and Adds that rhi» Andhakft’s another

name was Cand sue rj&kitd und ubhi . f r ia evid ent then Kevata

of t.hc! Vfiyu is tiie same as YilOmanol llie Bfaiimfindn- The

Viqnu says fl that Dhrsta’a son wm KapAtorGmari, KapCtit-

rdman's eon was VilGmuu* and VilGnnards eon BJaava was

sornaiuml as L'umE aiiOc I akail:.i nd ubhi. Thus fth&vu td the

VLspy is the same ua AmillAka of t ho BrAhmapda. And Bhava

1 Kv, I, 17, EOl.

* Mi. IX, 34, 111.

* Vti r Ad, lie- 1 17.

* Km. I
r n, 4Pt).

fl un, 3».
B BJ„ II, S, 71, UT-llft

? Vs. IV, 14, 4.

* Hnii. 1 6s «.
* Vn. IV, H. *.



mow vrswi to duava—cajwanOoa'kaijun'DUJiii i

*

*1

of the Tayu.- Accori.bg to the Visnu, the V&yu and

tins that gentleman^ -iniiwme ftas C&c-

dasMaloidaiidiibhh The Knnm sap 1 that Br?m> ®n
K»p5tarCttOio tlie father of VilOcinka jto4 Vjlflmaha a

son Tama, wos the friend oE
.

&atvant

Tumbuca and Tama's son vas
{lll( j { R1 . *

i _ .,_n ...1.1- n ;.-
tl) ^ulaH -BhlnaJ

ipaLadunAnbhi- Jt is evident

that the Karma corruptE ^ AndbaU
C&ndaftCdakadu ndukhi u^ 1

'

[

Anakadundiibhi and commits

a mistake by separating its ^ y
Tama {> Andhtikii of the

BiahmSi?da--BIiav& of the (
5
)

KftpCtar^msri

Vianu) fmm GondauCialcft- i

j'
, T . - . . > , ,

* RcVAU-lilflman
dumb bin. Tba imatahe has -

certainly been fine to corrupt {7} Andhaks—CftbdauQ-

naduign, Tka Karma partially dakAdimdnbbi

ooTcoetfi itflelfhy calling it'' Anaksdisndiibhi by C&ndanfliaka-

dunduhhi later <m- s The EhJSgavato Kiiya :i that V*Lni

(«V|Kui ii) had Lis ami named Vilffinan atyt VilSmii/a son

wfid KapCtstiman and Kapflta- Satv&nt

*?"?’•, s™ Am
J*t fit fwvto f-jai^)

am foetid wrh 1 11 irtbnm .
1 hus

j

tile BhSgavftta reverses the
(2) Andhflka

Ofder by msldug EapStMCiufm
|

the son of Vilftnan ard gived ^ Rokura

tine nilmi-- Anu for Bhm s
the ^ V^^ti T 1

fn™d ol Tumburu, It is I

Seitvant

fl) 3*tvata ( " Bklui&jl

f

(2) Ai&dhaka

{3) Kukiira

{1} Vrem II

evident that tbit Anti of the

Eiftjpvats \a the same as

Andiakft of the BrahmS^<;fci.

BhaTft of the Yi?gu and t-ius

'Vfya, and Tama of tie Klimts

(5) Kepfitaroman

f6ji Ritvati’-Vi]flman

^7) Adu-^GandanSdato-
diiodiiibhi'BhavA

* K».I r
24,49-W. Km, l Zi : eia. > Dll, IX, 21, 19-30*.



4? chronology ov anoienh rstniA

Tin* Mateya^ays 1 tn&t Br*ni's eon was Dhrti and bis son

iv»h Kapflt*rftrnaii and K^H'^r3mairs son was Taittiri and

his lo (fc-reiC S tolL lYtifl Nuhi who Was mnumid KA-ndanidam-

dundubhi, It ig certain that Bhrti mentioned in the Mateya

as tiie iu>n. of Vfspa II is spurious and has sprung into

wistenre owing to misnndejfltMiding of the relation

between the toll owing two lines :

?Fhing^fj n^-fvra^ i

it ia evident that the won! Kupfitbirformn of the second line

hsa its ^wivaya' with the first line. It as also probable that

'Dhjti
:

is a corrupt fojni for ‘mbhavat’ iia the fust line.

Secondly the Mateya gives tha nama Taittiri for Revaia-

Vilfim&n. Thirdly the Mateya lias corrupted CaudanGdaka-
dundubhi into ‘Nendan^ftredimdubhV while the appellation

‘Tunuja Burpa’ given lay ttie Malaya to its Nik (* AiuEhaka

°feBhava=jTADfia> the learned son oi its Tadttin
{
= V(£cinaij

=Ravata) is a corruption for Tumburu fidrlift,
1

Mart
how curiously corrupted are the readings of the Mataya.

The Agni wjsEoh almofst copies Satvant
from the Mateya wws 1 that

Dhfgnn f=V^ni lfj hail Diirfci,

the latter had KapGi&rfim&m

Tjttiri was bom to K&pOterfr

man, Tittiii’s Ron was Nam 4!id

hia was C*ndanadxjndubh], We
have, already gi^s reasons

why Dh^ti should be considered

as spurious so wo need not

further dilate on it. Simi-

larly Nora was the same as

NatA of the Mat&Ya, Tania of

ttuj Kurina^ Andhaha of the

(I) Bhuna Satvata

f

.(2) Andhaka

(3) Kntnra

I

(4J Vfwi IT

(3 ) Kap otarflnian

(flj Renta-V i 1 G m a n

Tittiri

(7) Blsava-dandanOdalia-

dundubhi

ml 4t. os-uj. J Ajt.SrB p S8-».
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Bhava of the Vismi and the Vlyii anri hence

vita the iasiic && OaudfiuMakaduiidahh' anti not liin father

an jndjn&trai in tho Agtii which apparently distorts the

identity owing t-o its corrupc reading^.

The BcatiniLi says 1 that Brsti'a $on was Kapytftroman

and. Kipiftardmaii’s soil wafl Til in and Tiliri ’a son was

l'tmarviau, Tiliri is evidently a corruption for Tittiri whom
We hiVo seen before to have been the dllcctMo: KapotarC-

mfi;j and bunco ho was no other than Itevata of the Yftyu

and Vdijmsfi ol the BrahtnSndJL, the Vi«rm, the EhiLgavaU

and the Kurina Ac,. The Brahma ornate stops between thin

Revfit&'Vilflman-Tittin and PmuiTVASLi. who n a hit beln-w

in the het,

At last, we Mini to the

HfirivAipBa where we find
:

Dhl^nu, Kap5tiirAmiL]L. TjjLtirL

Piinarcaait p.

?

t.Jio lineal

diiscendants after Kuknra.

Thus the Hnrivuijifrt omits

step* between TLUiri- Vilvttuiiv

Kevata and PuriftfvaS-U- We
shall se* presently that Pi.mar

Vaau belong to a lower step

on olio geiiiia logical latdr.

Xow wo shall [determine the

successive !me»l descendant

pi iv]io was suntanned

Ortitdaii&taAiulmuluMii. To do

the followinjE liiip-H (juoted [nulli

ISatv&at

!

(1) U-huna Sltviktm

(2) AndLvikiL

(Sty KtJkttra

(4) Vr?m II

(5) KapStarfioflftn

{tl) liwa t a-Vi i G on a n-

Tittiri

(7) Bhava-Cahdftnwlfttft-

dundubhi

his lot ns try to understand

the V&yu pet, I IB-1 IS

HWTOTfafrtfi: gw 9*1^; i

i&t5N g fsn? witi* n

fsn^ sistt jj^t g*<iq: i

i CruL in-, 4t47. 1 Hv I, 37, 3-S-1V.
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Murk the words Ahhijitab' and AtiT&tmayiV in tho first

and tbe third lints respertively of the TOW quoted above

[rum the Vayti.

Nuw turn to the Sat-ap* thw Brlhninnu, There 1 We

find that Atrtftni's son- the fUuklyft Para ITairupYaulbh*

Bwsnfictd with an Abhijit Ability The Vedie scholar

knows it weal that Jyfltis Atiritia* Aym* JAtiritra* Viavajifc

AtirUtra Abhijit AtirStra, GG AtirM-rn were famous

forms ai Atiidtra a&crificea. The Abbijit anti tie Vis™jit

may aEso be perforawd as Ajuiis^iM saciifkxis and in that-

case theV iorm part of the Olvwn Ayana. The Abbijit ae an

Atiratra when performed as a part- of a sacrificial session

like the Aavjvrnorlhft, as in tin* present ease, consists oi

chanting twelve Slvira? in four diffe rent- lStomas. Now try

Ui iimlerflljHid the two verMS quoted from the V&yu Purflna.

They reaEly mean that the Vftdava king Khava iviw> was

anolamed CandanOdakationdubhi instituted an Auvwwdha

sacrifice for a mm to be bom to Jiim, and during the session

of the jUvamodha when ttfotraJ ware lieing chanted in the

Abllijit Atirittra sacrifice of that HsesiiOn h
FtraaiVaSU ro^

from the -centre of the enclosure of the P«/i [SadfimadhvAt].

It may be taken to lie est* Wished then that bhava-C'andauu-

dakaiundibhi, by virtue of an Abhijit AtirALra performed

in the sacrificial session of the A^vumedhe. got bis famous

eon, PimurvftPu, Thus the information supplied by the

Vftyti about the whole ailuirig of absorbing interest.

Now turn to the' utliec Puriysa. The B rahni&nd \

(II, 3, 71, 110), the V~m\\ (TV, 14, 4), the Kurma (I, 524, a?)

(or rather the pandits who wrote them during the early

Gupta period) have not been able to understand the true

meaning of the interesting tradition handed down to them j

arid accordingly an hnaginary Abhijit between Bhava-

CstidanOdakadmuiubhi and his son Pimarv&su has been sot

1 Bia. XU!, &, i, i-
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tip in them. Die Hmivam&a (I, 37 „
IS -1C) is in serious

PFTorin omitting Rh^va-CandftiiiSdalra^iindiibliJ from hot-wean

its Toittira ( — YUGm&n— Revfltfi) und PiitlArv-iSsL. So also

]jiii Ikmiil t!uc D Lain nit flC t 47). TJig Agisi {2 &, 2')) is ail

riglit, although it corrupt"? names. Now we tum to the

Mateya which gives the corresponding lilies ins follow :

lrfraS utT vfireni: i

*rtrra: t

^wurarci vgfCTT \

U5^T ^rm *pt*V «

It wii|3 bo noticed tbit the 11staya worda J

AhJdj3rt.iih
3

‘S^bbS-

inadhy&t' and
"

'Kuriiiti jiicr stand for tJi-e corresponding YSyu
words- Abhijitah/ fi icuih>a

c
' and l>lianjiajfio.' The

superiority of the Vsyu over the Mats;1a jn dearly felt when
it is perceived that "Abhijitah’ is ike word in this particular

™e and means "by virtue of the Abhijit sacra lies’ und that

'&sadfl-nvadhs"5t' ie (ho only word uppropiia'u an oonafctioD

with the fiacrifithd altnr (of. Vedi&adhw)
; aid that Dhartna

is the proper word wliich means a. Yajna, a sacrifice (Rv. Ill,

17, 1
N 3; Rv. I, 134j 5 - Kuml- M. Bh, XU, 58,' 21* to.),

Ais against those, lIihh U&taya word ‘Abhijatuh’ means 'bom"

und caonot stand iw an histories! evidence. Tht Matey*
word "iSttbha-mftdhylf Alewcus very little, while Hie V&y

u

fums ‘Sfidft-mwdhyat' the exact word wlucli \ma need in

those days in connection with sacrifices, [compare Vedisadas,

Yajnaaada-^i, Yaj&Madbum, l&dsa [Sat. Bra. V, 4, a, flj

Sad asya Ale.
J

To give an idea of the i-stlua we observe that the I^eis

were perlumigd in. the Pifidnas-aij Lsa. To the east- ot the

Pracljuvutnsa, lay xhe Maha-Vedi. Un the eastern part

of this Mahfivedi or Baumifca Vedi wab erected the Sadaa
or a shed. The Sfrnn was ttsml to bo brought from ihc

Fr&dnavatiiaa to the S&dnH. Sis long paralEcl Wpits
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rDTiisnysa] Atretdted from ike North to the South iiisitl* the

£Wtn«. Near the central of the aerie? of Dhisiyas was placed

the Andumhari.

J ri ll

I

ihrE v Kiirmii being -derived, from the root Kr lirigiri-

ftlfy mifttknt any action |Rv. f, s2,
- hut of course it after-

wards came to mean m sacrifice, AEtci fill, the priority

of tlie Yflyu over the other FuriLpafi for these and many
other reasons, is Endii'piitftbta.

Now who was the SaU'&nt

son of Puiiarrasa ?

The Viyu says that <*> Bhlms Hfitvat*

Piinarvasu had a twin
{2> AfldhfrL&rtyBka

i.e. Ahukfi und. Ahukl.

Of these AhufeH was (
3 } Kukuri

4
,

|ES!la
' W VM 'u

v&nujitahl [eomptre
|

lYamfthu raj item Krs- (5) Kap'tardmfui

pW Knmh.' MBh, III, I

273
; 74? r TkeMi&sya (

6] Hftv*|#-VileraBn-Tittiri

Also says that the {l) BWatandinOdakadimdubhi
twin [IhltTfi-niithmnam]

waa oonquored, fBfibhft' {
s) Pu&ACTsflil

vAvijifcam).* The Brahmfip^fi ( VenkattEvara Press edition)

however without understamlmg the woed ‘ Bihuvflnpjftah'

has tried to correct it by auhatitutang BabhuvflbJujit&h

for it-
a The Harivaijisa 1

tlse Brahma, J have lie^n mntad
by the Brahtuaftfia in thinking that Punarvatu'e

Eon was A bib lit aud AbhijitS twin Son mid daughter

were Ahuka and Ahulri, This confusion of the ElarivainAi

and Brahma in chocked hy the Vi^m,* the KOrma
,

1 the

BhRgavftt* 8 and the Agra* alE of which dearly state that

Ahuka and Ahukl whom ipapectivaly the son and daughter

Va. rn, 1SJ. * Mt. *4, flu. * Bd. II, 3
f 71, I2L

* nv.i.ar, i!), « Him. io. iT-ia. * v>. iv, u 4 ,

T SnL 1, 2*. «, « Bit. IX. 24 h
2L * Ay. *75, SS.
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of PunarvAsu. Accordingly it is Settled th at the unconqueied

AhnLa TOM the wm of PlUlUTasil. It may os Well ho belli in

defence of tlto ttrahniWH against the Vftyu ami tlio

Mitaya 1.1'iii.t Punarvasu had hia twin son and daughter L.e.

AEitslm and Ahnkl by virtue of an Abhijit gaorifte: but even

in that case the setting up of an imaginary Abhijit as the

son of Ponanresi,!, aa as been done in th<S Harivatii& and

the Brahma, is out of question. Consequently the I lari

-

vamiii* and the Brultmu are wrong in this espeet

Ahuk*, according to the Vftyu, 1 gave Ili^ sister Aiitikl

ir, tnartiage to Atifiksn-dha end Ahukflndha had a daughter

and two arms named Uevska and Ugrascna, Ah flic venseH

are important we quote them hero

^ gal 1

In some nwnuseripte of tire Vftyu the second line runa as

' f
AlivikSthasyjufutiLta A..-.

" and means “From Mutiny the

daughter of the Kftsj king Swcame two sous namely Devaka

ami Ugyasetm." 'L’hitf means very tittle uml there is no way

other than the ooiuhisiou that some reading in the Vftyu

bee become corrupt. The coneapewibg lines in the lirah-

m.rniia (I l, 3, 71, run as follow

;

Yifjraimfaj wi^lf i

Thoae readings in die Brabmftpda yield something concrete

and mean that Aluika gave liis sister in marriage to the

AvantiH (perhaps to the mysl family) and two 9M1S namely

Dcvaka and L’groSCttft were born to the- daughter of the

Kftii Klisg: from Aliuku. The r-eivdings in the Matsya (44,

70-7 la) support- the flrahmftnda. The HarivaipSa * the

* Wgfl, 13MEB. * H t. I. 3T, 3fr-2Ti.
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Brahma 1 toe support the readings of the Mataya. mid tlie

Rrahm&pd-ft, The Vi^,1 the Rhngftv&ta:* and the Kflrma,*

agree IH stating that Ihjyaka and UjjrftswiMt Wfij-Ui tlie sunn

ol Abu-ta, TJi-e Agrii" is OOIifnsed. when it atfttes t-Lat Ugra-

seiia wm the son of Devaka, This infusion is evidently

due to corrupt readings. Thus we seet-hatalt the Purlnas

toolbar with some rrumusdripts of the Yiyu converge

towards proving that Dievaka and UgtaSena were the eons

(if Ahuku. Yet something may lx- ftitid in favour oE the

reading in the Vivo, AhukUndhi* to whom according to the

Vayu,. Atmki was given

in marriage, may bo

inferred to have been

the King of Avanti,

if we comhioe all tins

evidences of the Purl

Datsarutha Satv&Dt

Kama ft) Bblma Hitvatw

i i

Kubo. (2) Andha^a

(3) Kuium

irias. Ugraftena'a son

was Kaipsa and

JVvalra’s daughter's

son was Srlkf.p^a,

Thivi &rikpiEia ticiosLga

just Oim Stop Ejfllow

Kan™, Thus we see

that ifiriltTspa was, the

1 2th in denee-nt. from

Sotvant who was a

[4) Vreni -I^brstiv

(5) KapWflrPmMi

(G) Rovata.Yildmuii-Tittin

(7 } Bhava-CtmilanofSakarl uitduhh i

(S) Punarvasu

(fl} Ahuka

contemporary of DivO

dusa or llasaratha.

We kayo awm that

Kapfltaroinfljl^ eon has

been named lievata in

the VSyu, Vi[fim*n in

(10) Bovaka

(
11 )

Uyvukl

(IS) SrikrpniL

Ugrassna

Kaoiaa

the Br&Jajn&ida and the Vlstm, and Tictfri in the Mateya,

1 firm- J-S> tb,

* Km, [. 34 .

* V& IF, i> a.

s Ag. £7B*30ij,

* fill. IX, 2i.
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Agni, Nevertheless the Pur.ln,iH are unanimo^-u in calling

the son of this variously named son of KapOtarOman

by thu surnamn Candan^.akaduitdtibhi. This king

hea been named lihuva in the Yisnu. The Vfcyu

msafcs to cal) him Bhava but corrupts the word into
1
fthh*vst

, However Bhava liein*: the son of Egvatu

may very well lw pfitronyniiealLy raJEed RuiiratA- If thl*

Id accepted then the ascend icwuut given in the llaiivamsa

it, 37 Ck, about the pj^ceatry Ljf Silkt^uH iimy L>e explained,

Mr, Fainter tlumlcK that the second account given in the

Hari vfllj ii> jn ,lll old calumniation, The account gives

us the adjoined genea-

logy dewnwajcda from

who belongs

to the seventh degree

below Satvmt, Th*

conun&ntn&o? Nila-

kanth a suya th nt VaRi

,

the farther of Vasudeva

in tide account was ms

(7) Univatu

(Si likaa Raivata

(9) ViSvagarbltu

{LO) VuftJ,

(U) Vjisu.dev

a

'12) Srikr^na

other than Sira whoia represented as the father of Yasudcvu

in all the Purfitiafi;. We notice that Sritrsnn i el this

table derived from the second Hariv&tpsa account belongs

to the 1 2th Step below Watvant. Now let us turn to the

general PurBnic: account whout the anteatry o! Srik^ga.

The Viidu asys {IV, 14, fi-10) that Divarni£hiis& had
El:h eon named Suiw and &ELru hud his wife named Marisa

and she became the mother of Vaaudeva
p

tlie father of

SrlifranM. Hence According to the Vie^u, the genealegy

of this portion only Devimjjhutt
stunda thus l Thu Herr

vnmE» giyea the came Sflru+JIiiri?!.

awnt (I, 34, 17- Lg>

adding that De-vn rru-

dhusj begflt Sim on

Vamdcva + Dcvaki

S^rikrijiiLi
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Aamaki (= the daughter of the Aimaks Raj family), and

i’l i^TLj^i ciy th'< name Marina nf the Visnu into ^Tahisii ItJiAjy&

The Vay« saya (fl6, 1:1 3- 1 44} that SfiLra, begat Duvamldk ulmi

ora Afenakl, Dev*mft](ntsi uii Mfi$y il. nruil Yasudeva Ac on

Bha^ya BhGjfi (-the daughter of lihe^} This reversal

in tlie order is due to a corrupt reading in the Yfiyu,

as will appear aftervrards.

Tlfl Brail minctui Raya (11, 3. 7K 145-1*6}
i;

l>egAt Sira

De v*i nit)! u.?iA on Aimak I and Sura begat Tasudeva Av , un

Miriays, Bliojfi. The DenamidhiLsa + AWatl
BrahmS^Ja afeo <'Qr-

rupte jost reading Sflift+MifWl

by applying the K»ui
VaiJ«™ + IteroH

case enaiiig co Devnmi-

^lu^a. Thus corruption

is evident as the Binhm&pdft ranuot say who the father of

Sftra Devamldhua* was r

Tbs Afafcsya Raya {Mt 4fl, 1-2) that Aikavfikt (=the

daughter of the Ilnjvftku family) produced Sura surnamed

AhhLfl.tamTdliu^n
,
and Vasudeva A.-.. were Ijom to Siira by

PaumsH Bhejt, It is. evident that the Motsya corrupts

Marini into Pamtifl*. It should lie noticed here that the

Mother of Sfira is named AiksvRlci in the Moteya while the

itmhmftodiL and the Had va mss Call her AeinakT. It (oIEowb

then that she waa tEte daughte r of the family isrla hi Eshed

by the AUnjvaka King Asniska,

Hie BhSga^ata (IX,
p^VJim]dhLifta-irAsmAkI Aik^vihi

24, 27-2*) Bays 1.1ml i

Devanradka Sdra's iriie

WM MSri 7&.thc nnother

of Vaaudava &<:. The

commentator SrMbsra

clears thin by stating

that Deva midlia’B

Sura and

Sllra + Miid-ti Bhfij il

1

VoaudoT.i + DevakI JPrtha

SrlkrsnaBoil TVUH Arjuan
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Suta
r

s son Vosudeva* The Brahma lays (14, 14.] 5)
*

‘begot Bipra Devarm^hiEau on Astkni and heroes (Slifth}

Viisudtva fa:- were bom to Jlahiat BhOjyiL The Brahma

ftliiu corrupts Sflrani vui DevamliJhusatF into ‘Sara v&i

DevamtiB'ii^m' li ke the Brahminda. This is evident

jlh it cannot tell us who the father o f SQm wag. ft

further siopiriiptsi 'AimakT into ‘AsifniF and Wlrisi BhGji

into ‘MahtAl BhGjyS,’ njld ‘‘Slrlt” into "Ssrsh- ’The Agio

simply aays {£76 , 47) that SOift's bod iris VuaudeVH and
daughter was Prtha. the isife of FSndu.

Tilt Kftrmu (I, Si,, (M)J soys DoT&ld'a h(j:l was Sira and

SoriFfl son wan Vasudovn, the father nf Snkrapa, It is evident

that the Kftnna has changed UevamT^husa or Devamhiha

into Devala. hi the Mfthfibhfirfita VI I. l4«2, fi-7, Gan^&
recension we (inti Uint IhsvaiiL tuba’s son w Sura and Sd/a 'a

non was Voaudcva, the fatter of Srlkf^m. The COnJuHLon

in some of the Furinas is due 10 the corruptions in the

correct line :

^rontrq ni 5 ^

i

Tie Vflyn corrupts this line info

In the tins line runs as

TOlWi q [

Thus the Ifrahib&mJa corrects '^ijro
J

of the Vjyu into ‘SOram*
but teerps fDovamldh nflft rti" a* it is in the Vflyu. The Mataya
saps tWt Sum, Iras Burnamed Arlbktam^liusiii. The line

ie correctly given only in the HarivaiuAi The Vispu is all

right so far us tin! relation between Devamldhu^a and Sdm
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is concerned. The relation between the two accounts of tbi#

portion of the genoal^g}' iii shewn l>g]oW :

y^tvAtkt

.
I

( |
' Bhimii

\

(2) Atl'.ILrLk.L

(3) KlilfULTH

(4) Vp?[>i TI

1

{“)) KapGtatoman

(6)

(7)

Keir*ta-Vi toman—Ti I t Li t

- I

bbnva KAivata-0andan0d4tftduiuili bill

(S) Funarvraa {G) Rhsa Kniv-aUi

l

(3) A link* f&) Vievagsroha (&) PsvamldhiiRH

__1
|

| j

^ 14 > Doroka (
10) Ugrasena {

10
)
Vasa

{
10

)
Sira

I
I

1 J ,
{ 11 )

Dnv&kl {U) KaijiHA {II) A&RudoYft. { 11 )
VsHiu±eva

{10 Srlkp^Ba {12) SfifcT?inA

The commentator white commenting on this second

account of the Harivaipea about tbs genealogy of the Sfttvatftfl

finds no other way of racoaciHitg the two indicting accounts

thin to Siflsome that Vasil who i« represented hone as the

father ul Y&eudova wae the same as fii3,ra whom ah the Purfl-

pa? afc wall as the Mahabtotirata [nunt out ao the father of

Vastideva, If this to granted then YiAvagarbilia o£ the Second

Harivamsa account risay aEso L:-e identified with Demnljhiafa

uf the geuoTil Pnr5n.Lt: account.

To doteriniwe the atyceafecy of hJ&Y&midhuBa, the father
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of 3Hra, wc observe that the Yistnu is confounded in «up-

poainy DcvamTdlhuaa tti have Keen the non of KrtavArrrtan

Hiidityn (Va, TV, 14, 7-fij. A einoilar ma&fciilro of the Vietiu

kits ticking the line of Dviinlijha (the brother of AjinalrULa)

t<? BbftllfiUr, the deacenJaut of lirahmadattA, the Pi. Sc&Itel

{Vide Vs. IV. lEh 13). We know that Krtavarman H&dikya

took part in the Mahftbhftfflta. war and fiatailhsms or Sitha-

rthaTMfan, the son of krtavacuum, took the Byojiiimttiba

jewel by killing Fktrljit, <he father of ^tyabLimi. Hen,oe

Kitavarman Hlrdakya could not have been the father of

DevamfdtniMi, the great grand-Father of Srikrtna, This

mistake in the Vi*nu has been ijutnfntly copied hy the lih&’

guvatLi and the Kurirtft. lajt u* tom to the other Pur&l>A*

fox the ancestry of J>evanii[Jhu?ii.

The Vayil SAya (!>ti. 1 7-1^ that Vrnni find two wives

Sindh Sri and .Uidri. By GEndhfln, Vpmi had -Siaini tra

as his son. while .VladrI gave birth to Vudhajit
;
Imt the

[Si in] (produced) Ikvaimijlin^s, AnatnitrA and iuitii.

Tire Matsya {45, I It}

iWTfl

V«rii

J
j

I 111
Sumitfi Vurlhijit Anamit.nt Sini IjevAtnldhusa

that Vr-ns nad Sumitia. h_v GSndliArl, And MBdrI produced

YudMjtt; and then [bato] f JftvanLl^ti «**- Ammkra. Sm
And Kjtalflk^aua- Honec the Mjittya seema. to support the

Viyn about the ancestry of Devamrdhiiaa. The 1 InrivuiEjiiu

(I. 38, IC1-UJ corrupts Ypyji into Krflstf, but afUinvania

it is all right and supports- the V&yn and the MateyA.

The BraitmaudU (II., 3. 71, IS-lfl) supports the Vfcyu

and the Matsya kit change Vpmj into Dhnfi and D*va-

mldlusjit into Mjdvaiue*,
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The uocestry of Srltrsijui according to these authority

tive PurStins would then stend w represented :

Vrsni

-An,nirtjt,ni IJovamidhusil
I

Slimit™

r
NlghlM

I

~
I

Pra&e-ita ttatrajit

S&tyabhama

Sini gflra

Stoy&fca
|

Yaeodava

Bittyski BrTkrana

I

li udhajit

I

l

J'^eni

SvnphftltB

Akruift

Thue Siikr^j^ tails at tlie 4tk atop below Vr*pi whn, accord

-

iji
|5
tu ille run-anus, vrati the FOU of Bhinu Efitvata ah wc hev«

&cen tiafore.

\ow we have -already lomul before that Dev&kt-

putra really was 12 gene ration ls Ijt-iow Satvant, aad hence

10 pMuirattoEB below Andlu&s, the brother oi Vu5tti , Now

we find bv counting lineally downwards from Visni that

Srikr&pt’s place is at the 4th stop below What docs

it show '( It shows ill ut either this Tisni is \ different Vpsgd

orates Hava been omitted Irt-wteen Vraniaud Devamidhusa,

and hie brother*. The probability JS on the side of the latter,,

as we have it in the Mababhajrafei (Gaud* recension VJT,

142 ,
G-i) that Bevamldha was. the lather of SChra, (he grand-

father of Silkr^ Vfisudeva. As Brlkisna is repeatedly

f*31ed Yftiqyyw in the Mab&bMrata, we may conclude that

he belonged to the line of Vfsflj th* son of Mima Sftvfcata

and that atope have been omitted between and Dov*-

midhu^a



CHAPTER IV

THE LINEAL DESCENDANTS OF BHABGAVA
VlTAJ [av va.

Wo aJial] h&tv determine the dimal doacendanta of Vlta-

havya tli* Hsuliaya. Mo wufi defeated by Pnrtankns, the

king of and took up the proftiBainn teaching. ;lr we h&vo

seen before. This K^ni king PratanlrtUit wm a bit eirEier

than ot Ramil Dftiarathi. The Kamavans has rnally ovar-

shot the mark u little bit by saving that He '.van of tb« same

age Riima..' Hhar.'uivUjii the PurflJiita of VadhraiviPM 1

son ]>iv&iliu, gave PratankiLa DaivAdBii hia kingdom lilLcl

ofluduted t priest of K^U.tftSrT. the Son itl Pratard^nfl,'

BharadvitjA Vajinevi was th ja the contemporary of *11 there

three kingi, This could only be pntdbEe Had Protardana

boon directly the son of DivOdAaa, and this was Actually

no for we know tliSt Div&la.ea Lad hi* heroic ren

PTatarrlana by Drsadviits Blfldh*vi; * the VedH Index Lh

unhappily ill-reasoned about it- CftHamadn fiaimahctrii,

the adoptid eon of Vitahavya Bhsrguva mentiona the

name of Divflrlfisa saying th&t Indra tent the ninety-nine

citie* of Sambara for llivoliaa. 1 lie alrei mention* that

Sambara's hundred eitioa were rent and Varci’a many sona

w<sie killei* Ourga, the wn of YIjineya Ehamdvaju,

refers to the killing of the two covetous Uflsti chiefs named.

VflR-i and Sambata in the country of UtUWja [Kv. VJ , 47,

21) while receiving presents from TiivAlm and from Pras-

tfilift, the son of Srnjayfi (Hv, VI, 47, 92; S3 ; 2£ ;). B&yana

on Rv. VI, 47, 22 s*ys that PrastfiJu* Bariliava, w?u+ the same

1 H. lUm VII, as, 16. s Ev, VI. fl], I.
1 K.V VI. sc, 9,

1 ITwrsrVTT^rwt W Tizi*-'
\
Va, flfl 5i

,
Dm,. LI, 49 ; Hv, J,

ieh It. CL Gi ML= |.. v. 11¥. 1-10,

* Rv. U, ip, e. 0 Fv. 1 1, 19, (j.
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as Atithigva MvOdfea and Asv&tTia. But. Vodie and

Pur&nic evidences converge towards proving tbafi DivOdljn

the son of Vldtry'aAva wa& different from Traattika. tin?

o*n of SpujAya. YWtfiiyMva’s father Mndg&ifl wan the

aon-rn-law of the Naisadha king NaU; wliilo Sffljaya was the

aw of Devavita. Thus we notice that both Gftn&m&da and

Garga mention the killing of Varcs and Santbar* hy DivG-

dHsit. This is aimtly what %e should expect, for Gfis*insid:i

wft-j the grandson of fJhamd
j
a r.nd therefore was pro

bably a younger contemporary of DivOdflaa. This will also

l» confimed when wc proceed with hie lineal dMcenrtanU

and mark other synchronisms,

,MoW the Son of Gy+JHimadu Vait&b&vya is named Sivai

misa in the Kuinbakonsm edition of the Aiiihflbheiaka (XII 1

,

S, til). I'lio Gaiida Mlllflbh&niUi edited by the VafigtiViui

Pies* (XIII, % ,
«lfi) ban the form Sncetaa for his name.

Now itsne of these forma can he accepted. In the Asvalfi-

yAnaSiAUfia ftHfcra (11, ti, IflJ we liml that Bhfirgavn, Vaita-

havya and ^av^tusa were the famous PmvatftS of wlrnc Bee-

t-ions oE the UhigMS, namelvj of the Vikskas. Radhauiaa. Man-

nas. MtuikaR kc- As the patronymic forma ate always used in

the Pf-avaras, it is evident that the correct name of this *on

of Grtaamada Vaitjdhavya is Savetas, and not- Bwetea of the

of tho Guiida ie(.‘6nnion. neither Vitahavya

the corrupt patronymic of the I

Kumbflkoiuun recension- 'Hie
ItwimiH ^

name of the i»n of S&vetas ftev&tna

G art sanioda may of course bo
[

patronyiraeal Ly called SSveta™. Varese S&yet&sa

The KambakSjiani MahibMrats. haa coiTOptcd this patm-

rtymiu SBvetasa into SKvainau. Savetaa whose name has

besn comiptod into Sooatas in the Gaiida ttcenBtoi of tits

MahSbhariita, had a son named Vsicas 1 who may very

< u<s. into xiii, so, el.
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wetl have the patronymic Savetaak. Thus it is evident

that the Kmnbakonam IVIali khhfinika has omitted the imtor-

mediat?] name Savutaa (— Suuetsi of the Gaud* r^eotiHjiioAi)

uu'l JiLii attempted to cal! Varuia 1 1 v the patronymic ^Hvc:taoa

but even in this attempt it has corrupted the correct patro-

nymic Savcatasa into S&vaiiiAsiL Tie Kumbakonam
Mahstharnf-iii saya1 that f^iiv

r
:L i r\: lh;

l

's eon lidcl a Soli naeiLRcl

Vitaatyu- Thoa the FCumhakonam MahSbhiiiatfl admits that

it omits tit name of the eon of Varcas-Savetaan, and father

ol Vjtastyi. Thu Gangla Mah&lh fixate says* that Varmu had

a son named Vihiivya and Vihavya'a sod vas Vitatya. It 10

ovad-ant that Yitnatya of the Kiunbakotmm Mahflllifirata is

the aaitm 113 Vitatya of f lie Gnudft M^sbliartifi, ami that

the Gdiu^a MahSbhirats haa given us the exact nnnio Vihavya

for the & j]i of Var 1:aa-Si\vet&ta „ This Vihavya was the author

of the 138th hymn of Manila vttahavva
X of the Rgveda*. After this the

J

Kumbatonam MslSbliflrata GTt.asinluda

eaya* thrit Yitaatya'e son bad
j^J^a

* non named SivaeU. Tims tie
e

> 1"

Knnibiikmanm. recension. admit-

tedly omite the name of the

son of Vitastya. The Gauds.

iwecBinD that Vitatya ’a

wws'&atyn and Satya’e son was

Santas. Thns it is evident that

the Knm lm konam. .iluhalharaia

omits Katya and chooses to call

Varefis-S&vetaBa

I

Vihavya

Vitnstya-Vitatya

I

Satya

Sivaeta ‘Santos

Satva’s Ron bv the name Sivasta whom the Osud* .ilaha^

bhiratft eaile Santoe. The toll of Siv&stft (— Santua) in

i Knob. SlBh. XIII, F, AS. * Kamb. MCh- X1N, to. GI.

^ fld. Miib. XILI, 3tl, Sl-(JS.
s Ud MBb. XIII, to, 63.

Erain. flv. X, 1M.

* JCaeib. Mfih XIII. 8, 63; fiii- MBL illl, to. ».
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called Snvas in both the- recensions* ^ After Slavaa

both the njcenacrau of the Aiabfil>hao*Ui a.rt> agnail in

naming the suecuHSivo Linca! liescendscatb who were

Tanias, Fraka£a, Vigmdra, VltaLavya

Pramitn Rum an ft ^unaka and , 3

.

'

. GrtfiDUudii
saunaku. 1

,
i

After adjusting thus tin Saye^
sticCeeKVO tillOftl defendants of

|

Vitalii*vya BliSj-gAVA, wc aha]] ^

now point out the synchronisim
Vihavya

which will confirm the synch-
;

lYinisrrta adduced heretofore, Vituitya-Tfitatya

Wo notice that Ugnt^mvaa ikiuti 3

while relating the history of the "

|

Mskiiihiiarata to Kulap&ti Saun- Sivasta-^autiiB

jlL-a in the Naimfsa forest b&vb
^ |

that Pratitati, the distant desccn- Srivae

dant of Cy&van, BhSrgavft
:

war Tam hr

the Father of Rum and tliiit

Rum's son, by Fnirindvuri, was Pntlt&sn

Bnnaka and that this Sunafcu,
j ^

was the great- giand-fat-her

{Fnrvapkamaha = PrdpitAmaha] prart iiti Piamati

of Kulapati HS&unaha, llii
|

andwneu,* There need nob be Ruru + Pramwfrirtt

any quarrel over the term gunflJ£a
Tuivapitaniahs' winch simply

|

means . 'great grand- father.’ Saimaha

Evoiytimje JiuiJV:mc.j&yn Pftrikpta auku Vai&mpiyailS

the question-
' 'what tliJL my Piirvapitdmahaa do nft&r

that V* It cannot hut be admitted then that Arjuna

Rumb. MBli. XIII; B, ffl-Sfti «A MBh- RUT. 30,

= Itupib. il Eli. I, 5. 0-10; G<3 With. I, \ MO,
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was the contemporary of Huru, as is ilEiistnitcd in tine foEiow-

ing tntto-’—

Rw-u Afjuna

duraka Abhirnsnyii

1 I

Saunohn tfsitanpwyana Parity i

i J

SaHJ&sba Ri^nahar^iiiui. JonQiftsga^a

f 1 „ I

iCifkjw^ Satanlka i

A t.ftbk showing the rehitioEW- bfltw&.im the different

ttoCOllJlts giv*n in, the KuniUftboniLiii and tbe Fdwti-

flioafi of the M&JiJbh Units about the dynasty of ijirtaotmida

VaiUhrtvyn :3 given in the tve*t page.
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MBh.
Kiimb. (ft. MEL,

AbvqI

.

Srauta NLitra, Accepted,

V Itahavya

1

Crtsamacja

1

0

Vltah&vya

1

Urtemwda

VkaiftTyft VltihAvya

1

OrfeSitnada

ISavetas

VorcH-Save-

1

Boicetas Savafriu

Sivemui
|

Varcaj, t&rctesa

The sock

(miitUEiiCil)

Vitratya

TJl« tSOufuiLUiLILW^l)

!

S
r

ivsata

I

8
J

raTas

Tain**

I

PiakEm

VELgifidra

Framitj

I

Hum

Stmsfca

iWnaki*

Saunaba

fittiupati

Saunalra

Vihavja

!

Vitstya

Satya

Santaa

Smvaa

1

TuL CJ'JIH

Piflkftea.

Vfigmdni

l

Framtl

Umiu

8 r

unftka

,i

S aunaka

8 Bn n ilIeu

\

Eulapati

Mamuka

Arj wna

Abkunauju

Faiibit

ima

- ViLttvya (The-

aulkor ol iLv'.

X, 1

2

a),

Vitatya

Katya

]

Sivasta-S&ntau

Sravaa

!

Tiimas

i

Pisfcaaa

VagiEdro,

Frawiti

E

Buru

flJU.

Sfiujialra

JauBTnfljaya Saenalta

Kulnpati
ftuinafrn

With YHtftliavya be one dnvm tni Bu:ni h Ota BILmboi of

gejivratiooji itt fiilltbOCii only.



OHAFTER V.

THE MACAIM!A DYNASTY.

We uhall now determine the dynasty that sprang From

Kjfta whom we h:tve already seen to have ljoeu tlifl rontem-

porairy u( DfUhiwtha Ajeyn fir DivCfUtem Y&d h ryasvs.

Tlia contemporaneity which wo deduced tirom genealogical

considerations is* -udaiiEabty confirmed by the ilahlbh&tftta.

It says that when Kima Jamndaeriya, alter tmiug exhorted

in an assembly of Rf&hmi^iaa by Far&VBSn, th* son, Raibhya

and grandson of VilvSiiutra, began to hit] the LCaattriyas

a acieond time, then, Vataa, the mn el Prataidana DfcivGdSM,

Sfl-Tvahhauma or the sen of tEifl Panrava kmg

Vidurathfij and DadhivfiharLa s grandson \, c,, Divirtha's wn

of tho dynasty of Ahga Y&leya, wefle sawed from death1
.

This king called Kita in the Viyu1 Kjmi in the ^

.

Kj-Liiba in the Vimuh Kitayajna in the ikehniir , KTtoya-

jfja in the ilarivam&a 1
, Kftm in the EhsgavaiaC it ia

rolatsi in the Puratiah that ha had to perform many sacri-

fices before ha got n wn. Tire name of this son was \:mx.

ile woe known as Upasrienra lweau&n people Ijclicved that he

had un iwiflhip [Ai' infc5±iii
j
OH which ho need to ride and travel

through the air 1
- He was also known as Caidy* which may

mean that he belonged to the dynasty of Cedi or tbit he

occupied the country of Cedi, The latter meaning is sup-

ported by the JJahAbhfirata which explicitly calls him a king

belonging to the Paorava atOik E,0. belonging to the dynasty

founded by Furu Y&yftto, [Paurava mindanaj and B&ve

that be took [JagrfthaJ the country of Cedi on the advice of

V CJd. MBti XI3 40; Kusah. HUh XH ifi ..
* V*. 95, 21 9,

1 at, so. ae. * Vft. [% iy. ? firm. ia.iQ&-2

* Ev, 1, 32, W. * Eli, IX, Si, 6.

EjubU ifDli. I, 61, 19-47-
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the Vedie Cod Injnt1
. This means that Ire was an ardent

wtrrHiiipjjfM' of Tndra Mr Pargiler suGgcst* that Vaaii mn-

quered the ViilarbimH in Cedi and started a now Ism*1
, Mr.

Jainatk rati does toot rn.'cpL' this. theory ci£ 5Ir. Targi E-et
1 and

any a L-iiat Vasil entereil a virgin countjy ami founded Lliu Ccfli

dynastyT Xow tiiis supposition ai )Ir Jainnth Pati cannot'

bu ecceptcd, as the Rgveda supplier the important informa-

tion that TSrttlmiatitlii, eha soil of they Kareva, accepted

preseinLs. from ifao king IinAuV Wo ohaU prove when

we will take up t&e early Vedic Age tnat BraHinStitni, Davfr

titfii, X
s
jiititlii, Modhyititni, liedMtftlii wore all directly

the sums ot LCanva, the &on o t i.TbSrn. 1 1 was in trie hemntago

o£ this Ks^va (in- in Xid.ipjf. Sat, Brfl- XI II, w, 4, 13) that

SaklLtdiilh, the mother of Bliaratu ifna^LiLFUsti, was brought

up. l3B3.LiJ.ef5 it should Im noticed that Kin,va Tfedhatitid,

the brother of Brahmatitfii, acid PriyamecLhii Angirasi were

the joint authors of liv. VUJ ,

L

J, alii the hous of Ftiyamedba

Angirnsi, officiated in the sacrifice of Ariga, the son of VaLi,

of the dynasty of Ami YflyMaA The kin° Vali, eLo lather of

Anga, was believed ;o be Yah Vaixftcana of the early Vedio

Ago, reborn; and the Aitanjya ISrSninana wuicb like the

Purajjai could not rise above the buiief Lit an after-birth,

calls Angs, tbs descendant of Virdcaua. We indicate here

the way in which we shall prove when wo will take op the

early Audio Age that boing the contemporary of KAnva

Braiimitsthi,. the Ced i king Kasu belonged to the early Vedie

Ago, and consequently t-he Cedi dynasty wan established at

the lout of the Vindhyua long before Uparicara Viflu, and

that the vioVr’ of the Fur&nai, that the Csdia were ;l branch of

the ViderUJiiifj cannot at present lie doubted. Continently

i ELumt. JliSh. i
r 64, 2.

s Pftt^ter'u theory ytlOteiJ by Juhintli J
J
iUi in J- b. O. It. S Join1

, 1920,

p, 413-

* ,F-B.0.1ha, June. 1940
,
p- 313-

* Ky. VIU, B, 37; 33. Ail, lire, YU I, 22.
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hold that Mr Fnrgiter's theory about t]ie conquest of

Cedi by Vasa is not unreramiablft. In fact, oven Imfere

coining across thia controversy ifp toot H Jftgraha
Jf

of the

Mfthibharata Lo menu ’'forcibly occupied

1

', The Jai DA Hsri-

V&rruLi which is n v^n- late work, written m imitation of the

Bjabminical Ha ri van tan, and which contains indelible signs

nl manufactured n:imea ho prove the great- antiquity of

the Jaina religion . insei-ts t"hi^ famous king YnSu aa the

ilcsoesdanr of MLtMlEliifcba, the king >.I-I' Yidcha. The -LletJ-

Cription in the Jalim HarivwrpBa XV, fl" that the king Vaau

died because he Sacrificed animats, is also enjoyable. The

(otiyji-Jltata montionH 5 this famous king by the name Kpa-

C&ra or Apa cars, which is re a% a corruption or a vulgar fen m
of the correct name llpark-ars preset ved in the rurE^as and

the Maftabbarata. The (.’cilia JAtoka counoeta this king

Upacara with tus itneeisbor Mahaaaminata ih rough the

successive lineal ancestors tara h VaraniandlL&tl, MnndhSitR.

Upnsstha VarakaiyUnft
,
Kidyaum Vaiai-hja. smdR-ijjs. TL.ua

the CotivA rlJLtakfi somur, to consider fjparicsre as a king

belonging t-n the TksvUku family, for the inclusion of the

names Mandh&t£ &c. raises such a presumption. But this

may l>e pnmouiKBtl to Exi a confusion in that Uatakn yn the

sfurenglh of fhe MahibhSc*tii which nails him Paurava-Nan-

daixn and tlic Pur&tytkS follow it Up. The Ocfciyft Jataku how

ever describes LuduL&iE Low tliit king Ufsaount (= UpUricam)

sank down into l he earth for f>emfHt.jtig to tell a lie to tiis fami-

ly priest Kapiia. the brother of KyniksUtnbflka., and how

the five snm of Upaeara on the coders of Kapila Seesuift the

kings of Hfttthipum, As^Lpuva, Sik&pura, I’ttuiu Pftficfllfl,

awl Duddinrapura respectively. The MahlUhamta slsQSnyBa

that the king LTpiricata had five sons and that they were

installed by their father aa kings in five different coimtrieB.

1 feiiya Jataka, |]£2 t
Ecipt VI I L {j’cweEJ'a edition Voi. Ill

a Kmnh. MEh. I, H, 43-4S,
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According to the ILaliSbhKrstft these five slim of TJpftrjc&cft

Vasil were Bfhadmt^nh the ktr-g of the WlgftdhftS, Prntyfl-

gm-ha. Ku&mbft surnamed Majiivihanti,, MntojlIa-M&v&Ua

uod V-:lu u..

1 The MahSl^Srata ftnd&bea by decU rine that

thesu tfunouft five mm of Vftsu were the fonudera of five

famous dynasties, 1* After this the MahSbMtata introduced

a ludicrous myth and tries to sepa'sent' tftat tne mother of

VWavyJtsa was tao daughter of Uparicara Vasa but this

cannot uis. In fact, it Id admitted in the myth that Abo

ruuuiiulftsrijd that :Jic was the daughter of Vasa in her

former birth; ft? indicated hy the as word "JattBmaraJiat&"

in the Mahlbhlnto*. TJsia is aim proved, by the number
ct SitLeil descendants of Hphidriith^ V3aava dnwn to

Jiifttsandhft- In fact thia attempt has been made in later

tintM to ascribe high ccmMotioDS to Tndavyhsa up the

mother's side. Altar all, the toother of Vedettylaa was

Sstya-vatf the daughter of a fisherman., and the Mahs-

bharata in another place (JCllI, S3 Ch r ) while giving hb a

list of ancient Rsis who WOT* bom in VaiByayflnj and Sfidm-

ytoi ospheitiy mentions* that VyfiM was bom to SatyavslI,

the daughter of a JJa£s {Le, f* &0dra). The PurS^as woich

which were inter than the time of adding this mythological

portion about the mother of Vedavytea.. hare boon confused

in stating that Vnau hud bcvcti eons. In reality, Vasa

hud five s*ons as described iu Uio first pardon of the

Mah&bhiiftta account as well m in the Cetaya .Jfltftka, The

CWiya, Jltaka however has forgotten their real panics ft pi 1 the

places whore they Bottled. The Mahihh&rata admirably

supports the OctlVa Jafcuka Eft stating1 that Vatu. sank down,

into the Hj^acala (=the Netherlaikta] by tolling a He

although ho perfannfld many sacrifices

Now we propose to adjust die dynasty that sprang from

I KutpIv MTili. 1, 6ir 41U » feitmb. MBt. I, 04, 45-4*.

* Kumb. MBb I. 64. 114 * tLaa.il. MB!i. X1T1, fill, lft.

4 Krnub. VBh. X L II, 9
P 36, XiJ, 944-345 CM.
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Brhadratha, the son of Upariaim Vaau, iSfhadLrdia'fi eon

was KuE&grft' 1 Ku&rigra/s. son was U^abha; 4 $phha'g'Soh waa

pLLp;|jMkvftiLi;.;
:
-
1 some mamweriptn of

•Matayn. corrupt -fcLc name of Pu?-

pnvant into Puuyaviuit but tinj

otli^r manuscripts of Mateya spell

it a* Fugpavftnt- PuepavMit's son

was Hatyabi-ta or Sityadlifta or

Su.tyftdJirti-'
1 Some nmnuBoriptfl of

tlw Hataya appear to Atare that

Pnapavan,t'& aon was Punya and hia

eon was Satyadbrti. [*psn

titi ] but tie ot.lter-

mantaoripe of the Mat^ya put ilPutmJ
' mjsfce&d of 'Finns'

at the btgiiiiiiig: of tie line quoted inside the bracket,

bo that those imanuaciiptB mean that Pu^pavint’s son

was ftafcyadh^ti and this it in agreement with all the other

Paramo. Henne it may he piunmiucad that ' Pn

p

l-iV'

there, ift^o corruption for the comet su&ding Tutra'* The

TJh&tjaviiU reverse* the onlnr and BayB4 tluit Bjityaiita'a

gon waa fhispavant, but tliLei^ a mistake as it is opposed by

ail the other Furnas. I^utyihita'a aou ja named Bydlianvan

in the Ylyn,* the Vis^n 1 and the Ap;g the Mitaya calJa

him Dham^,* The HarivanuSa first corrupts 'SiwJhanvS

ca
1

into 'Sadhftrinatiail
1 and then separates it into "Sa" anil

<ri>hArmhtma. :,L* The Bh^avat* omitfl him. StidbAttvan's

1 Yu. 90, 233: Sit. to, Sdi Hv I. 4ft 94; Brm. IJ, m-b Bb 3 lx r 33, T:

Vb. IV, IP, IB: Ag. 279. 39.

» Yd. 9B,22H: Mt. 40, 29; Hv. I S3, 91- Rrm 13, 109-ft Uh. ix, 22,7-

Vm. IV, 13,13; Afr 27S, 2ft

* Yn, Aft 221; 31b. 50. £0; Hv. I„ 33,04; Bun. lftlOW; V*. IV, 14, lft

Ag. are, 29-

* Ya. 44, 334; Mb, 50, 4ft V«. IV, 14, 19; Hv. I, 4S, 34; Ag. E7ft 24,
s Bh. IX S3, 7, Va, 99, 2£ft ' Vs. IV, 1ft |ft

* A$, 2T6, ft * Mb DO, 50, ,e Hv. 1, 33, 9£

Krts

Vmu
I

BrhadratJio

KuaiLgra

Ij^&blta

PuspavADt

ftutyahita

Efudhanvau



CJTBONOUKJy OF AKCJKMT IBIUIA

eon ie called Urja in the Vflyu,
1 zht the HarivajpAa1 &nd

the Ago!.
1 He ia Jantu in the

Vifujit/ Jahu in the EhAgavata*

and Sa r-';i Lei the MatsYra ,
1 Urja a

non is called Nalhasa in the

Viyu/ Sambhava iu the Mateya,*

the and the AgEii, 1 *

The- Vayi] aura 11 that NabhaMi'a

(— Sbmbhava) &on wm jaifcairadha-

The e*E[ie Ea the opinion of the

Ha^ivaIIiS2L L, anil the Agm]J
.

X1lahao4h& while commenting on

tide vypj* &f tht» Hu rivaling, saya

that as Llfhadrathu, liaa been

mentioned before (i.e^ in the

Book II of the MahSbhSmta) m the

father of JartUactUia, tkia means

that this; Sami'hava Wild n nunuVrrte Ryhftd rotlia, and thud

ha waa a second Brhndr&tlia, or that it may lie explained

oil the gnjuad of h mTtiahb'diL dtte to Kntjxihheda. 'The

Malaya says11 that Karubhava'a &on w^a. B:Lndr&thii h the

two piocea of whose body was jointed hr ,l&ri and hence

he waa named JaiiBiiidh-k- {Iti seems that the writer of

tbi.-j portion of the Mataya consulted the ATahftbhftrata

which calls the father of Jar&aandb* by the namo
Bihadratha in, the Babhlparya). The Vigspu pubs a iull stop

alter Jantu E^Urjaj and flays14 :-hnt from Brh&drathi waa
bnm another who Way named Jkirtteaildlia Lud liiD parte of hifl

body were joined by J&rft, It is evident t]i&t the Yl^pa has

consulted the MfihAbliarata atoiy of the king

K|ia

i

Vasa

I

Erhadl^tha

i

KlJNLgTrt

Jtsabba-Bnabha

Pu^pavaiit

Safcyahita

Hudhanran

\

Urja

Nabha&a-&atubhava

i Vo. D5, 3ZG r

« Vfl r IV, IS, It

* Y*. &S, 22S.

10 Ap, 274, 3D.

« As, 3rrn, SJ-3I.

a Ht, l t 33, Sfi.

1 B1l, ix r 22, 7.

" ML EfOj. 31,

11 Vb, &S, 220, -

» Mi. BO, 3243.

a A& 273, $ *

* Sit. 50; 30,

*'Ilv, I
, 33, S3

“ Uv. r
p 33, 27.

“ Vi. IV, IS, ip.ffi),



URTIADRATEA. THIS FAtHKSt OF JARiflAWDBA *1

deg at whoM sons was named iHnadratha m welt an the story

of the origin of Jarfontifha irk Book IT of the Mahftbhlratft,

The ah ftgavatfl, which. closely follows tho Vii-I'tU line H FU;n

a atep above the Vi sin i anrl savs 1 that Brhadrathu, thu Sub

of Uparicara Vaau, had Jarteaudha by another wife; that

is, it means to any that Brhadrathfi had KuflSgra by one

wife arid JarafiAndha by another: Bill all the Pnrftpaa are

agilinet thd Visnu ond tfjo RhBgavata in this respoct and

ticuonlliigly they may be conatdered wrong. The cKigcn-

eifcj of the getioalo^caJ tables in those two PurSija* also

point to the same fart-, Eor ir that ogse how does it stand

that while from Kura through Sudhifflvan to nTarasandha

there are only eevoa steps, from Kuro through Jahhu to

Bflnd 11 the father of Arjuna there arc J T or I ft etepe ? H is

tentatively assumed at present then that the ViruLu ucjl! tho

Bh&gavata have bean eoafiiaad. about- Brhadraths, the turn of

Uparicara Vasa, and JarEsandha'a father whom the IVfahS-

bfiBjfi+ttt calls by f.he name Eyhftdrft'lA.a To explain the

stoicEiientot the MahuKhiratii, note- that Prupfidu-YajihtWaiii

ft distant 'i Ihi nL'i'iid;!. i l . of SOniaka SWlftdevya , is repeatedly

called BOmakft.4 Similarly the father ol Jar^andha who

was a distant descendant- of Brhadretha Yfisava has been

oftlled lithad ratha in tho Mah&hh&rafo, Similarly any

descendant of Jauaka has been called simply Janata and

any descendant, of fk^vaku Minzivn lias Isects. called eiliiply

I kHvikft i:j the Ptiri pat. The re la- proLa tly a fou tth reason for

considering the Vispu and the Ehagavata wrong here,

Moto particularly the Piufl^ic atatement that there

weio 32 kingfl fi'om Erhadrathn to RipuHjayo both

indunixc a ml that they reigned for roughly about 1,0(X>

year*. and by counting the names jriven in the Furfaas

w« find the number to he actually 32. Mail it l>een ol.her-

wisle as represented, in the Viapu ami the BhEgavata the

i Bk. IX. 22. s.
51 Emuh. MBit I. UOr 4;. 11.



tel UHioffOLfOT m AMcniin' india

number would have be® 25. There is. r fifth reason for which

the Visnu ami the Bltfiflavats -may be crmsiidieied wrong.

H*d Jft.rtooisdii& and Kutogra been the two sons of the first

TiphsdnLt.lLu, the aon of Vasil Upancaru), then wu could

natural! v except Ksa bha* the son of Kufiigra B&rbadrntJi&,

or Puspavant, the mxa of T^sfibha KauiSgFi, to be engaged

in. thu MahabbSrRtn war like SahadevA ilSrSLsandlii. But

ji,a a (nflj-.tor oE fact, we don't find any mention of them in any

connection in the MahabMtata which relates details about

Jaiisiuiha, SaJiRdova, Jayatsena, iJitndvthEUa, and Megha-

sandhi f=Somfidhi)< Tltia shows that Ko&gra, Raablui

&c. wore the distant Kpta

anceatdni of Jurfoaii-

dha. AccordingEy we

hold with Makars
that 2?abhasa-

Samhhava was the

futher of J-irfriaMi’lift.

on the Eli.length of the

majority yf the FiirlU

naa. Sahadeva thus

belongs to the 15th

fltrivfi below Tfrtji whom

we have seen to ha^e

been the contemporary

of DivfJdSaa or Ah&lya

or Dakratha, because

Ki+n find to perform

many sacrifices before

he p>t Vssu aa htH

non > and became Jara-

aandha waa bom to

the Bjhadratha Idas

1*

2. Vosu-Upan-eara

3. Kthiidraths

I

4* Kua&gFR

5. R^abhu-J^Kabba

l

ti, Puflpftvatfc

7r Rutvahita

„ .
I

fl- Sudhanvaii

1

9 l Urja
i

.10. JTibluvia-Ki.nLbhnya

l

11 *

12, Jaxfs&Ddlm

f 3 . Kabadeva

^ebltasu-SumbLava when thu latter was cjuite advanced in

Tear?.



chatter Vi.

THE HASTIffAFUR LIKE.

VidmfttJia’B aon.E Kflrvabliaunji. and pifsa were* to satno

extents, ooatemporaiy of DivSdflaa or llatoratiia. The Yflyu',

the Mateye,,

1

the Yispsi 5 yinl the Rh&^avati*1 state that S&r-

vabhauma'B son wils Javabjens, The Mah&bhOrata which as

irk its later list (KumblMEhJ. 03 eh) represents S&rvabhiums,

the son of Alia c'|j V B..ti and TvJuch thtsa trsmafaTg SlrvabhiiUriiLi

ami tiis lineal descendant* down to Kh^s towards the earlier

period th.it is beyond our present scope, informs uh that-

Slrvabhairmi took away SrakLarfl, the daughter of the

king of Kekaya, by conquest and had, by her, a son

named Jayafcseita. f Thb detailed information of the

MahftbLttrata is true but the carrying' Lip af Bfirvabhu era

and liis Lineal descendants down to Rk|a
? la probably

defective. We indicate why. Xoticn that according to

this Inter listed the MuMbbAratft r Antyan&ra or .Rantin5.ra

or Matiwa {for this man Is variously named) in the

10th in deoeent from Su/vabhauum i .q. the i otlj descent

from Pure Yiyfttit- Jlnntir Bra's daughter Gsurf was

the mother of MHndMt& YauvanAiva. This MindhSta
rnarrieri YinHumBE-i, the daughter of Safiavindu Caitrarathi

and SaeaviGdii is only the ffth in descent from Yidu
Y&yita- Being defended Itmin fchfl sunim ancestor

Yuy&ti 2v Shamil, i-lscae posJiimus of Kautiliara and SaS&viDdlL

are incompatible. Note again that Kharata ilansirtanti

was crowned with the Ai mi c&-mah*bbi he ka ceremony by
Dlrghatamas Mftmatoya {Ait, Bra, VIII, 2,1) and this BT^
ghataulas begat on the wife of Vftli, five sona who were Ajjgu,

1 Va, 99, 3Bt, * Mt. EHV s Vs. IY, Of, j.

* Bti. IX. 2S. 10. * KmuL. MBh, I, M, 15.
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Vatiga
h
Kahil^a &c. Thus Bbar&ta Daugmanti and V*li

of th£ dyhA&ty ctf A tin Vaylfca were contempar&rien to a

certain cadent, Now Vrili wna tie 12th in descent frm Anu
according bo tin.' un Liuimum testimony of ivLI tie author)’

tativs FurnniJ. wlnio according to tills hilar Lial of tie Alfliifi-

hharaU, Bharat* Daupuanti becomes the IBth in descent

[roan Furu Y ayat*, But tile h objectionable for if Y&Ji

waa t.fcp 15th, Bharata routd non have be™ too ty+n. Notice

thirdly again that ViSviattitm, the Son of Gafchio, Wftfl the

15th. in descent from Amavasn, the brother O'! Ayna Pa urn-

ravasflj and his dauguteif's f=SakLtntHJ&'s) son Bharata

should have been the 11 to in descent from Avus ; but. this

Eater list of the Mftli&bhflr&ta
,

plaoea Bharata at tfu* a^ricl

Step below Ayna. Similarly by taking oveiy other dynnaty

of fcfio early Yedic age jt, can Iwi proved that thiH Eater I Lis*

of tic M&hAbhirata la ilefectsve, To ray that all tic other

dynasties arc incomplete and that ihis later lint of tic

MaMbMnijtft U compioto is against ail reason. Tts fact,

this later of the list MahSbhfirat* has kocoine. tanghenad.

owing to the HiiliDg up of I-Slg various Pluravu Itneji. This

fact will he clearer when we shall take up the early Vedic

age. in future. We may indicate in this connection however

tliat the earlier list of tie MahAlMrata (Komb, Mlih I, 88

dl.) is very Satisfactory in this re&pect.

The son of Javatsena. i& called Arflrlhi in the Yiyn/

Aravin in the Visnu,1 liucira in. the Malaya" and Itadjjlks

in the Bhflgavata^ The Kumbafcunam MaMbhArata sap 5

that rfayalmena had, by Suinivil VaidarbhJ, a son named

Aparlcina. The Gamja Mahibhlratsi eid I a him AvSc-Tha*,

But both the Tiocepsiona of tho Mah.abhfirata nro agreed, in

naming the son of Aparac ina-AvSciha as A riha. Tt ig evident

that Ariha of tie Mahabhfirata is the same as Arftdhi Amvln-

K Va. 9S. 3 1.
a

. V.,. |V, J
, Ufa. EO, 36,

ish IX, 21, 10, >, KumV MBh. 1, ttefa. *. GJ. MBt, f
h
SC. 17 .



HUSAH SACgOTCE. A VfcUiC CUSTOM T1

!^)Jliiki"IincErfl of the PurS^as, IIls son and successor is

called frlaiiabbiyilift in the M&llEhfrarota 1

, UlUbfta&tfcvA in,

the Vi\y u l
,
Tstobhtunift in the

MateyaA The Vie?u and thn

fcUiiigftvuta omit Mahubhauma. But

ho omit he introduced oh on the

Wtrsnyth of thft Viyi.Lj the Mateyl
imd tin: iEuh&bh&nitii. Alrthfilha-

uiua's son ia caUvl* Ayutiyus in

tli* the Vftyu, (Arit&yus in the

Mataya,) the Vianu and the EhBgn-

vfttn. Tins MaMbharata says 1 that because the son of Hahl-

bhaumB performed UlO Ecao than ton thousand human sacrifices

th«n--fo™ lie was called AyutSniyin. This explodes the

objection of K. 0. D&tta and Rosen who used to think that

human sacrifices wane nut in voguo in the Yedicage, qlthough.

Dr. R&jandni Jjjv] Hitra cited the single but Blaring instance

of SnnalLsepiiot l-ho hAjianya Yflnina sacrifice of HftfisoaSdm

TrAtaanknva. Not only dons thn Aiturc/a Brfihm&o& give

tho lull &cwunfr of the attempted toerifiMof flanab^lpa

but it also mentions the particular Rt or ftk-s udth which

Bunabdepa prayed for his life to Indra, Asvins, Vanina,

VifevcdcvAli, reapacttively. R- C- Datta is perfectly on

thn wrong ttaoh in doubting the history of SunabAepa

recorded iii the Aitaraya Brfilimap&r Wo shall mo after-

wards that it tan bo proved from the Rgveda itself that

SunahAcpa wise actually guingto be killed, in a aaurifine,

Thera is yet a third ipjhmoe of human sacrifice perform’

ed bv im ancient Lido -Aryan King, namely thu aacrifica ol

FAribaits Janamejaya who attempted to exterminate the

Non-Aryan race of NBgaa by burning them in a sacrifice* In

i Kupib. MJSJi, I, 93, 18j Ui MDb I. 94, IS.

1 Vn, a?, ast 1 Me. so, ae,

* Y&, 03, WA, ME Ofi. 3G; Va. IV, SO, 3- Dii. IX, 3?, 10

& v„ iWl^f Wt mr vK/rrflifMn^
i

Kuinb. MhL, I,

SirvLibhauim

Jjivatoemji

1

Apitr&i'Tna

AriLvArJdbi

J

Hah&bhaunm

Ayllt&nlyin
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later times, the Niga tribe has confuted with snakes and

luiiirjfoUM myth hits sprung ihto existence. The, fourth ins-

tance of human sacrifice having 1>£GIi current in ancient India

\a mentioned during lire reign ol f.'auda Frudvots who

flourished about twenty-one generation* after F&riksita

Janamejaya. Hie brother IvumaraBeita tried to put to stop

to the vrcitmB practice which was still in voguu in Ujjeiii

on the ocwifiioii of the feast of M&h&kfila 1
, Thu buying (vnd

eollifcg o£ human fte&L was current n\Tsu duriiig thu time of

Har-savftFidLOana.
1

AyntSniyin mairietl KftmA, the daughter of Prihu^mvas

ami has a son named Akrodtuma’ by her. \krCdhana married

K&ranihha, the daughter of the king oE Kidihgu. and Dbv£-

tithi 1 was bom to him. The Ben of DavJititlu is Rea in the

Kiunbakoisam recesstou of the Maliubharata 4
,
and Aiiha in

tho fjanda recension*. The Purfinas omit Jjjtca-Ariha. Elis

son was Rtsa 3 who ia mentioned in the Fainas. TIih

Matsya wlb him Faksa, A EtPc EtkiOl Wt bftY** BLSinisenn,

DiUpa and Pratipa BucceBaively in the Putinas, while the

MahibhiratJ confuses this wit-L lUbtin&ra's father.

Dilips of the Putinas is probably the same as Pratisutvan,

(indicated in the patronymic Pr&tisLitvana) of the

Athsrvftvadd XX. 12&, 3 or PratiSravas of the later list

of the Mahibharnta- Pratipi had, by Sunonds Saiyyft.

three suus u
f

Devflpi, Sonttuu and BIIlSiIch,. The oldest

Devfipi being affected with leprosy14 , King Praiapa was

not allowed to insUll 11 him ae king because of the

opposition of the council of BcHmiacma, old men, citiswns* 1

1 Vide my pspri on Sf-irsju'arita - A. T. MoYrkerjet: cwnireciMiatioii

Vfllunw iOiMntatia)
;

of. HrairaiLia (L VI, * Hirawarita at, V.

* Qd, MEL l
h
to, i|; Vi S&, 23S; Ml. EO, ST.

* G4, MBt 1, to, SJj Vu,. B9, ES33- Hi. -», ST. E. UBh. 1,63, S3.

* Qi. HBh. h W. a*. T Vi. 2SSj lit. M, 37.

Vi. &&, 333; 231 . Jit. 50, 33. * GJ. MUh I, go, 44.

ia GA. MBb. V, 119, 14-Ift. u Cd. MB1, V
r Hfl, n.

u Gd. 31Eh. V, 1-19, 22.
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ftfirfi villages, The king became so very Sorry that he

actually wept 1 for his eldest son Swing that his father

wiaa powerless in the matter^ Ofv&pi wont -away 1 fcMi forest.

The second TVlliLlJui abandoned all rlaiui to Lis paternal

kingdom and inherited his maternal* uncle's property i.e.

the kingdom of the Si vie, and fire youngest Santanu becatng

the king of HastiufipUTA with E-he pErfflifeuun of Rahlilta

1

.

In the M&hfthhirata we find'

1

th at Valadeva in his travels

throughout Uuaripiith* visited L-he hermitage of Itusaugu

where in former times Isstisen-r had applied himself (41 aus-

terity, and the great wage Viivimitra attained Brflhmana'

hood. This hermitage of Rusangfi was situated close by ths

northern hank uf U10 river Saraavatl, where Rusangu v&&

transferred by liri*h'ita(LLS and breathed hi* last*. At this

famous ftftrasvatl TTrth&
t
the great R::-i Aratisepa, Ki^arsj

Sindhudvipa, austere Devapi and the sage VijvEiflitra

attained BvMimanahood 7
.

VV# hilVe it (l'OIVi the Punllladthat Arati^ri* was the non

of Sal ft who was che second son of SunahOtra, tiiu anreator

of the KM ! ltu'
n

,
so tljat ArjfcEeega belonged to a very early

time which the MftMbkfl.rata confirms by declaring that

Arstl^etia belongfwl to the Krt» ageV He applied himself to

austerity at the famous Samsvatl TSrthsjn
?
and after

1 fid. MTJh V, 149, 23 * Gd. >IEh. V. H9
P BS.

* fid. MBli. V, US, S? r * CJd. MBJi. V, H9 h ®.
* fid. HEIi, IX, 39, Ji, 1 Gd. II Bh. TX, an, &, 32,

T infe T1*! tff?iwr‘ (ffuS-MtJ i

irwr «tm ntrr^frptwrr; u

nnN i.ii i
i

ifPijef ft+rftMYffT ^T«f. ii Gd, MJ4b. IX. Sif,

1 Ve. 93, 3s. 5.

*
;

Wt tJTSift t*rn' TUI II Gd. MHi. IX, .10, 3.

” fid MBli. 1X> 10 ,
15-
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attacking apiritnul elicwss, ble^ed the place of tiJ3 success

with the following three good wishes1
:

(1) Any man wli» would thenceforth bathe in that- great

river would, receive UllO merit of a borec tauflfiuc,

(ii) There would thenceforth he m trouble due to snakes

and reptiles,

fiii) A mad would receive a largo measure ol success with

a very little effort at that fljorred place.

Thua wishing for that Sft?^vfttiTirthtt, the rago ArfetiipClJai.

departed to heaven. Alter him, at the mum sacred place

Sibdhudvipa (the tta of Anibariga Xabhflgi) and Devipi

attained Br^tinanahood-. Mei» w'ho entered the Qflrtra or

Older of teacher* established by Ar^ti^Ma were generally

known Ofl tho Ar&tijienas3 - Devfipi, tie son of Pratipm

Siecauae' lie entered the uniar L?r teachers eetP-bliehedl by the

great eugu Arstisjeps. h+» heart tidied Ar^ti^epa Itevipi, In

the Egreda ^e find 1 Devftpi offering Lip prayers to Bfhaepati

so that the godhead might l?e pleased to make douds

mill for King Santa mi, After the hymns were over*, Ar?t'“

"itna Drt'ipi offered oblations to n», and profuse rains

were brought down from the upper regions in the sky*,

Dqv&pi on this occasion anted as the priest" of Santana and

called himself Arstiaera EfcvcLpi. the descendant of Mann 1
,

Thus fiosn the joint evidence id tJni PiTahAbhfirata ami die

itgveda wo conclude that DsvJtpi and, Saniaini were the bona

of _Pratip»o[tha dynasty of Kitri.L, and that Iwang a leper,

Devfipi waa debarred fi'om mheritanofl by the enbjectf? end

word away to a forest and entered the Arstifcna order of

i 0<U 11 Eh, IS. in, i. h.

1 nfn>7i(i ifri mmr>Tx i

trrf'r* mi'Ci' gn jtYtt' Ting<fm« Uih JIESli. EX. 40, 30,

1 Uni’ll 1
Vs, |*2, fl,

* Uv. x, us. ns. 6 iiv. x, ta 5; a.

* Ev. X, m, 7,
7 Jte. x, ye, a.



BEVAPJ PlUtTIPA HECATE AS ABSTrSKHA TEACHER T&

tfli'rliem, KanrAVVii IJsVSpi thus twnAnift vffiU-laimm :-iH

Ar&taBena Ihivapi. En the Vadic age anybody bom in

apartkvUrGMiA o: ftwnily could enter a different Gctra

at his own awed will, Grtsam&dn Abgirnsa, ue knew,

entered the Bhargava. order,

The BrLaddevflttt supports the main portion of this

ancir-^t histair but introdncM noticeable modEficetionfl.

'[here we find 1 in agreement with the MaMhhlrata that

A r-; Ld;(Mia Dt v api aud Kiiui-iivy ti tr a ll'.-.ljj ll Were brothers

bdonging to thin Kuru family and were ihu sun^ of a king.

Devflpi was the eider and Santanu the younger, But the

modified Briiadrievai* account ia that Devipi being it leper

beaEuno tlsc son of I^thoirwv [ . ]
while tha

>Ldiiiul.iir:itii says that Duvapi performed anateritita at the

hermitage of Ar^tiaena. This nere*5arily involves us into a

controversy between Dr, Sieg and Dr, Mardoneil about Lh«

priority between tlm BffmdduvatR and die MaltibliiiTata.

We have seen ihat the aeoouTd in tin; ^hdt&bh&rwtu In in

full: agreement with. tire Purftpas which lie^Ln,™ that

Ar^tisenii was the sou of Sain, the second son of Sunahdtni of

the Kfisi line, Thus Arst-isma belonged to ik very

early time and the MahUbhlratn in agreement with this

Purflpui account says that Ardfi^n.i belonged to the Kptu

Aga. Ilis de&cemiantKF and followers mere generally known as

tha ArefciHtmaa, according to t.lu! Turfi-n^s. Thus Several

series of Ar^ti^TUi teachers continued, to ilouriijh to the ago

of the MahibhUiaU. Pimti|iia‘
,

s &on entered this order

ami beratne known as A i^ti ¥« rhjv&pi. In compact with

the Puritn-aa. tho Miihibhamtik Eurther inform^ ns that- Dcvlpi

had another brother named EMftllku in addltiun to Etantanu.

Besides tbu Mid: ah tiarala improves on the brief treatment of

1 wfe Swift; i

-r

won“E W (ft TT*tf»> ii

Zfffx wtfmfw *hh*t;
i

nr. Lk vil, i-Vi,i!Mi.



ca&OftHOQir at ancient ikdia

the EhirftflflS by informing ss» that their mother's name was

HnmoTidfl and that ahe belonged to theBivi family, 1 Thus it

will bo found tlmt there is a gonoml i^rwment between tile

Maliihti&itviu will the Furilnas except i u .10 far ua tin: Fenner

friipphaa us at Tirn^H with detsriEe alight the Kuru family which

is its special subject to deal with.

Mow there is abaci 1 utely northing to intinifiob the Piiranic

atstenient that a compendia rti .of Pnriina or ancient history

was, for the first Unto* culled from various wurces l/v P515,-

&iry» Vyflsa1 and that'Jie entrusted this original collection of

ancient history to his Sftto tliwiple rimiiv:! butnafiampa.

This history of past events hcgaai to i:e related, to assemblies of

from Satra toSstra anti thus the propagation of Puriinic

knowledge went on throughout- the country. Out of that ori-

ginal collection which comprised of descriptions 01 various

dynasties, have been evolved the different Purflma such as,

the V&yiJ, the Ifntaya, the Visnu. ic. which we now pcssees.

The explicit statement* in the Fnranaa that, desi ri prions of

various dynasties wore liatosuid to by on naaeiJibly k of

Stria while they were holding, for two years, a Lug, difficult,

three-year Batm at Kuniksetra oil the bank of the river Dfasd-

Vditlat a time when the Paurava King Adhtelm&kpspa, the

TlRrhodratha King Bens jit and the Aik^vika King Pivilliara,

were simultaneously lading their own kingdom?, prove* be -

vcmd doubt that the dynastic lisle eKiwtod eighteen genera--

tioiis before the time of Candu FridyfJta of Ujjein or Eimbi-

* Od-MSEL. I, Mb ii.

3 vrurinrrB itrwn T
i

l

wTrii
*’, anrertTv-

1

HwdPIdl ix Tvwrwnnnw.it

irtroft wnjfrti
1

;!,-^ »pfi t tfrfWW. 1

TT^afl'Twt t,fr «rvr a V*. NJ fi, lfl-lT; V* 89, SI

Vi. 1
,
T4-S&: Bli. I. 1,T

* V«_ 90, 2W; 359
;
Mo so, Cfl: *7 ; Ct- ?I-hi V*. f, 1 1-34

i

Vft ,

23S Va ^J r SSLi-MKl: lit. 271. !1S.



PORTIONS op MJIT1J131HARATA. 01_U*H THAN THE mtHADWiTA 7 ?

s&ra of Magadha. Besides, it ig sufficiently realisable on

gojiaral ground* that the dynastic i& wo now posses

than) in the Puraniw. cannot he built lip off-lmh^ a t a parti-

cular point- of time in a later period had they noc been begun

to be coUec-ted from a very early time- It will thus lie abi;-n j

dantiy clear that the dynastic lists In the Purflnas are more

ancient than the time of composition id the BflnvhUvatJ

which areorriing to Prof. iUnjcdoncI! liimaqlf, Cannot go curlier

than &00 li, 0, There is yet another ground lor driving at

the same point. We know that the famous G&tMs preserved

in Blahmanao like the Aitaraya and the Satapatha about

famous Iringa sen: l K>ii of old. are older than tha BrAhmanas

l-hemeelves. The Aimvainsei S'-Skiia
l
preserved m the

dynaatic listi of the MahAllhlrata ea- wflll a1

* the Purlnua,

being of the same nature as the Oaths* of the RrahmanaR

and having l>een Liimposed by the Piitas and PuTUnajhas

of old r mw, older than the Brfihjnatiafl anil the .4onyakan

and therefore ccrt-iiinly older than the Krii&ddevtftS.

Accordingly the author of the Hrh&ddcviti really meana

by the remark
“ w

that- San fan a’s brother

htevlpi became the adopted dp&condant of Rsti^ena t.e.

was enlisted in the order oE teachers eetabliidied by

Aiffafona. 'Arati^nsi' was DevHpi's Gftra tide and

Hot direotly patronymic. It n ill be found that in the

P&UEftvi genealogy, none of I^evapi'a ancestor had the name

Hitiyeiu whose eiietence would have justified the name

Ard-ifea* for DevflpL Professor Macdoned'* contention that

bscaniH the Brbatldflvatfl mentions only two brothers ami lie-

cause the M&hSbhifcrarta intrcdLieos BUdlki ae the third br-u

ther thsrelore LJid latter has iwmawed frolL the former, kna no

reason to stand upon. Why should the Brhaddtvats bother

i tael E about the third brother R&hlika? It has got- to deal with

only t.htMw jKiraoiu who are mentioned in the hymn* of the

RgvecU and tha author* of th™ hymhi ;md the cireum

stances under which these hymns have been ccrnipoeed.



Tfl ewHowowKw op awgjeo indta

BShllka is neither mentioned in any hymn nor lifts he com-

posed any Kvtr.n. Ralhilra fa mentioned in the Satapntim

IJi&Jamft-n a (XII, tf, ,1, 3,.) is w KfLuravyst King ftllll .ua the eoIl

ofPratipa, The form Tr&tapsyV is tsHtber 'curious
J

nor
J

rc-

rnsrknblo
J

as wo hove the epithet 'Parik?itiyos |— son* of

Pflriksit] applied to Jartamejaya mid Lid brothers 5niteseoa h

BhlmiMena, and Ugrascna in the sumo BraKmaTui. (XII 6
f 5. 4„

3.) Neither lifts any harm been dene by the Brahiuepinits

apslling it aa Tr£tiplyu !

instead of as TrStlpIya' for buth

Hi# Fotnaft ^Fratipa' and Tratlpa
1

were in vogue. The Fro-

fetor's third contention that liccsu&e the M^ibhirot* Fortn

is Sflntiftu instead of Smitimu therefore priority should, lit

conceded to the Brhadtleva-ti, es alno ili-founded. VivnuHt

forms of the names of poisons are very common, in the Purunuts

Thesis are doe to ihe t^taa tvho related the FurSnas and

the scribes who rn-wnote them time after time. It should be

recognised however that Santanu iu the correct form being

ausietioned hv the ItgveHn, and fnlluw&d op by the Vsyn.

and almost always the Kumhakunam reoeneidti of t he lifuha-

bjiflnitft, while the Gauiii MuhibLdratu. form Sflnfanu nU5Bt

he ascribed to those Siic&saiid scri

I

>«h whose special province

wah U) de»l with shot particular recension. Accordingly ue

conclude that ([} the MahibhfLrsta although certain Ly ir.crea-

iicil in volume by later contributions, Las ita description of

the Panmvii dynasty more ancient than, the date of the

Bjhuddevrit&; and that. (]i) the Mahftbh&raKd form ‘Aiutb

senik' being sanctioned by the dynastic lists of the FdrSnift*

and supported by the Rgycda 1 is the original one; and that

(iii) rtic form Rt^njiftp horn which liaa been derived

the word
J
Arstisnnn' putronVinicuLly by Sanskrit grammar,

ivan tjic real name of 3alu, Thlis Arst.i^epa was a Qotra

title exactly like Kasisika, \ uaLsthu, Saunaku, RUtliitara,

1
«dS. Utili. IX. El. 21

;
3ft j *}, j; III, ms

r
ms

;
l(U);

* V*. Sfc 3 ; & * Rv. x. efl r
;
n s.
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w»[! that tiotru Wits established by AratiraTin

thp SOD of I^ala. f =JjtHtLPpn:i) in t-ho Kftu 'age.

The Uvttev part i i-t the story in the ErliaJdevatii runs tin'll

After thfl de^tli ol their father, tlw subject* approached I>e-

vUpland ^quested hitiitn become their king,, but lui styid that

ho did not deserve the kingdom ami that Sunfcnnu should be

their" king. On thi*, tho subjects installed Santaisu os their

king and DtvApi went to the forcst-

Thun 4ceirtiliTi^ to Until the BrhaddevatA1 ami tine idalbfi-

tiLAmta*
r Santana became the king after the death oi i*ra-

tipa, but the RrhaddcvntA supplies the Lmportant inioramt-io

n

that attha death of their Father, the mabjeets were in favour

of Dovapl'a LLiatallatmi- Saatanu however, bccaaue the khig

with the permiwiciii u! Devftpi a* w ell as tStilhika. Then there

w.is the twelve-year draught during the reign of Santanu whn,

theren pun with lus subjects, approached Levapi again and

icguestsd him to take charge oS his kingvlunk. Dev&pi again

refused hut pcrfyriiW sacrifices to remove. the drought3
.

Tho aaiilc ftovoLttifc la supplied by the JJliagavata FlLr£](k&4 and

as we Iluvc seem thuaHum is supported hy the Rgvcda which

informs ua that JJevapi porfornieil sacrifices for Suntamr.

Let nsi turn lack to our point.

Santftim Pri-tip* was a skilled physician, and Was, for

this Fciwsoui, Surnnmecf 'the great Bhi^jck^ (=Muh4ilhi]u9ak';.,

His reputation as a Rhisak or phyMckc Wu£ so very great

that people beti&ved whoever was touched hy him, be h,# ji

1 Hr. L)v. VII, IBi-VHl, 1-1

1 vu^ist wjiibl n-e^sJTufn^a: j

tttt TiM^rwi^iii n fM. MUli V, Ml>, W.
* Br- ].)v. Till, 2-L=. UU fX. 22, L4-fJ.

1 flET^ V I
|

wpfvrrv

TV Truth w.wfTT 3?tT efirrtii q I

iWst v Wl $ Wd^fi^' L Mr, &»„ 12- IS: ViL, yij p 237.33,



OHHOHOUMJT or ANCIIKT UfDIJlBO

chromic sufferer, was re-estflblinhed in the health of a young

man. It ha* L^ca^l the notice of all the previous enquir-

ers inducting even Sauna ka the author of the BihinidevatJl

that the Bgveda contain? the ™™pnsitiofra of Saiitatm-

Tlie great Bliisak composed the 97tli hymn of Manilla

X. ami this composition oE him has been inserted

Just tieforfl that ot DgvfipL Viiumtba
Stiktas composed by mem Lusts of

the flame family were intentionally

pLictrl together by the great Vy&aa.

Santana'a son& h
I.'V Dfi&eyT liutya-

8ArvablMH3Tin&

1

(
1 ) Jayataasm

vatL were CitrUngada and Ticitra-

cirya and it is wellknown that on

the latter 'a wive* AmIjeLIaiio Anih&

lilts., Fs-ra&aryvi Vrflts begat

Dh|tari?tTa '

anti Panin r*S|jei.:-

tively. Pdodu's Kmc train sons

ware tlie heroes of the Mahsbhl

rata . Now counting up the number

oF step* Front SliTafihaumfl

V&irlurathi to Arjumi PindavA,

wn get the number sixteen.

i‘J) AparS^lna

(3) Aril!*

{*) JJahabhaunsa

I

|0f Ayut5n5yin

(0: Akradh&ita

I

(7f l>evAtstbi

(S| lien Aril:.

a

I

It may lie thought, noecusaiy to

speak a few words on the attitude of

tlie Brahma the I1&£lv&ili& and

th& Agni They any 1
tiiat Vjdu

ratha"i sou wat Bksa- It is Quite

pro! Bible that this Ttksft, the toll

of Vidunthn beeama the king

under tlie UAtne flfldrvabliauma,

or it may as well be that

was the brother of SftTv&bhaur

(9 ) &k?a

I

1 10) Bhiuiiisena

(ii) Dill
i

r
(12J PrAtipa

(13} Saut-iiuu

1.14) Vicdtravirya

(15) PSiyJu

ma in. fact, these Statements of {IG) A liana

these PurSput Cannot be explained away by saying that

A Hr, i 33, Itra, JUroj, 13, III ; .\g. 2T3, 53.



PROM KCTSIU TO TKiT!Pi K S]

5fc?a flasadiscaot denoeadant of Yidurathis in ea- much an

tiiia fact is attfiatsdin a reliable place of the Muh&bh3nta

which says1 that thu mis ni ViduriLtha i/rss bnragh t sap hy the

TJirKMj l[l tltc rtksivant mountaul and the implication lR that

he was pAiCkHii Rbsa. The pinbability is that thia Rkia, the

boh of Yidurutfcui, was different from BfirvabJutuma, New it

is stated1 In the Hurivmnsa the Brahnni and the- Afni that

this Rkaak non w*b BkimunejiiL and that JihimftSesift'F s^n

uraa Fret
i
pa. but the exigencies of the geneiiiogLcnl tnbk

show that them i* a gap bet lv ecu B3ainiaw; »a and Pratipa.

It is important to consider the informations supplied by

the MahabhAnrtii jn this respect- The .^tjihahhSimta gives us

two eondlrting lists of kings of the Pjwr.iva <1 v naAky. The

Curlier or rather tlie older oE the two Usti is admittedly the

rnas yiven in Use Uil El eimpu-r cd tho First- Ikmk of the Onu^A

recension. This chapter has iieen twpjrritetl into two. namely

the SWtls im-d the 10 list chapter1
! hi the KnunUksM^ recen-

sion. The lator list of tliu Fn-urava kings is pit en ill the Cdsd

chapter -of Book I In the KMtnbakonMn revenskiii. The same

is given in the 05th chapter r»f Book I o£ the (jnildn rcCOliSieiii

The later list is definite (wlrathcv correct or jmt) about L-ke

Icings intennadiate between Kum nodi J Vutipa. According

to this later Iku, these intermediate king;1

] were Vidsirutha,

AmftSVTUit, Pari lent and hhlma-setla,. SLiCufiflaivaly*, The old at

Liafc is next fully ctcur uWtifc tlic-ic ictcim&diatc kings,1 and

wa have takwa thtt veracs tone*mod to maun tlm intermediate

king* an A&vavsnt-Avikfiit. Pariksit, Janamejaya and Uhftst-

However combining t-he evidences of the llari-

vaihia, the Brahma and the Agnt with these derived from

tbn two data of the Alflhabbliiata the Kum genealogy would

stand thus;

r K«Hih- Mlilr XII, 4$, S5( MBh. XI |, 44, TtJ r

K H*h h 5% 105-1W; Bern. I a, 1 13-11
1; Ag. 2T9, 33,

*„ UJ. HBb. 1, tv, aO-L4; KuoiLv MUh I, S3, 4£ -Sfl,

* U4 blBb. I, u4, W-W5 Knflib, il DL. 1, 101,36-49,
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(1)

|'

S!> Itlru

L

|$| Ai'jii-. -.c.l: A r: Lfit V:durj.Lhj, ^int'tikfiTrm

Cl P^h.klit

1 1

L

|

r
(S| JaJIMUljjHH H*sm**wi*

uj»r
tt PtfcUtttr™

PH^Jfit

i

-Oyuttru

r

Kji*

Ellijihu»i:nb

io; 1-lhitiiri^r*. llilhm

|7J l 'am
1

I'miLr k

i P-l

i

m Vi^i Icuflr^^

i Lt'i I'iTI'-l II

111) ArfJan

1

Mil llfludntU

K-uu^fti JicdunJltA

Tbufe according V these Mahftbhfirat& lists, ArjuLa bo*

comas tbs 1 1th, with SmiiTBraiui as the ist. New if wo
suppose time the Pincalya hiug who invaded Haafiriapu tu

and dofo&tod Kmhv-anaiui woe no other than. Wudia Faajavana

even thou the contention of our theaia. is supported.

For in that case taking Barturanpa to he a younger

contemporary of SudAs Paijav&na and leinanil^ring that

3antanu or PiwJu became fathers when they wore advanced

in yaara, it may lo ronrotled that Arjttno belonged to tita

llth atop boluW feud&4 Pajjateoa i.q. to the 12th step below

Pijavana oi DaSaatha or DivGdSsa. If according to

the iiahlbhfirata, there ware only four steps between. Kum
and Pr*tipa hth™ unduly then, the Vippuanrt the Bhagavata

would ho hetri as m-rract when they state that Visu a daugh-

ter TEiCi w*a married to- Santanu and. that JuSmwIIla’s

father was the first BihiHliiitluij the son of Vm This in il’uB-.

tasted in the above table. Ho waver this hinges on the conacfc-

ness of the Mfthabhsrata account regarding the succession

betwivHii Kum and Pratipa. Th* account of die Burcomnon

however ie obscure, Rtil] wo have oddotE th» altamAtivo

adjiistmont as it is not opposed V the contention of ourthoaLa.



CHAPTER VII.

TITK NORTHERN FJLNCALA&

The dynasty that sprang from DtvBdSaa, the acm of Va-

dhryasYU, us given in t!i« Purlnaa i» Jdfdttiv« and iuwuplcte.

The Fur&pas inform' ita that the eucceflWJt J.=*D&yida) of

DivfldM was, MiutajTi. Tlx? Yiyu eaya* that Maitreya was

bom after Mkrayn, and that they antered the Bhfirgava

Oilier- It eboold be noticed that the uae of the plural “thfly”

here in imvttrmnted a* tluera is cio plural noun before it for

which it may staitd,
r

rhe Hurivaiyika says* that after

Mitrayu. Baton WaitrSyaQa wap the king and his aons were

the Maitnayas. and they entered the iBh&rgava order, Now

it may ho inferred thut the V&yu has omitted one step rightly

filled up bv the Hanvaijisui. 'The same inference is con-

firmed by the Btatemant in the MMsyn which says4 that

alter Mitrayu. that Maitfayanavara became the king.

The Wataya after this, corrupts the reading hv using the

iingtiW mimbcr in "Mfiltreyn -

1

Accordingly vr-e adjust the tlymis-

np to theft sh represented- Alter

finishing with the Maitreya* who

entered the KhSrg^va nrdar of

touchers, the Viiyii save that

Cyavana comes after Matlraya

and Cyavaua'B son was Sudsaa1
, In the Rgveda we find

that Sndiaa’a lather -.h-l-vh Fijivans/ The historian of amownt

1 Va », 20$ ;
ML 40, 13; V« IV. IV, 1& ; Rli IS. 22, ] ;

Mv I, it, 3B.

* Va 00, 4trt.
1 Uv, ] r .12, SC, 1 H(. to, 15.

I- Ta. 08-306-20*5.

* t n^nr, lifri TIT *v**tiw( i

6 Tm>rar v* t - R>-- VI 1 , 13, 22,

Dlv^daea

1

Mitrayu

Soma Mflitrllyftna

The Msltmyaa
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liudia can at <mee catch that the tine beginning with
1

Trsnfb

Eq-^Ht
'

in th« V&yu SP-. SftTb was b^an (Yin-upted an such

by the copyists
\
and that tho correct farm originally ran na

L

1V31T The word *

fttststl was corrupted tutu

ftr^?T at an intermediate stage, the confusion having

been Ijetwesa ^ and ar. At this stage it was supposed that

40hfiT wae the teal name and that thane Tote '
fcr \ was

erroneously auppo-aed tt> be remnant of the indeclinable

1

-oTh \ and wa-fl tilted on to ‘lyai' by vowel combination.

Similarly the tine below beginning with ^ ^

should run ns -ger fq^wflHFf- When this fact i* fully

realised, it will ha easy to understand how this name

Pijavana has been carmpted in the Other Pur&pas, The

Matoya flayji
1 that RpdSaa wim the son of Oaidyavura.

Tt ie fisaay to rfrcognlee that ’
‘Pij avana" has bean corrupted

into
,L

f •nidyavuri
1" in the Matey*. Mark how curiously

corrupted is this reading of the Matsya, We have just

af-t>n befuTo that the Yayu after finishing with the

Maitreyae atarte with Pl-Cyavaud {--Fiiavaiiu) saying that

then the unrivalled Fi-cyvana bccaino the khig' FTlikja. Picya-

vauG Yidv&n tntO
:

pr&tirathiV hhavat]. It will E« admitted

that the Y&yu after finishing with the Maitrayss begins with

another blanch and fltarta with PljAV&na Having
c

tstoh The

writers of the Matsya without understanding this attitude

of the Yayu erroneously suppose* that Cautyavari f^Pb
javani) wan- the son of Maitreya. The error of iha Matava

is corrected by the Harivanria, the Brahma, and the Apil

although the raadinge in the latter arc corrupt.. The fJArb

vzijjjsh after finishing with the MoLtrevaa ns do the Viyu

and the Matey a, starts with Taftcaiana' eaying that Pafi-

cabana was the son of Srfljaya-
1
, Tt may he easily inferred

that thiRi Pahcajana
1

of the Harivoro&a stands for
L

ftcyavaa*
1

uf the VS.yi] and T‘aidyavar&
h

of the Mateya. Thus the

1 Mt.. 50. I
1 Mi. ao, 14. * uv i as, rt.
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Kartvair^a supplies the important information that Pij avana

wfl-i the boh of Srnjayti,. After thin the fif-arivaTtisa eaya

that Sftmodafta war* the son of Pai5cajaoa, This 'Ssiiiadatfca'

fs nothing bat a comipt eubfttitut* for 'Smlusa’ of the Vlyn.

and the Malaya , foT hi5 surogasor w&g Sohodeva according

to both the Vuyu' and the Harivsinia 1
;
and hia father Pi-

javaaa has boon evidently fulled 'Pi-fyavnna’ En the Vftyu.

und 'Ptflitjuu’ in the Hdrivaifuia, The same remarks

which Apply to the Hariv&rii&t apply to the Brahma also

for the Brahma agrees word for svord Tvith the HarivaijiSm.

The Agni which is a very late Purina farther corrupts the

nmne and substitutes* Paikadhanu^a tor Pai’Seai.aiia of the

Hnri va.ri.Lsu and the Bruh^iu { - TH-cyavana of tins V&yu.™

Pijavaua of the Rgyeia), The Bhflgavata* and the Vtsnu 4

make him Cyavatta fur the separation of *PV and "Cyavuxo’

in the Vftyu. The geneaiogy oftiia portEon described so far

iB toprosented thus.

:

Anfipo-^fEirigaJa Devsvfctu

Vitdhty^va Srfijava

]
r

i
i j i

rjlvadaaa SiiplFm-tahiaiiei's Fijovoao FraatMca

^Otrayu Stid5s

Sl"'[[liI .doitrlyurio

I *

The Moitreyofl

Pijava.ua, the father of Sodas, ww according to tho

Narivorrt£u. tho Brahma and the Agn.i the eon of

Sfiijoye. In, tho Rgveda we find Vasistha tic priest of

Sudan speaking of Piv^daeu us the father {Pita-

‘ V.. US, SOP. s Hr. J, 32. 7fi.
a Bin. S3,

* Ag- Srt, S3, 8 EL. IK, 22, 1. * Yfl- tY, IS, |&
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r&m] of Sudae E
, We have already found' that Sudas in tie

Rgvcd& ia Buoten of as the eon of Ptjavana, Combining

these two SSyana states' tint Pijovan* was another name

DivGdSBa. But this attitude of Ssy&na does not seen

reasonable, fot we have already teen that Divudfoa was

tie- son of Vadhryasvft an aflirined by Bh&rjulv&jo V&jiimya

and s» evidenced by the Parana*
;
and Vidhryaiva again waa

tie son of Mmdgaia BLaTmye^va {— An ftps
)
by TndruaenS

Nallyani ;
while 8rftjay&,, lie aon of Dev^vata, was lie father

of PjJiat-bka and Supl&n (=S8hai*va)
;
and according to the

flarivaiisi, the Brahma and the Agni, of Pijavona, If

according to fteyan* we identify Pij&v&na with DivfidJlRe

and Fraalhka with DivfidSsa [Rv, V], 47,, eg) then Pivodas&'s

father Vfidhjya^va, will Lave to be identified with Bifijaya,

the father of Prastfileft and Pijavana and Kfhjaya’s father

I^evavata wild have to be identified with Vadhrya^va 3

g

father Modj$a!a-ATifLpa and Mudgsla's father Bhpnvasva

will have to he identified with PevavJiWa lather Bh&rata,

lint all these identifications would E>e prepuaLeroue

Tfkta

1

B-hfmyu^va

Mud gala- Aniipn

1

FihsraJta

I

Duravita
1

|

Vftiihryaiva Srfijaya

i

1
1

Ahalvfl DivMuea

1

Mitrayu

i
i

P-tistSka Pijavaiiu
i

Sutlia

T*r wfl *nn; uMwrwf^tTrw w i

wfrFWTWs *ifr II
Hv. VII, IB. 25.

« i Wfirt T*f iywr wtf. i

vvnf tovtW UF li Hv. Til, lB
r 22.

* frnrcW* WTwnetT^ t—Say. on hv. V[T„ |£, 2&,



esah ft irtiVA. TUB eftM Of srSja^a

Tb* fctfii h treat them aft different person^ But ttum

Rv. VET. 18, 25 requires to be explained. Wo notice that

DivfidSsa, the brother of AJialyJ, Waft the undo .PltfvyTarJ c

Sud£s as indicated. in the; genButagitjaS table, In many
places m our inicient literature, the uncle (Fitpry*] ta called

thn fether [FiterJ. For example, Bhfema Sintenava apeaka

el hia unc-a BShlika as asa faiher , Hemes tha weed 'Pitaram'

in the BgraU Vll, I'fl; 05 may l>j taken in tbs mush of

Mtrvynm' . 3m addition to PraatC'ka and PijavsKB thorc

wem aoiiu Loris to Sffljjtya. It the Aitarsya wa

hud that tiftradm and Parvat* apoko about- the edible^ of 4

fighter to ScJnjska SKhadevya (-the son of Sahadev*)

;

fciStmaki spoke about it ta Sabadeva S&rSjaya {= the son o

Srafiiyn I, 6. to Idri father fjahadoen Sjjeim about it to

Pallilt Diiiviiv
L
dkii {= ike son of DevAvidhu and bo oo,

Ae 'Didvividba’ and &£Lhadevya’ mean the son of Ltovl-

v|dha’ and ' the son of Sahadcva’ respectively BSrnjayu'

here moans by analogy e3inectJy 'tie son of Sitijnya ' in

the Sufaputha Briiu^iaijn* wo &nd that Su-pion iSiitrtfiaya

went to FratMterSa Aihha^ata* (=the son of Ilihivata)

and learnt from Mej t-bm method of porformmg the

Dy&^yftua mad SautrSmstpi saciisioes. When duptaii

came back to his country L o, the country of th# %i5jflyna..

tho people became eery glad to have their tins bach and

usod to say that isipian had come back with tlia Deva*

Accordingly Supfau was awruflinsd Sahadeva., He jftatitutod

a grand sacrifice on the bank ot the fcjftf&ftvats at the famous

Agmsiias Tirtha where he had u apadous alter constructed

for it-.* The spot where Sah&Hova performed isera BaeiificidB

lay close by the TanmnS9
. H»wm probably different from

Sahsdeva Vanedgirm who Subdued the Slimyne and Dasyush

' CM. UBS. 311 U, *| r B3„ - AH Bra. VII, 31.

* S«i. Bib. II, 4 t 4, 4; *,
4

ftit. Bn. XII, 9 . % J.

*
-tsdi. MBh, lit, to, i i Kttuib. MBS. IFI

r m, B-

* Kumb. MBli, J I, ae r 1 ; Gd. MBS. Ill, BO
r Ti

T Ht. I, 1U0
H J7,
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Tie Puiilnaj mention Saliadeva after the variously named

Sudai Paijevsna, 1 aurl the Vsyu and the Vl^Tl even tine

line patronymic SSaudflaa for
1

Sahadova',, 1 but tlm p&tnmymM
bflre h ee m many other ea«& h l& used hi die seuac of 'a

soctt3sor of. AitM aJl, Sahadeva was directly the son of

fcjfj'ijaya and fckidns was the aun ol Fijavana Siirnj&ya

Suplun-Swhadeva was thus the uncie of SutMa Faijavanft-

Altar the downfall of liudile, 1 his ;mcie Hnhadeva became

tho ruler of the Northern FiBcalae.

It was in February 6&I&, that I informed my learned

colleague Professor Vwnamaii VedaEtntirtha^ M, A. that the

PaiksAla fcfudiiaa, the- son of Pi-cyavana of the VSyu could

l>e no either than the Pgvedic Sudao, the eon irf I
J
i
v
avann.

In July ItHQ, I requested the Registrar of the Ca'cutta

Univemfry to help me with the library copy of the Journal

oi the Royal Asiatic Society, if10, where, l wan told, Mr,

Pargiter had contributed an article on Indian Antiquities

I Cud tliuro to my agreeable surprise that Mr. pargltei-

h^saisu idoutiflud lltu Pa Heidi budaift with thfl Veilje Sudan,

although he has sairi nothing sbou." '^icylvana’ of the Vly u

and althokigh hie PSahAla- genealogy is faulty in character

for many reasons, Thus our independent lmdiuga mutual y

supporting each, other prove Wyond douht that the Ilgvedic

king Sudi'iH Paijavana wa* the Pandlft king in the Purioic

liflt, and that the etray attempt of l>r. isurfludraiiath den

to identify the Vedio S-ud&5 with the Aiksv&ka, ftud&sa, the

father of KahuSsap&da,* is clearly a failure. Similarly, the

attempt oiiiabu Suvimala Chandra Saikar toidentiiy Sudsa

Paijftvan* with Kaghu, the great grand-father oi Kama
Dakorathi1

,
is a guess pure ami ainipsa, which can claim uv

BerioUB attention of scholars.

1 Va. aob ; V«- IV, Ltt, 1» ;
iS-i- IX, IK, 1 ;

fcg.

* Va. Sb. 2tlS; V*- IV, 10, 14. fit.

* it*mi vu r -u ; at hJho vin, no.
* i»atta ISsviuw Muj Hjl&.

* Duuta fk^Lcw Jntuo 1912.
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DA£ PA tifAVANA, OS THE GEfTEAlQGlGAL TABLE ii

To fix the position of Sudfo Pa,Lja,vft[ti on the gcnealogi-

(Mil table we unte the following points :—

-

(i) He w*a tliii mu of PjjjiVftoa (— L'isyuvanu of the ’Vsyu

=Fs&cftjan,ft of the Uttrivaipfsi, the Brahma tin'.,} whom
the Harivainia and the Brahma represent as thy son of

Sffijsya.

(iiyThe Bgveda 1 mentiocfl Pi.v.Gdagft aa the fftthei

litLiroijL
|
ot Budls, Here Fiter may mum the father, the

uncle, or any forefather-

t iii> The mentions Sndfij; &a the grnudaon of a

Devavnnt {= attended with the goda) kin# and aa the non

of Fijavanft. Here Pevauant is proably a surname of

fcjpnjAya. Compare Asvav&nt, Harivaat, {joruaiit &c-, in the

Rgveda.

(iv) Combining the Latter two, &&yattA says that Pivfi-

dilaa was another name of Pij&vsna. But in thin respect

we have dilJered from Mm giving reasons, Hut if it la main’

tftined in defence of c&yanft that SfEjaya adopted iJivudiiaa

aa. hie awi, then we have no objection, for adoption waB

prevalent during the Jtgvedie period r But this is not the

attitude of £ftyanft, For he says while cemniHiicjng on Rv.

Vi, 47, 22 j
th&t Frastfika SiriYjaY* ( = th e son of >3ffijaya)

bed all the three different namea BivOdlaa, Aivntha, and

Atithigva. But the KgVodu (VI, 0-1, 1} and all the Puns man

aie nuftcimona in stating that Divddasa ^voa the boh of Ya-

dhryaSvs, Tba Furies add that the famous Ahidyfi was

the p.ieter of Diviidiisa, and her father Vadhiyasva, according

to the joint evidence of the FurSt>as and the MahhlibarAta.

wea the eon of Mmdgala BhUrmyaAva by IndraronA, the

daughter of Maifadha i^ayUi, The PaficsYiiiJ,it» Brflhmaqa

calls him Vadhryaiva Anupa1
(i. e, the eon or ft descendant

i Jiv. VII, 18, IE.
1 ftv. vn, ns, 22.

* irJmT tmf* wnre: ttuprt ii-Pnoe Bfu Kill, A, IT.
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of Anup*), It is very probable that Anopt was a Eumame

of Mudgala or an ancestor of his„ Accordingly wo Bugg&t

ihat PraHt-Okft, Div&diaa and Pijflvi*n& fibadid bo considered

as different persona, &3 indicated by the Pur&naa, Whatever

may be the until about th& wiiole affair, this much k certain

that Sodas belong* to a step Wow Divfidiisa or Pjro&ttika or

Pijavjinu. That, is, Sottas Mtagt to tit* second. step

below Sfujaya,

(v) Wo hav* already wm that Ahhy&vartm daysman*

^=tho son o£ Csy&nAaa) and PruatOka sSirhjayw (=tli* son

ofSifijayaj bengdafoated by the Vtaaailfha&b fight, apptiaach-

eu Bharadvaji* Yajineya. Now wa Ekd bLat Kavi Caynmflna

£
-the son oE G*yuuina, was killed in the battle of Paru^ni, 1

whcK Bud^B, the sou of Pijavana iftrejayik, defeated

ten longs arrayed ugamat him. It is oviduct than K*vi

waa tho brother oE the Emperor AbhyAvariin and that

he was against Sudfia in this battle. Accordingly cho

position of HudAs ou the genealogical tabic catmoL hat bo

thfl hist stop Ulow DivSdhaa or Ahalya or Ikaaeatha

Aik-Hvako,

t
vi y Sixthly lor the position *£ Budae PaijftVftna, wo

ohoofTO that Mirada, Fairata and Arundlati were descended

frum a certain liaayapa 1 who, wo may taenre our reader*

at this stage, was not the same 8* thfl son-in-law of Daksa

Pifcttttasa. This Kasyapa, we ahull prove when w* will

take up the only Vadic Agt>t waa a second Kaiyapa, the

father oi Avataar*. This Narwla who belonged to tits Kasjra-

p ft family gave Animlhati in the marriage to Vaai£|h*. r

Vaakthi, got hja latnouB mu Bakti by Arundhati* and Sflkfci

h*d hk son Parflaw* by AdptyuifL* Wa know that young

Paraaaia, hearing from hh mother Ad^eysilts that hie father

1 bv. VII. Id, A 1 V*. w,ia. 1 v*, TO, &a,

t Vi. TO, S3-
1 Ya - **
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Sakti Lad b«an kilted by a Jink-gasa net an by Vl£viiinitr&,

arrangrtrl for a SatM to oltisrliiili&te lull jRaksaens' and waa

ultimately dia&tiiided from doing it by Kb grand-tether Vaai-

gjhs. Ibis Rnic^a waa no other than th# Iksv&ku king

Kikhnisapldia who had bean rendered a& end when a

Rsksa^a named Kiriksra entered hia body at the bidding; of

the onomy of Vasigtlnn 1 Till* KalmaaapSda WAB,

according to the Purii(^M- a the third in licsoent from r,ttu

[jarnij the friend of MudgnJate fatlwr-ifthw Nalw, Now

mark in the Rgveda that Vfcriatlta, the prteat of tfudaa, wan,

oi[t n ijoiitedlpti cal led a YEVtn.dhaoa by hie enemy ’Visva-

mitTa^ 1 and that ira retaliator)- reply to it Vaaistha called

the followers of ViBv^mitra contemptible Kiikflusafi and

prayed fm liwJra and the Marut* i« kill these TUks=asa&* and

wished for ths death of his enemy Viframitra/ The truth

now djLwm on the historian that KalmfcfftpSda, the Ekvrihl

titig becnuse Ha was the follower a( TlgvJfljitri and tailed

Sslcfci at i_lici bidding of the Jitter, bw been depicted a* b.

g^at Rshaasa in the MatiflbhRrati, a work originally

performed by a descendant el Vaai^ia, tba enemy ef

Visvimitra. The strong presumption is then inevitable

that VasastHa, tHe priest of Sndls, was the same Y&airfha

whoso scnSakti was tilled hy the Ikwaku king Kalm^a-

pSda
;
because the follower of Vi$vfa»Hr» h&a been ealSad

a TatudhSna or B*k&m both in the tfgveda and the

Mihabkitinta.

Gd. MBJi.T. IB1 Hi; Vh r. 1, 17 fcr.

* ad. MBIi- I, ! 70. 21
a Va. Rfl, 174- 1 Tb.

* 14r, VII, IlM, 15. * kv. vn r 104, 1746,

* Rv, VIT, 104, lfr
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IHLrtnlu Bbid'ij.iJjivLn

OevaviCj J'tu'j-j ccj

I 1

!-'ir.
j
fcy:t QbrrnkiiinHi

I

I \ I

llj.LYUiiu Pr&gbOfci Su-'llw- ViJviiflitriL

I

HOHll" DL r. L 1 1 . di m .1 ; : 5 ?.

I

AimialD ftirTDiiv’rii'fl

I

IJiiVicii

I

Milulf.

hr

ow n we iearn from the Viyu that ViivfLinitra tried to

liana tho yousig Parianra, 1 the grandson of Vnsjatha, In

the Ilg vt: U it wa !md that Vasi&flia, tba priest ol SaiilSfl, rnisci*

tions that Ilia enemies (i. o. Yi£v&mifcra and kb follywere)

wished to harm .Par55afs who prayed to the Vedio war-god

Indra r
z Thus t-h,* Rgveda remarkably supports tko YEyu

and tbe mavitablB eandimon is ParBiara'g grand-Either

was tire priest of i-indim. .'I'hia race i-j iurtc.cr established

by referring to the genealogical table above. For it will

be found that Sudan, the son Pijavana Siifrfaya, belongs

to third step below .Hudgala who ivb the son-in-law of Xa|a

and who was foi this reason a younger eontfltnpnrsry of

JiLtuparpn. Koi-iiee tie Ikwflku king Kalm^ap&ckj the thmi

in descant fcOln ^tSuj>avr.u. was a eotLteJnporary ut H.ml Tin

PaijAvanA wiioae priest Vasistba wai. Jt cannot but be

adiniUiMi then Sakti who was killed by Kalmnaapilda, was

the son of that very Yasistka who was the pHesflt of fridfis

Pajjavana. The atune Vesi^iia begat A&uiaka on Madayanti
F

the Wife of Kalmasap'ads.r and the same Yaaq.gift's gnuidayn

Parafcira wras a contemporary of Earva karman^ the sen

of Kalcna^aplda ; for the Mahibharata states that S&mlllfia’e

v*. I, ITT,

p a *r Ktn^wai tttv^ imwffrP: i

^ ^‘tn^Twfbw: vfrr n^ftv. VTT. ir si.

sAa

Alj

Bbrm.L'iii'1

T

|

VmIUtt-hAfii

_ _jj

ulv£ hiYL^UU

Pari-i



position op fltrnJft patj.^vj,na as

sou was issued Sarvakarmsri because Par&Saria 3iJt0 a servant

Hid *li lu^? worlc1 ,

Seventhly., for the position of Audita Faijavnna on til*

^eueaJogieal table we torn Lo the poetical COmpoeLtions of

VlflvBLm]tm and Vaaietha. He de feated ten Jdnp in a battle1

which took ptacenear the river Paiu&ii in the Panjab. Viwvii-

mitia was hi» former Purdhita and fed him and It ia forcee

over the VipEa and the SntedTp. Ho had a tjueen named!

Sndevi by worshipping the A£vijw\ He was a contem-

porary nf the (among IkavflJm king Trajsadaajfu, the

wm of PoruSnitsa*. At one time ha was defeated! by J^ur-

ukutsa.* Corns quently it follows that ftudfra was to certain

oadont a contemporary of Tryaciuja Tmiv^jut f.=Tmidhatva)

of the Iksvflku race
11

.

The poeition of SwdJle Peij avan a him been deformed,

:dome el the kings arrayed against. him in the tattle of

i fid. MBh. XII, |&, 7T-T6

1 By. Vlt, If* . Til, 20, 2 : 25, 3
;
:ft, LO : 33. 3 . U-i, 3 ; 83, I ^ SJt, 2. S

;

Ski, B
i
Ay. X, T2bt, 12.

1
»rvf re** i

IWfiwT ww[ wW»™ ffWnfr**; »-Rv. IIS, e \ Cf

Kv, HI, 04, n .

’ rifw. Tnftfi
:

»n.nT w.NW rrwxn^ferpPti'injwtT
i

PTf^. 'wrg ^f=i ' ’nf^q ’amffnvfyin mry n — Kr . I
, ] 1 2, ]fl.

L n yVI iw wrb f^ffir^rrFVr;

a Twurm n_ n^., vii ie j.

a w % WH «(

^

*!w*[ TOpprrn « ;
i

Prrfirft'.tn^aftT,^ i, ea, 7.

T Br. IJv. V, 14 rtase
i
P^n. Bit. XIII

; 3 t 12 ? flat^e Bra. Hji

Ht. V, 2T, M
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Panujui were the detent d&Hcendrtnts respectively of Ann. 3

Druhviid Ae. tlie sons of Yayfitt NklniHa.

Wo now proceed to indicate why they should 1™ comii-

dered as the distant descendants of Yayfit

1

Nahusa, Vams-

tlut, the priest of Sodas in hi:- prayers to Indr a, sayg 1 “Oh

owner of wealth, being your friends and be'oved, and leaden

of your flierifioe, wo shall enjoy at homo. Make TurwaSa

and Y§dva submit
,
thereby making Atlt-higva happy. "By the

word Atithigva herd, Yasiatha means hi a Yajamtnft SudSa

who was ever mindful towards pseew ; and by TurvaSa and

Ysdvft, h* evidently m^aria the dtatanS descendant* respeC-

lively of Turvaau and Yadu, for the word YSdvi’ is admit-

tedly a Vedie pwtronymie derived from Yadu. and the word

TuiWjtsn ia a derivative of the V-ecii-c word Tiirvaa, JTnrvaa

being the Vedk- form which stands for t.he Pnrft^ic form

Tnrvsiijii ; the form Tumasu also is sometimes used in the

iftgvedal, Lines other than those preserved in the Ihiranaa

existed, as each ting wn* the father, not of one son only,

but of many SM10 : and »n this way the Vadim and the Tivr-

va^us uiuitipliid Into tyibca. The chiefs uf thu&a two tribirii

were tatted as Yadva and Turvasa respectively L Similar

wete the cases with the descendants of Druhyu and Ann,

Druhyu and Ami became the mles of the chiefs of the trilwss

into which the descendants of the pimitive ancestors multi

plied- Compare Janaka, Iksyfiku, Sriij&yn, Bfladraths

*c. Any dgaijuiidiiLt ef Janftka could be called a Janaka,

and descendant of ttihadratha could he ended a Brhadraths.

any descendant of Rrfi aVe could be. called a ^rujay& ;
and 30

forth- Partieulitly notice in this connection tho statements

of Vaslsthtt- lie sayh "sixty hundred and six thousand

six hundred eixty-six Anu? Oftd Dnihyus (=d, e- the dra-

1 (tv VII, li II.

» Vr VTJ. tfi. It: Rv VII, Ifi, 12.

i Rv VT1. IS. R



TUftVASTEJ'S &ES£EH1UM£ WKHE 1HR YAVaSaS BO

ftaaiiaatB of Ann and Drnhyu lay down on tbo battle field

for bndsa
, these apta attest the might of JEudra,’

1

The

huge mimbfli of tin Anna and Druhy las who opposed Sudltoj,

tin. wn of PLjayam Silriij aya, proves that they were L.ho

distant descendants of thfl primitsyo ancsstwa, and weta

formed ink? tribes in toura of time,' Tho. chief titled aa

Druhyn opposed Sudls at the battle of the PanisoT and w*?
drowned, while Ykiva, and Turvtsiij aa no have fioan,

submitted 4
;
and of those, the chief titled no Turra^a (pergo-

nal name unknown) canay to fmdfis and was killed by Mum*
Mark m thin connection that Siyana rnakoa the word

L

Yakgu’

here {Ev. VIL lb, S) mean esp&rt in eaciifiMfl' (Yajflaka&Uh
Notice also that

£Yakni' was the lift Sine of a tisact of land

(JiiTi.&pida) famona for de horses

,

+ The Mah&bhtifaca wye*
“It Las beoa remombenid that the Yttvsnas were the daa-

ceudanGs of Tnrvaau, the eon of Vayflri Nlhuga,” The
philologist decSare that the "T in 'Yavana' may be replaced

by ‘J
1

;
that in, both the forma 'Yavana' Thyhu

1

are

pormiHiiibb and therefore bitcrchffiiLgwblc, .Invuna even
in later literature means :

qoc whit possoffles apcod
Tr

(Compare Yfiak&a derivation of Fijavaiia (Nir, O, S4. Hcth’e

fidition
r

Gottingen), Now the word Timns abn means
' 4
one who riuiB fast

5

’
;
so that both the wotdj T^lty-eb and

Jh.vivn.ni raen-n the aaaio, Jmsl an the Sihjoyae (Sat. Bri.

V S, 3, 1 ; 2 ,&£.)• mvan tire deaoandaEit* of Sriijaua, the

JamadAgnis Jam&dsg&ayah Rt, I Li £3 JG) mtmji the des-

cendants of Jamadagui Arc-Ika, the Bhaiabs (Shaman
Rv. m

( 3&, 11 ;
IS:) mean the descend ante of Bharata,

bo the Yavajjjss =thb „f avftmnsj. mean tLo dwu&Ldante of

YAYana ( *• Turvaao). in Hebrew literature the &ua of Nweos
Of Nwesw (-Noah in Eagheh) i* oalled Y&phefch or Yapht

i Rv, VUt la, 12.

* Rv, VII, 1$. £.

3 Kvmh. MBJ>, 1, Ttfj *3.

* Rv. Vll, ig
(
a.

* Say*a* fra li V. Vll, IS, 1?,



cjiaosoLoav or AsrciEjfi ek»iaw

ami liia son is cm I o:i J&vatia. Tbo m Lindane y of nanism makoa

the following equations vary remarkable.

Naiiu;a — Nw^W
( l

Yayftti — Yapht

IpiYIIU = Yamaha " JntlMlft

Did the Hebrew* borrow the namo of famous wetant

IimIo Aryan kin^n V We aiiapoot shat the Yuvnuaa Tisha havE*

bestsL established to Slave been the afrtne a* tin; anciEnt Greeks,

wexfr, altar all, the descendants of TnrvM.11 ("Yavniui)

the soil of Y&y&ti Nihosa- tn ibfl Rjjvoila we find that

Yay&ti $1fibula jjeiriornwd mersfitei nu fdw batik of the S&ra-

avtttl
1^ The MahabhArata miorroii as tbit VaJadeva in his

travels throughout. UttarSpatha vsited that bacjVI spot

w.heiQ Yayiti Nakusa performed hie uAcrificga1 . It wan

then t;billed ike Yiy&tft ITrtba- Thus thz ma&fc ancient

literary teooidi of tha world ate in favour of the sup-

ppsUion that the IMo-Aryans were already settled in India

at the tinw nf Yayiti N&hu$a> We have aeon before

that the Mftbitkliarata littr.laret
3 1

It has been remainWed
that tbo Yavanaa were the descendants ol Turvasu

1

'; It

j g diffijcult then to resist the randusionlhat the Yavanaa,

who woes tic descendant Of Turcuu (= Yavana), migrated

out of India toward the North week it this is. permitted

,

thon the Approximate lime of separation of ml Endo-Qreek

kraneb from the retain body ol Indo-Azyans ud be deter-

mined from ge:tualogieal miutideridiiiOiiBr

We have lseftm before chut Turvu^s { =Tnrv«u) was the

tide of a king to whom the appellation ‘Yaksu' has been

giyeti in the I^gvedat- Smyrna xenderti “YabHU' hare by

TftifVftknH* but he alao iwognixea that Yaksu was the

> DU Vil, SBj l.

Kuink b.UH.. IT TS 44.

* Kurnb. MEh.IS, is, 33 .

* Rv. VIL I*. 6.
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name fif a. Janapada or country. It is Terv probable thou

that TnTvoia was the titl-f of the Yavana king rtf the .’Satii-

pada named Yak;hu. Being the inhabitants oF the Jasntpoda

numtti h'liksQj the folloiiven? of theTnrvaS* king we™ known

na the Yaks as. Thus uva arrive at the probability that the

PificiUi king Siid&s. tho son of Piiavana, Bfirfijaya killed

the Turva^a lttag (or tin* Yavana king) who was settled in

the JaJiapiiida. murled Yak-n , and that the 'iTirVrtftOa or the

Yavanaa were also known as the Yakgu«
:

Druhini, Turraia, YMvs &c, were the titles of the distant

descendants of the primitive ancestor; juat an Ikaviiko,

Satvant, 3ivL -Tanaka Jamadngni, TTharata, Srnyaja: ftrtm.aka

Ac- hooeuiQB respectively the title* <d the dewoiidonts d' the

fatuous ancestors bearing those names. That was n pecu-

liar custom of the Veflir Age. Tlie .same practice has been

followed even in the historical age. Ihe Si&uiiEgoa, the

Pmdyotaa, thin Nandas, the Sunga-a, the Mainyaa (the very

word hlsurya means dumdra.jplpta
,
the Sujl of Mtlrii) ^C.

and the typical examples.

After thus the position of iSllills the flojl of E
J
i-

javana Sflrujaya, on the genealogical tabic we observe that,

Aiamhlba, the groat ancestor of the FSilpfllas and tire Kaurft-

vaa, was the descendant of a certain ftharata different from

Bhamta, the son of Dupnmntfi. Xow from the Rgyedft we

learn that Surlily Faijuvana fought the Bhamtae. ft- cornea

to this then that a Fftfuiila king fought the Bharatae.

Now there is a description in Mahahhiritsi of the invasion

of Hnsldnipura by a PfificBlya king when Siambarapa, the

descendant of Jtta& Ajanildha, was ruling, For this rea&en

Mr, Targiter has suggested that SftmhMBgia was the

Bhaiata king whom Sudis fought. The genealogical tables

ans against it ; but there is 6 great confusion iti the

Purlnia gonealoav ol the Bharatas.

1 Bayann on Hv. VII, It), If,



pt crnimwiflQT of ahcit?pt inuia

ftudfte FoijBvaaa having attained a victory over tan rival

kinge Warns very haughty, am! thin haughtiness of ids.

hecafcic the cause of his downfall r
] The battle of tan kings

which took place at. a remote comer of India, was an iiuijjni-

Scant battle, «s compared with those described in the MnJia-

l>h&r*ta and the RiiniSyana; and as such, could not form the

eabject of u historical epin, although Vaai^tha and Yi^vft-

rnitra who wore directly conoemerl with It, have preserved'

it in their poetical comp™itione.. 11hs WwW of Kunul^etra

and LankS were Y«y momentous* events with which the whole

of Aryan India was eoneemed, and as such, al one* formed

the. ™bect of great hiritoiical epics.

From Divodnaa. ^he aon of Vadhryaiva. there sprang

another Hina of descendants whom the PmSpas litre com-

pietely forgotten- In, the ftarv^nutramjmi to the Bgyeria

vfti find* that DivSdSna hid a non named Pamcchepa who

oomposed from the l£7th to the hymn of Mandala i

of the Rgvedft Pemcahepn Ihiivfld&si mentions the feat of

his father, namely the killing id .^aiiLkuni by Atithigva

Drvfldasft
1
- Faruochepa's son was

An&nata 1 Anatiata Pirucchcpi composed

Rv. IX, 111* No descendant- of AnEusta

ParuceJiepi o&n be collected from tSio

Bgvcda,

The Yfiyu uses the patronymic fSaud&sa* for Sabadova

and apparently meat# that isahadava was the eon of Sndas.

Bat this lb a mistake in the Vfiyu, ha wo have already learnt

from the Sfttapathft and the Aitireya RrSbmanan that Huplan-

Habadeva was the son of Sffljeya, Accordingly the oilier

FiiflV^ftA which have followed the Vfcyu, ha™ fallcm into

eimr, Sahadeva was the successor of Sud£a and the Purina&

have in. many places, ccndtised the Hucoesaor with tfoa son.

1 Hami Y[j, 41- * -Wi. Krnn, ro Rv J, 1ST.

Rv. 1, 130,1, 1 Harv. Krase. to Rv, IX. lit, * Va. lift, iSS*,

DivCdasa

I'antcchepa

Anffnafft
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Kahadftvu’s son SfHHAloi who^ 1 ike his father, performed

HiirirFilicNis cm the YiutiunBJ. lie received inh.rncti&lm. n\\ the

edibles of a, Ksattv! k.'j-i, fnniL Nivrada and Ffirvnta, and spoke

jhl it to JtU hither ftshadeva B&tiijnyn.^ ^Amaha Haksb-

devyu, mads a gift of two h,£>TKa>s to the famous Yftina-

deva1 who officiated i*s ]ii,H prkit m ft seerifice in which the

l_tai Vflniitdevii olTfcrpd mlilationa to the fine lighted for the

vreillioiiig of the a rn.il of tiiH kill’s departed grand -f*thor

&fiiJ*Va I Ta i vavO.t'a .'1 in aim: ri fires, Soraaka Sihadavyn in

common -vi i tli many other Yoilie kings had an akeoluto faith,

Eding iieHLroiiH or many soiif; ha aet iuliy burnt hi? only Lsttlo

son Jantu in a fire lighted up for the purpose and allowed

bis weeping wives to inhftlo the foul smelling flinten that

were evolved by the burning uf the poor h'Pl iM * India in, in

iieed of aiR-li stecl-lieft rted fathers who w mid lint hesitate to

sacrifics tfusir suns for the liberation cd tfiei noblest pri^ea-

.M-ion on e?iTtb- The MahVld.i 'iratw isays that 10. a result of this

I'nriLsa-rnerlha sai rificu. hundred f nuny) son'i were born,

to Hftmaka by his hundred { =many) wives, aui amongst

these Sons, the y Ljiest wik .butte reborn," '3he Mahatha rata

does not evidently name this yonngEst soil by the term Jontu

but simplv believes that lie was Jmitu in his former brith

or that Jautu was reborn «& the youngest son of SOmaka in

ocnuMqUGTWo of tli e Piino-et-m-todha Hacrifive. Ihe Ihranas

atate that thin item of Sflmaka Sahndflvyw was Pr^ata .
7 But

T-his raiLiiot- bo Aecepted- In fact the very description that

8<iinftka had a hundred mills [b^ and umimgat

them Ppiata nan the youngest, mean that Fr.-ata was a

distant descendant id Hwmaka. That ii the way of t lie

IVrSiiu* to imply the gap tatween SCinaka and Frsata,

The question an to who wrts the failuniK son. of S'nnakn

ill ceilKei(nHnre ot 1 kc Punwa-medllsi werifiee id answered

l OiJ. MltPi [If, l^r^-Sii.sri.
3 Ail Bin. ' 1 1, M-

* Tlv. IV 15 , T-*. * fiv IV, I3 a i-

* Ud. Jktlih, IT], 127 J2?S.
1 Kmnb. UBb. III. 1SB

P
1-U

t Va, 99, ItJU ‘ Vs, Ur

,
19, 16, &n.
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by tE($ MahahhSrata where we find tlint the famous Kiijard

Arkadanta was the son of SOnoaka,1 Simaka Sdtoulavytt

became so very famous by performing sar-rifices tb&t people

believed that Ajnlil.tjha, the gnust aiuMsror of the Kauraviu

and PfifitSliSj was reborn as HGmaha, 'i'llii mythology

repraBenta the mental hack -ground of che p&ople of

the later J lgveslio Age, Accordhigly ',ve hold that strong

fsiitih in a rebirth orighiatsd in, the later Rgvedift Age, And

the 1-Vriiias have recorded tluit belief- Xow the n/unos

of thu lineal descendants of Arksiduiitn, the aon of ^suika,

have been forgotten with Llw n-tceptiun ol a attain

king named XiLi whom the Vflyu &peak* of as the

grand father of F'r-ata
-

'[he Llarivarfisa callfi him Nlpa. 3

I
1

ho -M atsya i a. la hi ML XTla but represents him as the father

i'rthuka/ The Slatsyu residing Frtliuka evidently1 stands

for Pfriikta and iu»y ta pEoumuif^E tn he a comi.pt reading

for Pysata, The Brahma colls Nips as ihc grand father

of Ppjata, 1’hja NIU-.\ipa wlib killed by l. "grSvudlui who
belonged to the lino of Ihdinldhsi, Ugruyndha in Isis turn

was killed liy Bhfsma Sintamava 1 as :s attested bv the

It-ahibtfiputa and the Jiorivmnhi- Wu aide tv LiIl blm majo-

rity uE elm Pm'Str.taB in holding Unit Nda-Nipa was the grand-’

father, (and not l]ie father) of Pjyata Tims we tap every

available amn/co of Furjnic infermotion lint cannot complete

tile Northern Pihcalas who 4o)'t nlslo railed the fifAjayAB

inasmuch as it Sprang fn>tiL the fumoiiE ancestor St&]aya.

Curunuly however hdp wmeit from uiwxptietcul C|tt»rterK

whloh calculate* th« tiUEulier of lineal duseondanta of ftrfljaya,

the father of Bakuleva down to a known later period. In

the Sfttapath^a Brahma na H we Hud that the king

DiiKtarltu PauniBlyMia ws*a expelled from the kingdom of

the 3;njayjis who also expelled ItevfVttaLaa P&piva Cukra
1 If urn li. JIB!. JCJlfi, 53, 3iJ. = Va. fift, hi2.

* Hv, I, 30, 4D, 1 Mi. 4.0. 7V-7d.
1 Stunt*, MBEl XU, 25, ]u- fid. MISli, XIJ. 2T. Lo Hv. I „ &>, 35.

'* Bat. Bn. XU, U, 5.3-13;^. XJ1. t*. I, IT.



DOWAitrru, tuk testis is uescent fhilm hc^jaVa edi

njii kingdom cam# clo^vn to Dustaiitu

Pan i ns Avivaa <=-thf> descendant of PuitiEa) through ion

generations. Here it is to bo observed that the founder

of tli* dynasty was iSn'jjaya, Ebs sun Prustoku
r a* we have

seen, mi th# c&nteni|JorAry of JJivflduisH, as Uarga^the aon

of Bharadvaja. Vajiiieyn recieved presents from both Divo

dSaa and Prastfilia 1 31 India the dflSt-Hllfittnti and falfowaj-if

of a famous till™; kvfl oftcll I man generally known by tfia

mum: of tie king- This hivs been parthularh lh(j caso with

the fatuous founders of dynaatieg . The descendants of

1)liarata were known as the Bhiratas, ihimc of Kimi ware

known as the Kums, those Iksvikii. were known a* the

Iksvuhus, The Brliadradnts. the Janak&K tlio Yjwiua,, the

Anna, the Sivia, the L'aiiaraw the JLiibuyiks. the TBlnjad-

glias. the Aligns, the i edis, the VMarbhas
;
the Asmakaa. are

the other esnnj^Lea The Ktinnj practice has b#uii followed

down oven to the historical aye. The 'h inn igas. the

Prftdydtos, ihe ManTya.-H., the Surigms the tvjjivul

examples. Hence it. will be admitted that l>y the kingdom

of the Srfijayaa id meant lIlu kingdom founded by firfljaya,

just ns by the kir^gdniu of ill? Brhadrathas id meant-

the kingdom founded by B[hadrat4ni (j. c- the' idn^ifom

of Magndha). There Una many other instances TIlo

kingdom of the Sivit was found by the king Sivi Ausniarn,

the kingdom of die Yidelms was founded by the king

Videha (
llithi-Janaka}, the kingdom of the Angas was

found by tile mg Aflga \ iloys- wild m oti

Now it. wtil I# perceived that DusfaTltu Pam iiflfiysua

= the dflsra-nshmt of PtllMsa ib-s wend being la rived ill the

eamc wny aa Xilaytwm or NAlftyani from Nab*,) cli-e king of

the ijrajay-as, was holding th# Idngdum. founded by ijrri.ayii >

at a time when ten lineal ancestors before him kfld alie&dy

ruled there, Ueiieo it cannot but bn inierred that Dusta.-

rrtw was the tenth Ln dtjaocnt fra rc, f?rn aya, tha founder

of the kingdum. Hence Dustaritu was the ninth in descent
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or nt tine ninth step below PrariSka RSrfijaya -s.-b.oni. we have

nearly .ifign to hive I'mfiii IV contemporary of DivMlfe 1.

Now this Dn-rarT+.n PftuTn^yam wa* opposed by his

( 1 )
SrfLjjnvii,

, L
I

~1
(£} Pfaitoka SahadoVn Di'^cl&ni l^ftBivatha.

(8) (l) Somalia.

(+) (S') ArhaHniltu

r
1

:

W— (a)

(«) M—
1

(?) — (a)

(a) (n)

<») (7) .

(IT) Pucnmi (?!) Nila

JUustarltn (S) —
|

SantuflU Ltiilhik;*

IV^ta (10) Vidtiavlrya

1
.

J

Drupwia (It) Pamirs

L I,

Dhiatjviyumiu fl£) Arjunn

con.teHlpO.]ffijy, the Kiuravya kinp tlalhU'a, t Fie *on of

[VaJ-ioa. This Itu-Llnka isi w-cPJ Jiiiow-n to US-. He was the

IjriitlieC of Lievilpi jvn<l Hant-ani l . Now as A
j
Lilia PM^Uvti

wud the third in descent From SantnnLi, the brother r>f bal-

hiba, Arjuua thus belonged to the third generation below

Dustaritu PuiUlksSyaiia. the tinjf of thfl SrEijaVii*. 'lima the

Bviduuee of the Sataputhii Brlhicnii.Ui proven that Aruun

Pinrjava belonged.to the I Stir step be'ow Prastokla SSrnjaya

or DivifciUtHt.

i Sai. bn, xu> y, a
f
a-ia*



CHAPTER Vin.

THE SOUTHERN PAMELA LINK.
+

The first few kings oftbe £i<mthQrn Fftifc&!a dynasty

that sprang from Ahattif^hu are variously uuined ami; their

order of succession ia vurioualy given in the different Puiyi.ias-

Henco it in neresatLiy that ive should review these points in

greater detail hero. As the dynasty is duiUt with by the Vflyu

the Vl 'OTJ the Ehggavat^ and the Matsya only, Wo draw

up the following table illustrating how they differ awt™ their

nanus and orders of auceessoiu

Vi. M917C-I7I. Vh IV. 19, 11

3£-?3

Itli TX« 21* Ml. !' 47 til.

. .. a J> . > - . . .

Mill. i . . . .. ItihnrLn

.... _ + HrluuItjiL Urliadisii |[fhkHmilHu;.

ltfhulTil.ll

( •III ;n(i>

L L r ; ,. 1 v 1

1

1.

1

Kriii .Mluiij IlrLul.4lii.ru.

llrf lin-.l *- i nii-d i- Hrluiliiia

iErfb:*! 1 |t:iTrann Hf||.1 l-Iyi

itffi-i '1m h i .l’^yi-dniLh i 'IVlHriilLL . r . i i . B -
;
1 !| 1 i - 1 r=lrt.

Yirinijil ViiTiifil Firinda /Sr-.jLt

SeciijH K'ns-ji! »fi#
j
it

The Viyu place* Brhnd vmhu aa the first, king: of this dyma-

ty, RiaiiuscriptH. of the Viyn have the feuding lirhad-

dhanu instead of Bilmdvasu, The Visi'm reads Brhadvasu

for kb name but places him the second in the uprioa after

Rjhadiam Th* PLAgavuca reads Kphaddhauu for his n-amo

and places him the second in thi' lineal asicccasioii as duos

the Vi sjie:. The Mataya callft him Bthiuldhann. AS do the

BhSgav&tft ami Borne manuscripts of V&yu. but platoii him

the fourth in the lineal succession.

The -Second king in the Vavtl is Byhadvi^iyu. He ia not

mmitioned 'm the Visnu and ild fid lower the EhSgavata,

but the JFatsy* probably ealU the same king Lv tha name
Bfhadiflu..
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The third king in the Yiyu fiat Eb called Brhat-kftiman,

It is evident- th^t- he is the sain* ns BThat'll 3va of the BStfga-

vAta. Tile Visnn agrees wi tli the Vilyuin calling him llrhat-

h-RrmiML while the MatSYA omits llinv

The fnuLxh king in thu V:'iyu list is called Drlifttlrftths^

The Jlateya ealls him Jitymlr^tlm but some DfitinuscriptA

of the Yfrttsvn lead Bthadmihu. The VkiQ.ii and. rlit BhOga>

vata cfill him Jayadrstha-

Tile filth hi tip in the VJItu list iii Vimjit. He it Vtsva-

jlt in the YljQu, Yi£fida in the BhBgavata and Asvajit in the

M itJ-YM,

The sixth king in the Viiyu li-^T is Hensjit: He is Senajit,

in all the-s* Puplnas.

Xow after the fijfst king UflnuSv^SM = Blhiiddhamj of the

V B.VLL , til* Vi^ttu uil<1 it* follower The Dhiigtivfita mention

onlv one ting anil mime him Hrhadbu. Wo sunpect

that this king lM Llftdi?u of the Vi situ and the Bli Agavata

iatlip samp ns Rrb*li'U «f the and Brh&dvfeuii nF tlm

YilVU a-t'ud should ihevefrtftj 3^ pTaced 1 eh-w Itiliadvikau=
Bfliatldhaiiu ill tile former tu n Fmilnnt. There i* no harm

In Bret: ling lint* an agrrcun-nt ansongat all ! lie Pmiiuis.

ns the ncrflrbet of kings in them (he, tn the Vh^m ami thfl

Ehs gavula} remain the same vrliirli i a eweertiai for our pnr-

pgsp. This being granted, the ease becomes very sine p-1 (find

tta IB represented ill the fallowing modified tfthlo '

Vl V" j ii

i

1 lip m - I'll Hi.illlri'il . uv

BrlmrlTftHl.l J.BT! Clfit i'ItiMV Prli-i'tlhiTi'i

1 ! 4*Iiji- Irr- ii

!rh v!itn

llr'linitiio iifM

Bf*iaifclhmii

nrhndiTiHnii HrljwLifJj b 1 t 1 n- 1 1 i
i. l-rli, 1 . 1 i

BfbattonntD IHf lill klyiL

ftfb Bel rl L

1

!B Jt J’l*lT 1 rh-T Ti j il.rr.i li^ Jay;;
|

ivrli.i l

ViJrriji VWt.iJH VLitdi

-Eidw

SGvnjit

Sflpnjit Sp i hi i El SdnnJJI FrftWijLt

From the table it is e'onr that there is a wcmclprftil agree-

meat amongeti all thc&a PuLihea if Brhadi^n of the Vimu
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and thfl Bhlgav&ta a t.Tiksa transferred bfl'oT Br^miva&ii {«?

B rh&ddlisnu }. Kgm the Mataya mentions no less than three

lineal auctjRfcoira above Brliaddhanu (^Erhndvasu) unknown

to thfl other Puraflua, Thera is a reason lor tins unless it

]=? supposed that these three names Lave been raaaufactuied

by the Mutaya- We are of opinion that the Mateya RnUna
was compiled in the Mateya country by the Matsya people1

and '.ViS probably better inforrued about them, Accordingly

we adjust this. portion of the dynasthy thus :

J, brbadanti

I

2, Rrhanta

L

8. FifhaiitiiiiiuiF;

I

4 . j'rluiduhonu— Brim- 1 Taati

$. Bfhodi^iL-—Brlsudei^nu.

I

0. JirhatEfurma-Ti—lifhutLUc Si

"
. I! rhadl'arlia— .9 avnd ral. Ii n

(

s, Vifii'fljit —Ajsvajit—Vi^a
9, tonajifc

Thus Sonojlt hslongB to the ninth, step below Ajams^ha

a-s do DevOdiaa and Ilis sLiter AhalyzL Kow it. may lje ad-

mitted that ^enajit was to a certain extent contemporary

of Ihvfldflsa younger or elder.

We consult the V&yu (G&. l72-l!iFS) the Vifi^i (IV, 19

ll-13 T the Viffnu ie confused alter Eahllataj as it omits

Janamcjaja and tacks the fine of !>vimidha after

Bahllata,) the Bhajjarata (IX, 21, 23- 6 r the BMg&vata

omits from Samara to At>uha, and afterwards

Jonamejayn, the s*u of EhcU&ta it further places

Eftbuaena Sjelow Pika], ami the Mflfcsyfl (49. 4&-50,) and

A SiLt Bra, XI] I, 4 , 3
,
12 -13 .
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have on the combined evi-

dence of the Pin^pse Rnci-

rfiffV*, ?rt.TiMBC-n(*r , Pnijro

Nip* Samara, FJlrfr, Pfiliu.

Sukjti, Vibhi&ja, Anuha

Bf&hm*datta h Vipvftkseoa,

Udoksena Bhatlflta, Janaaie-

jftya, ono after another in

lineal etLceoesEon. The M&tgvJi

sjk-ya that ilie 12ih Viivft-k-

sena-YugPvdfvtm wa* the Uth

Vihhrajn reborn, The V&jn

rn-rrupts the Jibe in which

tliia sentiment is expressed,

TIlo BMgAYatfk Puri Ik", eaya

that Br&hmad&tta wrote n

work on tFj,c scicncei of Ytig*

on the fldvico of Jaiglsavy*.

Now there are conStcting

sync JtrOn)ftmfl in tilt PurlinA v

about the kings Auahn,

Brahnifirlatta, BhaJEkts and

Janomejava. It in stated

in the irarivariisfi' that

Rrahmodiifctii of the Rout-hem

YjfivajLti

Senajit

1. RucirHeva

2r Pfthufleni

3, Pauru- Pirn

l

I „ Kipa

I

fl. iSamaro

!

G, Pilra

I

7. Ffthu-BrsTJ

3. Snkrti-Sukrta

I

y. Yibhrfijft

I

I 0 , A imh 3

ll. Pi all maJattn

I _

V2. \ Jsvakfjeno-\i]gailtit ta

13. Udalraena

I

34, Rhatmta

J6 r Janotnojaya
T'&fii'Alii dynasty was the

contemporary of Fratipftj the

grand-lather of Blik'lna SEntasiavis.. It h also, Abated

there that, Bh&lIfiPy the peat grandson of Brahm&datti. was

killed iji o fight by RudLoya 1
, The YSy-u puta ‘tisit ijV

in the place of 'Tliiii't* of the llarivamia It is further

abated in the V^yn, thu ilafesya, ami the HtnivAihsa that

for J anarnejay*: the -von of EshalLfcts, the king Ugravudlta

Mv, i, a>, ri-i.2 ,

1 llv I, 30, 32.
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who belonged to the I tne oF DvimllJia

e-xtemiiiiiited n'l the NfpftsA

The Vi^m* inentionH the exter-

mination of the Nipas by Ugrlvudha

ImL does HuL State that it w»ia done

Anvi.hu

1

Brahma'litt*

Vjflvflksyufl

LMehseLUkby him tin behalf ol JftnaTicjtiya.

It is rented in detail in the Hitri-

vaiiiAv that; ibis. kiiig Ugriyudha who

ostorm,ifiato4 the .'ifTpj-s for Jana-mc-

jay* the eon o" Elmllito was. killed tu ei tight by Bhi.;ma

S^ntanava 3
. .After the death of Saiitaiiu, tint king UgjSyudha

1

BhallSta

I
.

Jan n’Tiejaya

sent a messenger to Bhlsma asking him to hand over hie

(=B]ti?msi
1

3 } mother Gandhakilll ( =• .Satyavatl to him

(Ugriyudhah Knragert at thi? insult. TthLsm;! preceded to

the Paficilla country and -kill the king L'gTlymdb&A In

ugtuenient with this iiifermiliuli of the HarivfVth^ft, the

lYJahlUiilrata inforin?, us thin, the mighty Cokravartin king

Ugrayudha was killed by Bhlnma SiiutunavV,

II this line of argument is folly wen l, then the following

table would indicate the synchronisms

A^nha

Brahmndai t* Protiiuii

KrLu Vi^vnkaenn Hantaan

Ugriyudlia Udiiksysia

LlhiVlSHfrl Panda

Janamejaya Arjuna Kama
( R;ld liey a-}

But there are arguments against this arrangement. For

t is stated in thfl Piiriiflas
4 that Anidic,, the father of Brahma-

lattft, married Kjtvl ;or T£o'j, the daughter of Saka, the son

V Va L n, 133
;

II V. 1
,
10

.
U 1 Mt i'i, W.

t Vh. IV. 19, 14.
3

llv. 1, so, 31-30. 1
II V, I, 30, 1&-T 1 .

i Kiimb, Misti . X II, M. 19 ; lid. MBh, XII, 21
y
10 .

* Ya. 90, 1T& i TS, 3H-31 : FI*. L 30, * . h 19? 3G‘D3 i Stt- 19, 9-1 0 ;



CflJUHTOLOQV OF ASGIEBT ismalea

of Vedavyasa. We also find it stated in tlie PurfLpas 1 that

BratBiiulattd, married fannath (Jus daughter o£ Devala,

We further find it stated in r* famous saving' in the MahA-

bhurata that the PSficJfiya king Bfflhmadatto made valuable

gilts to the TIhe kafikliH"* This? Saiikha wo know was the

sou of Jai^favya, the brother-in-law of .laics*. TIjCiS^ data

would tend to lowor a bit the position, of Brahmadattu on

the genealogical fcnblu. For if Anuha id Supposed to have

married. the daughter of Suba. the eou of Vedavysioa, then

Anuta could, nt best, have been the contemporary ol Yu-

dhinthira PApdava, as is represented in the following table :

—

V.-cUTTi-a

P4m^^

V II

Sulk*

K[tvT

AllLA

I

AQUA*

BtaliiOnditU

rii.j Iiciiyp IVv.il>

!

SaI: 11AI i

.Tnigi.H i

L

These positions of Anuha and ElrahmariatU are string-

tbcnotl hy the Pnril^ie staSoinjent that RrabTOJidAtf-ai hiATried

Deviate daughter Sannnti ; for a» DevaJa'H brotlior Iltaumra

was the p:ieht cl the Pfiirujtavftg, Devote was. luu certain ex-

tent. a contemporary of Yudbi^thira, and Er&hmadatts can

very' well tilary the daughter of Aevala, an represented in the

table. There is again a tided consideration which fi\B&

the above podtiuuE oE Anuha and Brahruadattp,. We know-

that Dev&la'a father vl&a Asita and Asituk brother in-law

was JaiglsAvya, Lise sou of S&tasllaka. Anita married Eka-

ptii'ua, and had his son Bevain by her, white JaiglfcAvya

mftrriod hkApilUla fthe sbterof Ekaparrii) and liad, by her,

his famous iona named &ml<ha and LikhiUV Thus SanLha

and IJevulu were the eons of tiro sifters and therefore were

coiutns LMat^vflsrXjau Bhratarau], Now it will be realised

how the Muhabhiiiuia information that Brahitiadstta made

1 Mt. $0, £3-26 Hv. l
t

, 23, Eb-’-Stii i Ac.
* Kmpb. MBb sill, Hffl, 17 .

* Vw- 73, IT-IS. + Vo.. TB, 17-19,



THE LETTER SYSfilfhOKltill PROBABLE m
gifts to Bahldia fixes the tuition of Brahiasdatta on tho

gOTioeJo'gioftl tablo :lh represented :

Vi'ikT'.'in

I

Pin. In Sibi

T i

Yutl$Ehitn Krtvi AqsIi^

I

Er-LtnAiliti:*-

r

.
I,:,

1 1:1

I

I

!’l liMNU A I>(TiU

SanuU

Sn?illiT,

Thus pp.fi line of traditions would make Hrflhmfldftfctft

ft coiitenaporftty of lVatipn,. the father of Santaim, while

the other would place him a slop below Yudhi^hira- It

is impossible to reeoisci'e these two conflicting seises. That

Uiahmadatta
H

s father Atiuha married Krt.vl, (he daughter

of the sosi of VciIavy&sa, Es attested hy all the

authoritative Puri^ftS including iho ViVu and the Mrtf&ya

as well oh the- Hurivatpea ; that- Bralmiadutt* married

Devala's daughter Sinsati it also attested by many of the

hirBmii including the Harivaipsa that Brahiciadatta made

gifts to the I.I51 f^anlfha is also accepted as truth

;

while tha account that he was a contemporary of

Piatipa iri held by the- Ilariu&w^a alone. ^ no other Parana

giver any direct support to it, Tlie statement 01 rhe

Hafivam^ that BrahrrmiJUtla's gn^b grandson Bhall&ta was

killed in :-k fight by BSdhey a due to the reading
L

*rfel^M

Ta: ia opposed by the V4yu reading J

yrwr ^wr

r r which would moan that Bind Iota murdered hi-., lather.

However, if the llarivaiuis account of the uontem

poraneity ol Brahmadatta and Pratipa as credited, then

Sennjit, fchfl contemporary of DivMSsa Incomes 15 genera-

tions earlier than the Mah4hh4r4ta episode, while if the

latter account is held to be correct, Senajit becomes earlier

than the tittle of the MaMbhltcat* by 1
1
generations.



CiKAFTEK iJi.

THE AtfCA DYNASTY

Xow ivei hIihII adjust the dynasty that aprifig ffruri

RtijKjapdda
, the friend and containpoTS rv of Dasaratbu

Aikyyaka. Romapada's. boo

was Caturaaga, as ia attested,

by all the Pui&nas'. Caturanga's

mn ia named variously in the

Purapaa. The Vayu calls (him
Pfidiul5ava ,i

. The Matsys calls

him FfthuUkita1
., The Yisnu,

tlui BMgavafca, the Harivaiuaa,

the lliaiilua, thu AgllL ugrae with the Mataya in naming hi™

PrthuSflicjii*. Accordingly it may be admitted that the reading

in the Vayu is corrupt and we adopt the name Frthulakfte.

Pfth^l^kfia’a mu was Camp* the fattier of Harvanga 1
.

Beth Campa and Karyanga have been emitted in the BhS.

gavata. After Haryartga the PurSuas differ aa te his.

Ume.skl descendant*. The differdre-e amengit the PneSiias

is best illustrated by the following tabls i

> V*. 1ft, 1W ; 51 1. IS, ia
;
ML J

t 31, 41 i Btiti. 13, i I
. V*- IV

is, 4; Kh. IX, 21. 10
i.

Ag . 211,13.

1
Yft-

J Mt, U, !J6 ,

* Va, IV, I8j I , BhlX,13 iS ; J|v 1,31, -W?
;

Hcm. lj
;
±2

Ag! 3ST7., 13

- V*. &fl r 106
,
lor i

4H, OS-&0 i V H . IV, IS, 1-3
t ifl.

Rbmapada

(
1

)
Caterings

I

(Sb Ffthulak^tt

(is} Camps

(4) lUrynAga
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nt vflKONflLraT of Aiiaorr lSDia

From the above table, it is clear that Mahatmavanfc of the

Mateya lid the same as Brtatmavaut of the Agni and IMian-

HiaJlas of the Vfiyi.l, the Yianu, the FTidivarn^a, the Brahma

and the Bhage vuta. W* shall call him BrhnnmunaR, an sanc-

tioned by the majority, Who was the father of this- Bfhan

manas T 'JIlo Vriyri says at first that Urhartrn&Haa wns

the soji of Brhailratlia hut it revises its opuinion by de-

r
1

1 Bri ng that Eirhanmanas vya* the wn of Bphadbhaini1
,

"The Mitsys says that Mahatmavaut (=Brhanraanae) tra?

the son of BrhaibhAnu,. fio that the JIatsya supports the

latter account of the Vayu- Th& Visnn imports the

Tattor account of the Yelyn, liy declaring tint BrhimmaiLas

was dascandcd from Brhftibt^mi. Tfio Agiu supports the.

lattfli- account of the V5yu by etdting that BihAtmavaut

wsfi the ecu of Erhadhh3.im. The Brahma aad the JLari-

vttiEisa rail the father of B^Lanmaiiuss by the Jiaine Brhftil-

Llarhha. The JilLagavato however supports the former

acoQtlnt o£ the Vayu by saving that Brhr.cliratha, Erfurt-

Karmau cmil BrlmclbMim wore brothers and Djlianmanas

was the son of ftrhadrrithji t but the Bhogavata has omitted

thn uamoa of Hunpa. Harvariga and. Bliadraratha, The

"Vih^u describes Hrhat-karnifln BrJuvlbhUnLi and Brhan-

tnanae ns lineal descendants, "Hie Yls/rm however describes

liLaiirarfltli*, Brhadrathii and BfhatltiVruiAn as the rfo»s

of Haryafigfl
;
hut here the Vi?ijii is up]n)»cd by Lite Vayu,

thn JItttayUf. the Agm, the Harivmjisa and the Bruin 1 in r
nil

of which state that Uhadraratlia was the father of Brhadra-

thm The correct genealogy o£ this portion of the dynasty

which would satisfy most of the FurAriaa, may be thu-i star

ted L

—

(4) H»ry*n^a

I

(5) Bliadromthn

1

1“
I

'
I

ffi) Brh&tbarman (ft) Brharlratha ( t3) BjhftdbliSnu

{7 }
Rfhanmanaa
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For our purpose the above table wiJl do a* it allows that

BthaunianaB was a step below LoLh BrJiddraliu and Brba-

tlbbinu, thus both he accounts of the Vayu are reeoncilcd.

The Hh^gavaka atmi k satisfied because according to it

Bfbanina]]ft5 was the Buoceasoi' ot Brliadratha. The Vison is

Matted so fat as it. describes that Bfhjitbmftn and 3^ha4-

ratlin were bcothefS- I he corrected genealogy from Rotuo-

pada to Biiwninaiia& may then atwud tints:

flomapatk

(1) Caturanga

(
2
)
Pruhulikan

(3 )
t ainjiji

I

(4 ;
Haiyauga

C-ji Ehytlmratha

1

(0} Bphiitkarman (n) Bfhadrathd ((S'; BrhadbhiknL

I

(
7

)
Bj-hibrnanaa

After finishing with Brhanm&riaa. the PuiajiaS differ agairi

as tc the lineal deSfiend&nta of Rfhatiman&s, The difference

amongst them ia illiLstrutail by tho following tabled :
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It is evident that BrhadbbStiu in the first Mfttsya list in

t srriiie'H errftr. Ihe correct fonn is Brlianirianus tis is

stated lit E^H tllC Lh| fUn [L9, ii'l Well fiS L21 the ftHeTTlfttiSVe list

of the Mataya itself. Again E^bat and lirhadratha of the

fllternaiivs Matnya ILat stand for iJhrtj and PhitUATHU
of thu second lists of the V&yu, the Ihiivaqisa and the

ltTahma h as well of the Ikte i i-f tha Vir^n and. the Rhflga-

vata. Then Urhialratha of the Agni and the first Mateya
lists is the stinf sr Dedhamtlia of the first lists in the Y3yu
the Harivainsa and Use Er&hmi- U'e shall call him Dfdhfc-

rathu according to the Mya , The Vdyu, the Jl&t&ya, the

Hariv&info ami the Brahma relate in inecreKting detail Low
the dynasty branched nff into two lines from Ikhanuianas

through 3i.Lt, two wives VastklevT and Sutya< According

to thes^e TurApas YcsodcU's son was Jayadrntha
f and

Vijaya was the son of Satv&, This detailed account ts more

to lie Credited aild the other ofcount of the Vi^jfjn [el lowed

up by the Bhlguvntu tlint Vljnyj* wpa tlieson of Jiiyidratha,

should he rejected- The FmiitlmVa Suta lain ig asked on that

special point by the audience Rsiy, spei-ifies the point at

which the dynasty branched off into two linen. Accordingly

the correct genealogy of this portion of iV dynasty ntande

thus =

YasOdflvl + {7} Brhflnmanas

(a) Jayadr&tha

{%) Drdharatha

( 1 0) Viivajit-. 1 iKiamejftVrt

I

(31) Align

+ Snty3l

<S) Vijlyn

\

(Si) Bhrti

(10) Dhytavrata

1

(H) ftotyakamssn

I

(12) Adliratha

(13) Earns(13) Karp*
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Tlie last it. e. Kama vvaa the flLqgMjirt^te srm of Kiint.T And!

wnK brought- Tip by Adhifatha, the Suta r miA Iso inlieritof}

the property of Anga, the fourth ill desert lr?m BfkaiUEL&luis,

He was a Uthmia hero :md was ttiSJcd in an uhfatr fight in

the MahibMmi-a. war hy Arjuhft Ps^aya. Thus Kama
naturally belongs to the 1 3th s-tap Rfiinsipjrfa-



CHAPTER X.

the HKSCEMBANTS OV DAEARETHA ATKSVAKA'

We shall as ami no critically the branch Ik^viku dy-

nasty that sprang from D&^&rutlia A the fadier uf

R&ma. T'lii-il i^r\3 arc linawirntnifc, in stoting the minca of

the successive lineal dascendscts of DaiamtW. 'I"hey

DitSAraHin were : Rama. Kuta, Atithi

Xi^adha. Nftla Nfcbha, Pisr^

Items dvrika, J(?emAdlianvun.
f
Devi

|

i ilka and Ahfn&gUi Noticing
Knsa here that tins Pa uranic K^m-

Eidhanvuti. the sen of Pun.-

Atithl flitrika. is rfm simr a5 R*f-rti‘

ftdhctvftii PaurdarUta ei the
Ni.^ttllia Pa Fk-jii h »i&i who

awdfiffd nin, she north Imnk
Nala 0-f tlifc river WuilfluLajij we Jjiu-

Ceed with the main PuritoiH,

Xfthhfl recount.

|

According to the Matsya,
3\tn<Jaxikii Kiimia, Agd, Linga. Siva.

A hlnflgLi'tt ROu was !^hasirliAVfL s
.

K^cmaLlliiiitvc.n (— Kf-'eimulhi-tvan)

I

l>evaulfca

I

Ahlnarti

- I _
Flop&tri RahHrh&va

whili) the Vayn- the BrahmS^a, find the Bhagavata aav

that Ahinagivs aon was Paripatra
, or P&'riy&fcn*, but the

Yterau introduces IIujih. or Item between Ahluagu and

Pftripatrm5 ;

1 b W Wl' Sltt ; W IV I. +7A3 Mr. H, 4^!H
; |J|v 1/15

Sfl-a<>
i

iiitti . It, HTd*
i
Bk IX ]0, S ;1E. 21 I Li At . t

X

w.
1 ljorni W gturdK ®Tt¥n ranr. Ilm. XXII, H. 7.

J HE. i2. 51 i
Kiii. il, (jU . Ki STS, 3P: Nr. VI. lil. 71*

* Va. ?* 20E s eh IX. 12 i l til HI Hi. 2m 1
Vi. IV. 4. -IT.
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The and the Brahma o»y that Ahuwgu's soti

vcm SudhKnvHn 1
, Following the list oE ituocesaive lineal

descendante of Alinaga according to the AEotsyu, the KQt-

mu, the Agm &c.
:
wo reach Siutiyua about whom it is. ra-

marked in the Ahtsyu that he vr&s killed at the RhijraU

war. Then* I Inca 1 descendants o AhTnwgu were
f

accor-

ding to rhe-so Pntinaa, Snhasrortva. t'andrSvii&Hjka, Tir&phh*,

Camdragirij Bhinaacandra. and Srutayus auccessively. i. c,

we liavTi sixteen ganomtdunE lietweeu I Janatatha and Sru-

tayus. Now IjwikHsa the fksvaku king Byhadvala king

kilted at th& Mahlbkarata war by Abhinianyn Arj u.ni h
Air.

Fargiter ha^ spumed that- Srutayus. and Rrhadvala mean
the same peraotk whom he lias called ftrutij'u-BflLadvala,

But this he ha* no right to juaiime. Smtiynu'o father

was BhanLiSejuidr-u , wherein the Rhllga^ata IbirSna,

which supplied u* with the immediate ancuutnra ol

Bfhftdvala o sp!ic i
cly states that his lathers name km

Tak-aka- Now we Had that there wciu killiwl no kan thou

throu ^nitSiyuses la the MahSbMruSti tattle, The first

Srutayus wa^ the king of Kidirtga, who was killed by Bhima*.

The second Srutlyus (belonging tu l high hmily) with Ins

brother Atyubayns and two sons NiyutavHs am) Ulrgltayns.

were killed by Arj ana1
, Tine third SmtAyns was the king

of the Ajnba^thw^ and w**t killed by ArjanaV

The second Srnbayutt with his brother AcyufcSytfj! ws*

employed in defending the right aide of the Kraafleh-Vyiiha

arranged by Bhtsmn 1
. the third Srntfiy-na is mentioned

is the King of the Ainba.ithw wh> wore m m mil allied to

ibn lioiala-5 as the Ivnulenka^ wore tu the M Klavas1
. These-

t^udrakrc and Milavn* ware fcho O-nydrakai aud tho Alatloi

of the Greeks 7
, They have also been mentioned in the

MuhAbhA^ya of Fitafijali4 . Tltcsa Ala Lav as were the des-

cendant of tSAvitri's father Aiinapafck the king of KckayHj

by ha wife Mftl&VE * Jt is not certain a& to which of these

ftbove three Srutayusos was the Aikyvaka king killed

1 H l, IS. mi : him * El[ (ill. llBb V], 51 ,;b

*&i|. Mfeh, VII. fll uL 4 i!H 11 hM. VII, in di.

‘UTMBli vr.ul.is. *04, SfBi. VI, 3I. ^ <>in.lltf I IS

UHL* IV. I HI? *liu MKli IIL3HH
r
fli.
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in the Bhfljata war. But it is probable time ha w&a the
Ambasths King Sfutfiyus who was killed by Arjiuaa. Theee

Ambafliws am explicitly mentioned in the Mahfibhiratft ua

I

i

1

1
) Kama

I

fS) Kum

(») Atity

j
(4) ftnjadhw

(
5

)
Kale

(ft) Nilbiifl

(7) Puniarik^

{ft) Kseu^adlianvaa-K^emadhrtvftn

({i) Pevimka

Rtipa

(
113

) Ahinagu

)
I

Rum Plripitru (il ) Sahuo&iva

(IS) Candrav&telsa

I

(
13 ) Tftrfjrifr

(14) Caudragiiri

(
12

) BMnautandm

( 1 ft) &nitayufl

Kfattrlyas- SratSyna thus ncewcding to tte FurS^as

twbng.od to tins IfitR Bi»p b?bw Ilaaaratha^ Thus he was a

MntempoiSTy of Brhadvala.. Hie father Eh&nnafi&TidM

then the contemporary of Aijuna or SriirrCTa t Ch^nu-i-

oandia thins appears to belong to the lsx>b. stop below Dasa-

ntfha.
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Th.ua the. Ikgvaku line that sprung from Dasaratha through

AJimftgiL And 1 1 Ls son iSsi K.ksrii h v:s Lrjflicat^S Ul.it the age of

Dasarotha or DivCduea or AholyS was removed from the

MuMbMratfl episode by approximately about 15 genara-*

lions.

Now Jot. qis turn, to the other branch which ii described

in the Vayu, the Brnhra&pijl i, the Vifc^u and tho BhSgiVata

Purflna ns well, ns in the HurivdipBa and the BrahniA*

PSiip&thi (or Pariy itra)
,

llio &oil ol Ahillagu,. had,

according tn> the Vtyu. & stm nstiled Bala. the father of Bala1
.

Iho Brahman^a saya the eame
f
namely that Piriyatia'a

son Da]a tvas Ike father of Bain.'1 . iTie Yisnu after intro-

ducing RApa an-. I Rum between Ahmagti and Purspatra

bayk* that PAripHtra’a aucue-not was Dahi and Pah’s site-

ceB6or was. t liaift. The bli^arntji Pur :na savs* that after

Bnl a. tho soil of Pariyatra, was the king Sblmla, The

I lari earnaa says : that Ahiru^nA Dayida wna Sudhanvan

and that SudhtnTtm's siOli the father of AjiaLi. It ia

evident thob the Harivoipati t-hoosoa to rnlj Piirip3.tia-

Pariyatm by Lhe name Sudhaii van and that ita Aauilu is

tha same ass Bala of tlio Vayu and tEie BrahmAEp.la, Ch*la

of the Visgu, and Sthala of the Blilgavatn- The Brahma
aayB1 that Sndhanvan, blue son of AMufigu, had a hoh who

vrsa the father of Sala. Nc?w turn to the ALihibliSCftU and

Notice that- die IkavAku king Parik$it who had bis capital

at Aybdhya in the Aiyavana, married SuoAbkaiiS the

daughter ol a Maaduka king {evidently the totem name for

the non-Arymi t,FibR) numed Ayuajinr! had throe lions Uiimed

&nla, Didu and B*la by her7
. It U at once cuay to det-st-c

that the- king PuriksiL of blit Afabubharata is [k> nthur than

the t-irip PSriyatift or FSfipatrii of the PurAuas and that

Sab, Dili and Bala wore brothers and succeeded to the

1
Yu,. m r sol. -liii. ni, si, an. l \v. tv, j, la.

* E5hi JX Lli, 2 .

: llv, I, 10
,
30 . 'Blip, tt, !*.',

7 Krntib. SlUL. 111. l
EJn i ll. Gil- -MJili. Ill, 1&2 clr.
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throne of Ayodfaya. one after another, TIls hopeless con’

fusion amongst the Parlous about ttse relationships of these

Iring* to one tutoT-hez is thus ramoved by i.L-j Alah£bMr^t:i.

Particularly notice hare thut although the hucmbhou he-™

was collateral, yet the PurApas go on erroiwously represen-

ting it as iineal. Similarly K3 [n* !i5id Hum of the Vi^u
west the alder brothers of Pftripitra and ruled at Ayoilya

only for abort ailut, and us Such, have boon excluded droiu

thy lists in the Viyu, the Bralsminrfa, the DMgavat&
d the

Harivatusa and the brithuiu- Bala's son is called Auaka

in the Vaya]

j Cluka in the Lktlu in the

Yiarm imd the Hitrivaqisa*
;
the Brahma calls him, Utya

Lut arraiuoualy ie[i resents him as the eon of SaJa 1 ITuo

Uktha

iiLigttvat-* calls hifl Arkah The correct, name however

is Uktha as stated in the Vi?Qu ami t-ho ilarivaii^. The

addition of the consonant u iu the Brahma is the scribes

corruption for 5- The word Xktlia primarily means

a 'l;tdtra
? performed with unrecit&d Mantras (AprAgfta-

Mantra-tisdhye St^tra f J1y. I, 84, 5), But tvftcondarily it

means the [aniuiLb Ukthya- YBga or UktLya aftoufLce. (Vi-

ciispatya Abhidhina,} The method o! performing the Uk’

thy* Yaga is given in the Taisiya. Brahai*(u* (IV, 3,)

Consult alee the Aitaieya BrAhm&ns (VI, 13] to have a know*

ledge of the illsoustsLon regarding the different- statu* of tha

i Ya. SS, iti, *Bd. Ill, til. m,
* Vi, IV, I, Ik, Hr, 1,14,31. 'Bran. f\, VS.

>bh. is. ia. %



TJinX TTKTHA— TO HfEASYASJjliniA IB

TTfltrikM {
o= A.HHLHtaofa to the Hot?) who have [Tktla&fi of

their own, and those who have not- To the introdneljoii

ho tho Satapatba Brihma^a fP^rt 111,, p. xiv to p. *vi,)

Dt. Julius EggeThijE! disrciBeas the method of performing the

Ilkthya-BacnliMu Than it win be praTtped that ‘tiktha-

means the celebrated Yiiga, or sacrifice performed with
E

Ulrthfll
f

or U nre rJLted hf’rnnH-

Now aftot knowing fch* meaning of the nams of thfe Aik>

pvAka king we take ft due note of the appellation given

to him by the Pnrinaa . He is uiianiiflmisly caliod DhamiA-

tiuan {=; devoted to Pharma) in the Yayii, the BrabwSptfft,

the Harivam&a and fcho Brahma 1
. The word "BhairnStman"

to its oldest sense mean* 'one whow whota self wm* in YajfU

or Sacrifice, 1 Thus both tin? appellation Dhoimitman

and. the name Httha prove that this Aik?v Ska King waa really

davoted to and export in HsCTificia] mattww or
HYaj(W.

Wo shall eoe afterwards that this king Uktha (=Yajne)

is mentioned in fce JfahSSbh&ratft Ha was defeated by

BhTma previous to the ItAjnaflya. l^ktha's son Vajrffn Sbha

w:«3 the fathur i.d fta[ikliiiiu.
J SasiUt&tr&'d son Dhyneits iiva

or VvujitiAv^ way the father of Yidvnsali**. The last

mentioned king Vi^vssaha was the father af the famous

HiranyanSiAa Kau^aiya.* This famous king Hinuyanabha

was thfi contemporary of .Tauiimejaya P^riltsit*, the

giHudson oE kbliitnasyu irjuui, aa we now proceed

to slow,

First it. is remarked of HirapyanSbhs that ysjuftvalkyia

learnt the eciein'e of Y&ga from him,* Srfrlhara, ths eutm

mflntator of the Bh&gavsta,. has been mistaken by apply-

lYn. fiaaos; Bd 111, G+, 20B ; W* 1, lfi. 31 ; Biw. (h wa.

3 WilsVaotb* on Kurnb. HEh, XII. 31.

a V*l S&, 20* ; Ed 111, (4, 106 ; Hv I, H, 31,

* T*. 38.20$; Ed 131, 64, 20C.

* Va $0,&ji7; Ed HI, $4. a&r.

1 nUT^WRll fujh HIIHWI'I 'ftmt 1
V*. & 3r>a; &3, IN, H, ?O0 :

cf-aln Bit. IX, 13, 3; !tv I tt, 31
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ing th.0 epithet Kautfalra to Yajfinvdkya -

hie ''mi:

DIWO1 * should be ''zpr: tt7T.

wrum Aront «'*^i KslidJU*, in hie Hagbu-
vuiuk has otwhoubIv taken the tortn Kauia]ya, to be

tb« name of Lbc son nF Efirapyanabha, Now Yljfia'valkya

was the discLpSa 1 and the. nephew* of VaiUm-
piyana with whom ho (j'jatralled and compiled the
biik la Yajurvoda 5

. VaiwHEpFLyami (=-the detondott of

Yilampa) was a contemporary of the king JatiBmejuya,

(the grandsrn of AbLbimnyu >, to whom ho rotated

the atory ul the MahabltSiata at hie court. Then H; Ibl-

lowii that- Hirapjan-lbtia Kauealya and .lanairLejaya weie
contemporaries bocauw Y3jfittvi*lltya ieanrt both from
Hiropyaniblm as well an from Vui&asiipR-V'Biia,. The
same fact is rmpportad by the etstenMiit in the
PiLtfinas* that Sattolfca I, tkw ,son nf Janamejaya Plrifcaita

(=ihii pant[son oX AbMmanyn Avjuni) Joamt the three
VadiB from Yfljfiavdflkya who, as wo havo seen juat now,
wue the pnpiE of tliranyan&tilia Kaqaalya. Now the

1 fireter niTiT^
I

Va, 61, 13.

Pn^frw, » fr I Vn. HJ 14.

oif SWtfw, wrl Tnrx^nivw

i

H<1, 11,317. 1 A,

H»ij|^tl-
r
twr, Oirf4|mrpHf^ t

i ni'i'n* mniJjT- ^rufnwvsK t u

fta- iptrfwn*; TTi V* III, e, i
p—i*

(If, nfcvi m, XII, ft 01,-63.

’ *1. HffBh. XN, 31 fl, IT I# : Konb. VRIi XH, 333, IT : IS.

* B* WWTS Tfk*. t

wrrmjsilslfpr mfn i'V a Vi. lil, 0, iTj rfL aZau Muds,
llrdi A.t, VI. 5, 3.

StTRTjt' 1

tnft ITT rfl Hr ipot t TUTT-rfr
|

ronnn <N% n v*. bi, si .

* s'*vm WTrfhsT uWwsfth; w# Tirr
|

sfflTnt fllWT^+ Trtwflf i Hh. IX, E2, SS

™w, wsiNWi i ^iift mffinn
*o, *c„ Yh. rv, 21, 3.
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Vsyu in owe place says1
tiwrt (he self-oonteolled long Hiranya-

nAhhn Kntxealyft wm tbo disciple c*f the grandson
[ nfonp |

of Tannini. But in another plaoe the Vityu related in

de:utl that Jaimini taught hb tiun Sumemtu the VerLw,

and those Samaiitn taught his son fiihtvsn, and. Sutvan again

hundisd tiiam down to Jiia son Bukainuin, and SiikAmmD

got two vary Intelligent dimiipleu, the one having been Paw-

Ryami and tiro othjer, the king lliranyanibha itau^alya.

This detailed mFuriuat-iuii in the Vayn accms to be founded

on truth as a detailed information can only come out of a

weildnfomttd aouioe. Accordingly then should bo qqYa^

instead of rfVais tn the second lit# cd the varan in the Vayu

(B3j SO?), Moat ptobaby the pmEi-t
L

U ' hsa been omitted

for the iake of the metro. The BhiSgavate in one [dace

says-" that Hirapyan&bba KauSaljW was the disciple of JaE-

mini:- remarking however that

Y&jhavalbya Ipamt the science-

of Ad hyfit.ma Yoga of Hiranya-

nilbiuv But the Bhftgavate,

in another and more itliahio

place definitely slates' that

Stimantu learnt- the Vedas of his

father Jaitnini, and handed

thetn down to his son Sutvan t

and Sakurman, the disciple of

1 trrwwpf: qffcrwtwfliwfl i

<Nrar 11ft*; ftnr <m v_
1

5 «wr a

* HwtwWB i

Thrift nr* a* rffnmq xi£ u

Jpf ^Stt ivwimi Tnj; n

U it 4rnfr i

ffUKi^T" «T*vr iw v, u

HWflwts^rfter^ i

mql rt -ft Mp* M" II

1 Bh, IS, at 3.

* Bt h XII, 6* K-tt. This hup escaped the aotice &I WiSroci,

VySse

Jaimmi

6

Stiro&ntn

I

8ntvnn

I

.‘hik&mmn

Ya S3. BOi.

V* SI, 21-34,
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SutvoLQ. had Pnuiyaoji and Hirarjyan&bha Kan&dya as hU
distoipies, Thus Recording to the detailed mFormatioilfi of

the VjtjTi mid the Bhagavata, the relation may illuatpated

ae in the itoljomml tree : Elrm-e when the Bhiiguvata in

unn p3acf! colta Kirunyanablift h the pupiJ of JaLmini, it really

means to say that HjranyanfibliA was the diatajit disciple

of that, great teacher Jedmini-

The Vi^hq in one place 1 ca!|n HiraljyftnfthhA the; dtsdptfi

of Jaimini, hut In another plscfl
1 rebates that khiiJiantu

wm the non of Jaimini, the disciple of Yy&s* ; and

Sumautu £ Bon
|
tjrr J

Sul:arman had two disciples*

Hiranyanabha Kflu&aLya and Pansyofijt. It is evident

that the YirIiti* in its second arrmint, has omitted Sotvfin

Utmn Sumantu ami Sukariaan, or that the word qifl

may be taken in the Seltse of a descendant. Thus th* fLrisfc

aoeoimt of the Vi?nu really means that Hiranyan& bib,a

Ksu&aLya. waa the distant disciple of JaLmmi

'rtio Rrahm&nda in one place gays that Mranyan&hha

Ki^iulya wAk tJifl. liisoiple of pAugyafiji ind waH rflmfiinbeMid

in the Kikiitein Simon- works3
; and that he read no less than

Jive hundred S&thhjbffs with tbs teacher a:jd that it ^as

from him that Yajiftavalltya got the soamce of Yoga'. The

BriloniindR in another place my* that Jainutu taught his

firm Sumuitu (the BansaVfitlii), Sumatit.ii taught ElSe non

Kutvait. Sutovlin (evidently a corruption for Suivfi] again

taught Ilia btm Sukarman, and the last-named Syk&rmau

had hid two famous disciples Fausyaoji and llimpyanfihha

Kausttlya.* Thus according to the second account of the

Bialinaandft, as according to all the other Piv&nos, HJra-

iriyikiiShhn was the diueiple, ilot of Pauyjfflnji
,
hut of Sultar-

man, the great grand son of Jsimtni- Hence in its first

amount the Bmhmand* has corrupted iifqi: fti*?:

into V fijfl: Jt should bo notiead in this

* Ts. fV, 4, 4fl. « Yt III, $. 1A * 13d. Hi, W F 207,
1
ftd. ill, », ate, 1 Bd. U r 3d, 31-36.
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connection however that the B&shmann disciple ol Sukar-

mBn has been named Pau^yafiji in the Vftyu, the Brahmi'

fula and the Bh aguvalni.. m the Vianuj. and PauE-

picidya in the editions nf the SAmuvijdiiittd Btahnliip!! 1 which

omits step* between Jaamiid and Pauapip^ya hi shortly

indicating the line of :eachera.

Vy&HaAccostlEiGgly we have the

third ground for holding

that Hiranyanfibh* Kaufia-

lya was the contemporary

of Jausmejaya P&rikftt*,

the grandson of Abhinyu

ArjncLi. For Jtumini being

the disci pie of VyBift Waa a

contcMporiiry of P»oJii

Jainro

1

Sumantu

1

tkitvao

Fap^u

Aijumv

Abhlmanyu
I

Bukueman Parrkjit

|

fltra^yunibhu
|

Jwiukiiiojaya

ami Jaiminr 's aun Bumantu was theicSotO the contemporary

of Arjuni Fiptfava Bumanti'a son Sotvan may there-

fore be equated to AbJumstiyu, and Suivan'e eon

Sukfliman wa& therefore a contemporary of Paiiksit,

Hirnay&nibha Kayj&Eya, the diadplo of iSukirmaii, thow-

fuse* [taut belong to the tame step with Janamejaya.

Fourthly again this ejmciironism is supported in a most

mteiesdng way by the Mabdbhirata where we fund that

Bhlma dofeated Brbaiivala, the king of KMaila, as wait as,

1 iirghayiijfio, the virtuous king of AyMhyil, on the gomou
of the BijiuHiye sacrifice of Yudhiathira 1

. This information

i.H extremely in tercel,lug, as it proves the existence of two

brunch ihtifle of the iksvakua at the age of the events of tha

Mahabharafa. flrhadvala was the king of Uttara K j&ah,

* Saar. ThIIl Bra. Ill, 9, 6.

t «*; f*tTt iTT^r ifmjrcmi 1

^mrfnfaV «; iTEumfif^ni' *

vwmrrt T wwr wtr*** s

KKft wftnfti
1t n &d. Mill:. IX 30, 1—3,
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shortly called Kdaula, whose capital was SiAvasty whereas

Dirghafftjna belonged to the AyMhyi lint. Can Dirgha*

yajfLa bo hlenti&ad with any of the Wings intern sertiatc bet-

ween Faripitra and iiifAitjyBniibha ? Yes, ho ia at one*

recognised to bu ike <a:ue as L'ktlia, the eon of Bela in the

Ftuapic list. Uktba, ia the kind of Yajfia or .sacrifice,

Dirgh&v&.jiiu meaae b long Yajha or sacrifice &o that both

nlean the same.

11?TH practice of changing the naura of a ting bitt keeping

the meaning <?f the namu the aacae, ia commac with the

Futbe&h, For example, the name of the last TUjhadratha

kinE who was murdered by hia jmnisUfr Flunka ±n favaue

of the latterk aaii FiadyCtft ia given aa Bipuajaya

in the Matey

&

1 bulI the Vifryi.i
1
, Hint the Vftyu 1

i;a!]p him

Aiin-jaye and the two names raoaja the Rikme. Again the

IlBTrte oI the SlfU of Khauiinelira oi the line of N^bhmedifLti

is given aa Atibibhuti In the Vispu+
t but the Mahlbhiiiata*

c3:yoaos to call him Buvaroas
;
and two names mean the tissue.

Again the fath*T'in.-law of bikhaudJE, the son of Drupada,

has been called both Hira^yavarman* and Homavarniftn

m the Mahibharak* and the two nansea mean the same.

Again the gramifftiher of SruMyiw AikgvAfo* ban been nasy-ed

C'arutragiri 6 in many Fulfils but the Agni chw&ea to call Iueu

CaniJrAparvato' and the two names have t-La same meaning.

Then art ether instances- Thus it will b« admitted that-

I'antiLl^kae, according to EheiT oonvani mce, Esaed to ohiinge

the name of any person keeping the sense unaltered by

the change.

SimiEarly, Uktka of the Furapas has been changed into

YajiSa
,:

the Tati" in the Mahabairata. Uktha ami Yajii*

I ' The. ^LpilaJ of JiLisp’u Wii SlWVBfiLi CG toe upper oir.lrttc of t("c

Eamti'
h
Bmftlie Qocfcml Shutout*

1

History of latlk, 0iij edicioD. fifle

6? ;
Kal^ar-Bag. IM, 43 ; 4L

Mt- 31 lj E5J.
B Vjj, IV, 1. * Y&. 9S

f
3tfi,

k Vj. IV, 1. Iti. * «d, MEtl), XIV, 4, 9. (id HBIl V, M, IU

i Oi MM. V. (Sffi, 7. * Me. 13, M. * Afi- J?A W-
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having the florae meaning Thu identity of Uktha an4 Yajha

itn alao inferred frcm the fact that virtually the &amo appo-

rtion (i. e, WU and
}
has been used both a the

M*Ktbli,aratB Ond the Viy®.1
*

Wh«E young Brhail^j*la was ruling at StEvasU, otd and

pious Uktha f=Tajiia) w&s then still ruling at AyOdhy^

and it in for tho ™aaon that he w&s old and religious that we

do not find him involved Etc the- Mahlbhirata battle in which

both Srutlyua and Bfhadvalft took part. Now. the fact

that Sfhadvala was the king of ELijflaLa whose capital was

Srlv&fitts coupled with the fact that Prasen*jit, the king

of Kftsala, who was a lineal descendant yt Brhadvala Eel the

twenty-third do-creR, had hie capital at Si-avasti an well as th«

third fact that it waa Sr&va&tii which SrnJlraarflnrt™ wished

hb sun T.ava to inherit*
t
pioVe t-hilt ErJiadva-lfl was dneconded

from Lava and as such belonged to the SrfivastT line ; aitd

it ia realty very striking that when wo proenod upwards

with hia tinea! aneentora, aide by &rde with SmtiyusTa aneoa-

tore in the Mataya taboo! oE Fiiranas, we hod that Pusya

aEatwia at the same stop with Atithi, the son of Ku&a, It

is at once evdunt then that Puaya cannot be the son. of Lava.

Had Pusya been the snn of Hirapyaik&bha, tlroa. Lad

Bjharlvala been the fourteenth in descent from Hir^npo

nihhi, how could it be po&ble for BrhaditolA to fight with

a man fi. e, Ahhimemyn) who WM the grandfather nl

Janamejaya P&riksitii, the contemporary oi Ilirapy&n&bha ?

The coneluaion therefore becomes inevitable that Fu&ya

was the son of Lava, So that in tha SifivastT line wks have

Lava, TVya, Dhiuvaasndai. SudftrfMtt, Agqivwpa T Sighra,

I Gd- Milh, II, a

a

r 2. Vn. S3, 3ll& * K4t>iW-5S, lOfl
r « i 4*,

"Tb* capital Kfoa!* •« 'Sr^vaflU on tbe &pp=r cxium; of the

Eapti"—V- A- Umitk'a OjJortl Styurd^n^a' HisUjty *1 India, fttb «tt(ioc
f

pip- bT,

* vnrtfm STTflt a 3 - Eh*l. Vll
h
103. B.

flwcfflflTr* rt^r' ctot w 'truer; i

vwtft c' W?san i
a

i
io. fee, *c. a Va, &S, K»-
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ftUti

RSp*

r

i

Enh

MltbL

(Lm

|

ftimdbA
|

]lh.ri= r%«an ! In
1

Hbl*
E

1
|

NfUiu
1

Fn^kr-ia

K^miJbTFHtn

1

Aflii i'-b.i y j

fajtiff

Mfl.ru

1

!' IfiJuAi'^kk
1

J
DiV.I^iLi

1

1

AhirtnJO

1

1

CiiMcuEbii

if-™ BlhiflUn
1

IrflMTii

£l|j, Dak
1

I

h»l* Yifrut&Tidc
•

I

Ullb* T*clj'l'j4

V*|Tnr ll-h 3- 0*iilfi-(Hri

Siilk:*nj i^hiuiriuuidzk

I \

in^tlyu

VfihMsi*

ITin.yjr.. ihtb

I'ilr-irEDU

PrMjujijLl

TllBlllx

Urh*-it.i l*

Virelr*.rftTft

Put.idj

Arjbjjfl

A bli ihiipr jlt

['s-rLLi.t

i

1nnTTinikjii

Mam. Pram9mta n &uaandti. A™tr?a > and S^&mtavtuit, After

ViSnutavanfe., we have on the authority of the BMjjftv&tV

Vi£vavAhu, lVaoexiajit and Tak^aha. Then vrt have Bfhurl-

vaiii, the son of Takaaka, The first line of the aitith versa

of the ayth, chapter of the V &vu originally ran aa

to/’ An an intermediate stage it stood ait

“ mrt farrfl &g.'
t

At this atagfl the copyist

waa naturally temped to show off his sehoJAifilLip hr eon-

verting it into " flirt &c” and thos a rrmtaka

ia being carried on through Imrutfreda of yi&ftnt*

Them ia yet another way of looking at the queattein

We kiLciw it- as certain that the last Kin ''a King Suiarman

waa oLKitAil by the seventh or the eighth king of the Andhra

3

1 hh. Df, 12* T; a
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Mid yet the Puiapas fejegtn with the first Andhra ting Sipraka

as the Suttee feioc of $u£armttl. The tame iiasi happened here,

The real history id that J-iint^yaTiahha KaueaEya became a

great Vfigin, eu much »o that the fameuR Yfljifoivalkya Yft-

jacawya, the disciple and nephew oi Vaidaitip&yanA, Jtamt

of him the sdaice of Yoga. He was a peat Vedic scholar

and devoted hrg. whole life to Vedic teaching. Hu diaciplaa

were wall-known a 5 the Eastern Samsn-BmgeK jti oomfcra-

diat-inetion to the disciples of Fau^yanji, who WtJM known

as the Northern Saiuan-Singcrs 1

. Vedavyiaa, alter, com-

piling the Vedas, handed them to his lour famotu deeciplea

who, in their turn, taught their disdpltt and thus the

propagation of Vedic ing was harried on by h*vocal

liuouo^jlojw of touchers, and the position of HLi'anvanfiliha

Kauealya wa& the iifth in the series below Vedavysaa aa

represented.

it will be eat&bUahed Afterwards

that VodavySwi complied and

grouped the Vedas after the forest

id KMnd&vupraathA was burnt down
by this youthful prund&JiL Arjjimu

Pjlndflva , and that therefore the

famous Ling HiranyartAbha tUusalya

ftonrjfibad considerably after the

events of the MahShharata,

There is a fifth fround for holding that HJrAuyanihha

kau&dys wu& contemporary ui J ouanmj aya Parihaita-

Wa h&\ro already saan that JP&usyanji and fiirAtyyan&blLB

warn clues friends as both of them were the pupils of

Sukarman. the great gruuUon of laimini, tna disciple

of VedavySsaV The Viann infer™ us that HiraoyanSbha s

disciple was Krti and thuG thin Krti L-uilght his djuciplee

twenty-four damhitss 1
, The V&yu says that HirauyimBbhn'r

dimple Kfta who was the »n of a Ling, waa the author of

* Vh. hi, e, t.

YedavySaa

Jaiminl

a I

ftxmatxtu

!

Sijtvau

3ubarman

Hire n.yh u£bh&

J Tfc Gl, *4-30. 4 V*. fll, 27-31.



tes .ennasoLDHT of akcibkt nr&r*

twenty’four EuuhfHfl, 1 The spoiling Kite here is the

BcritiB
1

* error for Krti aa tho VAyu corrects the spelling

Kjta Ljitn Krhi afterwards by lAiuarfcmg that Paueyahji

and Krti want! the liutlmra o£ Sinnhitat4 In the

BrbadBianyaka Cpar-ian^" mi find that valley ft and

a certain Ja&afc& wore great ftiendfl and that this Janaka

learnt roach from Yftj n&Y&Ekya. Wo a Lao find thero 1 that

thia Janaka performed a sactilu'e on the occasion of which

then there is great do hate in Mlthila. En that debate

Scholars like AsvhLil, YajifiavaUcya, ArtfibbSgU -the en-iL of

JaraLkfiru, Kubota the son of Kusttaka. Iksata Cfiknlyapa,

Yldagdha ftukatya, Uddfllfika Arum—the preceptor of

YajiavfLkya, 4m;. took part. The point to lm noticed hero

is this that Ydjnav&Lkya and SC f-td were the diaciipEoe of

HifAlpyMl&bhn Kanaaly* : and we have just new aoen that

YijE&v&lkyu and a certain Janaka were great friends.

Can there be any doubt then that this Krti was any other

than Krlji, the sou of Yahuljiva, of the Janaka dynasty 1

It wil] bo remembered that Udddlaka Aruni, t'pujnaiiyn,

and Ysiia were the disciple* of Ayfida Phaumya1 and, that

Veda wub opproachad by Jinamsiioyi YiriitFita to become

bis priestV Thun it follows that Uddotaka Arupi Veda,

Janamejaya Fariksitti, Hi ra^yankbha KatiLalya were

eontMTipornnos* Thta k also atrengthenoi by the fact

that YAjhavalkya learnt not only of VsKampSyaua 1 and

HiiaoyKnAbha Kawaaly&? but also of Uddfltaka Arn^L*

Thia eontomporaneity of HiruJjLyanibha and Jawar^ninya

Pirikgita is further strengthened by the fact that-

Vahuli^va was reigning at Mithita when IC^na Uevakiputtu

went there to see hia Bruhniana frikraddrut&dova,1 *, The

A Va. fll, HM- *YaJ 0l
f
4e 1 Bnl. At. IV. L-i

1 Sid. At. Ill; 1—9. f Gd. h£k I. 3
r
ES—22. 4 Q$ MBh. I. S r S3.

* Vfl, st. 13— ;
BJ II, Si, ie—2

1

1 Vs. Ill, S. 1-2 ; Bh. All,

6 , 61
—03 .

• Va.es, £“6; Eh. IX, 13.4; Ikl III, 306 .

Bfti. Ax. vi, 3, 10 ; a, aa, 1* Bb. x, ets, la

—

it.
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genaalcgical table ehoiws that Krti bora at un

ftdvw&cod age of taa father Valin l&FYa.

Thara ie a sixth ground for holding that Hinavanfiliha

Tv:iH a contemporary of JaHateejaya younger or alder.

In the Haiii-aipis 1 we find that the infant great grandsfln

of Janamojaya F&riMtsi was taken care of by by the sagu

Pippttl Hkirt. In tho Proena tfpankgat we find that the

fkanrae Sttge KppiJikida WM approached by Sukeei BhunkdvSjft

who ftakiii; kiln f PJpjwdSdU) 4 quealiluEt put to him (i. a,

§ukei») by fringe Hira^iyauabka Kauaalyn. before, 1

PippalSda seems to hay# b<£n very olrl, when ha took

e&r&'of Janamajaya's great gr&ndxon Aj&pjrays.

There is a seventh ron-inn tnt the ajvpe qontampo"a Eteity

,

foi ws know that AfltiJfn, the eon of Js.Mitkiiru, attended

the greet sacrifice hi which Jammsjaya slmeet enter-

minated the non-Aryan mens of the N&gas,* and wc have

just now bme that Artnbhfiga, the son oE Jai&tk&ru, wee

u contemporary of Uddfllaka Arm?! fajfuivaEkye
r fCjti

Jrtrjii itii ,i c . ArtebhAga and Ast-ika rueSt probably menu

the snipe person.

The eighth ground lor accepting the aame contem-

poraneity as trae is derived thua; We shall see in a aub-

sequent chapter that IndrSta Dnivipa Saunaka performed

saeriliess for Janamejfcya PHrikijita^ TMh Imdiute Dniv&pa

dtuimekik taught Elia son Dili Aindr&te Saunakb,* and Dpti

AindrSUfl again taught hw disciple Fclusa PrUcinaydgyA. -1

PtjJufa’a pupil was his son yatyayitjaa Faulufi- T Satya-

yftjna PanliS^i, PrBoErtH&Sa Aupamanjava and Budiia

AevaterRsYi fcc. approached UddSlAka Aru^i for knowledge

* My. III 1, 4—14 4 Pv*x. Up VI h
H Kiunb MBh. L 5i r Si.

* Sit. lira. Kin. &, 4, L
* Yam. Hr*. 2 ; J*im. Up. hr* III, 40. 2.

B Jsiui. Up. lit*. Ill, 44>j S*
1 Jum. Up. Bra. Ill, 40, Si.



j n nnnos&LQGY ay ahgik^t irfntA

of Atman, 1 and JSudiLu Aivatfrrfiavi teamt from and there -

fora waa a contemporary of Janata V#idelta ,* the

dincipEe of Hiranyan&tiha.. The relation is illustrated in

the following table ^

Tn±rDi* jjjiTini

iJTti ALr.J iHh. J-i-Ii Nnej«y« EJlif-hH-oya. (JidblaVk.

PltlJJ* rrl'-Iniripj! Krt. Jn-iiil*. ^ i.;|iiii.¥»|il<yn ]
hrV uitla'*

Kf-trij- Aji* Iftnhfl

Tlio above relation accords wall with tio account of

of the Mah&bMraita where we already found, that

Upamsrtyii, Veda and Uddftlaka Aruni ware the pupila of

Avflrln Dhaufflyn and of these, V'etla officiated as the priest

of Jannmejaya ; It ia quito natural that PjrticinaA&liu the son

of Upamanyui should bp a younger contemporary of Kfti

janaka, t.h.E disciple of Hiranyunahha-

Who tin son and aticcwaor of HirapyanlbLa Kan-

saiya ? In the Satapatha Brfthmarjn 1 wa find that Ateitrabf

uCta Para Kan Balya who perfarmed an AbJdjit Atiratfik, WAs

>rclllmL! WV. as Hairanvanabha KaJWftlyft. If. appears. from tida

that ILiranyanabki'a a&n was Afnira and ApiaraA &un waa

Para. T'hp use of two successive patKtnynuca indicAUaj

the name of tko father n? well &s of the gr*nd-f&theiC\

The &4ukh&yana kraut* Sofra aaye that the Vaidoha king

Faffl, the son of Ahnara, perforaiad the V'jfivajit Atir&tra

hum. that thus I liranyar.ilbha Kiiiisaltf* bound hin .sar.rifirial

lujrac and gave away plentiful regionH in charity,* Pm-
fesaors Macdonell and Keith evidently make a mistake in

reading the spelling of the patronymic. The spellkg hero is

1 CWA Up. XI, 1. * Bid Ar. Up. Y, n r A.

* *jiV t w an a <*
1 1 wWaf av.^

at; gVlsT' i

%t*T*nrr
Artesif! ft«; !i Sit. Rjk, XIU, & r i, i„

* fcTfrrwst t wanait tar six; \>>i tt'iwrft jurttmrfr#
| rsi

*LiJim as>m(t fl ' fr**nYit t

f^wmr, flff; il Yfh I 9inkt. 9jbj XVI, ^ 1 ] -t3.



PUPANiS HIX DP WE SRlVASTt AX» THE ATfHfltYA lines m

Ah Darn
r

( <3TfTT )
and uol AUata { "triTTO 03 thinj- have

pased (Yedie Iiideji VoL f, p. if}]}, The Pancavi neea Brfl-

hm^iu (KXV, ]ti A} 4gniti& Willi Liu: SStikhi y jua SfAuta

iiiitra in caliing him Pars Ahfl&Hi. MaedonelE and Keith

ate again wrong in stating that the reading hen? {i. ^ in the

PiflcavimfiA B?£hm.anA) is Atl^ani (Vtdir Index Vol I, p„

4&1). The Iftiminiya lipaiiiaiit Br8hm&na (II, ft, II) and the

Thitiiziya Santhits fV, &, , 3} agree with ike Satapalha

Br&hmaiia Lit calling him. Para Almira. The <a>rrei.:t form

sccma to he 'Atnira
1

instead of ^Ah^eta’' &nd the reading

‘Hicfl^yanUbhu: of the Sfihklifiyana iSrauta frltm is a corrupt

one for the patronymic Habapytuiibliii, Thu gcucftlagy

may then stand thus ; THranyanakba, Alnuri, Para.

Thua this is certain that Pitaya was the Aon of Lava and

not of Htranyanibha, ah einnieouBly represented in the

Puiriipas owing to the corrupt mding
" '

which should have Wn fa ws^, Ac, Most pro-

bably due Ksus&lya king P&T& Atnara HairnayanAbha con-

quered Videhi^ white (hv&kars^B descendant of Brh&dvaia of

the Srivastl line, occupied Ay&ihyfi, bus the Purlpas begin,

not. wirh. the intermediate Divfikarii but from the top with

PuBya, the eon of Lava of the Siftrasti fine. Hence Diva-

kara, the king uf the Si^vasti 3mo ban been mentioned m
having his seat at Ayfldhya. 5

. DivSkura’a deaoendant cort-

linued to rule with their capitals both at &rAva$t! as well

;i_H at Avotlhy.Lt , because wt have the Bxplicit mention in the

Kath^Sarit-tfugara of the estLstfinoe of the Ay6dhyi king

natacd HLftfl’VBrrcinci who had
,

by KalftvAtb a daughter named

Mrgavatl*. According to the TCalpA-RiLtru of the Jumna,

Mrglvati was the quwU of the King Satanlka TI of

KflusMnbi: Sugupta was the minister and Sugupte's wife

N anda was the lady companion of the queen MrgfiyuH,

‘ Vb. W&r
‘ Eatu S*i- 9, Sfl ; Sft i m 1 71,



cm/iMg i.-Oljy ub amcieut ntm*

Th .numbs* of

lineal descendant*

of K«fis down to

Sju'iktLarLi* an w'ofl

m I-.Khj. uumbor of

tinea] descendants

of Lava down to

Taksaka, the

father of BThftd*

vals, indicate that

the age of I>a£a-

ratjia ot 0kvrad59-n

was earlier than

tiw event* of th«

Msliubhirata by

fifteen geners-

tiortR.

IXiburtiLbii

I

(l) lUma

[3} Koi* {3}

J

(3) AticEii (3)

E

(4} Ni$adha (41

(6) Ns la (&)

{ft) NaUu (ft}

(7) Pundsiika «7)

(B'l Kac[:mdbrtYi*n (3)

(9) Drvfijifka (fl)

I

id) Alitn^ii (id)

lava

I

Pu.^ysi

i

^jCBrsar.B

Agni varna

I

ftlnghrn

ManU
I

Praieiamta

SuSandbi

Rftpa l?uni (1 3) Piripitni Bntiaarfiivi (li) Amarsa

liala Candrawatdka (12) Yiiiutavant

I I
I

(13) Uktha Tflrflnida (13) Yiivavihu

I „ ] . ..

(H) Vaji-anaLha Candragiri {14) rMSriiapb

I I I

(13) SadltLana BllSiludoand ra (15)Talraaka

flft) ViniffitSava Snitiyua

1

{17} Vl4vauht

(IS) Hir&gyanAblia

(19) Atplra

(IS) Brbsdvala

(I?) Urtadrans

I

(IS) UruJcssya

(19) V&tanvyfUifi

(20} F^&ti-vyiLha

{31} Divakora



two schools of fugjlsas soKimiraa raoEfEMDESr.. is?

Wis ImviQ particularly noticed the important point that

wHib the Viyu School of Purina gives only oro ha-1 of -dee-

oeadante of AJimagu and appears to add thy Srivast! Liao

of kings after Rirsqyanitbha Eaiwalyu owing to n oornipt

MMirngj the Matsyu school gives just the other biwteh, Both

the Yiyu suhool up to Hitut]yan£hha Eauaalya and the

Mateyn Rrhcud up tn Srut&yuB aru riylit. With this idea

in our head, we proceed to e^ammo the .Tanaka dynasty

fr :mL SinniLvaju Jimuku, the eonLoiiip

o

tAtf of I>.aa;vrafch&

and Atithtgva Divddflsa.



CHAPTER XI.

THE JANA IfA PYWASTY.

It i» related in detail in fho Rainayaos. how ^udhativTiii,

the Iring of SAnlidJvi, mVested MithiU, the capital of

F tradJiviij it iliHiaku who then: upon fought and killed Lite king

Sudhavaan, And ptarad Lis own brother Kusadhvaja on tko

throne ol &ahk&iyi L The Vi 1
;mi aiuo anya 1 that Kuisdhvajq,,.

the king of fiaekfisyij was the brother of S?ir&dhvaja. 'i"ha

V&yu too itttesHjffl t.he fact. 4 Henra the* "wrong Atato-

naen4 J in the BhigftVrttu that Kusadhv&jft. was Iht! don of

Sliadhavajt* ia tajm-tei PhBnnadhavaji waa the won of

Kotadhvaja 1
, PhArmadhYaja had two Hons named Kjts-

dhva}S and -VI it*dLhv&ja . KeSidhvaj*, the son ol Krtedhvaja,

fooght Khatidikya, tls* mu o t V!itadhv&ja\ It is tempting

to ideittify this Khandskya, the enemy of KefrdGiVaja.,

with Khindika, the enemy of Ko^in of the Eaudh&yAita

Sra-uta SHh™. 1
Eiit- then* nro urgumenta against that. Par-

ticularly notice in c-hts connection that ' KhandilryV Qt

KhftndiW is» patronymic deriircLl frosei Klapdika. Resin

Dfirbhya (or IKIbhyiO was the king of tha PtLCjeahs,* aad

leiarut from KlnmJifca, the fl&fll of IMbhsea, ifto method

of atoning for a bad onion ^ sacrifice,*
;
b$ w&a the

author oi a S&Ettan.JJ and wbk taught by a golden bird. 1*

The MaitriyAtiT ^amhiid ha? corrupted
£K Eiand ika' into

c§ipdiW. c\ ffow'evur, with KeiidhYajn and KM&qlikya

3 N. Ru-ni. I.

* V*. is,

*BL IX, 13, 1a,

? Vb. VI, fi, 7 ; Bfiv, IX. IS, la.
1 Bb. IX, 13, ft ; Yb. VI, e, io.

* JB*udil). ainq, XVII, M.
* Jaifcn, %, Brt. in, 2A, I 0L mq.
,n &*t. Br*. xi, a, i, a.

Em. VII, i.

! T(. TV, 5, IS.

* Bk IX r 13. lfl,

11 Pium. Be*. XTII, 10, ft.

»MkW 3Mn. I, A, 13.
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the two doBceikiiuite of Ku4adtvaja h the Purfinaa liniah

tlin tinge of Simka^yfl. The [JMgavat* Purttna wrongly

prolongs the Janak* dynasty by interweaving this

Siillki^yLl line into the Mithilh line between Slnidhvbj

a

anil his son Bhiinuniant. BhaTiumant was really the «m of

Slradhwv:* JftuatuJ BhSnunumVa acm was SatadyEunut1

whom the Vaysi corrupts into Pradyumna.1 Satadyunuia’s

6on Waa fhlCI 11 who ja named Mufti 6 in tbe V&yii. This

Snoi-Mani had a adn Jlumed Ufjj&v&ha.* AJtor UrjaVahs

we have Sut&dvAja* who ia named Satvaiadhvaja* in

the Vipqiu. The Bhlgavaii calU him aanadv&ja* hut

TCTcraefl the order of succession by making Itjaketu

{evidently a variant for t.Jrj&-v£ha) the aon of ^fliuidvAja,

but wo reject tha* order on the authority of the Y&yu and

the Yisyu , SaiiadvEja-BTitaiiTjtjn-SitvaridLTajft had a boh

who is named Sskuni in the Yarn but Kimi in the Vi^u.”

The Bhaguvata omits him altogether. From Kuni, the

.Tanaka dynasty branched off into two linoa one of which

lit prosewed in the Vfltyu and tha Other in the \isnll.

The YJ^pu however alter finishing t-ho fist it h&H taken

up to describe. come* round and. describes the Vayu list,

and introduces minor modifications.

Now let us take up the (me that sprung from Kurd

Slid hae bften described In the Viyu We have aucoessively11

Bviigftte-^&svattt. SuVMMfl-Sudhaii,Tai]L h
flnu, Buinita, Jaya,

Yijava, Sojcsya. Vltahavyi, DhrtL> YAbill^a and

Krti. We check this Vftyu list wth the Yisnu and the-

BhAg&vatift beta and fold Subhi&a between Sudhanvan^

Suvurefi^ and Su-&mta in the ^i^uu. but- the Boagavata

mentions Srut-a alter SubliSEami and OTIlite Soi-rtita
;
BO that

5 Vfc. ©, Ifl ; Vs. IT. 5, IS. ! Va. IV, B. 13 ;
Bt. IX, 13. *1.

IT*, mt l&- IX. 13, 22: Vi. 17. to. 13.

6 T*, 09* IV.
* Va. B9, 19 ; va IT* 3, 13.

*V>. M,W. »Va IT. 5, 13.

* Bh, IX, 13. 22.
“ Va IV, B, 13 ;

Va. 39. 30.

11 Va. Kp, w-aa.



J40 CHfcOttOJXKiY OF A3TCTEHT TtTDlA

ir, All the Pura^as, the number of kinge intermediate be-

tween Sudhartvan -Siivari^ aud Jaya ia only two.

It ia jirobable 1 hat Suhhiirai and Brut* war* the two artftj

of SuOftrcau-SudhaEivan and Subtly died after & veiy

short reign Leaving hk brother Brute. to succeed to tine throne

of MiLtMla, and ux such, 1ms been omitted from the Vayu List-

Now let ua tom to the V iapra list,, There we have the

following Aucceeeet?

1

of Kuoi :—Mjioa, Rtnjit, ArktHnemi

,

Srnt&yua, SGryA£va, Sanjay*, KsemAri, Ananae, Mioarath*,,

and S*tyai*th& r AfLjwta of tire Vknn liE-t is Aj& in the

Ehigavate, while JTUujLt ia Puna sib. It ia tempting to identi-

fy this Rtu ijt with K:atajit Jimki, the priest of htajana

Knurjoya (Taitt. Sam. II, J, B t I
;
Pane. Bra. XIII, 4 t U,

Wafl Art] ana, the son of Kttm, the same as Rajana, the son

of Kuni mentioned ill tfla Vectie litwatiire ^ After Sniyarstha,

the Viaou practically eortfess&B. that it doca not know thenamm
of hia BOIL but that Satyar&th&'e grandson was TTpagttV Tile

latter has lieen named Upaguru. in the iEJugav-ata 3
. After

Upagu, we have Bruta and I'Figtipia in the Via mi,1 but

the BMg&vaU ini fond™* Agui between Up&gnTu and
UpagqpM.* This shoWB that Sruta and Agni were one

and the aame person. Accordingly After idatyuratha, wo
take S&tyarathi, Upagu, Agrii, and Upagupta suoceaaiveiy,

and Yaftn is included after Upagupta according to the

IVhA^aTTata.* Then AuamU of the BhigavatA ia iscognired

to be the same as Siivuta of tW VIspu i t,> SvEgata of the

Vlyu. Tho Vispn after finishing this line with Upagupta

cornea round to describo tho Vflyu Eisb. The greatest pro-

bability Lh that the kingdom of the l*at king Vaau of thifi

line passed into the hands ol so tup descendant of Krti Janaka,

and the same old Ptiriuio trickery is exhibited, by the Vi&uu

which mpntioin not the name «f the intermediate king hut

1 Ye. IT, &, 1A
*Wl. IS, 1$. Ur
* Bb. IX, IA, it

a Vs. IY
h 5, LA

* Yu. IV, A, LA
* Bb, UC, 13, 2&.



KRT[ JANaKA, TtEE JAM AKA OP TKK UPANiSATtf t*l
L k

be^gina from tho top with the first king $fUvAtA -~$v£gata

uf the other branch dysasfcy,

Thus on thr, genealogical. table, Kpti naturally falls at

the same stop with YljijftVttlkya> (hue disciple of Riraniys-

nfcbfia K&us&lya- We have already seen that Pasisysnji

and Hiraeyan^bha Kauaalya were claas.Eriends, an. both of

them were the pupils of Sukarman, the great gTandno-n of

"Vyfifla's disciple Jaimixi .

1 We rtLao have it from the Vi^tiu

that a cejtiill Krti was the diacipli! of Hira^yan£bha r.nd

taught his disciples iTveutydour KatsjLu.lfLs ,

1 The V&yu

also says that- HiranyaisabhA’jf di&oipkj K.fta. who waa die

son of a king* waa the author o( twenty-four Sainhiti*,

and dslive-rad llioTrt to his diseipEpR ,

1 AFtonvarila the Vftyn

corrects the spelling Kfia into Krti by remikrldng that Poua

ysiiji and Krti wtCc the authors of SjUphitHa.* Tn the

Rrhad&rsnyskks Upani^at we Find that Yfijfiavalkya and a

certain Jan&ka were gy^at friends and that both learnt

from each other -
1 We also find there that this Janata

performed & VahudaMoa sacrifice on the occasion of whmh

there wae a great debate io Mitbild*. In that debate YitjRft-

valkya oame off to I*; the greatest phil neaphoi, all othora

assembled having been non-pSau-vted by him, The famous

i'antala scholar Uddalik*, the aon of Aru?a t took part in

that dehatH .

1 It wilt be remembered that TJdd&Sika Arumi,

and Veda wera olass friends- and that- the tatter Wftfl Approarli-

ed by 1 anamtjaya FAriksifen, the grandson of Abhinmnyu,

' Ya 61, 35.

l^xqirtiinwi flTW. I

afniuesofi fua >*'. ij *TIF1it,F<
i V*. Ill, 6, 7,

* mil fymr™ Wftws ywr. «

fmtw. 1

flrre k? l Va. Cl, A*.

Tils pbrurt iiudlj /idd* AQ7 nKanmg, It. ia tie ttrtbc'*

error far ft1

.
fi(W

h
n

* litwfww irftrw* Hmrfr n Va, Si, AS.

« Bid, At. IV, 1-4,
fl Bvd. At. Ill, 19.

i BtJ, A?. 05 , T,
9 Q£ MBA I, 3

,
31

;
31
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to become hia priest -
1 Thus Uddilataj Veda, Janamejaya.

T I trftTjy^nilhlu* Trere This ia alao proved

by l-lici foot that. YJtjjfavalkya Learnt not only from lliranyi-

nSbLia* and Vtufempfiyuu ,

1 bnt also from Udd&laku Arum .

1

Now w>n ha vo found
|
ust now that Krti was the disciple

of Hirnnyanablifl and we have also soon before that Yftjfifl

valkyn tm> was the disciple oF HiranyAMbha, Cut tlter-c

ba any doubt then that K"rti was any other Krti
,
Tanaka

Find that in his VakudAlc^na sacrifice he invited the old

FjifirfLU scholar UddsTata Arupi and Ids own class-friend

Yajnavalkya ¥ The corrupt spoking Krta for the correct

name Krti of the Tanaka dynasty ban tieen responsible for

the misplacement of a synchronistic remark in the Fwrapas

It will be remembered that- UgtiyLUlhft who belonged

to the tine of DrimMiia and who was killed ill a fight by

Bhlsmft Santanavft/ w&a the son of n ting named Itrta.'1

The FnrLpinta remembered that some king K,jta. { K,Ri was th*

correct nr,me) wag din disciple of Hiranysnafclia K^usatya

aisd finding no other king bearing the mmc they pounced

on UgTiivudba’a fathor 7 to havt been that dLseip]e r The

mistake is evident on the very fare of it To foterumtfi rhu

position of Ks-bi., we liavc it that lua sou hlgriyudha killed

Pr$ata
r

s grand-uncle Nlhr and was auuiovu t o marry £n.tyu-

vatl after the death of Santami, For this reason, Ugrnyn-

dha belongs to the swine TSEik with Nilrt or fkntftliiJ, Accor-

dingly KrLa, Pr&tipil etc., belong bo the UHq step on the

genealogical table, Thus K^ta. having lujen no less rhat

Eleven generations above I firAUJAhSibta could not have been

the disciple of the latter. Krti was certainly horn at an

advanced age of his father YahulSiva whom Kt&na Vflaudc-va

' ad. MUh. T h 5, m,
»Ta. B,2W;Bh, TN.R3; BJ. 111,64, 309,

* Va. 41, IS-1& ;
Bd- IE, 3*, 10-21

;
Vs. Ill, fi. 1-3

1 Bi. XI \
f
G. (M3,

* Medh. AnL Ar. TI r X 15 ; 4, 33. 1 Hr. I P 30, S3.

1 Bv. 1, SO, 44, T(t W. 191-

f Hv. 1 20, 42 ; W, Ya, «, 139, 130. " Wt, 19, W ; 78,



TWO BRANCH JANA.KA TJTNAflTEES N3

foncd reigning at Mithiift, when he went there to pee hia

BrShmana friend Srutadeva/ The genealogical table indi

cates that Vahnlfi^Na waa then a yoong man and that hie

father Dbrt-i died at an earEy age when SrEkrraa Went to

MitHls.

Now in tho B rhnila rib ny :tk a Upanisat wa find lhat Svcl-a*

kptn, the L-ioil of l.'ddfirlaka Anitii, ii:-, wftli aH fiahoda, the SOB

of Ktutilalta, took part in the dulaLe with Yajnibvalfcyiij

on the i>i:f;ati.o:i of the Vaitmlak^i^a sacrifice, held by .Tanaka

who, as we have isen, was no other than Kffci Janata, In

the ifahabhlrato 1 we got the very intoFe&ting t&nt informa-

tion that Kahbfja was the pupil of UddKlah, the father of

Svetaketu. ami that Uddfitaka gave hie daughter bujata

In marriage lo his obedient disciple KahGd^ By Sujdtk,

K shads had his eon named AstSvakta. Being desirous

of money, Kahoda aVprouukt'd A certain .Janaka, tike i-rir.jj

of Viddts, The wart-pandit Yandui dieootnfikd him in

a debate, Kahrtda was* kept in a confinement and. was

relieved after twelve year* l»y hia aon A&fayakra who defeated

the Swta scholar Vatutin in a disputation. 3 This Janata Ltm

been addressed jw Ugrasena and ae Amdrodynmiii i. e., the

son of IndradyiEmna.. The probability is that UpftgUpkft (or

Ugragnptu) and Ugroaenp were anc. and the SftJtto pfflfSQu,

and that he was ruling at one of the two principalitiftfl.

ingo which Vjdeha wna divided between, th* two branch

dynasties that issued from Kuni, In the same way
Simk5%& was divided between Keeidhvaja and EMipdikya,

Ths Janata dyufi&fry wrengly-pdoEongad hi the Vianu and thy

Bhugavuta Purina thus seems to be comnUitn in the Viiv.1
,

po far as one broach lu» is eanmnud.

’ Bh. Sj eo, 13-17, 1 Od. MEk ITT, is ah.

*
't(ir wr.'.Kr i>T iJiLi fh*rtiuci ::[ I lm jluLljiIulnim Enroll r+

r.kit V,lil:1iii v,lh £is diiiuc (it lIjl1- (hhU: (ij the taint jjUL^ic. TL:! unit,

tc^vtten (in a KiiUrj vu ±ll_ Tl i : ; i ljy a V nii'y,, EnthcF in p Vaudi n f vLd<(

Kj.ijjI... SfBk XII33 r E3] while a SQL-i m ihu -Vj:i iJ a riiata^r

by A KsaUriya, tilher Jvv.le Eumli '.ISj. Xllf, 87, I 1
; Vmu X, II).



CilROtfObOGIf OF iWCIEBTf [WDIA

SlradJii'aja

(1 j
Elkrl Cil II I1 L‘| cl!

KussadhiTaji

OJwiiufliiiTajft

Vahulasvn gd+sfl. to

allow that- SlradUi-

vaja who wii* a
cuutamporaiy vE

DivOdiLsii was ear-

lier hy 15 gene-

rations only tlian

t-ko Eibhi
1

! rata

opiRod?.

(’2) iSataiyumna Kr^uLli raja Mitadhvaja

{3) 3noi

I

(4) Urjavaha

(5 Sanudvaju

(6) Knui

I

i 1

Koiidhvaja KMijtfifcyu

(7) Sv^Lgata Kratiijit

i i

(tf) Siivarcjvi Vii^mciui

(ft) Smta Smtiyua

( iy) tjtiKriiU SupritJsv-jk.

i j
(ll)Jaya tiaajftyft

Rajana

(l^Vijnya iisoMUri

i I

(13) Kta Anenas

(14) SlLQavu Minus ntha

! I

(15)

Vitaiiayya Sfttyatatlia Arjuua

ijktf.i riaiyaratiii AbhiuAHyu

VaJudftfm Upagu P&rilc^t

Hirflnymitlufti fimta-Agni Jartaiftej&yei

Yijnvaltya Krii Upignpta Satlnlka

Yaau



CHAPTER XiL

THE SOUTHERN K03ALA LINE,

Wfc shall new take up to dtaaribfc ft branch ik?vaku

dynnaiy which, during the Bgvedk period, £ tiled Southern

Kwala situated just to the south ot the Viudhyas. Sindhu

dvipft'a son Ayutiyua was, atcoiding to all the Piir&ipaB,

t.h-F: father hi

E

3£tupftrrut
;
but in the Gauds - f- tKUfli on nf rbe

MeMbhurata vo find the pationymin ‘TihulgiMm^ applied

to Ruiparzia. In the Ktimb&kon&in mwihiiR we have thu

form "BMgftftvari,” Bhfdg&Bura or EhagasTOia then was

the name of the father of BtupuFiJA, It is easy to infer

that the PurS^as have finished some branch ik^vahu Ims

with Arutayne, ftrid K&vg tnekcd oit the Sn.'Ut!hem Kfo&lftg.

or the SapllJlaa to that luto- The Mabihhankta forma

Bhafigflauia and BiiagarJ^ra of tie pereoml name of the

father of litoparqa aeem to be corrupt. In the EaudMj&na

Sraus^ Sirtri l

j hi:* name in- ntmoga^vinft In the Apistamba

Scatltft Sutra1 RtupnlfQA and KnySvadM aie Bpnhnn o£ na

Hhs tigi'ftivtnau, PUuparua wan the friend of Nula, the

father-in-law oi the flgvedic Ijtai Mudgala Uhannyaiva. The

important question &a to where the capital of Tttupftnja

waa
r
is adniinibly answered by the M&h&bMiatft. Rtuparjjii

was the ting, not of Ay&lhyi in the ArySvurta, hut

of Southern Kflaala or Saphila in the Beeaan. His friend

Nsla, the kmg of Niaidha 1
,

being ousted, by hh brother

Puekaia, waited three nights outside the town with bin

wife Damayantl 1 and showed her fcha different roads to

i *i^5 B«r wrrrM W1 wvurmi twt i Snudb.

Sfuu. 3tVII 1,18

* TCI WfjM I Apart, fail XXI 20
,
3.

a Hm reading in Ittf BalapaSba Sr+lLHUja fll* 3, E, 1, £) i*

Iba fit. Fcjctflbaig Dictoftafy augpsel* *•* **“ ciigjmd form *w hVb^-

rltm (Vedic JwJei V«t I, p, Bat d* ^»dia£ HalpdU d«*rlj

tujgwta imcjjdnneLit to H(tJ$nJh&,

»CW. M3b. HU *tr !&



CHBCLwrjoatf of AMolSMT im^ta

tho ItokgirtifpaliJni beyond AtoMI and the pkfTaat

motmtob The great mountain Vindhya stood jtifit in

front of hia kingdom and the rivtr Paydsni dowed by his

capikii. Thu king pointed out to Lis u/ifu tit1 roads to tho

longdnma of Vidarbka arid Kfisala, and boycmd these

principalittea at the foot oi the YimlLyu mountkin, lay

the Deccan proper, 1 Nub related all this to his wife with

the intention of leaving her atone in the foreat without

anybody to protect the helpless queen

After being separated from Lor husband, I>«mayanti

wandCTed through a big foietst.* Site crossed many atue undats

and moundu, and *t last &w a man named Shoe 1 who was the

leader of caravan of the kirg Sisbahu* of Cedi.. After

Etomayintt reached the capital of Cbdi, ansi got shelter in

the royal family* it gradually transpired in their ermrarsa*

tiona tfuit the Ceili queen Sunandft ftnd DamayantTfl mother

wer* sister*, ami that they wore daughters of Sudfimun, the

king of DanSirtta. 1

The king of Ni^adha, leaving hb wife in the forest to Lake

calt of heisdf* travelled through the forest and oatne aoroRFi

t-L* Nfifift king Kaikstoku m the Isttor'a principality. The

king of the N&gw, a non-Aryan tribe, adviocd Nula to go to

the adjacent kbigdom of KOaula where ljUuparga was than

reigning. Nab reached ^tuparnu's town on the tenth day

after Lb bapbLuient. 1 Thus it follows that Nigadha,

VkiaEbLa, Kflfola, Cadi, Dibarflu wore contiguous states at

i ifr ir*r*i (nr. -rrerrm+i i

* 6“fcnnp 'nr'er ii *[ ij

sorer feiii http*; t ^fu e

ttlPWE* (TT^*t p

apjir fiaiRtprPtn u^fit i

Wj i
up -, n *r t Qd. SiBh. m, gi, si-55,

* Cd. KWt- HI, 63, 18- 1 Gd, 5-1 nil. HI, fi4, 1ST

*od. urstu ah ta. ida, +GAm eei,6*, h
AOd.MEh 111,67.1.



SOTTHEftH EttULA 0$ UPHALA IS THlf DECCAN lit

this time, Bituated at, the foot of the YindEiyae Mad

that the ri^er Payflsul Cowed past- the capital of Nis&dia.

We further iiiul that Sshsdava Pkn^ava during hie conquest

ol t h,o South
t
defeated RfuamaliSj, the king ef ^Idarbhu^

and then the ruler of the adjacent kingdom of Kofala,

Now we perceive that this kingdom of KflSala waa the

Southern Kfisala. 3 We also find that Nate, aa the charioteer

n£ EliUpai^a, drm'e from, the capital of Kft&ila to thus capital

of Vjdarhha in approximately II hours with four choicest

harass*. Thus it will be seen that Ko£ate ajd Vjdarhh#

were neighbouring states and as such, this Kofiala of ^topar*

na* waa at the South of the Vindhyas. #tupanja or an

.ancestor of hia migrateri to the South, and established a

settlement in K$a&la as the word ’ f

NEve$iniR." indicatae.

In the Bandhayanit SruuUi Sutra* Rtuparna ia spuksn of an

the king of Saphala* From thia we infer that SapMte waa

the Southern Kosala, We arc net now in a position to state

whoa this “etttauiMit waa made hut this much 1& certain that

it existed before the time of the famous ffgvt&Le king DivS-

d3ia Lhicjcwc Ida grundlutkes: Mu-Agate wild the aon -in-

law of ^tuparna’a Friend Nate. The Puri&aa differ regarding

the Bucces&ion after fftuparQft. The difference amongst the

Piur&oaa ia best illustrated by the following table :

1 GtL MBk 11 31, IS.

*&hJtf5h. 1U,T1. 10 ; 19 ; T3
r 1.

Ud. EtlBli. Ill, ST. 1.

*Uau(flL Situ. XVIII, 13,





two lisis pegoEjfiran itrom KALMtemtxi I4B

In tUia abovit table it will ba Been that Urakfima men-

tioned in the YAyu between AGtiiaka and Mfttaka baa been

omitted in the Vi ano. and the Bhsgaval*, while fhe corrupt

lirtthmanija mailing tend to matcu Muluka the son { ™TJhw&Ji

of Aitnmkn. The Btat^nSniJa represents b-ere the interme-

diate stage in the propeaa of leaving IfrakSma out of account..

VlILka of tie BliRgavata se the enrrupt form of the tarreet

name Maiaka. 'The Harivaip^a has forgotten Sarvakftma,

the sun of it* I tt .spa run, but. haa tried to h!l ap the gap with, th e

patronymic JLrtaparpi. The Matey* ha* evidently omitted

bSsrv.ikinr.fi and Id; -son Bada&a between litnpaina and

KilnjAaftpAda- The. Mah&bliarata 1 Jiaya that Vaai^thft begat

Admaka on Madayantli, the wife of Kaloiisapada, and this

lm followed ap by fh« Vayu, the BrshmSprla, the Vissvo

and the Bhggav&ta, But the WahibhArata alas aay*

that SandBsa’a eon was Sarvakaman, nu named, because

Fara&ara L, the eon of Bahti, like a servant did all hie work-*

This ia followed up by the Harivaip&a, the Mat&ira, and the

others. Accordingly we hold that Knimflftap&dB Saudiaa,

had two ecus Sarvultarnini and Asmstkfi and adjust thH

genealogy thus

Btuperpa

BavnkAnu

Pul&sa

KalinasapHii

I

SsrviJfim&a

I

Anarasya

Nighiiu

T
-

71
Anaimtra Haghu

*od r urn. i» m n*.

AJmaka

Urak&mn

Mfilaks

I* OJ. SfBk XII. iS t
77 .7a.



SCO CHSOHOLOOY E>P ASfdEWT INIjTA

This- adjustment JStttigSeB all the Furapas and admirably

explains the very important information. of th& Mahabhirata

tb&t KuSmasapiklii
:

fi fiem A-jjiuk.i founded u town umBfld

rkud^ya’

h'dw Trunk here that the Prakrit form of TVidamya in

F&iaimu. This P&diHma has, in time, been aeftenod into

Pfitjulua and thou into Pdtina. Compare here how "Cedi

1

twa been aoftened into 'Cetj' so cho Pali Buddhiftt CmuloIl

particularly m the Catiyu jiit.*kik We Iffiow that fOtdlU

was the capital of the Aeaakas r{=AiQi4kan) already settled

on the hank of the (JM&varl during the Buddhist Period, 5

It ia almost eertain that that Sarvakarimii, the first son of

KalmaaajisM*, h ^ V : rip inlmritud Is'ifl f ftthat 's kingdom of

Southern KCAftlft, the second aon Aimako migrated (tf-d wjm,

Hettlsd on the hank of <he GOfl&vari, juat a bit south of the

Southern Kofcaia kingdom and had his capital nftined Pan-

ifninyiL ( = ppifjinfia = Potucma --Fotariab

Now there was a jutulII colony ol the AimAkaj to the

North -weat of AiantT1 and VaTSha-mihint speaks of the

Aiccthki district lying to die north-weaf r
' Thie A£niak*

of Varuhaniihara is probably the same us Ptolemy’s Auxomis

(Mo Criodlesi
1,

Ptolemy). Saint Martin ulentiticK Auxoroie

with tne modem fiomi. These information?! indicate that

tha AAmaka^ in later irimfiS migrated towards the north-

west; from the original Aensikka country situated on the hutih

of the GiMAvmI

This migration towards the north-west stoema to bo in

nxception to the view generally heM that the Aryan migra-

tion Always t-rmk plaee towarda the. South. But aa them an*

other evidences! of this kind of northward migration wo

cannot hut usefully cite them here.

Wo know yhat Jyam&gha, the son of ftukmakavaca

¥kUva T waa Bottled first in tho city of M|ttikavafi ekuate

1 i3^. THIS!. B, 177. 47 1 Kk]fi IfavidH Ucddlist India p. 27.

* fitiy* Da’rirla Buddhist India p. 1?, * Bt. EiTnlutiL 3C1V, 22.



northwa&d hovkmest of the a&tahb if]

oil the tank of tlta NerbuJa, 'liven considering the irgiong

of tho JFlk^avMit, mountain, he lived m the town of

Sufcttm&tL 1 SeivyA (i. e L the wife of Jy&magha) in her

advanced ye*™, g&Vu birth to & uon nomod Vidnrbha, 1 TllEa

famous king VidttrbhA was t/Iio feundar of the kingdom of

YidarbhA, situated oil the South y£ iho Yiisdhyaa.-3 Now
we have already seen that Hhinta Siitvata and Andhaka,

the sou of Bhlma Bstv,ata T mho were the descendants of

Vid&rhhft, the ion of dyamaglui, were In P0f!9e9ftuo& of Mnthuift.

in latter tircaa by ousting Suhuhll h the Sen of Sfttrughna,

It cnuisa to this Shell that a amidi of the royal family of

Vidarbha in the Deccan occupied and ruled Mat-hurl in the

AryiivnrEa. Tkfc lineal descendants of Andhalka down to

Kamsa Augiasaiyn ruM in ^luthuti and it is well-known

that and the Ylduvaa were uempolled tn migrate

lioiitli-iveat to Dvirttki owning to cho repeated invasion of

Mathura by the mighty Mogadba King Jsrflaandh& , There

ih yet a third inatai(hh of this movement towards the north-

We know that Vidarbliaa sou Kaleika—KauGika- Eurfa(I

au&patt that this variously named king was th& mitne

an the king Kavu of the Rgvedii.) wse the father of

Cedi, file founder o£ Ceditiesa (
= L-'tsiU

r

a niutiy), 1 Wu h]aq

know that this tidMeui La the region comprising the

modem Bundetkhahd and Bilgelkhend, situated just on

the north of the Vindhyas. It comes to this then that

the grandson of the founder of ?.hc kingdom of Yidtrhlm

which watt situated on the south of the Vindhyas, was

the fo-itnder of the kingdom of (Jtsii situated on the north

of the Vindhyas—a third instance of a movement towards

‘ Uv. i, Sft, 14*1&, 1 flv. 1, 36, 16.

3 fwo« ver fr?w1 ' it l Hv. u, -GO, la

* Hv. I, H n -

t Vi' IV, is Ch
I’liccs nit being mmsd tftei pen o> tbe- present <:aj MytHeantogli

(tmndc4 1»t MoiiieaiHiilij, Blaliava (ivIMiJel by BimimvB peaple riill

fumenibw tbit the fiji-mer uau-.n Chair#v«bJ|z||- wm :lue to the [r^nrisi

JdLairsvrt) ]
3*™|:nn.t]i.i C*ij:i fiiDiOjiii *rn otfl Clinic i\£a.x.[i]e:i,



m caaoicinjcv off ahguehx lnoia

the north Again w« know Uist Magadha was occnpi&d

by n^harir^tha-, of the fledi king UparicArS Vndit who

bclongod io the Faurava family (Paurava -NandaTin , MBh},

TTern-o this fuel auppl lea ua with the fu-urth instance ul north-

ward movement of the Aryan*

Accordingly we have evidences to hold that tbs Ajytm

migration did not neceHsarily lake plsc* always towards the

south. Then; were movements in various directions, and it is

not at all surprising ttuaT the Afcmakan should, for soma reason

or other, be pHsaed to migrate towards the northwest

when* they have been noticed by Var&himiihirfl in later times,

Aimaba 'a son Urakima w, according to the Viyu+ the

father of frlulaka, VVe know that Wfllaka wag the name

of the capital of the Assakaa in later times,. It as clear

that the ca|iilal was named after the name of tho famous

king MQlaka of the I^gyedic Period.

From Kalm&aap&dft sprang another Line of deerandanie

as evidenced by the Matsya, the Siva, the HariVania* and

the Mahahhflrabft- They were Sarvakarman, Anaranya and

Nighna succsssivaly. Nighna was the father of Anamitra

and Raghn, The easier AlllUllitni, according to the Mitsyfl,

went to the foreet, and Roghu became the king- But accord-

ing to the Jri&rivaip£sv and the Siva, Annin itra and his son

Pnliduha were rulers, Duliduha f™ilun^idrithi of the Siva]

according to the HativaiuSn, was succoedod by Dillpa- But

the Mabrya says that ftaghu, the brother of Anam itra Wit

sutc&edad by Dtlipa- The exigencies of the gMunjilDgical

table shows that this southern Ko&ila line has been inter-

woven in the Northern K6$*la line and the confusion haft

been duo to the names DilSpa and Rsghu occurring in the

Southatn Kfl^alm lino,



CHAFFER Xm.

THE KAST DYNASTY.

The fine l-Futt- sprung funm IHv5.1as» by hift tfifu l'lp*ld-

vatl ruled tHfi kingdom of KHi and the kings *1 that tilts an&

montkmed in the Filling winch ueijally differ from each

other as to their iuimea and urdur nf autt&ferion in a few

casta. The aeecmnt of the dynasty ae degcribed in tint

Viyqj, the Vifinu the Bhllgavata, the llaarivftuiia, the JiraLuia

and the Agni is shown in the following schema :

—



CfiDLONOLOOY OF ArtfOrEjfT LlSOtAit+

The Hurivitfifitt smd the Brahma in their first amount

introduce Kseniya {or Ksema) mud Keturumti between

SunTthfl Ati(l Buketu, while in their second iiccmmt Yaran-

Itetu uppauni aa the predeceanor of Eihhu The Brahma
outifctt Kotumant in ita second account The Bhagwv&U
pfaofta Dhr^ketu above Snkoni&n making hint eon-

turtiporary of Dmpadu, (X..

8£, 24). Anarta (of Hv.,

Brm. and AgO wa* the sauw

Au SubibliU (of Va. and Vs.).

Nuw d]jj,i ftubilihu in named

ad Abibhu in the GflUfltt

recension of the MaM-
blmr-Aka while the Kum-
hatonam roMiisten spoils

lita name as AbldbM ,

5 Ho

took part in the Mahi-

bh&rata war ;md was kill
-

ed by the non of Vasodfl^

UA-* His son ^ukiLmara

alno took part in the Mahi-

LiljiruLs war .

1 The nu>:-,t,

famous king of thin line was

PrutanWa DaivMfisi who,

as wo have already seem.

Tvae, a contemporary of

him DSharathE. We have

also scon before that ho

crashed the power of the

Haihayag a&d compelled

their king YltaJiftvya to

take up teaching, and fought

Divcxl&K:i

1 Pfikiniana

.
I

(2 Vitas

i

(
3 ) Alarka

(4) SazjJiaL:

(d) S-Linltha

I

i I

(«) Kyamyu
I j

(7) Kfl-tumant

J !

(ft) Sultef u (8) Varsakctu

(ft) rhannakottL

(10) Satyakatu

(11) Bibim

(13) Aj-iu-JMlihu

J

(13) Suknniitra

I

(14) Dht^ttikcfu

15 } Vdnullfitra

i 04. WBh. V, ]fi]
,
62 Kuwh, NBIi. V, ESI, fi3 j Kumb. 4 CWI, «BU-

VI, hi, 90*
2 <M. MKh. VIII, &, Kunli. MBt. Vlll, 3

, 23 .

•04. MBk. VII, 3S r SJ
; tfetwh MBL VJI, £3

,
ST i Komfr. iSJJh. V,

171 . 15 .



^Ftoll PRATAftTUNA TO KKDll&ll,l 1*5

a Maithtls jkisig
3 (the Piufinic tit&o of Bhaimniant the son rtf

Riffldbvftja h Maithila altltough a MaEthilft generally nnaaoH

an inhabitant ora kingof Mithilft)
1 imd thus kft was behoved,

to have attained indra's world, by fightEng and strength.'*

PratnrdaiiM was hot only a very bravo soldier but abn

a cueknw student of rituals.* During bis reign,

Rlrnn Jttm^rlagny^ olderruinated tbfl KRattriyas a necftnd

time and his young &m Tatsa FrRturtlitoii somehow or

oilier, escaped his terrible vegeanre* Hii grandson

Afarka who was the king of KsGi ami Karim, 1 was blessed

by Agastya’a wife LSp&mndrV the daughter o£ the king of

VidarblmJ Young AgAAtya Approached Vradhna£ra( =
Vadhtya^va — TtiviRdfifMk

J

fl father'/ Trasadusyu PaumbutBa

the Ailtoviika king, and the king ftruturvait lor tueisey.*

This king Sratarran it clearly the mme Snitarvan who is

mentioned in the Egveda by his priest- G&paYana Atesya

aa the sou rt; iikivi and as a great sacrificer* Srutanim

aiibj'iguted a DiiHit chief utirsuKl MflgayH.* 0 RaOlS DziB&rathj

met Agaatya inDfepdakaaod Agsstya sawliima in Loitki. 11

Honrs Ranis DaHrMhi waa, to a certain extent, a eontem-

porary of Alarkn. Yataabhuiili And ilhnrgubjiElisti were thu

lands of the descendants of Yatsn and fthiirga, the soils of

Pratardana, and almost all the Putsch havo been

confused in expressing this 3enti!EH5Stl. The number of

deoendante fiom DU'Odlsu Co Suknmftra indicates that

DiYMSwk was earlier by thiitten generations than the

events of the MahhbMrota-

1 Eumb. MBh, XII, n *k * Hamit. Up. HI, 1,

* Bamkk Bia. XXTI, 6, * Kumb, MBfa. X1T, 46,. Bfi

*Gi3. >1 Dli r Mb 36, IS. < if*. 32, ST.

GJ- MUL HI, as th. H Ud. HBk Ill, 36 ch

* Jlv, VII L, 74, 4 ;
1 1 ; 14 i li. 1fl Ev. X, 4% 0.

*' V* Part, HI, 1 2 tli- c-l *1^ l-hu . V. SOftcli.



CHAPTER XIV,

We propose bn add yet another Bjfthmaaia evEdenee in

support of o-ur th^ia. In the VnnhAt BRUuha^a of iho

SiTm,voda we find a series of teaohonf she ea-jier ones of

whom are well-known to ue and belong to the Vtdie period

wink the latter were pout -vodie The adjoining list

ia collected from the Yainfo Hi-uJinmao.

YlbhiipUIra KSiynpe

fttfya&rflga KaSynpa (I) Mifcrihhu Kfiiyapa

(S) Indr%bhu K^yajJEi

^3) Aguibhn Kliyspa

(4) SavL

(5) IJeYatar.ia SfivaaGyana

1

(G) Plratithi Dev&favr&thft

(7) Mitalthnk^ Rh^v&jstva

1

(8} Vf^aausma Vltlvata
'

t

'

(IJi Irsdrbta saunaka

Rome m t these taaetmis um known to lls, A detailed account

of Yibhfiindnka K&ayapji ia supplied by the Mahabhlrata,

There wo find that VEhbhnrbHra E&iy&pa who had hia her-

mitage on the bank of the river Kaysikl (t- the modern

Kaal in the district of Pumea) hud hia son named fUyj^rngn

by ft Mrg'' (evidently a non,- Aryan maid). LBntapiSda-Bsaft-

ratbiL of the dynasty of Align Valeva employed R£yu&rnga

V:ii I jftfi ndaki tu idBctaie in ft asaurifiiHi iiujti tutatl ]iy hini

(i. e. Ldmapida) to remove draught. The same Midant is

evidenced by the Rfim&yana, 6 Ldmap&da gave hi* da ugh. -

1 Emrab., MliJi Ilf, 111 el. * N. Ham. f.,&* tOdik



INilllftrA !>AlVi PA SAUNAS^ FHJZHI OF JANAMEJAYA rAftlK^CtA IftT

ter in marriage to IWyafefiiga, 1 It wag by virtue of

Jlsyrtfirfiga'a nfffciati ng in a Putreati sacrifice that I^mspM ft

gut hi hi £Mja CfttufAivgft. 1 K&yftifflgrt alee ofltuiated in th*

Fntisali sacrifice instituted by DaSaefttha Ajoya of the

Ikaviku dynasty a ml as a result, Kitm, Lalt*maua. Sharetn

and Satmghna were bam* AcwTtliTigly Vibh^daka K&-

fiyitpft and hift koti Rflya^hga Kfiiyapa are Thoroughly

known to ns. Hie Vamfe BriliHtuna is just wrung in

placing llsyj^n'jga Ki^yopA above Vi Lihimiaka K&iyiipu,

The eighth in the order of disciples downwards from

VibhJLp<Jaka is VpaSnsma VltAvatn. In the Aitareyn

Bruhrnsria 1 we find that Vpjgiij^ina Vfl.tavata J&tnlurqyn

(i. e. the hoii of VatAvata and grandson of Jatufearna) gave

Baerificial iiutructioiu to the AgnihGcrina- It in easy to

recoguieo that The same V^jadutma YAtdvata is mentioned in

both the Ait&reya and the V*ro£a IMhsnapa. The Puranaa

oftiE h i art jnmply Jatubirpva and state that be was an older

eontflEnpcrarv Vadavy&sK.® The disciple of Yf^aej^lna

(=at-rong like a bull] VstELvata (™dic flon of VatSvata)

jBtubirnya wna, according t-n the Yasii&i Befit In-

drbta fiasmalift (vide the tattle). This IndrQta Sfismaka ia

also thoroughly known to us. In the Sntapatha Brihcuana 4

m find that TndrCtia IhtivApa Ssiutvaha performed FKWjrt-

freca for Janamejaya, the son o£ PkrikHit, Wo al&o find

that Jdnam&jaya Farikidtft jierfmined this aaorifiise in A-san-

divant/ Wo further find that the performed a Jy&tis

AtiiAtra for Bhimuemb a Gfl Atir&riia for Ugraaemi and

an Aytis Atiratn for Srutasena.* The ftaiii path* BrsTirisaon

further infermg ue that llhiliuiyena, U-graaens, and SrutasMin

were the brothers of Janamejaya and the gone of Parik^st*

i Kumb. ST&ti. ill. 1L4, 11.

* Vs r S3, KM ;
Mt, i&, SG-ftft i

Hv. 1, Sf, 47 : At.

* N. Sam. L 11—Id flhli 1 Ait. Bn. V. 2ft.

fi V». 111, 3, 17-13. * Set. Bta. XIII,, IJ-, 1 a I.

TSat, lira XIII, 5, *, 3, B&l. Ea. XIII, 5, i, S.

»3aL Ere. XT1I, ft, +. &.



UHEON0L0QY OP ANOIFJTT INDUtJW

{Note particularly the (5sthfl and the commentary of Hari-

avaitoin.} In the Aituieya BrUnnsna we cornu aetm&H u

eerlain Janamojftya PHFLk*itft. who wus crowned with the

Aind™ Mahawhiicka canemtmy by a JjlsE opined Tura Kfc-

vaiteya. 1 Thu Aiiareya Billjiniijja preserves the same

glthi About this Jananrajaya PBrik^ito as does to Sata-

pathu ErULhznana ;-.nc says that 'in .Asaiidivant Jana-

rosjaya Pftrlksito bound for the gtxla a black spotted grain-

Bating horsy adorned with a golden ornament and yellow

j^arSands/ As the sumo g&tha is preserved in both the

fMhmiiiaj and as Jariftmejaya Pflrik^ita is nicattoned in both

of them, it will, bo admitted that these two Brlhinanaa

msan rho same Janamejaya PHrik^itm Now turning to the

M£la£bhittftt& we find that Jauafocj:aya Pftriksita, (j, e. dio

gF*[lda<nL yf ALhiiJi&iiyu Arjuni) had his brothers' t-ameil

Smtaaeoa, UgJftsena and Bhmiasena amt that these four

PShhitta (i^e. tk eons of Pnikfit) umtituted a long aogH-

fice m KuruJcestnA It is decided that Indiflia Dai-vitpa

SauealiU, the disciple of J&tukarnya
p

performed sacrifices

I«r Jaaamejfl.ya P3rikaita. the grandson of Abhimauyu,

ami that the same Janaldojaya Pfldkstta whh crowind

with the AindiS Mahabhj.^eJia ceremony by Turn K&vsiteya.

This fact i» further confirmed by the evidence o£ Ghe

Bhiigavatn, Pnransi* where We find that Jnruvmej&ya

Parihsdtuu the gmiuktm of Abhimenru Arjuiu, employed

'Vitra Kilaaewa as Ilia priest. Kilaaeya here in an evident

corruption tor KjU'a^eyy. The BhAgnvata PnTfipa also

informs m thfrt Jammcjayo PArskyita bat] Srutascna,

UgraseWA and IthTntasena AS Jilts brothers ' Now TnclliSta

BnivBpa Sirtinaka boa also been mentioned simply as Indrota

^uunnka in the Sa^apatha Brahmans. s Altec ail this, we

conclude that [ndrCta IMvapa Saunaka or IndrCta Soimaka,

1 Ait. lira XII!, n.
tfCnidh. MBb. I, \ 1.

"
J Bk. IX, 1212,

3".

* Eb- JX. £!, 16. ‘ &*t. Bib. Xlll, 6, 5, 6,



FPCIJ1 TTBA KJJATVA TO YAJNATAUC V A lte

tlw disciple of Vripi^LEEma V&t&TOta Jatak&rnyn, performed

B&urifK»fi for J anamo jj±TJt P»rik$Ha
p
iHnl that. the B&me Jaua-

mujayu F£rik»tte wati crowned wick the Amdra Mtthibkbekji

osretrio&y by Tnra Kavaseya. Accordingly Tura Xuva-

weyia was. to a certain oxtant, ft contemporary of Indicts

Saunaka Now in the. Sttiapatlut ftr&hnuu^a we find that

ViUhAndaka

j. Mifrubhu

2. Endrifchlii]

3, Agnibhu

4. Savad

5, Deuataraa ^vaaayanft

if. Fmiithi fM'ater&tbs

7, Nikdthaka Ehlyaj atya

S. VfBftdoyma VftMU’&ta Jitlltarnya,

Uh Indicia Saunaku, Tufa KavBE$yn

Yajfev&CM Kajaatamb&yniM,

Kutai

Tun* Kfivaaeyft’fl di&r tple was YajfiAV&BCM Esjaa&aiii-

baynno end (lie latter's pupil Was Kuarj- 1 ELse^-hare 1

in die Sauipaiha Biilwiw we fed E-hat Kalri

who was tho son of Ydjairavas Lad UpiV<fe& a&

his disciple ; Upavesi a aon ami disdple wag Aruaa
:

An.: Tin 'a aim ainl disciple VF&3 ike fanioiu VrLHaLaka Arupi
;

Uddil&ka Amtfi'B disciple was thn famous Yfi-jkavfttfcyfl

Vijasaneytt, Thys wo h^ve the following table:

—

VeeiJivyfiMi (9) Tura Kflvsseya

Fin^ii (10} Yajuavacas RijMtaffibayana

Atjum (11} Kuftri V&jasravasa

Abkinxftnyij (SS) UpaveAi

Farik^it (93) Ajuija

Janamojaya (14) Udcktfaka Arurii

Sat&iu'-in 1 (IS) Yajaavatkya,

J Bac. Hra. X, ft, Bs 9.
r S«t. mm. XIV. 3. 2, 32.-



t’HftUitULOaY OF ANCfFJfT ]NI»UiKJ

Yaja^valkya YajananwA, the dirciple of CFdd&kta Anmi
tliua naturally belongs to t>] l

r

15th step below Vihltandaka

in order of diseipledhp. The fetble indicates that

hilTO Ki-VB$oyi lived to a gjpsat age. Hut tlsoro ifl no
Teaarui to \jo surprint at thia, *3 wq Jtjivo nuiHniuS
evident* to stow tluu 1]tais itk Lhci&o time* had very long

livea. Thus Vedavyftflft aitcadtd JjurainejayiVfl eosirtr

Again JndrCita Saunlca'a ynipil was his som Ikfti Aindtfta

Saunaka,. 1 and Dj+Vs diseiplti U'.ie, Pultija PiSainaycgYn 1
..

PlllnVfi pupil was his Ron ftHyayajha Paul w..d ^atynya
j

Puiily^i, PritlnfiiiU kh^ aoii of Upamanyiij ami Bnfhla

AsvaUrasvi &o. approached UdcUlaka Arupi for knowledge
of Atman/ and IhujUta A£vstarfLivi r learnt from

vfws a contemporary of Janab& Vaidcha 1 who, as W6 have

already seen, was no other than KrtE Jahalia, the dues

friend of YfijEavaltya. The relation is best illustrated

by the following Gallo :

u^ln^rfiti Dtvip*

(loj Orti Aioddbi

tin rn.|i:n, Fm-ln

r'juLn:i

Ilirii.iyitiilhH. i; pj.n:nny 1.1

KtU T^.lDiJiln

fi ir_nn PutfclK

AfnbtUi* V*-J» f,J^ f

YP,pjnvr,U)a

1'hufl this lino o£ tfiiw;tnra from Vi bhinda ka Katynpa
though liidrolu to i&ulyayajna Paul List, the eoiutempoiay of

Krtj Janako aiLii Yijnavalkya nidieuitu that ludtGt* Situn

aka became the pupil of VptaausntH Vita,vato .T^ukarnya
when (he ktter was very old, and that VibHn&dta
KaAvilpa was ear-lie ir than Palosa Pr Selnoyflgyu by a aeries

ol 1 1 teachers . Hut the combined evidences of the Yam£a,
the Aitareyu mv.\ the Satspatha BrfVhmipa prove that the
age of YibMqjafrft KS^yapa or ilaianatha at Divodilsa was
removed from the age of Kusri VftjaAravasa by approx] -

nuitely abuufc \t generations or disoiptedtips,

1 Vm ftrn, 3 ;
Jaith. Up. fl a Ilf i t, 2.

* Juim. Up. 31m. 113, iO, 15
* {inn 1

. L'p. XL I.
1 JMim. Up. Fit rif.tii. = llz.,1. At. Up. V, M, a



CHAPTER XV.

DISTINGTflSED BELONGING TO THE PERIOD.

Tta HiBt and <llC moR* famnuii Vedio poet of this period

waa BliEiriKivfijib Vtjmeya, He was a contemporary of

Praetstrt K&ritjaya, and Abhyavartin Gfiyamfinfl

and consequently ol .DaSaratha- Hiss jhsj5h were (larga

Attil Piyu. Itiniu Diaarathi repaired to hie hermitage on

his wriT burls: from Lanka.1 ile was the Purfjbita of

DivSdiidu^ gave Prawrdana Pfciv&i&ai hm lringdpta1 and

KflftttraSri PrfiLttSdatii WM bis YajftrnaTi&\ He waa DIM

of the IfesLa of the Vedic ago, who prohibited the slaughter

of oovv3 in. sacritiee^ simply out o£ gratitude to tbs bovino

iam which shnwenj on mankind, lie i iLdn&JS in tbs lotto. of

mitt,* BhftHtdviL'O loved the cowa ao veiy deeply that he

did not hetBSdtq to identify them with Titdra, hia deity. 1

Then oonwa Rk&a, the son ol Vahnika HhArgava. He

was the author of the original KAmaya^fl, An absurd legend

haft probably developed round his patronymic ‘Yalnsuki/ It

im ip tiid hermitage that Kata and Lava, the sous of R&m&

D&daEadn, wren; brought up. Thes;e two di&cipka of hi*,

diet aang the pontry ol Kamlyuna composed by hi in at the

court of their (attar. Tint heroes of a drama are still

called Knai-Lavus in S^rvakrit. Tlio present liitnfiyapa

haa evolved out of the practice of singing the original

R&mfiyMita whii^i was undoubtedly in Vodie dialect and

in AuttiWhh metre. Hence tta present lUmiy&^ui in the

Stmakritic redaotioii {with later centrihutionB added} of

the original Vedio Ranoay&na ^fhich contained vuisos

of the typa; *m km? irfwjT WR»ro: unffiff' qsrt l

iVa.4k ILL
> Era. Bn. XV 9, ? ;

Kum b. U &fc. X III, &, &

.

* Kit. awn. XXL ID; CM. tflSiL XI U. SO- CL
* Rv. VI. 20, 0.

> Bt. VI, 3Sv 4.

rt. vi, aa, l * £v, vl to
,
e.



CHRONOLOGY UT ANCIE34T 1KDLAVie

r Its asyEe need not be

auapeeled as bcEo&gipg to h Inter age because it in composed

in Amurtisibh- Dli^hatanup MH-mabeya who crowned

Rharata Daurmanti and who IJj tun belonged to the same

period oanipofled 1

fCTHrfirt Tuft git i"

The Hindus who had the estworclipAry memory to cany
the Vedas in their brain for phensatultf of yeans to deliver up

to modem Scholars, cannot be e2 pee.tod to have forgirttoti

the vtry fdmpEe fact that ftk^L BtSrgava com.posed the first

Torao that waa an effusion of pity, Tradition has it that

Rksa Yfllmiki also tried to compile the Vedas existing at 3tis

time after the Rsi Trnavmdu, and after him (L e. Viimiki)

Sabti, Lhe s»n of Vaetstha, tried to compile the Vedas.’1

(7,- Anibhjna

(S) Vik

(0) Kafiyapa Mairthvuvi

(10) Silpa Kaiyapa

(tij Hsiita Kasyapa

( 12 )
Aiii r a Ylr^a ua

ft 3) Jiv&vaiM VMhy'^a
04) Vajsst&ysjs

(15) KuGri Va|aKr«va^a

(16) Up&veh

(17 )
Ampa

The third mentioiiahfe Rsi

of the period is Vat, the

famous daughter of Am-
bhrnn. 3 She belongs to the

eighth step on the gptifta-

Logtcai table ami was the

.author of the famous Devi

Riilrt*, namely the ISStTt

hytnr. of Ma^daEa X of the

Ttyveda. In her compo-

sition we came aeroua the

Doctrine of Logos imported into Europe by the fiaBenea of

Patestme of the Therapenrai of %y|d,.* The fourth in this

aeries of dincipEea from Vat was Arifs 1 who hod byEtaparna

hit famous son jPevala* -

}
hence Arif* belongs to the twelfth,

and Devala to the thirteenth step on the genealogical table.

Devata thus waa the contemporary of Vudbi^hka, Devfla*&

younger brother Dhanmya, waa the priest of Yudhiathira., 1

' £7. 1* 108
,
6,

1 Vj. HI, 3 , 11 ; ML
* mi? ararmr^^ fry, ijiik. Ei

.

JX, i£fli

* Jft, &. IriTedi, Vicifcr* Prasa^a RrhadaiBajaks IV, 2, &, &
* V*. 7 $, 17 ,.

1 Sd. MfSj. I, m, t.



NiftAVASA, TTTE BAOB OF BAPABl 1«

AfiiWs bnother^iii’-law was Jaigieavya who married

EkapStalS, the sixter of EkaparoFi .

1 Jaigi?»vyA who wad the

BOQ of SataaiUkftr got, by Ekap£talS r two eons named Safttha

and Likiiztu* who became reputed law-giver?. The second

in the Limt of disciples from Aaita was Vfljsirivas. The

third iiL the zinc of dj&capka from Y&jaSravas was Anuta,

the father of the famous Piiiiealya Ilddalaka. a ad the latter’s

pupil wafi, Yaj.navalkys (=the atm. of YajrAVaJka-BTAhmu-

Tfttn}.

(I"?') Aju^li Pataftcnlft KJlpya

KusftaJfa (IS) tjrtdslaka

Kahfl4*, £votaketu fI9} Yajnavalltya Vajamneya
Asuii

Aauriyaiu
Praim-putra As-Jiivism

KArsateyi-putm

.

SiiljlvT putra.

Then we pass on to apeak about a seer who waa the father

of the idea of the Eternal tlni verail Self pervading tha

Universe and yet remaining eminent in it- He is etc famous

I^si Nfirfiyai?*, the author of the Punifca, Suita. namely
N the

QOth hymn of Manuals X of the |tgveda. He need to live

Sn LSa famous hermitage at Badan which fa still] vieited by

pilgrims as one of the itiqks sacred placea nf India* The

name NarSyiUjW. indicates that he was the eou at a seat named

Naia- Nam and hts soil >Tkt£ya£ifl livisd austere lives at

TSadrikafr&mi and their fame as pious IftsiH apresd far and

wide. A wicked king named. DambhGdbhava who was

always anxious to fight, could not brook the idea that the

austere sage? Nam ar.d Niirlysna could be hi±l rivaLu.*

Accordingly the iung proceed^ to harm the austere K&ia

at their hermitage 1 but wm humbled down by Nara. 1 In

^Va. 73, 16. * Vs r 72, 1&.

1 GA M6b. HI. %, %. * «. WBi. V, 14,

Gd . MBb. V, m. 33.

* Gd. MEb. V, mr 30 ;
<ld- MKh. Y, *,31.



19* caHOSOLTOT OF ANCIKST [«&TA

hu fittl iigu Nlriyana who im of the Bointlust dLar&otor,

propounded hi? highest philosophy of On.* Birl| Purasa

pervading the Universe ' and piety's self he wan worshipped

cwn by the devout Lcadi at has age. The Unique mcasaga

of Universal Brahman proclaimed by Kamynin attracted

the devout Mirada who actually repaired to Ba-rUrf to visit

the sage. 5 The Mah5.bh3,rata makes the Rs.f Nfirfiyapa

apeak h9 follows ", “That Universal Pumas is destitute of the

three qualification* ;* t-h&t Rrahmon is supposed to possess

a ] l attribute^ and yet, is. really without attribute and cam 1*

realiuEid only through knowledge and wo two (Na?a and

NirlyAna) abohave been coated out of that Eternal Atman.

Kiiowiig Him thus we two worship that Eternal Self.® Fol-

loweiis of the V-wlas, Asramoa, Jiud various ether tenets of

religion worship Hmi w i t-h devetion 3 and II* bestows on them

the proper ouu^sea earned by their actions. 11 But those

solely devoted bo the One. who surrender th^fftselveB up to

that Eternal Self with «ll ihtair heart, with all their aou),

with all their itiKiatslnnding:, verify enter that Universal

Brahman. 1” IIcfl-rinE all this, NErnda hwajnc UUXtOU* to ape

the original nature of the Cud NpKiViin-i »ruL tlus gage

Nir&yapa tiufo good bye to him. hfaradu then went to a

country' natesd the White Country which lay to the north'

west, fru-m the hill tiandlLateariaua and juet bo the north of

the Milk Sea." Ifa aaw men of that blessed land ae white

as th* full moon’ and sang prayera in honour of the Uol-

veuse-Self ot attributes yet really devoid id all attributes.*

The Univerw-Gud bacamc pleased with Jtfarsda and appear-

ed lieforu him in kia real form- Nsmda saw that the Ujf
vana-God wae poRWHaa;! of thoujarutt eyes thousand beads

thoUiBand bflllioe, thousand arms* &e, Compare this with

iGd. Mill. SB, 334. 14.

* (W. MM. XII, SJ4, i\ 1 4£.

®Gd. MM,m 331, 44.

f (3d. MM, xn, 33fl, 1.

Od. Mlib.

*Gd. MBb XTI, m, 30.

* 04. HM. XII, S3f, 48.
1 (3d JJBlL xn, 33s, &
<H. MBL XII, m, 3.

I, SJfl. £ ; T-
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the idea contained in the first Bh of the Porufft Sfitca 1

Composed by the Rgi N&T£y&nA-

Tfflrsda conversed with the Puru^a btii came bach to

Baderihsiiriuna a^alu,* uillI EivUtriuJ 1,-n the Bftge NSrityflnjk

who gava him tiny spirit of idua .afterwards doeeSoped

in all the tlpanigata, the Vedas, the Si rjildiyaySga and.

the PaHearStTa religions31 ft really nvans tbs l,tai

Dommunicatwi to NUradn, hia unique phildsopfiy of Uhi-

veiiBB-Ghid contained in Ida composition Furuaft Sultta
j

and this idea o' Potum 8ukta wag communicated by

Nftrfwiit to Vedtivyiea in NjamifSnyyit4 ar.d Vyftsa

apeke about thin to Yiidhl$$hiriL, Sritrgna arid Rhi?uia

listening 1 Thi> same tradition is embodied an the Bhriga-

vata Poriiiii where we find tlut Namda whs waa vary

fond of triveSa throughout India went once to visit th& ftai

NSr&y&na who lived a long life of austerity softened with

piety, knowledge and self-control, for thy highest good of

the people of India.* Niirada listened to haa highest phi-

losophy ond bowed to tbo primitive 11k» in deep reverent#

and Attar coming back to WaimiaUTanya, related to Dvni-

payana Vyfisa all that was uttered from the mouth of

N&rlyana- 7 Tina record of the BMgsvata and Mahibha-

rata in extremely important, as if will supply m with the

approximate time of composition, of the Ptirusa^utta. Tn

later times, the soil of Kara bus been raised to the status

of a GJod exactly in the same way as Sri Ramaehandra, Srl-

k^O*, Valadeva, Subhsdrfi, and Gnut^ms Buddha, and Kao

begun to receive regular worship in public temples and is

represented hv a small piece of etone.

The Hindus of modem ttnwa have completely forgotten

that these pitites [>f Itenra reprcoftsiting Nflrftyaua were

^ X »o h i. &]. mbl xn. m, m.
'CM, MEh XII, M9

# 111; U& <W, MBh, XU. m r Id; 17,
* Gd. ITCH. XTI, 348, G4

; e(. *!« Gd. Ufi.lt. XH, J+0, B - B6
Eh. S,£7

f
&[<S. *VkXSr. 4T^



i« riEiitoNOLoay or anctekt iwbia

originally cotEectod £rom hia henutflg? at Bariarf the very

soil ol which became sacred in the eyes of all Hindus of early

times, arul that the deity Narayjnufc whom they now worship

wuH, after all, an auatere philosopher belonging to an an*

iiiunt age. In later LnUfj tunic of the pkiloaophcra liavn

idesitifwd the Rat with water from the analogy that wader is

a universal purifier like the product of NSriyana'a thinking

j r o. th* Pumsa-Sukta ’ bat they did not altogether forget

that he was chosen of Nam., as in evident from the quartet-

vnracj” ^ Impartial acholaia, unprejudiced

hv sectarian bias, wilt determine whether or noth the idea

of 'the hou of tnan
h

which is so uK&ct equivalent of ‘NBifiyana'

timvellLKl to the west through, the Essenes or the Therapontes
;

in the mearttinun it has Istooma uts artielh of stroug convic-

tion with lli! tint Che idefe of the (JrivcrHe-flLM] wjntaiuWI

in the Fuj:u-?a.'SCtkta i;oiupoa(rtl by MiirRvmn n i a responsible for

ihc origin cf the idea of the A valakilMvorA of the Buddhists,

as- well aa of the YiSvarQpa described in the 1 1th chapter of

the Bhagavudglku, ft is perfectly natural that in a country

like India where the belief ia an afterbirth originated in the

Vedic age, the holy RsIh Nara itud Niriyana du-juld

be Italicveil to be reborn Lis Arjuna and flrikr-Hiia. 1

Niriyapa belongs to the ninth step on the genealogical

table, ai iVEitaAfl, wont to BiuWi and became his disciple.

TTieti we pass oil to Sluts juab One important puint in the

compositions o£ Vasistka about whom we have ulreodv

luumt mttchr We find that he prays to SbnUui, the pre-

siding deity over fields* Time offering prayers to- Satnbhu

os the presiding deity over Helds, began in the later

Vedic Age,

Kpfiya Dvaipflyana Vedavy&sa was lem to T^rftaarn II

by ftatyuvati Dfticyi- He wna the putative father of Pilnfiu

and Dhrtarii^tj;a and benoo his paiiLiaLi on thn genealogical

1 Od. HBti 111. U, 'I (5.

1 Rv. VII, 3ts, m



too: of oKSPiLaiTUH of me ssitAfl, ier

table ii fixed- W« try here to innate the time ftfcraut which

Kf$$& I>vftipaj-
J
asia compiled the Yed&s-

lr. will he found in tho Mah&hhfirsts (Kiimb. MM. XT11,

B3, 2I-2S) that a Brahniapa named ^tai^pilst, hail, by a

builra woman namid fcsihngi, lour soars who were Brthaa*

vidiris (=the aisthoss o£ Vedic hymns) and that they prayed

to Agni, the carrier of 'havya
1

. Their names wgre JJroaa,

Stombamitrft, S&risrlika and Jaritiri. The MihAbMrata

ia here admirably eorreborat&d by the llgveda. There WO

t\nd that the 14M hywi O-f Manila X of the Rgvgda raa

actually composed by the E&rbgag who were Jaritf, DrO?a,

Sari&rkts and l^mbuimka (i&rv&itQkr&inam to l&v, X,

Sadguiam^T*, while commenting on this sayu that

they wens Surihgas- by birth fflrfhUlh We know that

thU ia one of the runuy totem iu«bch of the several

nm-Aryan tribea, Thore wens *hn> other pcuplq namely

the Hatty the Aja*, the ilurkatus. the fcisrpas, the N^gas,

the Alfg&s, d?C- There ie no doubt that they were the old

ethnic names Jiuggttittsjig totemjam. MandapSlft, howeifes,,.

coamsd ft SAmgi woman and got four aam who were the au-

thors of Vedh: kymnSj. as i* evidenced by the jfilgvedu and the

Mahfibharuta,

When did these four compose that particular hymn ?

The oSjtjuiaito itJabahhiirata ftiriw'CW that as wall. Mlue-

whare hi that Wink vro find (Kumb, MM. 1, 204, 47) that

when Arjuna burnt down tho Klia^d&va forest

tiie»e four Sumgan namely Jaritari
H SHriHfkka* St&mbH-

mjtrt wind Hrftpa escaped from Wing buml. {Kumk AIBh.

1 255-2&V chll), 'rho KMvdftva forest ifl mentioned, iii the

Taittirlya Aiapyaka (Vt I, I) the Pantovim^a ikahmaph

(XXV, a, 0) and the &ityfly&nata cited by fc&y*na on ihe

IVj 101- It was the southern boundary of Kura-

tEflkfL according to the Taittinya Aro^y*]ka, The Mahi.

bharitn dseuriWa in detail (in Chapter iiGSih cd book I)

how these four fibflgu prayed to Agni VaifrlbuiB in order



m ch&otouhw of anchht Dh>li

that that Vedk- (rod might bu pleased to spara them that

time ; how Mandapfila, their fid.her, bmi&iisa very amt iomj

for his bohh ; how leaving hie stoond wife Lapiti,. he came

to hi* Amt wife Sariigl and he? aovA -JikriUlri., DrGnfi, Statu-

hamitra and SariBikfa*
;
how the sons blamed fch*ir father for

leaving them at their distress (CL 16&} ;
how they left that

pliee for elsewhere to live (Ch- 2W1)-

Th3a ia a most momentum event whic:h, will have an impor-

tant hearing upon, the ditostologv of Yedic literature, a? it

ttaows that Vyflsa PfirhSarya •compiled and grouped the

Vedas alter the K-hfcndava forest was bLsrnt down by

Arj imA Flpdava for tho hymn# composed by the ^rngaa

CO this ocoflajoij, have been incorporated by

vyii^i 'm the 10th- Mapi^Jft of the ^gvoda. Accordingly

it may be admitted that the Pgvedic Age extends right up

to .som-i of lh« uventE. i>f the MohBhharata. iteiaomberiug'

in this oonnootioa that Santanu f — BMf&k) and DevSpi

wo» the authors cf the ^tpvodic hymns it may bo safely

mncludod that wo have reaohed almost the terminus ad

qunn ol JjtgvediG 1 iterate!m in which all Vtsdic sthblam are

pjEofouruily interested.



CHAPTER XV.

CHRONOLOGY.

We shat] iuvw deduce the chronolc^y of die iator Vediu

Period from genealogical lamsidHahionS. Wa have seen, that

the later Vedic Period i- 0 - the period between tie time of

DivMaaft and the M&hAbhilr&tii episode was one of

la gsiwrationB ol the Sfltv&nt dynasty, but one or two kings

of this dynasty had tv perform sacrifices in ortls* to become

fathera in their advanced yeare. Tho Angu dynsaty from,

RoujapSthi downwards givea ns J3 generations covering the

same period. Th* Mfig&dha dynasty gives us 13 stops, as

Va*u and Jar&sandha were bom at an advanced age of their

father*. Similarly, the Northern P&iicflla dynasty gives us

12, while the KaSi dynasty and the Vatjifo BiAhmitijH tend

to gtvo us 13 r although the Ikavaku and the Jaiw ka dynasties

would give us the number lo. Thus from the combined

Evidence of mom than a dojsen dynasties we infer that the

htter Yedic Period covered twelve to fifteen generations, The

small discrepancies arc nntutat As we have already said, the

eldest chiMim bom in some eases were daughters. AElow-

ances must also Ns made for the firefc few childrens! having

boon daughters in A particular OftM, In sorts the eb

d^t brother died fur their youngem to aucorod. lifiaidea

different dynaatieH might mrtuftdly have characteri*tk ado-

lescence, puberty and longevity. In others, a particular

king might become a father in his advanced years, and bo on.

The r&inone for the small divargBitce are very various. We

am inclined tu think that 13 would most approximately

express the number of geiwEatione covering the same period.

Wq hftvs deteminsd the -date of the MahubharaEa war

to be drea, [150 E, C, From this date as our fined point

we shall calculate the approximate dates, of even earlier

event* td ike later Vedic Period. Wo have got to deterininfl
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the most rcasircutble number of years that should l>e assigned

to each member of a serjws of KijooesHve lineal dc&eunTta,

nta

of it reigning dynasty, and then calculate from genealogical

eonaderations.

The question h : hy how many years fo the father generally

rtiivuvtd from h?s eldest won who according to the Indo-Aryan

Law is tile gdjCtewar bo the throm of hia father ‘i We have

got to HDHI&ber that in mis cases the eldest children tom
were daughters, and in a few others the eldest AOlua died for

their yonagers to moooecL Let us take a few typical caws
;

(i) Babur was at the forty eighth year of his age in lilfj

w'hcn he died 1 Aurangzeb hia descendant in the fifth

degree was 40 years of age when he assu Kied the full honours

of the imperial dignity under the title of Alamgir in 16&&.'

ihinco the period from Babur at 23 to Aurangrab at 25 waa

one of l()44 Ii07ml37 years ; and this period ia occupied

by 5 steps. Accordingly each steps occupies in average

period of '—=21 r4 years.

Kow we take au English line of kinge.

Henry III. the son of John Lackland of the House of

Anjou wui (ndy uiiuu years uJil in 121 <5.
J Hia son Edwiftid I

wafi at 33 when lie became the king in J2724 Hua eon Ed-

ward II wan 25 yean old when he became the king in 1307*.

The next king Edward 13 1 j the son and suceoiBor of Edward

II, was at I + in 1327b The Black Prince,, the son of Edward

III was ifl yeans old in 1(14(3 whim 3je fought at Ctwy/ Ri-

chard II, the mm of the Blank Prince was at loin 1377 when

he succeeded to the throne of his grand-fatherr* Bence from

1 TSie Oxford 3tudc:L(n
f
HiuKiry ol Iiiilm by V A Sin is!]. P^o I3t

jtflvi Sth odiHan.

* Roidi'i OilfM SitiJcnb Hifitfiiy Fa$i 207 Revised edilion

* Tfrttt’H Advanced Hi .tfity of Qftftl Eritnin Pape 13S.

1 Iqifs Advanced Kbiory Of dre-Jit Britain Pnea I7R

s T<nU
3
a Advanced Hiiilcf}' of (Irsat Britain Page SQB,

* ToutV Advanced Hutcry &f <3tfc*t fiiiUin Paira SOS
1 Tout's AdvwuW Huslury <d Qwiat Brjlj-ijrt Pap* 214.

* Tout's AdviUfl»d Hfltery 4 (iceat Btilaim F*jp Wb.
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Hewy III at 10 to Richard H at 16 we have & period of

1377—1217=160 years and the number of steps between

thorn h only 5, Heiyw the ssraafp period of each stop is

33 yoiu»,

(3] Thirdly, take the Hmptwmh dynasty :

George I (more than 50 yeara in 1714' A, D.j

George El

I

Frederick the Prince of Yf&Ees

Victor la

Kdwanl vit

George Y

Puinofi of Wales fat 27 in i02I
f
being bom on the 23rd

Jutve, \m),
llonce from George f at 27 to the preaont PrinCa of Walsa

at 27 ft'o Lave a period of 231 years (=1031—lfitKe) for 8

stepa L The average 28 A73,

(4) Take the case of the Gnpfa kings, Chandnagupta 1

became king on the 26th February 320 A. 0, Narasicgha

Gupta E&Jpditya, the descendant of Chajidragispirn f in the

fifth degree, ncu&odcil to the throne in 469 A. 0. Hence for

five ai#pa wb have a period yi Mft years each atop thus

ftow ait average of ^=2fl ,S year*.

{*) Then turn to the Picftt Loham dynasty of Kaamira,.

Kaipp'ilmarAjA ascended to the throno of Srinagara in 1003

A, C.l-Iig eon and successor Anantu became king at 102B

A- C JCalaea, the son of Ananta, began his reign from 1063

A. C. Har^a, the son of K&l&sa became king at- IGtitf A. Cl

1 Toufa AdraEccd Hktory, p, GW.
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Thus from the aowasion ot S&ingrhfliaritja U.* the aooesaion

nf Har^a, wo have ft period of llAO- 1003^80 years* and this

pofiod was occupied by 3 St*pa each step tiitin coVeta “ = SS "6

years,

(6) Then let ua taka the old English Sdnp of the halite of

Ctedtic.

Egbert m2 A. 0—836 A C.

EthelwoH 339' 9ES A. 0.

Alfred 871—999 A- C,

Edward the Elder Sfl9—914 A. C.

Edmund 640—94fl A. C.

Edgar 939-973 A. 0.

Etherjffld the Unready 97fl—1010 A 0,

Edmund Iftnisitlii lolfl A. C.

Edw&id

Bt. Margaret

Matikk 1100—1130 A. C.

Thus from the actwedon of Egbert to the accession of

Matilda wo have a period ol 1100— S02—2<*y ye are and this

period is covered by 10 e^ps each step thus covering a

period of 2& r
S yeaifl.

(7) Thm we take the genealogy of the French kings of

the direct Cupel-ian line.

Hugh Capet- . . 987—19M A, C.

1. Robert . . 660—1031 PP

2- Henry . a . . 1031—1000 !l

3. Philip J a + . . ioeo—iloe 81

4. Louis "VT in . . 1108—1137 ri

S- Lotlis VII . j ,. 1137—1 ISO ip

G Fhilip II Augustus . r JIAO— 1222 IP

7. Lenin VTTT . H + J 1222—1220 M

s. Lois IX A H 1M8—1270 PP

6. Fhilip Ht * * .. 1270-1285 PP

10. Philip TV * fc .. 1255—1314.
9

From tha accession of IPLgh Caput to thr aceesahm of
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PMtip IV We ISttT.'e & period of 12ft5—-9ft7=E398 years for 10

steps, Each atop thus wren an average period! of tig,#

ye&W.

(0> lu tlw) K^itiAtk- Vsnt&Yall-Ceuta 1 fuid iJuit Nflrtt-

yapa Bhatta comimjju’-wi hia earner in Bengal from 1077.

D. Viftv^natJia, tie. IStii in descent from Rhafta Nsra-

yimfi, bqgrn liia life to 1390 A, D. The g^oanlogiW itm to

gjviftn Lfjltjw

:

1.

%

3.

A

G,

6.

7.

Bhatto 1077 A. D.

Nipu

"FTalayudha

>1

I
I

brihira

and&rpa

Viframbharm

laiahari

fl.

10,

Btersyag*

PrLv&!Likftra

I

Dhfti'miingiuiu

11. TAfilpaU

12.

m
KS.I?lfldavs

13. VifivenfltJift 1339 A. D.

Thus for IS Stops We We 323 vwh ytodimr an average
of f-2**3 year*.

W ^ took* we Bud that from the comroeaoo
ment of the career of Vtfvmafla A. Dt) to the hegm-
ning of Rams Eknuddfln’fi lias (1^7 A. IX), IBS yaase elapsed
and this period is earond by 7 rtejw, at indicated below

:

1 Wi. YaBU p- TO. * Kft. Va™. P. 71.
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t. Vifoan&tliu....Tit99 A. D.

2. RAmachandra

3. S'ltmfidtlL

Kiii^sar:

5, Trilflohaua

i

e, tjartUdtoi

f

7. K5£inilih&

I

8. Rama SamSddsia—1597 A. B r

TMe gives he an average period of ™=28*S years.

{Id) Again * K^aelnuitlT* waa inetalled os the king of

Nadia in 172S A, D, 1 Matisachandra, his descendant in cho

fifth degree ber-ans lha king in IftSS A. I>. Wo have thus

a period of 130 years for tins five steps givon below

:

1, K^Mchandit^ 1728 A. D.

2. Sivoohamira

3. Iavaracandia

4, GirL^cbndra

6, SrltoWidra

6. S&iaJSa«aiTar- rie69 A. D.

This gives no an average of I?=2fi yearn.

Now let mi toke the Kitall ui all the ftverges we have

obtained Emm the foil dyiiaaties we have considered.

1st 27.4

2nd 2fi.a

aid. ». 28.e

4th 32

5th . * 28-&T&

Uth . , S9.S

7th . .
29.H

8th . . £3.83

9th . . fl&BS

loth .. 26

Tcrtal . . 287iW&. Mean ™—®(.7M yaan.

i Sift. Tibml P, lit.
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Rejecting tins nedtn&t protion, we take &(! years to be the

most reasonable period that should be allowed per stop or

generation. Wo are now in a portion to determine the

approximate dates of important events of the later Vedio

Period,

IHvM&ss was earlier by 13 average generatione than the

Maathfiratn fipiaitiffr. CatcnEating hacStWaftts WO gut the

date 15!4 B, H.
{

L I5fl + 13 X 28) lor the buttle of l>dubrij»

in wliieli Samvara and Vaici were killed hyThvfidflaa wilt bis

ally JJfliaritha Aiksvaks. We should not be far wrong

if wo date this battle at about f5tM> B. 0. Hanee at:cording

to this estimate the later Vedie Period Incomes roughly

ano of 3iii0 yean.

frutlas belongs tu a slop below I)jv&]ssa [fence tlte

battle of ten binge may be dated at rbotd l47t) R C,

R&uta, who was bom in hts father’s advanced y^at*, mas

42 years of ago when ho killed RAvnita Vtitiri'/uim at Laftk$-

Hence the battle of banka may be dated about 14 60 B, 0-

Ttnl* the tsettle of Lunka. took place roughly aljout 3tH>

years before the Itattle of Kurukeetra,

The emperor Abhyavartin CSyamina and EYaat-fiks.

Sirujapi fought, the YjlreatkW about 1500 R 0.

N&riyane composed hia famous Ihiraari SuHa when he

wen quite mature in intellect and published it Uinmgh Natuda

who communicated it to Vedavyisa in NaitniF&raiiya where

VySsa was engaged in teaching. Vyasa again connn^jucated

Et to Yndfcif&faa, Sfikisiia and Rhbtttft ! istoning, fotse-

^jiientfy the Pnrusa Sflktft may bo dated at about H;iO B. C.

The composition o£ Jaritr, l>ros,ia r Stambamitra mid

and Siris^kta may be dated about 1170 ii. C. i. e. about the

time of the burning of the forest of Khnmiuvm

Bfliadiatha I reaEJy belongs to the 3rd step below Kjte.

Hence the origin of the Birhadratha dymaty may Eiw dated

approximately about 1425 B C-

Yakj the daughter of Aniblirna Ujlgnga to the 7th setp
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in the line yf prewptoffl above Ku£ri who approximately

bnlcjnged to the time of the Jluhabftiimt-A. Hence Lbis

Sivea mi the dot* {7x36+115]-) 1347 W, C. Wo date

tor composition L o, the Devi Sukta at about 13S0 B. &
JMudgaLa betanga to the second stop Above DivSd&sa.

H*tu;e Mudgola with his wife- Indeaflena Nfiliyani fought

the Baayua in about Ififirt H r £ Accordingly the com-
pogkiun o£ JUuigala (Rv. X, 102) may be dated about

Imo R Cl

Nai^adha >'a]n was baniaJiM by fais brother Pn^kara

in about 1375 fi, C-
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CHAPTER XVIL

CHRONOLOGY DEVELOPED IN ‘ RIGYEDIC
INI>IA

J UNTENABLE,

We aha)] htre examine the chronological astern of Dr.

Abinnshchanrlra Rae, The Learned author quotes the second

Rk of the Mth hrain of Masala VIT o£ the llgvoda in order

tq prove it* hoary antiquity and renders i| into

“01 the riversj the &trasvat'l aEone knows (this), the sacred

stream that flows from the mountains into the sea.”

Now there in nothing to find fault with, thiii rendering except

the 119a of the present tenae in the verb
r

to know/ It should

have been in the past tense aad the correct rendering should

have Ejcl'ji

“Of the rivets, tHe Sar&svati alone, knew (thEa) Ac.”

For it should be noticed in this connection that the Author

of thk hymn ia Vastst.ha who was the priest of Smile

Paijavana. The R*i has already related Old feato of

bis Yajamana Sudits in the proceeding hymns. Vasistfaa, ia

here alluding to a fact which was long past before hi& time

namely that t.he great king YayUti N&husa performed aacri-

fiefts o*i the l>anke of the ^ArwavatS, and! that the river Sara-

evatl At that time listened to mul therefore came to know
Nfihnsa's (— Yaylti'e) supplications, Havana ia. perfectly

right when ho paraphrases acet*t
T
by ‘prtrtlnmAinAjria^t.

1

Ttaia it is clear that l> r. }>ns has been mistaken about the

tense employed in t^f Rli- To say that by the peet tense

employed (in ^aOeta-t^ the present is meant would not do,

because Vasistba again uses another past tense alluding

to an event Long past before hia time namely that the Sara-

6Vat! milked ghee and milk for Niihufta f=Yay£tij and

Skyana ia perfectly right when he parupharases 'dnduhe
1 by

‘dugdh&vatf, 'dittovotf. The place where YayutJ Nlbusa
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performed sacrifices was known as. tit* YayiUtu Tfaha and

Vafadev? in hi* tta-vds throughnut the Utfarnpatlia visited

that TJrtha (Kumb. MBh. IX. *2, J3|

Ni>w beganw hi thin Ilk the Sar-uavuti spoken of as going

to the Fen, Dr. Das. posits the existence of a great sea exten-

ding from the Punjab to the ocnfinen of Assam -at the time

of the enmjwffition of this Rh. Put this interpretation

of his h very far-fetched. A loot at the map of India will

convince any unprejudiced observer that, the modern But*

sati { « the ancient Sarasvah”) after taking a westerly course

from Thstieswar ( Sth3.nv'i+vfl,ram the ancient Kuruksetra)

Joins the Starlet arte" river near Pehoa, and Mr. Kendo
Lid Dey in his Geographical Dictionary of Ancient Tttdsa

informs 12s that the muted sfieaui atill bears the nanift

SaiasvitT, Running in a south -westerly direction with
the email towins Mandwi, Pntahabad and ft™ situated on
its banks, the Sorasvatl fa lost into the dry bed of the Ghagg&r
(-the ancient. DsadvA-fJ) ot Rhatnair near Dabhi i Tibi.

TSlo dry bod of the Ghaggar f= the ancient Dreadvatl) from
Dtthhli Tibi te Kaudera still exists and l Fie distance from

Karate™ to the small lake near Kasahjal which Indus has

formed while passing, is just about 25 mile?). Although
there i& much accumulation of sand here, the. dry bed can

fitill be traced to the Indus. The truth ie*Uy is that. the

SarBflvstT, being joined with the Lrs^dvath reached the Me-
formatiem near K&K&bjjal. anti thus reacheil the eta after

union with the Indus like the Yipa&i and the Sutudil both

of which although they join the Indus, have been spoken
of as going lowuids the sea ffty. IIT, 33

5
i-i). |n

everywhere in India's undent liters ture
;
rivers in general

hftV0 h#m spoken of a ft going the sea (compare

:

Yathh Nadinacn YahsvSrobuvegab SaumdrainevfibliimukhA

dfavanti Kumb. MBh, Vl> 3fl, 2S) Sunn&sgp is a

synonym of Nodi or river (see HcmaohiMidra) iStganuaiaminl

is a name of all rivers (Bharata, TrikSn^aaesa). Evan
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the amdler rivers which do not directly fall into the

sea are upoli^j of as rnjaehitig t.fcn s*s after union with

bigigez’ OBfiE1 (cf. Might. Si«upilltiriMtdiiB
t

II., IOO
; 104 ;) r

Cotvsider also the raw of YamunJ which although joins the

Ganges near Allahabad is spoken of as going to the ib&

fKumb MBfr. III. SB, 3h Particularly notice in this oen,'

nation tins statement of Grtsamada (Rv, IT. 35
? 3) as inter-

preted by Dr, hSacdonell. Grt&amada says that a]] the

rivets reach the sea and please the god Apain Napat, In

ftetj all the rivers are represented in Sanskrit Eiterature

as going to tho tea. This is evidently the general idea

meant, by the Vedic poet- Yasi^ha. It should also ba

kept in mind in this connection that whenever a Vedic

poet begins to glorify a partteuLnr deity, he mjcrtboH to that

deity alt gruHtoeSi, all power, all Ensue v-ulsuCe, and what not,

For this plain aentim*ht cvprcHwri by the Yedic poet, it is

neither rational nor neoessMy to carry the composition of

the Rk 'n million and a half or even 'hundreds of tlloiiaaiidB*

of years back, and to posit the existence of a sea from the

Punjab in the confines of Assum.

I3r. Due's second rrafinn for the geological antiquity of

the frgvedic Period that during that period the provinces

of I‘ancilia, KAsala, IHaghadlta, Anga, Videha jr^e, were not

in eiPEten.ee h&VO bden folly diacuaaed in Chapter SIX itnder

the heading '"Aryan Settlement of India during the ijgvudic

Perid,
11
and it has been proved that in addition to these

provinces in Northern India, oven a portion of Southern

India too was occupied by the Aryans during that period.

The third argument adduced by him fur u&Frying the

Rgvedie times to millions of years back ueeiiui to be founded

on do reason. If* asp. tbit. botaufi* thfc God Kelin or Agrti

ip mentioned ns living in the eastern and western seas there-

! Tiie view ol >Im. Prasad frlmson M A, that in Yedfc timsa,

the iHuTiiTitL indiijwuiSi'iiLly fvwbtd iln: at ^cuoitha La (fuiiat i=

cL^ariy *tetipi on the very 'arc of it.
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fore the Rgvedic Aryans did noi know of the existence of any

land to tint tafit of their Country, The writer of the Manava
Dham-.a ^aefcni apeaks of .the eastern and the western

w*e. Boee it follow from this that the Itajputann js?a of the

geologists existed at the time of writing the Manava Bhamoa
Bhastrn

'

l
. Kveti in modern times one may speak of the eua-

tern and the western sens and say that VijlavAnaia exists

in the eastern and Western teas. Does it follow that Juel

to the east jind the west of the place in which the speaker

lives. &wy vasi vms exist I Even Kulicasa speaks of tbs

eastern and the western seas in a similar expressive mimner

(Pfirvftpaiau Tdyaqidhi V'agfihya fte-Kunai, T, J). By
the eastern and the western are dearly meant the Bay
of •Bengal and the Arabian !Sc-n respectively and Ilopkma

in perfectly right in this idehtifftation, Dr, Das has fallen

into a Jjerious error by sppposing that the Rgvedie Aryans

were confined in the Pnnhah which he erroneously identifies

with the Bapta-Sindhu.

Lnutly Dr. Das thinks that the dim&tea ami Bcunena

that prevailed in BapfcsoSinriliu as; mentioned in the Tt^vedft

and the Aveeta would support him in canyicg the Rgvedie

Peric<l to geological agea. Hut we lied that the Tika {VII,

S3, 15), {Vl, its, fi)
r { I f

,
l

„ 11) quoted by Dr. Dos. ns jnipport-

inij him in thjfl matter would just go against him. Tho use of

the words Bharat!
f
and Hinia respectively ia the above

^ks to designate the year, does not prove the predominance

of the seasons during a greater part of the year in particular

areas of the small matt (sailed Sapta Simibu oh Dr. Pa* tan

supposed Wlui Sirpyu the don of ftjinypflti Angiraaa,

anya fliv. Vl, 49, fi) that he was igniting; the fire (dr hundred

Hirnas, fiaipyu really conferee that he was engaged in

composing the above #k during the Hima season. When
Gltumadi Says (Rv, II, 1. 11) that the fins ignited before,

bitn Was verify that lift of hundred Hiraae Lb really ucnfeases

that he wae engaged in composing that particular hymn
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during the Him*. When Ytoifitha is describing {llv, VI 1,

ftfi, Ifl) the splendid rise o£ the sun and hopes to enjoy that

beautiful sigh* for the next hundred autumns, Vasiatha is

:eulk confessing that lie was composing that particular Lumn
during nn autuinm For it is welt known that the Indian

sky after the rains are over i. e. during tf* awtumn lwcoEnee

ohsar and it ;a a favourite topic of the poets to describe the

Eplendid autumn arm-ride in the most growing terms. It

waa on account of the frequent indentifkation of the rainy

season with the year m later times m she way suggested in

the above that the year ie generally designated to V«r$»

now a days.

Dc, Dto citing the Avestic evidence of the climate of

blapta I^indhu eaya [ItLgvedse India,, p, 13
)

'"The Avesta

Bays that the Sapta-Siudhu posaeaiwid a delightfully e-old cli-

mate i* tinttieni times which was changed into a hot climate

l>y Angra Mainyu," To undenbind the truth about fhii the

orlgiiud word of which E-he Lrinsint-Lun is “in ancient rimes’
1

Fequirea to he sued. It is quite possible that tha primitive

Aryan thinker dun tg a terribly hot summer recalls in hia

mind delightful cold of just the previous winder and! thinks

{in his crude way oF thinking) that- the unbearable heat was

caimd by the evil spirit An^ra Maiuyn. Or it may to well

be that- lie primitive Aryan in his oLMliood. did not- feel

ao much hcait aaid praiMSH bin Im:li3 saying ‘"It was- rielighf-

fully cold before, but not it ha» been changed into a hot

quo by Angnt Mainyu
J?

. in f&ct, the true mentality of the

speaker of this portion of the Avc^ta itguires to lie faMy

known. It is tiaeltoE to expect to determine tbs chronology

oi Vedio India from vague pustogefl like these.

Dr, l>a& nest quotes Hr, Medlieott to prove that low

temperature prevailed in Indian area in ancient epoch*

;

but may not one &st what conlb&cticn has this low tempera-

ture of ancient geological epocbei get to- do with the Aryans

01 India 1! The evidences of Bkufardj ul the I'lneycEons^lift
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Britanica, /or the prevalence of a Cold! climate in low lati-

tudes ire granted, but these evidences have not been proved

to bear any bit of relation to India of the Vodic Age.

Dr, Da--. iW4-v"S {JftivgediiC India, p, 14} again that there

is evidence in the Rgvodu of heavy shower? of rain foiling

in Sapta-Sindim during the rainy season which lasted for

three or four month* Art. hut- we see that there is net m iota

of evidence in the whole of the to show ih&t heavy

<501 llinked raids prevailed l cl ^auta HJeueIiil, while it niRY be

observed that these phenomena may have been true uf the

sacred spot named Yrtraghna situated on the bank of the

(Sftnges the valley of which haa been proved to have been

occupied by the lodo-Aryans during the Rgjwdic period in

Chapter XIX under the heading “Aryan Settlement of India,”

In Chapter 1J of his JRigvedic India Dr, Dils gs>e5 on quo*

ting from Sir Sidney Burrard, ii. J>. Oldham. Medlicot^

Blunford, Rsgo£lb r Coggin firovrn, dm in order to put down
the KtTttiquity of liiAii in India to be a million of Years, but

unfortunately he adduces no eiYtLenee, absolutely none, to

prove that these Pliocene or Miocene men were r.he Aryans

of India, JDr- Das next- goes on quoting from the Encyclo-

paedia Brifciirica to show that at early geological epochs such

and such were thediatTribntions of Tend and yea in Asia, but

we find he establishes no relation between tbeso early geolo-

gical distributions with India of the VeiLo; Age. Dr. Das

next quotes from Lassen an eitraci; which say$
,L

It appears

very probable that at the dawn af history,. ISast Turtbitaiv

waa inhabited by an Aryan population, the ancestors of the

present Slavonic and Teutonic races dta* Here Dr, Das

seems ty Jiuve been confused about the term “the dawn pf

history
:

spoken of by LiWHen and the geotogEcnt tpoohs of the

geologists. Dr Pas says that recent geological times saw

the early dawn nf history, but *R te how could St See, he

has given ua no proof- Ihiis throughout the second chapter

Dr. Das talks of mstters quite irsdevont to hie point. It
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may be pointed out that Dr. Das at the vary begimng, took

his start with the preconceived notion that the ftgvedtn

Aryans wen; confined in the Punjab (1st Chapter p r *b while

ni tLe end of the second chapter (Rigvedic India, p, 30)

he confuses these Kgvedic Aryans with die ancient Aryans of

lessen.

The third chapter of Her Rjgvpdic India is devoted

to proving the vast antiquity of the Aryans of tfapts-Sindbu

Jil doing thia Dr. Das has reasoned that because the region

between the Sara .3vat I and the Sindtni was called the 'God-

fashuwd region’, that hscause the two rivers Hi pas and

Autinir; have txwTi made to say that they are advancing

towards the Cod- fash toned region, that because Mann speaks

of the legion between the Stirasvari and tins Drsadvati as the

God-fashioned country, that because in the Rgveda II, 41,

1 (5, the Sarasvatl has beer described aa the best of mothers,

the best of rivera and the best of GoddesseR, and that because

in the Kgvtdn JJ., 4), l7 h the -Saftwvatl lute been described

UtJ the support of all, therefore the geological fact of the

Punjab having been the most ancient liffr-pfodudng region

in India would redtfaujlv accord wth it. Thiii Dt. Das un-

fortunately makes a confusion sietwaan the production

of life in India Uftd the ftneradnees of the Sar&avafcJ TTrtba

where some of the Jtgvedic poets used to assemble and per-

form, sani fines. We have^proved in the neat section that the

Gangetic valley was occupied by the Aryans daring the

(igvedic period, and that the famous king PharatA Days-

inaEti who belonged to the medisva) Rgvedic period per-

formed no less than M borec uucrifioee at a aacred spot

named Yftcaghna on the bank of the Gauges. Can any one

hold on grounds like this that tbit sacnednesa of the Ganges

was du* to its proCuring life in the most ancient epochs of the

geologists, or can tiny cue gnarsniee that this life produced

there, means the life of the ludo-Aryuns and not the life of

birds and beasts $
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Dr. Das. ne:cfc continues Paying that because the gcrat

deluge 5s net mentioned in the Rgreda, th&rtJom the flood

did not happen during the R-gvedic period. Thia 3a affytl-

mettittm tilentio. The flood is mentioned in the data-

path* BrAhmana S, I, fl) blue MiliabhJU'ata (Kuceb. MBh,

III, iso Ch) and th& Furinas (Ms. I, 10-33 <fcc.) u
having happonftl at the time of Mann Vaiva&vata. Dr. Das

does not Fwem to have rccogni^d that the PurUnio

genealogies were originally meant for the various dyraBties

of lings who parcelled out and ruled India of the

Rgvedic period, that the Rgvedic Period cut-ends right up

ty the time of the events of the Mah&bhlnta, that the

Brifamapu give uh at times the awonnta of lings and R?ia

of the Rgvedic Period. Tt wifi be excasaavely daring to dis-

credit these evidences pflltioulftrly in the face of the fact

that Wahabharatn (Kunib. MBh, TIT, Ifli), 4fl) identifier the

place where the boat waft liound. arid even petfteinbem Its

natno m Nauntkdhw^ and tli&t the old accounts of other

nations preserve the reminiscenceR of the flood, 1

Dr- Das thirlhs that in the Rgvedii II, ifi, a, adamic dk-

turbances h»v* been referred to, but this is going too far,

Aa we have already said whenever a particular deity ia glori-

fied: the Yedifc p«t ascribe to chat deity *1E greatness, ul!l

power, £l 3I benevolence and what not. It is hedotheism

pure and simple. To find in passages like the*», a reference

to the seumic disturbRnces. ol geological epochs i* straining

oue
h

s imagination too much. AcwnJiigly his tend, itsiop,

that the Rgvedie Aiyans lived In Septa- Slndhu in Pliocene

times rests on purely fanciful ground*,

J>. Das devotes the 4th chapter of his !?igv#dio India

in proving the geological antiquity of the Rgvedn. He

1 TEi* dtiud ia not meatwiwd La Ok- Ati»r*«ed* |XIX, Jtt, S}. Weiim

(nut™ tti Die Flotbsage, feiul. Blrcifeii I, 11) bihL ntW™ (gL Gdffiik'e

note). The accepted rwdian -IHJ tm:n MparaUil in tin

Fa^itpiitlJ1 Lata ' 4 ' ““1 ‘ aiKl ^stta estpULoi it *dtl tJc

remarir vn m |
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begins by referring to the Orion of Tilak, but does not try to

prove the nutsinability of +,lt6 rival system, built up "by the

great Marhatta thinker, Dr- Da* argues. that hraakuae Pro-

fessor Bloomfield lnus observed that the
(rml

of An/an lift teach back several thousands of years more

than the language am] literature of the Vedas/ therefore

that observation suggesrin the hoary antiquity of Aryan

elvilisnfinn. Dr- Pas thereby mean,* to say that this carrying'

the ^tgvedJc times to millions of year* back is alee Migrated

by EUoemfielri- Dr. Dak thus makes a confusion between

the time of the rcaf fjepmln^s of Aryan lift and ihe fypadiz

Period of the Tncto-Aryezuf

;

it ih also unfortunate that he

takes ^vor*1

! thousands' in the sense of 'miLUcda',

After this Dr. Dus quotes tlie Rgveda UT, 3b, 2 te support

of his theory. The author of this hymn is "Vs^vamitrft.

Vi^vamitrA say* “Oh fndra. the prayer which, being pronounc-

ed in sacrifices before the rise of the sun for l^Mer, before day-

boftah, ’ Rjm: er^ ') awakes yoa
r
id cuuttO to fciifl in whit* clothes

front our father* nnd is old.” It Ls evident that- Vj4cn5.mjtrMi

in here alluding so the fact chat his father (Catkin or his grand’

father Kusika or hie great grand-father Rir&tha wem in the

habit of praying to India. It does not mean that Ye£v£-

mifcra is repeating the compositions of hia fattier or of h3fl‘

grand-hither. ft is for this tenson. that Vi&vfljnitra speaks

Of the payer, apparelled in white, i. c.
?
clothed in new lan-

guage. It means that ViSvlfniitra was the iTwlepcodejit author

of roauv hymns of the figvedi and did not- borrow the lan-

gi]*ge of anybody else. He only sUntles to the fnct that the

custom of pruvLng to Ilidra is old. and tkafrllifl fathers were

in the habit of nUeriLig pr&yera in early dawn to the Vedic

iTtid Itidra. The Rgveda, eonfinoB thia hy prasurving the

compositions of Githin and Kuiiki. Accordingly Dr.

Dua ha? fallen into & serious error by thinking that this

would uUppuft him in carrying the 'RgVcdic times to a lac

of years back.
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After this Dr. Das again repeats hns ccoforian b&tw*em
1

f.h* mr? teg-iwnny of Atyvn life
3

and the time of compo-

sition of Rgmihc hymns arid citoe 1-La authority of i’rufg&Jor

Hopkins, ! J r. Das ahouid LiiYt: noted that by the term

“Aryan lift" Hopkins nrtans l]ji: lif? of Aiyans cfluaating

of the Germanic, tlie ‘Slavonic, the Keltic, the Greek,

the Latin, the Iranian, the Inda-Aryan all taken together

befofo their separation, Even admitting for the sake of

argument that Hopkins means by the term ‘Aryan.’ the

anoesto™ of the judo^Ayran faction only, it is clear

that h* means to keep a. distance of several thousands

of yeaib
3

time between the beginning of that early Indo-

Aryan life and the comm^-cement of the time of composition

of ths Rgvedie hymrifir But Dr. Gas without underatiradirig

this tttfci^dr of Hopkins hua tried to End in the

KgYedic hyinra references to the very beginning of Arynn

life.

Proceeding to enumerate otlwr evid rimes of the antiquity

of the !Rgveda and the Sapta-Simlhu, Dr, Gas mentions tlic

W (iv, £G, 2). It ia to be particularly observed here how

Di, Dm has been confused as to the real facts stated in the

Ek. 1 Tite poet Vfcnadeva poking himself as Jndra says “1

have giveh the earth to the Aryan {*31&on}' T
Afo. Dr.

Dm interprets it ae (Eiguedic India, p, JG) "Ejicbroia hbM to

have given lands to 1 he Aryans in Bupia-Sindlau lo live in.**

Thun otto wm perceive it at one* ikst Dr, Das inserts ‘Sapta-

Siadhu' in order that it may fit in with hie preconceived

idea o£ Sapta-Sindhu haying been the original Aryan borne.

The original word is ‘BhOmi’, and fiSyana ia perfectly right

when he isndcra 'Bhu:ni
r by Tfthvf. Koma has any right

to insert- 'Sapt^Siwlbu' here,.

Dr, Baa says next (jl 52)
** The antiquity of the riv«

Saraavati in proved by the feot that it w«s in her region

that the first born Vjtrft was seen by the early Aryan Eiahia

1 vt jjRKq.vruEi Hil ^ ^
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to be killed by tmdra which fact earned for her the name of

Vft^Rghni do." Now this inr^rpFe-tJtbiom of Dr. 0*9 is far-

fetched. Tec tjawsvMl wew tailed Vrtragtmi not for bfae

fact that llie fira-t bom Vftra Was killed in her rEgioEJ hut. for

the fact the RpIs and the kings of the I ndo-Ayyan rare believed

that they onuld kill tkeit enemies by virtue of sacrtficea per-

formed rtji her banks. SsY&ttjA it perfectly right when he

nays while commenting 4>n the i£gvedu VI
t
fil, 7, that 'Vytrafi^

meema the enemies in genial, and no one will admit that- all

the ettemka of the Lndo-Ajyan race were confined in the ragion

of the fckiTftSYftti. F.ighl# touk plane and enemies were tiled

in varicinj; part-H of the Northern India and uceauaa the lt$ia*

believed that they or their Vajamana!: were auecoiaful in

killing their anemiM. by performing sacrifice on the ^aiaavati,

therefore the river has linen applauded as Yyt.roghw i.e.,

the tiller of enemies by Bharadvftja Vajmeya. Remember

in this connection tbit. Abhyivartiii CaYaroana and I’rastcika

Saenjaya defeated the \irttaiihaa after performing their

mgrificee by F&yu Rhfcradvfija. Becorsdljj no one can

coninrdun.d how :he eacredneeB of a particular plane can be

brought forward an an argument for Eta early colonisation.

Particular places m Northern India were considered sacred

or regarded as Tirt.riAa for particular events happening at

them. Thus the Yedie seer ViAvfimitra who belonged to the

dynasty of KJiiiyiL Labia performed safiflfijeea at Utpullvat

in the P&Scala country. Hence Dtpaliivat in Ktitiyakubia

becimie owisidflred an sacred. To commemorate this Rama
Jimadagnya a Etgveilio poet (Iiv. X, 110) composed an Anil-

vmy.ea vcxbc 1
. Naiipidha biula, the Uithcc in-law of the

Rgvedic poet MudgElflr, after having been banished from

his kingdom by his brother Fuskara drank water on tha hill

named Kunddda. In memory of thia, that hill became

ofjnEtdsred h» aaorud 3
. K abrra, the son Visravas, mentsontd

J Kamt, Mitb. lib 55, 1617.

* KiUBb AlBli. Ill, SB, aa.
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in tlit f&it&psfcha J-irshmajpa (XIH, 4, 3, 10} was bom in the

hermitage of Vtsrivsa situated on the Narmada and for this

and other reasons the river Karmada was considered Bathed,1

This K liners Yuinv&Qu belonged to the Yedic A|*e ua his

brother Ravalli VaMrttvaira wu* a contemporary1 »t Pa&a-

raths or Atic-higva XJiYfcUto* The famous JJgvediu king

Sahadeva Sarfijays jporionned aacmhcea at a apot on the beni
of tbe YftmNQfi, and in memory of thl£ that spot W46 conai-

sidojod aa a Tlrtha and caiied Agniairaa. In commemoration

of this. n famous GEUhii Me been cum imtcd by Yedic teaoiiera- 1

The famous ^Lgvedic king jdherata Oauemabti (Rv. VI,

-lft, 4} performed seventy-eight haree-sacriticea on xhe Tamnni
at the Bamt sacred spot- 1 The famous Pane n, 3a po*t Dilbtya

(= KciimJ hud. hi* bemiit«go on the JDraadvati1 which

waa aceotdingly cypHidKnid aacredr The fninoua ^gvedic

poet Jatsadagui had his herniita.ee at Poi&haka which tub at

the confluence of the several principal jiveia, 1 Ajooonlingiy

PaLaiaia was considered sacred. Many 'Vedio &ee£n uaad tn

live at lionakhulu aUTois; iiardwar near whiuh the river

Gangs isatlOB out of mountsLnE.'1 Accordingly Knoahhala was

oanakiered sacred. It was on a hiii nntned Pum situated

ciffjfi to K.unakhala that the famous l-igvcdic kbg Aitfa

Pururavae was tforuP This famous king of the Ugvedio Age
was the ancestor of a flection of Indo-Arysna and ha& been

rammemcrated at a hero in hymn (X, too) and so a votary

of the lire cult in Jjfgveda 1, S4
d 4+ and in rnsnv phates in

Yedic The Rgvedie jfoi .NArayapa, the author

of the famous l\oi?a Sukta, hod his hermitage atBidwi,
anri Jnr this the BadsxikfiAjnma hits hecii Considered ni a

OCEtid Tixtha, and many sages ufjcd to Siva there.* The

i Kiiml. «Bb. Ul, AT, 4-D. * Xmet Mbh. ill, fifl, M.
1 Sat, Uro. XIII, S. 4, J l

; Ait, Bra. VJU, Jiumb. JiBb. HI, S.
4 Jiumb, AEBb, lit, tii) a IMS- 4 Kucr.b, MBi. I||, HQ, U*W<
* Kilh b. M Bli. 1 1 [, W Ah 1 Kmub. 2U3k. Ul, BS. SI
8 Sat. Bra. Xh B. 1. 1 ; ill 4, h 22 ; Jlati). Swj. VIU, to * Nir,

X, 4b ;
BauliiH Biaa- XViU, 444b,

* fcmih, MJSk, ill, Sti, S3JiT.
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famous king Kum who belonged to ch® Rgvedic Age per-

fuimi*! grand sacrifices at a spot on the. Harastkitip This

spot which was till led Kurnkjettu alter the name, ul the king,

WH6 CODBidterenJ as a Dharmaksetru or a Tirtha, Dirghatamas

used tc live in Att^a, ViLM^dka oa the bank* of the

KasisikL in modem Punsef and Agastya m the Deccan.

Thus it will be realised that there were TTrthai m many

placed jii Northern Jmlia during the Vedju i'erinti and it

is a very pernicious theory that the ftaruavuti wot the

only Tirtha where all the \£gvedie pastry waa composed.

J™Lua used to live in various placee in Northern India

and Vedic puGIUS wow. naturally rsoirtpo-Wf] by thorn in'

ail these places. The ttaiaavftti was one of the most

famous wd ancient TirtiiM di) iLoubtj having been

especially glorified by Yajineya UharadYiija who informs as

iliit many earlier sages had their heftoitogu on her bauiB.’

But the kings and their men uaed to live in other parts of

Northern India. They used to approach tins uaora sod had

their baerilices performril by them. The SaEMvafi thm* waj.

a, very student TSrtha* bat it cannot be heSd that ali members

of the Indo-Aryan race were conimetl there during the Eg-

vedic period us has beat held by Dr. Dya. { Vide the chapter

op the Aryan idettleroept of India, daring the J£g ve4io period)*

The Volin poets used to get iatoKicftted during the time

of sacrifices by drinking the SGma juice. This djjbk gnvo

them energy, eihiiljtnttoa* joy <£c. They have for this

reason applauded the Homs plant as Fiatnamt
1

(Kg. iX,

42, 4-J
"Vajhaaya £JCtrvyam

'
( Kv r (X, 2, 10} "Vajaftaya

Atini’ |Rv. iXj 2
:

li?) Divah JPiyUfaca' lltv< IX, l iO, tl) da,

Dr. Dan quotes a El these ippeElaticiia of bom to prove

the gcologiciil antiquity <tf the Egveum civilisation. Thus

it will be reached that on the whole Dt. Dai. has arrived

at clothing definite shorn the chronology of the l£gv®dic

Period*

' iiv. VI, 6J.
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In conclusion. we draw the Attention of scholars- to a book

entitled
11 The Ijyftvttrtio Home And the Aryan Cradle in

f&pta-Sindliu” written by Mr, M. B. Pavjee imd published

in 1&H?- This writer 1ms drawn from the Minimi of the

Geology of India by Meters. Med heart and JB-ianlonl to prove

antiquity oi man in India, ass ha# been done by Hr.

Daa, without bring able to esfaih-liflb any ooimectiion between

this primitive man and the Indo-Aryan {Ary&Yaddc llama

P. IS).

This writer. long before Dr. Dae, has argued fAryavartic

Home p. 2ti) exactly like Px, Dan (Rigyadk India p. 3fl]

that the tract lying between the Indus and the ftarasvati

h&s durignaud ms thft Rod-fashioned region (Y^nbp
J^svakrtniu JII, 33, $), Lotig before Ur. Dat (Rigvedic

India
f p, *&) he lias argued (Axyavartie Home p, HI) that it

wm in tins region of the Ssnwvati and the Indus that the

first tbo oldest and the greatest of supante was (rilied

(Pm Lh (Vir.ajji lUfil ihium liv. lj A :

2. A Ataime nai.i E^rathftlim-

j&mtiliiaam J3v, l, $2 , 3 ;
Ahnnnshim , Rv, IV, 2&

f
i)

; that

it was here [j, e, in the region of the cjarasvali and ihu Indua)

that the using dawn was aksuirved by our primitive ances-

tors (Aiyav&rtJC Eostue, p. ) \
that the sun was seen to rise in

that eaertid region (Aty&vartic Home, p. 21} ;
that the land

of seven rivers or lands in Sapta-aindhu wat given to the

Aryans by India quoting' tlin sumo famous 3/tk of the sear

YaituldiiVa (Arysrartlc Elor cue, 22) ;
thai the SarasvatJ

is the best of mothers, the bist of rivers, the be#? of goddess-

es dri (Aryuvartic Home, 32-2*)
; that the origin of life

or vitality in the region ol the Saiaav&tE is a proof of the

antiquity of the indo-Aryan life (Ary&TMtK- Home, 0. 34-29);

tost bwiVHne S^nna h&a been called very old fPflivya), extreme*

ly ancient ^PratniLmit), older than sacrifice (Yajfiasya Furvya)

the very soul t>t sacdike (Atmft Yajnaeya) the very nectar

ui remotest antiquity received from the heavens (Divab

i^yu^aiM Pftrvyarp) ami ao on, tfamujircB the wry highest



b*, rsnxinsn to Mi. », ft. pavjas, in

antiquity of Rflim aacrifioe, and (or the isuMtar of that,,

the of the llgvtuit: Period ia proved ! Arytivertio

Home, 120-1 0S) r Tn feet-, all the materials and fli^nuienta

etnhodwd, in the booh of Mj. Payjee have been utdliwed by

Dr. Dsa. We have criticised Dr. Daa'a Kigvedic India

became it contains the moat recent espoeition of the theory

MigiiiaUy propounded by Mr. Pavjee. We do not therefore

attempt a separate refutation of Mr. I'avjee’o arguments

aa they have already been disposed of in dating with Dr.

D&a
1

* book.
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CHRONOLOGY DEVELOPED IN “THE ORION "

UNTENABLE,

Wa slsallj in this seetmn discuss just one point raised by

tie great- scholar the late Bal Gauged bar Tilak in his Orion.

At the very outset we are bound to reunurik that “The Orion'
1

la a eptendki aatronomkml ftrpoHition which Can serve to ciheck

the. ‘jxtravjj^ent chionologEe&t pieasea of otlieju, It may

have or has its fititts, but it- shows very simply this that

the commencement of the Bfr^die fieriod cannot be carried

“hundreds of thousand^'* and millions. of yearn liack, find

that neither car it be carried down to 600 B- C- It ia

not- the object of OUT present enquiry to deni with fill the

points raiaed in ‘ The Orion" concerning the early Vhilic Age.

We shall only mention fust olre point raised in it in connection

with the later Vedio Ago.

Tilak aaya ( The Orion, 2nd edition {Thepfcsr HI, p. 56)

“It is clear, therefore, that in the days of VarlhaixiLhirUi

there existed works which placed the winter solstice in '.he

beginning of Dhanis^hl and the summer solstice in the middle

of Asbl&sM. This statement, of Varilhamihira is fully corro-

borated by srUOtAticnf! from Qarjja 4hd Pariii&Ta which we

meet with in tho works of later commentator* - and it appears

that- the system of commencing the year with the month

of W&gba winch corresponds with thu above position of the

eoletioftH wflj actually in vogue. The account of the death

uf 'Rbli'infi related in the MuMbhftrata Amt^flanuparba

167 oh. chows that the old warrior who possessed the uuper-

hUtoaB power of choosing hla time of death, was waiting on

his death-bed for thi return of the sun towards the north

from Uia winter sdstice, and that thia auspicious avast toalf

place in the first half of the month of Migha. It ia evident,

from this that the wintoe Bolatiue must have coincided in thoae
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dap with the beginning of Dhankiitlia as described an the

Vedftpga Jiitlulut and other work?,
1 '

It is abundfintiy clear from this quotation that

Tikk i.i at one with (is in lidding that at the time of the

death nf Bhbma friintftiiflva, the winter solstice coincided

with the beginning of Dhanirthfi,

In the preface fp, vi) fcn the Orion, Tifak further

defines his chronological attitude by writing *According

to thin view the Mahabhiirotft war mart be placed ill the

Krittika period, in as much as we are told that Bblahma wila

waiting for the Earning of the «P Erom the winter sdgtice

in the month of MagM-" The ftyttika period according to

Tikk "'ooimipeiices with the -vernal equinox in the as-

l^pism of the Krittikaa and extends up to the period recorded

in the VeciSnga JySt i^ln* i. e. from 2500 II- C- to 1400 B, C.

(The Orton 2nd edition p. 207). It is clear from

this that- Tifak thinks that the period recorded in the

Jyut.isn fa roughly about 1400 B. C„ and w& have

already ocen that this time recorded in the Vwiitnga Jyotiaa

was, according to Tikk himself* the time about which

Bhfamn died. It follows then that Tilak is ef opinion

that the MahUbh&rata war happened about 1400 B, C.

Tiki; holds (Orion, 2nd edition, p. 3+) that this astro-

nomifiai method '"based upon old observations
5
' involving

"inevitable want of accuracy Joes not affect'
5

hie "eonciu-

®ion.H lo such an extent as to make them practical ly useless

for chronological purposes." He says "suppose there is a

mistake of in curving the position of the sem with re-

fensne to a fixed star
* *. This would oause an error

of not more than £ a 72-3flO year* in our ealenktbtu, and

in the sl!mC] 1M of better means there is no reason to IjC- d is-

satisfied with such a r&sult especially when we are dealing

with the remotest period of antiquity.
7

It fa clear from this

attitude nf THak that ha has no quarrel with the man who

holds the Mahnbh^rtLta war ro have Eflkeil pW about 140ft
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+ B. C.
; neither would he object to any’

body's | inIdmg for that war the data of about HOfl !lftU =
1040 B, r. He has given ua the express sanction of 5

6
or

HfK} vesra
; ant] this period due to the i ne v ifeablc iiiDOCurstOV

ti-f edd observations may be added to or HuljaEroctatl from

the dates arrived at by him in his preliminary attempt

to gau(D*e the Y«3ic period by the Tough astronomical method.

That the latitude of 3 jS0 yeate is passable to Tjlolc, is

further proved hv his Saying {Orion 2nd Edition p. 33}'

iF
Frori these data (of the Vedft&gft Jvfilbu) aatrtWrMilCfs

have calculated that the solstitial colure copied the

position ahova-ineritioncd befcwieen B. 0. to HHI

B. C., seconding a<i we tala.' the Tftd&ll rate of pre-

cession of the equinoxes ofj" or 13 a vear
ir

The pm
uni substance yf Tilak’s opinion tikiit the calculation

depend* on the rate 'of preeptaiori, fr. is dear from the above

that the time recorded in the YedAiiea Jyfitisn about w3ii«>h,

according to Titak himself. tlir .great warrior Uhi^a
died, ntay be 1131 B. 0. or tJJflft B. 0. or MOO B- 0„

Tilak -according to his own admission lias no abjection to Elies?

dates, as we have already seen that he lias given us a range

of 3fKJ years mind about hi* date 1*00 B. C,

Now no sane scholar would question the truth of the

ii niversaSly alleged incident that it was ftrara Dvni

plyana VedavyJtsa. who compiled and grouped the Yedflfl.

It is stated in all the pLtr&hus 1 unanimously, in many places

in them, in a hundred places in the Mnhitbbarata1 and

every student of history has admitted that it is a historical

fact..
3 This great sage who was probably the greatest

intellectual figure of Indians ancient history, wan the puts

tivc father of PfLndu and I>hrtaTii-*< tra . ATtcr -gronjung

V?. Ill, 4 Ch.; Eh, XII, 6, 4446.
f>l, KM, 1, ffl dw XH, UOdr.
* Vi-ik WiJmjqiV Vimu fiirsn* Boot IV, S* cl». p. £33 friDHn^ for tilt

views i>F II, N, (^lonol WlIJvkI Bditiairan Ac,
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tJm Vetiaa into four he entrusted to his four

disciples Paita, Jainiini, Vai&t mpityaim and Stimanfri and

these four in their turn banded them down to their diaciplca.

To Vukm]rijana was entrusted the teaching of the Yajm-

veda, and this Vaiampiyana taught bis disciple and sister's

son YitjiuLVidkyii Vijasaneya lYisnu Putina Book HI
Chapter V> l-t£. Vs. <11 eli.. RIk XII, U, 53-54) As Jl rCBIlIf

of a friction between Vaisainpaymia and his ton

Y^avaIIcp Vftjawneya, the latter gave up the teaching

of the Yajurveda which he received from bis preceptor and

uncle, and afterwards compiled and composed the Sukia

Yijurvedfl (V? I El , fleh., fid- MRh. XII, 3lK eh) also tailed

tin; V&j&saiwyT in iemuch aw it was compiled by

Ytjiuivalkya Ynjasaneya. The original Yajnrved* which

Yalisnipsynna used to teach was named the Taittirfya

tja hi hi to, because the teaching ol thi s was taken up by the

Tittin class of Brsfejuansa- the other disciples of Vai^am

piyana- IfccDmes lo this then that these universally alleged

traditions converge towards proving that the Taittiriya

Ssruhita ajLtl Lbo Vajas&neyl Sawhiti were compiled round

about, or to be mere precise, a lot later by a few years

than the events cf the MahflbhfcrAtft, and we arc of opinoin

that the troth of these statements about the time of com-

piiatiou of those Saiphitaa preserved lit the Pur&uua and

the Mahabbflratft can never be questioned,

Now let us turn to the attitude of Tilak about the

time of compilation of the Taittiriya &&mhitl. He says

(the Oriou, 2nd edition,, p. 41} "The Vernal equinox coincided

with the Krittik&B when the TeittirTya 3arj>hit& ww? com-

piled,'
1

Truni this Tilak infers (the Orion liud edition

p. 57) that "the winter solstice occurred in those days on the

full moon of M&glia'
1

“According tei the Vedanta Jyoti-

aha” continues TiJak (Orion p- 57) “it (i. e. the winter

Eelatice) tell a fortnight earlier i. c. can the fii*t day of the

bright half of Mftgbo ’ Prum this Tilnk calculates the
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date of coinpiliittjon of the Taifctiriya KmnMta to be 2350

B. I (pp. 55’5&) taking 11°, to' as the diatwuue- between the

10th degree of Bhainni. and the nstoHmn of Krttikfr-

We have ieen before thu-L the time of w nupilal ioia ttf the

Taittiriya SjuitliitR, in the Vajimnevl Saiiiliitft, and above lit,

of the compilation of the Vedaa thcmselvea by Yedavysaa

can never be prior to the events of tfie Mahabhareta. Here

Tifak rtakft uh to believe that, the Tsittiriya Samhita was

compiled about 235t' 33, CM and lo believe at the mint time

that about Hie tinu; of tin? i loath of BhT«ma 6ftntadava the

winter solstice Coincided with tbe beginning of Dkni^thl

as de^Tcited in tJtE! Vadaflga Jyoth-a ; and the coincidence

of the winter s«L&tice with the tH*^inning of Dhaiiiist.liiV awtC'

ding to TiEal: hi nisei f toot place alwmt 1 1 H I B- C. or

lasiy B. C, or UUUR C, Tu put it- more ouiudeely, Tilak

places the death of Bhinma. SAtituiiava about list B. L\

or B, C, or 14011 li. H, and yet he feels no hesitation to

place VaiaampHyana and YrLjnavalkya alnrut 2350 K. P It

is abundantly dear from the above that Tiluk aska ue

to believe i c: an absurdity. He virtually roqucetH us to be-

believo that Yaisampayana, the coEtipiler of the Taittiiiyo

SanhitS. or YRjnavalkya V&psaneya, tiro compiler-author of

the Vfljasaneyi Sainhitfl., lived twelve centuries before the

dvat-li of BhJ^ma S»ntanava. No uno. I hope, will be

prepared to accept this abdurd Conclusion when it is

distinctly borne in mind that the Vedas themselv^a were

primped info four by Kreua Dvajpayuna Yedavylsa after

Lbe forest of Khiini.lttvapriojt.lirt was burnt dci-wn by his

youth Eul pram bon Arjuna PiLihEavu.

The conclusion therefore is inevitable that the full

moult like the Thai gun 1 full moon and the Caitri full moon,

was one of the three traditional Ijegiiinings of the year, that

is, the comeitletici" of the Kittitas with the verna t equinox

did not take plasH actually in the days of the compilation

of the Taittinya Samhita but long before that event, Tbttt
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particular passage in the Toittiriya Hnuijlulii, as intarprted

by Tilak in the light of later coDunenteturfir ™ally rccorda

a tradition about tile 3il%hi full moon having boon once

considered as the first day el the year. The very name
Ramhit’L Lndieat.es that it is a compilation, al though the

materials compiled might be clothed in the polished &ty3e

then |JFe valent Jiimmgsl the pJtienf-a, Besides the very fast

that we are given no less than three beginning? of the year

shows that they are records of earlier observations, and the

priests in the days ol the Taittlriyu SamMtl artel of the lArih-

inarias were in the habit of not only utilming these beginnings!

for atirnii] sacrifices, but also using discretions as to which

of them to chrmfi*. This shows how very risky it la to build

up It RyTitctjj and to base oonclusioufi -rm a doubtful passage

of the Taittiriya Sainhitu or of the Brain nanas.

It may be thought liOOtesarv to discun£ the views of

scholars outside India, Frcfcsnor Ala* MiTUer thought that

the Vedas wore composed about 1200 B. f.'. (History of M-
andent Sanskrit literature, p, 572), Afteruarde liu revised

hi? opinioh aiui named the period fmm UKKM200 B- C,

(Chips. I
r 1 1

}. A, WeW plated the migration into the Indus

valley bed in the Ltrtl? century B. C. (Imh Skizzen pp. 14, 4 ti

43). M. Hang thought that 3400-1400 B. C. was the period of

Vedit hymns {Introduction to the Aik Bra. I, 47-4S)
;
he

arrived at this result on the crudity of similar periods ill

Chinese literature. The period ’2000-150(3 B. C, Li: Ofltiutated

by Whitney (OLST I, 21 i
Introduction to Sanskrit Crammer

p. jun). Benfrey thought similarly with Whitney (Gd,

SPr, 0Q0), F. MnTkr thought that- the period between SCKJfJ

B. C- uru: 15110 B. C. i? prubaUc (Allg. ELlmugr, p. 51 2).

With regard to tliese estimate, it may be observed,

that they are utl die wltole unreasonable gusasca ami it ia

Unt surprising therefore that they have diverged widely from

one another. But it is to be noticed that Froferaor Jlas

Muellers estimate with regard to the lower limit of the

Rgvedic Period has
r
nearly coincided with that arrived at

in our enquiry, although that lute Professor adopted an

arbitrary method of calculation,



CHAFFER XIX.

ARYAN SETTLEMENT OF INDIA DURING THE
RGVEDIC PER[OH

Dr. Afeioastchand™ Da* says that (Rigvedic India,

j>. &} "the hmd in which the Vedic Aryans lived is ralted

kupts Sbdhnvyh or the Lush I of the- Seven Rivers which

included ili-e 3 n< Ine or I he Sind ha with iis principal tribu-

taries on the west and the ftaraeYnti on Hie east.” "The

Ganges and Use Yainnnfi”, thr Doctor continues,
1

have

I men mentioned only onee or twice bat they have not been

included in the computation of seven rivers which give the

country its name." Finally he cays Lha-t because we do

not find. any mention of P^iioSla, Mtstk and. MagadJia

in the Rgvetlij.
f

therefore they did not exist daring the

llgvedie times, and that their ptnee waa occiipibd by u lortf;

«tretrb of Bee that extended from the eastern .shone** of Sapfca

Biadhu to the confines of Assam. The existence of the

hypothetical sea is inferred from the mention, by a certain

poet, in the ftgveda, of the eastern and the western seas1 .

Now Heae coBClusion* to have bfien drawn rather

hurriedly. It is somethat uwprfeing to find it solemnly

stated Hint bemuse I'oficila, Kflftala ami Maghmla &r, are

not uumtiomd III the FLgvecia therefore they did not exist

(Argumentum ex Silentio) during the Rgvedie times. it

is really strange that because the i ons of the Rsi Vaterasana

[timely Etasa, Reya^n'iga dre, mention the eastern and the

western refes;, Dr I>ar therefore Would pnsit the existence (if U

se* from the Punjab to Assam, Let us examine closely

how for these remarks of hia «re warranted by evidence.

In tfie Kgveda* the poet Visvanutm, while invoking the

Aiviiis, mentions the rivet Jahn&vl. Sivans in explaining

1 itv, X t 13U, 5, * Hv. HI, ;Hj, S*
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the word "JahnAvr* nays that f.hfl rive* fiangeaia meant and

madtns it by ^JahmLkulftjli", Wilson Bays
!L
it might imply

the 'Caapfih JftLnsvi if wk Iilhl reason to suppose that the

legK'id of her origin from Jalmu was known to the Vedas.

Wilififi] wouH not have eapKAfitod this sort of W-i^ncy

tad he perceived that some of the FiiT&pic. legends Were

Vedic in origin, and that the Piif-lpas werp primarily meant

to represent the history of India of the Vedic Age. It in well

known to the Par&nist versed ij. Vtdic liicraLurc that Jahmi

was the distant ancestor of the author of Lhe Kit in c|Ltts£-

tEon l and belonged to the early J^vedio Age ami that- hia

EBcrifioial ground was inundated by the waters of the

Ganges. ' Tt was Lr. commemoration of this important event

th&t this river becemfl aEterv-mds well known as J&hn&vk It

is well known that rivers, hills,, towns, coan tries were named

in this faehkm in ancient India, Er&vseti, VisSlfk Vidarbha,

Artga, Cedi, Elliigirat.hT, HaptinSpiira a™ the other example*.

Secondly, (Saiga has been explicitly mentinnwl in the

"f^gvl^da, bv Somyu, the son of Bfliaspaf ill. Samyii,, who was

the brother of Bfoaradv&jft41 speaks of the high tank

of the Ranges in the Rgveda4 which shows that he wan

familiar walk the ftangetJc valley. Tb redly flindhukpfc,,

the son of Priyamedhur JLftgirasa, explicitly mentions the

river Gujiga in the REverJa'. He could not have done

this had he not been aoquiantid with the river. Fourthly,

consider the decisive evidence of the Satapatha Brahmaim

where it will be found that Bharata, the wn of Dnsmanta,

performed seventy eight Ateamedhn sacrifices. on the tank

of the Yamuci and fifty-five on the bank of tin: Gengi,.'’

1
5T5- 5^rri"

L tl? U flpnf^raS TTlfMtPWl <ME<Wfn V

II Pune- Em. XXT, IS, 2 :
Va. »!, |

llv. I. 3$, *3-42.

* Vrt. 3J, $i-S&
i
H>. I. HS, i* *7*

l Bv. VI, IU.il. * VI. i& r 7.
= Rv. VI, 46,. 41.

* Rv, X
:

7H, G. 7 3ut- Br-j. XIII. 5, i, II E SL
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KjFtldy in the Artareya Brahmaga it will bp found that

TShitmta Dnii&m&nti performed m fo^ tl»an seventy eight

horee-flicrificM on the honk of the Yannmu and fifty- five

UtUS&treil spot ] mined Vrl niglma on 1 lac fjauk of the CiaiigiL 1

This most famous king of the YedJc Age, mentioned in the

Bgveda* was, According to tlie Aitareyu BrShmaim4
,
crowned

with the Aindra-Madiabhi^elHL ceremony by Dirghatamas

Mnimotcyrt, the author of the Hgvedii 3, 140-IE4. The

Rgrafa Wi-i not meant i?> chromDle alt these detail? about

king?, ami poets of tlie Verlic Age It is only by chance that

we happen to input- a few of them here and there In tlie

conme of prayers offered in honour of the deities and

C-nlogiaa offered to the gifts of amie kitlga or I^W,

Tlie villey of the Yamnnii also was colonised during

tlkp Kgvedic period, as Ls attested by thu evidence of

Sinifniksit,> the arm of Ptiy&Diedha Angiraaa
;

Sindhu-

Itait uolicTR the river Yamnnii in h\a entnijoidtion t>. Rgveda*

iuid we have- just now neon in the Satftpfttha and (he- Aitarqyji

that EJhamhi performed! seventy-eight Iiotpc sacrifices on I he

bank of tlie Yamuna. Tlie Mime incident i.s mentioned in

tlie lilntgavata and other fNirinns. Consider fou rtlily the

fact already mentioned tliat the famous Pi-fleiila king of

the Vedic Sohadevn ftariijaya, ((.fie father of Sort! aka)

mentioned in T-fa I^gveda 5 the Altaieya Ltrlhniana* and

the Siatapatha. .Druhniana* performed grand sacrifices on

the Yamu oft at the well known TCrtlia named Agni^im?.*

Corridor fifthly the explicit statement of KyiviiAvu, the son

of A reanttTina Atreya, SyrtvAiva says* "May T got famous

COWS OH the bank of the river Yamuna” Syivlsva AicannA

riiLsa could not; hove declared this, had he not been already

1 Ait. Bu. VDT, S3, 31. : Rv. YL IG 4 V. U, 14.

T Ait. Bt* VI lb SB
:
SI. 1

Rif. X. 75, 5.

1 Rv, |, 100 1»; IV, IS, 4:1; 8; 90 39.

* Ait-. Btu. VII, 34, !L
1 Hot. Jin. 13. 4. 4

, 3; 4.

* Kumh. WHh. 6, Grt. MBh. 111,60,5.

* hv. V, flu!. ST.
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acrjuaintod with the valley of tbc YamunA. (.'onsttier sixthly

lli-fe eviJsnce of Vpswthfl, the, pri-eJit of fhsdSs Pnijavaata.

VauLatba Eays J while d«scrihing ihc victory of SudriB over

ten kings
F4
Ili this battle. Indri kilted Bhcda; YamunA

and the Trims pleased him." Dayana Lti explaining the

Rk makes it quite dear ns to how the rivet Yamuna could

plea#, the Vedie God India, Men inhabiting the banks

nf the river Yamuna pleased Inrtra. This Rhowa how decisive-

ly the valley of the Yauuuii was culonbed by tie Aryan*.

Consider seventhly that the famous Cakravartim king

Mandbafcy who belonged to (lie early Vedk Age {mentioned

in the R^veda,* tha Gflpatba BrAhman*5 and at! the PurH^as)

performed MaerifippK on the bank of the Varan r>£ where

iiniiiy ffc^is Lined to Live*. At the some place on the Yn ratios ,

Boumka HAhadnvya *d*y performed Meri fkee* , Ninthly

thft HarivutuAft,* the Yisnu Pttrapa 1 the ffhagavata Parana*

and the Mfthftbhitsita 1 slate in distinct terma that in hist

childhood, Srlkt^na need to piay on the hank of the Yantunl'

that he compelled a Ne$q chieftian K&liya to submit at.

that plncc, These incident* about Kr^n* VSHtiileva

have been dotted in romantic garb owing to the fact that

be was raised to the status of a deity in later time&on

account o t his many achievements, and also owing to the

general reason that old account* often got mixed, up
with romance, It is crtremeTy univiee to uapposc that the

aeUs ascribed to juvenile iSdkfsiiit have been later

developments round nothing. There must be a nucleus

round which developments may occur- We have already

shown that the Rvgfcdie period extonda right up to kohls cf

the events of the MalLabharata, th&t VodivyAaa compiled

J Hv„ VJH, l*, iy,

* av_ I, a is, is? vm, iiL.fi i x, s
r a. H«i. n h in.

* Kinnt, MBk III,, lit?, 35. * fismib. .UJJii. tn J£ii, 3(j

*Jlv, |, Well. 'Vb.V.tHi,
"Uh, X, 15, 4T ; I6 r i-tf Ac. 'fld, MBS. I, *m dr
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kuid grouped tire Ved«g after the fore&t of KhaDrtava

praathi was bum*, d^wn by bis gnuirlaon Arjirna; »nd

bftCMlM the beginning of the events of tire Mshabharata

repncsctite fuS l-fledged Ijidij-Atpi] civilisation spread almost

at! mw the Aiyftvurtaf it wijL be admitted that the valleys

of the Cahgu, attd the Yamuna were inhabited by the Aryans

during tire Bgvedit Period. We have seen I before that

according to Dr. Das (Tti gvwl ir India )>. 8) 'the Vcrlic Aryans

lived in tire land of seven rivers which included the Indus

or the Sind L'd wills its jirijnijnil tributaries on the West and

tli* UnmsvatS on the oust/ Ue means W say that the S^ras-

avatl vluh the eastern boundary of Else laud of the Ugvedio

Aryans, H ig now clear on bow u-lemler evidence

tilts view of bin rests. iJr. Pura hat perhaps perceived

bis weakness afterwards fet we find hi eh making the shadowy
statement (Rigvedic India Vo, JJ that, the vallays uF the

Canges and the Yamuna were “not so eagerly sought for"

by the ftgviidic Aryans.

Fveci the Soatimrn Kflwilu, Cedi, Dasiirrui, Nbodlia

Vidfttbha dc. eitflitfd at the Foot oi Hie Vindhyos were

Aryan settlements during the Egvwlic period. The men-

tion of the Cedis in the Kgvcda-1 particularly of the Cedi

king Ku£u in the JtgYwla1
, ami the iutejosting description

in the NalepaJthyanain of the MahAbharata, of tfre king*

of Cedi, Dni&rni, Niaadhn, Vidorbhn, Southern K&iaSa

d.c., and Lite Furftmc menLion of tire king named Cedi,

the wn of Kmu&ika as tire aliOofitor of the Caidya Jrings

point to the conclusion that the Aryans were settled at

tire foot of the Vindhyas during Eire medieval Rgvedie

period. And fta tire Southern KnSaliL and Vid&rbha were

just to the south of the Vmdliyas we may conclude that

a portion of the Deccan also was occupied. It has boon des-

cribed in Chapter YU, on the Northern FftifeMas as

well us iu Mt&pter I on Drvfldfisa and Daiarutha tl.ni:

i LLv. VIII, (j r 37 i
3U. w. l Hv. Tin, a, ai(
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Tfkei h Bhfmya^vti, MiudgoJa, VadhryiiAva, DiWJdlta,

Pijavm, Ri.nlLs, Hynjaya, SaJl&deVa, Suomka &r. all

belonged to the Northern PfaicfiJa dynasty. We have

also sctit that tie existence t?f every one of tlaein \a

evidenced by the Egveda, Anukrairwnu to the Rgv^da,

the firuute Sfltras, the ryhctddevafA, the Aitareya

Rlahiviii-g*1 mid hie fiat.ipaf.ha Prllhma^A ifs. We have aho

seen that IndrawnR, the wife of Modgali a* meationed

in Rgveda1

,
was no other thaw the daughter of Natu by

Dittiayxntl m attested by the Mahabh&r&tia1 We also

know that the father of Iridra&ma, i. e, the famous

Nala mentioned in the fiatapatha Brfthmai^9 was the king

of Ni^adha
;

find this NEsadha. we have ^tubliHhed to have

iMjeu situated at the foot of the Vindhyoa, The fiawpslha

evidently means that Nui^iilhiL Niflda oils a king of the

sooth. Bkpnysasva, the fatfer of the R-gvetSte Rsi AfudgaJa,

was the contemporary of Naim’s friend Ruip&rpa Aik^vito.

Wo have established in t'fwpter Nil on the sourthem Kfiaaln

Pipe, that- tills KSeala kingdom oT Rtupurnu was the flow LiLrnt

KA-tefa (=fiurplifiEu) Whitt wna ulsu situated at the sooth

of the Vindhyas* and r.hut in approximately !i hours Ijttni-

pmrn.a drove to Yidarbhu which was fi contiguous statte.

No sane scholar should expect to find these interesting

details in the ftgvoda which may very properly he termed

a I u sok of verified prayera offered to Imdra, Vanina. the

AsvirisJUdra, the Mamta, &c. It is in the Puranrw. the

famiiyuna, the Vtahabhitrata the ErTihinonaik the Aranyakua,

the Upanisata, the firauta-fiutrad, the Brhaddevnta and

works like (hero that should In* consulted in order that

India of the Egvetlic Age. may lie properly undoratood.

Turning to Dr. Das's attitude about K thala, wre find

him saying that iw-ause there was a &ja to the east- of the

Stipta-fiindhu therefore this Kikata r>f the Jjtgveda 11 does

i Hv, X, MS, t.
1 Kun.L. MBIi. lM. \U_ a*.

a
flat. B-tii. II, 2. 2. I -r ' Rv- ITT. 05, It,
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And cannot mean Magadha {Rigvedic India, p, 8, fort- note),

8&ymni says that was the land of the- Non Aryans.

A very okl authority like Yaska gives evidence to the saUie

effiecth WiJ-soit bqVs
1

‘ liikal-a is usually identified with south

Behai, * AVe-twr says "In the Kik 3«mhita where Hie Kikoina

the ancient, people of MagJuUm—and their king PrftTnag&nciA

are mentioned ns hostile, we have probably to think of the

alioriginea of the country.
11

These statements of Wilson

and Weber arc founded on solid evidence,, but as according

to Dr. Pas a seo must be eupputfed to Gave stretched in the

Itgvedic period from the Sapta-^indhu to Assam, this Kikata

Could not bat be in the iSapta-EJimlhLi il.sclf iljmJ a hilly tract

there (Ri^vedic lhdi&, p. K, Foot note). Afterwards Dr r

Dae almoBt withdraws his statement by saving that the

ahipg of the Rgvedic Aryno merchant in their voyage in the

eastern sea over the Gnngitic trough probably touched

south Behuf {Rigvedic India, p. to. loot note}. Dr, Das

should have noted the fact that the author of the hymn1

in which Kikati* tfi mentioned v>m Vi4v«nntn
t the Cornier

pilest of Audits FfcLij&vunu, ftinl that Divodflga, Pi^itv&iia,

Sudaa, Withatfeva, Sflmaka d&c.. all belonged to the Northern

PaFicala dynasty. As to Ktkato. we invito the Attention

of scholars to the decisive statement in the Yftyu Purina*

which says that in, the province of Kikapi, art fhtliatcd the

sacred Gayfi, the sacred forest of Jhkjagrha, the sacred

hermitage of OyaYana, and the sauted fiver Fnnahpunfi,

This shows that a forest near the capital was namisd after

it. and was coni; blurt'd Sacmi by die pilgrims an;! that the

lacrci'iitoge of (.^'aVami was established there before the time

of compilation of this portion of the V&yu Pnr£^ This

time is probably poat-Vcdte ua the sacretineas of Kfkapi

is enjoined. Gaya was also situated in (he province of

Kihato, Turning Again to the Hlhagavato Furftnah we come

i itir, VI, SB.

J Vi, IUS, 73,

* Hv. Ill, 03, It,

* 13 It. I, 3v SI.
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across the interesting 'nfontiatimt that towards the beginning

nf tjl-e Kali Age. thf Almighty <2^1 came flowm to thin world

ns Buddha, ftm descendant of A Pi
j
ana, in the pr-cmiMM of

Klkjito. H-rTiJ bAm „
commenting ojj this, soys that by

Klkata is meant the province of liayi. The Rgvcclic1
|tn]

Kakiuvani went, with his filter Ulrghataimis, to Ciribraja

ami perFoirnerfl austerities there 1
. All th^se interesting

informations prow that there was no sen to tlie east of

Bapta-SimlliQ daring the JJtg™lie Period, We atrengtlion

our position by Hie following further evidences. In ihc

Kgvrdat, MedbfttitJu. t he son of Kagra, juhfrtsflfis the

king Vibhitniu anil praises hi^ gift. Both Kfctyflyana

and SSyanii jfive evidence to rhe sinie fact-, namely that

Kilim L Medhatithi '.vm praising i lie gift cF the Kiaig \ ibhhldu

hi that, Rk, J TtimiujE non to the evidence of the Usi

lledhyitithi, the son of hianvo we find that lie accepted

gifts from the king Pflknsthiimiih the son t»f Kurajaim*.

Jfedhvitithi Klijvn :ik i calls Pikasth amnn, the king of

lltc country of Bhuja*. Roth Kitysyam and 1-^vaoa

give evidence to t.h«: same fact, namely that. tlie J I?ks from

the ’21 Rt t ns the ‘14 Kk of the :trd liymn of Munchil* VI N wus

composed by Kanva Jledliyitfitlii on the wx-aricii of his

accept tag gifts from the king fakftsthamttii, the toil of

KuittYlna*. Turning now to the Vsdic work, tile llrhu-

ildovatu WU find it stated that VMimlu was thn

king of Kiisi and Phkasthilniiim was the king oT BhojuV

Tins information of Rnunaku is extremely interesting as it

abows that in the early Rgvcilie Age the kingdoms of Kiisi

utl^l Ifheja were already in existence, and the PllKiQas

are thus admirably supported when they hold that the

ancient kingdom of Kitsc had already been rubs I in the

Yu. {ffl, W i Mt- tt$ f
itL-tS7.

1 Kv, VIII. £. 41

4 fl*rr h Kiam k Muy. Kram on Ft’.. vrtl, 2. -II.

ttv. viii, a, si-31. itv. vtit at.

n Kul. A tLw. nn Rv VIII. 3, 31 -SI.
T Hr. ftv. VI. 43,
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early Veche Arc by PTrghatapas and that after him, bia

descendant DhinvAntarj, the founder of the Ayurveda,

was the Icing of K&£i' . AEfcef them the kij
i

q:- Bb iffittratim,

Dii'^iLhSH. PrEiturdaiift, Alarka. nfr, h wore the kings of Kind

according to the FurAiias, and finally in the KuTvflnultrnraani

to the RgYuda. it will: be found that Ptatandsna, the son of

PivfidftRa, the Ering of KAai, was the joint author oF the

Rgvedn X, 3 7S, When wo have shown Ijcfonft from the

]l2:]j,iv:ia:i*. thftt Pruterdupiu the diift of Kiisi was uf the

Mine age as Itftnia Da&irothi and that Fte came tu Ay&dhvA

whert the coronation of that jfneut A iksvakii king was per-

formed ; when we Further recognise that- Bhi^rmi ftfnntunava,

the nophpw <if the author of I^gveda X, 9S took away the

three dang] i ten* of the king of Kiihi in order to marry them

to his brother Yioitravlrya , when at lust we twiember

She fuel, tliut K.ii£i wan settled by the Etgvedh' Ary? ns ]oaig

I>cfore rite Mah&hh&ratfl period and therefore ioaig before

the burning oF (he forest of Khandoviiprasthu from which

the Rgvedre Rds* Jaritr, DrCnu, Ktambamitni and Sarkpkfca

escaped there can be aligoliitely no eiujsei for [Misit.jng tfre

existence of a sea between the Punjab and the confines of

Assam during the Rgvcdie peri™ I «a l>r. I>as lias done,

We acid yet another evidence in favour of Kftiti . We
know that AsjsiwryiL, the (Wpndant uf £lAna, wss the author

of the fitgveda (j Ifij 131 as evidenced hj tfre

kramani* the j&YamikraniniiT. the Briiaddevafel as wch as

the very texts of the ELks themselves This famous Alai's

wife was Lopitnudri 4
. It wjia by virtue of LcpAiriiidtlL's

Ideasings that Alsrka the famous ting of Kiwi got a ion"

life
1

, After ri.IL KAn-i is very old having been e«tiLhliah«l

by SunahOtra’s grandson Kftfli in die oaHy RgvecJjo Age,

E^pimudru was the daughter of the king oi Vidarfohn 6
.

Vjl. 92, is; Sj. S M. Ttirij, vii. as, ts.

* llv- X, M2 i Kumb Mlth- XIII, S3, 2L-23 : T, 2S4, 47 I, 251^237
4 R*. T, 173. 1 Gd, AUJIt. Ill, 26, 13

; Vs. B tier
4 Krmli. MElh. Kill, 200, it.
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The pcHst DfdJiacyula wus born to her and DniEtiMWMta/s,

son was Tddhavaha. Ul-iIi D^hacyuta And IddhAVuliA

Wolv Rgvedie poeta (fisTY. Kr. to Rv. IX
r
S33

;
SG,) Bhitua

V’AiHii rlil i it mentioned in the Aifcurcyu Brahma no (VII, M)

ah a contemporary of the Kgvwlie kinjps Suliwlm Etanjaya,

Sdniaka HShadevya, <fc. belonged tiewnarily to the Rgvcdic

Period. It shows that the kingdom of VuiLirbha tif which

the modem naine i* ItoL'Ar existed during thfl Medieval

RgYcdic Period when tile poet Jlflnd&rys Agustya doumiLcd

and composed sonjypH in honour of the Vedic UlhJh Ijidra

and tb$ Mamta.

Panning on to Dr. EWs attitude about KGsalu, we find

Esim stiLtiag lit At Kn'isala cuulil not have existed during the

Jjlgvedie Period htsCftTMC there in no immliuii oi it in

the ftgvediu A» we have said before it is useless to find

the mention of countries Mettled in a collection ol hyiiituf

s.tif:h as the l.tgvedii primarily is, Whatever historical

information we may pet there WC get out of sufferance. The

Rgvedic Age fun never 3m properly understood unless wo

tap other suUnUai of information already mentioned, TEie

famous king Ksemadhjtvan, the son of PundarlEra^ men-

tioned in the Panoavimsa RnftfcmiQa 1

,
was a king ol K&ula

and fcudongod to the R,gV«dle Periud. llemornimr also

pii-rn Atnaru U«i)‘3 ^ysnilbhs Ksusalya men douse L Iil the

i&LXuhiUta,1 Brillmmpus1 jtml j^nt* f^iitras1 . Dasamtiui

was tin: Iting of AyfidhyB which was a portion of Kosahi

and married Kanaalya i r, the daughter of the king of

Kfkula. It was Srlvarta Vauvanitfiva who founded the

town Sifivasti named after him in the early Vet lie Ago,

ajid this town afterwords became Hie capital of Northern

EiOula,

> Pam:. Bia XXII, l,R
r 7.

1 Tultt. Saiulu V, 5. -5, KtiLli. BanA. XXTI, 3-

1 r*nr. Bn, XXY> l& h 3; JhLii. V\h Bio, ll
p 0, LI ; Sot. Bun XJH,

( ,1.
1
StLinltk, Sr*i., XV], £p, ll.
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r

L'he KgvedJt: Niuol Napyn (=;Wimi uf tJie Paninas),

vvIlo killed the J)a*i chief Naimn-s 1

. mm (lie king nl ViiVJinu ,

Thin shown that- Yiilelm va* an Aryan settlement during

t-lie (i-gveditl fVrnil. Etc mend >er also the id Itajaim

KiiUlieYa*. l'j:,nnhfvj| Rajaill.
1 KrntUjLt JtiJialii.-' Kefiii, 1

Khii.lld.ikn,7 Khiimtikn Alld bhiri* :ill of whom Ijclim^cd

to the Rfivclie Period ilimL ilj-u mentioned in the &ntfJiit£s.

JMlim&QOS and Sratita Silt run. TllC- it^-vcd io- ] E.^L

(.lotiLiiin Eilh i.l^ima vne tJia pri-tMit of MatJiavjt Videgha 1
.

livi-ii Angn war ,1 nettEement of tin; Aryans do ring the

l,tgveilic Period, tn the M ndi sjtfdiArata (I, 1IJ di.. Kumlja

Kotiiuct reccaudon) ii is related in mtaiwding detail that

the Jtgvedin "Rsj ffirghatiunas ^lanuLtova. ntter Ee?iiig

thrown into the tinn^e? wu* rcscLcod W the Ksattriyii

ki 1

1

g Vnl] who ti»jk fJte |{?i h- his house and. according'

to the custom of NiyCga then previikrt in the Aryan
wioiety, requited the lf,*\ to pane progeny oil the ijuetu

The imcr n disliked the old puet, Lnt being afraid <<i her hns-

] pain I ordered her nisurl servant to go to the [KK>t. Accord ingEy

the famous KiJtslvjint, the author ol the Rgvciin !. [Itt- |£a

ii.L\ was borm iluing uprised of the fact that the ipircn

did not go tit the J.tsi, tlio king Villi urd-cmf her again to

approach Jiim. This time tJse ipjeeri obeyed, uaid .Yrigii and
Jib lu'ntliei'n were horn. Thn different pdtovitieeu lil which.

1 hey were installed ns kings hove, fLCCotiJinig to the f'uriiims,

ln.heii named after l hem. The MuELSblif-ujitu tlnishisj hv
remarking that niatiy Ksattrivtus (-Jtuiera) of Judin were

1 Jiv. I. 5S t ; VJ, fi

- J’jinr, Bn i XX\ lo, LT,

a Tuitt ftmilr. II IS, I: Tam U™. Mil I. |[.
4 IW, Bi-n XIV, o. 17; XXIII. Ifi. 1| : TniL. Ar. V, I. If,
3 Tuitt. Hnmli. I T. 3, H-, I

;
Kalin &nrii. XI, I Air, Jhn. yj| h M,

*
It.i ih'll:. iSmu, XVII. Eit

; rial. Km. XI. tf. I . II : Jujln. i;|L [

!tn, i iu hp4|.

7 Bnudh. Stum XVI J, 5, |

-ftiC Km. XI, tt, 4, t\ : 11 mi, tomb. J. |, \«
r

u
tluti Hta, I, t 1, 10 el. SM|.

; xi, a, a.f.



THE ^UPTJi-6r^^Cl|J^VAH. , ™
the sons of BrUhmfuias (i. e. the authors of Vedfe

hymns.

There le absolutely nothing to ifiipcach this very intereBt-

ing information recorded in ihe Mahabhirata, fur we find

that the same account of tin? hirtli of Ka-Jrsfvant ^preserved

in the Verlie work ^rhaddevatfl 1 {TV, 21-24) which gives tine

additional information tluir the name <i-f the maidservant

of Vail WAS Usiln All the ifaranaa uon nimmiBly support

the id iDC tic:ecu nt of 1 he HlahUbhSLratu,, ;iill3 dvliyuiifi supports

it in his introduction to the J ] nth Jiymn of Ma[idalii I of the

Remb- Accordingly we tire of opinion that the account

in trite Mshflbtar&tA sulwr ldstusy and none fa entitled

to discredit it,

The whole affair shows that the tiingdon of Angtc wais

established towards the medieval Rgvetlic period. That

(Elw kingdom of Angi oxkM towards the beginning of the

(ater Rgvadie period is evidenced by the ex i&tonce of its

king Pohiapadii who was a descendant of Anga Vliseya-

and who was ii foe ml vf Da&unilhu AikvBkA, Ihe contera-

pHimry of Atithf^va DivcldSfa.. Thia Remapride's son-

in-law was the Vet lie Jfai Rsyasfnga Vaihliiinduki wliuse

existence is attested not only by the lamayaim, the

Ma.hlhJiil.KLta and tin? but alan by tho Va uvfa

HrvUtmaija of the Hamavetla r Vibba^fakft had Id# her-

milage on Ihe Kau^iliT (-the modern Kusl in Fnmea). 5

Finally wc must confess that ive have not been nble to

follow up Dr. l>ud when he identifies ftapta Suidhiivah

with the Punjab. Wo consult the IJgvediLB for the word,

und everywhere the wurd iifapta-Sindhavah means the

famcnr? seven rivers namely, the Ganiftl, the I'amiMNd,,

the Sarasmti, t fit Stiiadri, the Parnwi, the Mantdvrdha

with which the A^ikni joinn n and the Aijitiya with which the

Vittista and the Snaoln& join, These famous seven rivers

p Br. Ev IV, 21-24^ Mid. MBL Hi, 1L0,

* Sr. I, 33. 13; VIII, 89„ 12 ; mb 9$ I
1
LX. &G, 6 X

? 43 h 3.
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mentioned by the [Jsi ftindhuksit-, the son of Friyatwedlia

AAgimaa, in th« JFtgveda X, ~5
r

J5, arc always meant by t-he

word bapta-Sindhavah , If the Wend Sapta-SindkiivYah,

jpflteftd of meaning the seven livers, must mean the land oi

the seven rivers or the valley t>f the seven rivers* it is difficult

to understand why Dr. Das excludes; the Gangi and the

Yamuna from the list (REgvedic India, p. fi) in 1 Fie face of

thft rant, that the Gangs Slid the VamunB are the v^ry first

and the second in the series. Thus it is ready difficult to

understand what Dr. Das men ilk by fitalinp
iL

The Ganges:

and the Yanmna have not been included in the computa-

tion of seven rivers which gave the country its name"
(Higvedjp India, p. 8).



CHAPTER XX,

(for of the Date of the M a hah harata war.)

FROM BIMBISAKA. TO aiAJSJJMGUm MAUBYA.

With grant rtifflenco, we now proceed to settle t.ho

chronology of this period of Indian Ufttory. Three SOlltCtis

are available, the Puranas, the PfiJi Canon of the Bud-

d ii iriih and the literature of the Juinea. WdioSaTB have

ranged tliamselveft on one side or the other, aotne attach

tmportiiiK'0 to tha Pftli texts, *ome to the Purlp^i while

others have lnwn inc Lined towards the Juin chronology

.

The task is really difficult, tiatd li«^ jiuz^lvd the suliolam for a.

long tima. tie shall see how far these sources can he re-

conciled.

It ig related in the Mahavamaa that. virtuous Rimliiuara

was fifteen yearn old when he was anointed king by own

fatherr' Biinbiaara reigned full 15 years when diddhttrtha

paid hint lite first visit.1 After this visit, BiiiLbisara reigned,

for 37 years more 3 «o that according to the Mahavauiiut

the total reign period of Bimblsara was one of 52 years.

The Vfiyu itnd the Matey ft however oftot him a reign of

28 yeais\ The period iii years in the Br&hm&Tiida E
for

BunhUSni is given as ustatriiiji&ih which is evidently

ii corruption for 'astavini&tt,',
l

VirpSat
J

in one Piusm baa

often been changed into ^triupsat
1

in another for many kings

in tba Putdjdc dynaatic iistE. It may be admitted then

that the Pmi^iaa allot 25 years, to IIimbia5.rfl, The Vflyu

ami the Rralmu&da say* that D&raaka succeeded Bimhiakra

and that ho ruled for 25 years, hut the Malaya 1 allots 24

yeari to Ltereaka corrupting his name into Yaipdalm. Tha

1 MV. u, Sfl,
1 MV. 11, 30,

1 Dd. 13i 7*, 1SI.

1 MV, H, ao. * v*. as, $ia j wt srs, 7,

Vs. UP. 31# ;
Bd. iki 14. 131- * lit. ST2, ft
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trutli seems to be tJaat T):ir£u:ka was associated in the govern-

ment of Bimbisflra for 24 yours after whieh Birtibisuln* waa

Huc-cec-ded by AjStir-i.il CO, tl= l1 sen of fhmhisArw. by t’c]lim&
?

the daughter oJ Cetaka, the Licchavc 'if Wi Their

ii no reason to doubt ihe tradition handed down to m by

BJijisa1 that Udayjuia the king of Kuu&imVu married FmliuS.-

Viitl, tlie riiter of DanSaka^ lln? king of Miigadha. That una

the tradition in the third century A.1J. to which Bhami may* f

belong. The same tradition i** preserved in the Katliil-

>;iril-jSigara which however cannot iiiljilh the lilngmihn

king whose daughter whs married to Udayu i ia. We shall

eee taler oil that Udayana and AjiitHHutru were oantein 1-

poTmios and belonged to the wtmo generation, Udayanu

was probably older Ibin Ajiitasatru by a few
j
r-im. lienee

Udayana could hot have mnrrietl the grand-daughter of

Ajftta&fau, 'da rightly pIiowii by ilr. IV It. Bhandarkai.

j fence Udayaii"-u. brother in-law couhl have been AjiitiiNtlni

or ilarioka, the saocee^jr i>f Bimbiisui-n 'Lina VlLyu (.he

Br&hmajjd^ probably right in placing D.irlaka jest niter

Bieibialra, litoriaku was most probably one Bimbisiru

V

many sons and managed the stats afiaira for 24 yesir£

during the life-tiTue of Bins biBiira. This being in agreement

with the statement in the MaliAvjiiLisji that BifnbiaOtro.

reigned for 52 years i -=-2K + 24 ) n
being reconcilable with

the traditions of BlLfliia ami Katha-iSiirit-Sagaraj being

further strengthened by the under of succession in

the Vlyu and the bruhmfiwla, seems to be the fc[Ue

history, and thu identification of iJnr&aku with Nfiga-

DiLsuka stands on u bad phiiulcgy &nd therefore

1 ipr'^rriif \>4<rwnti
j *+

vfipft 5r(S5?ft
-xt* i

f S 4 *

3T =ia^l ‘UfrariT (TT*, Jtu

dvnpj Vj»v, I.
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on a wrong ground j

h
for Tifisaka' is not the softened Pali

variant from ’Uur&khu.' Thu suffix ' « ' in is diminu-

tive indicalivc of contempt. The tistur Li Ni5ga-Dii.Ra

in one of the Euddhintie literaturM. Both the nftiaw

(Niga-DSiiaka. or Xaga-Da^a) mean % slave of Ndga. ' It

ia not a personal name at all. but a mak-nune, This king

was most certainly an nicknamed becaus# hew practically

it slave ir the handa of SiniinSga. Hi.; personal name was

unknown to the Pah authorities

iStmbisflra had many sons nu.rn.cly Abhaya 1 Silavant, 1

Ylmftla (by Amb&jp&li, the public girl}, Ajatasatru,

{by C'eltana) and probably JJursafca etc, 01 these

Prince Abhaya once found an infant lying on a heap of dnat.

It was t Sic e Ihild of Kiiln vn 1 i, t lit pub! ie gi rl . A bh avra brough t

the child up and named kLm Jlvuka. Jivaka wen? to Takjji-

st3a
?
learned that branch of the Ayurveda which is called

KaiiiEiurabhriy£„ etiiiie back an exjjltL Kauniarabhjtya

to RAjagrtia. cured BimbLsara of fistula, was appointed a

royat surgeon and served tiiE Buddhist Blbk*ti fraternity

at flajagrbs*. The derivation of the name Jlvaka

Kuruiirabhuuta by Lhe Mu.hu vngga reminds us of the Puranic

derivative legends rouad about the names Jnr3sandha
f

Mindhatp. Dropa Bharadvija, l^tanjali, AksapAdu

Gautama kc. 5fr. D. H. Eh^ndarhar line just filipped. it.

itunhioam married KC&dudcYl, the daughter ol M^hakoSala,

the father of Pra^niijit. the king ul Kfisnla. On uocouut of

the frequent night attack^ on the old capital KuAlgrapura,

and the houses oE cirizeuiii therein being set on fire id night,

by the Licchoms, BJneblsfira built the new town of Mjagpha

to the north ol Giiibraja to check their invasions? Afterwards

lie made peace with them by marrying CellanE^ the daughter

of Cetakftj the Licchavi chief of VaisfiU'. she was alw named

1 5ia]i*vjt|Tj^H, VUl
,

l, i ct, Scq, ^ Thera-gatlm Ti»tm, p. SG9,

3 T!jfEa-y&tlt* p. 41 ' Mr>biT&£gi Yill, I, 4 efc, seij.

H Yiu&y* (dlski. * Jatobi, IntfwL Sr ft. E. Vvl. Mil.
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Yfisavl uud was the niece oE (I opals. J Thus niter making

pefcee liy lnat-rimoiikl tiLHatm.-eft with the houses of Kowda

ami Yniaftii, lie annexed Anga to his kingdom, site capital

of which t.t, CiimpS was occupied and destroyed by Sata-

tiJkji II, the king of hiui^ambl, 3 few yewa liefuie BiitibifcSr&k

u nines a c aon fj i i h J iisSrum ndc over the charge of government

to his son Ajitasatrii when the latter was about to stub him

with ;i dagger hni was seized upon by the officers. Ajitta-

satnt, however, starved him to death, and afterwards ex-

preseed repentance to Buddha fur his sim4 Dajrsaka, Siluvuntj

Vinmlfl, etc., went away aa Ifuddhist morik& for fear oE Ajftea-

satru, Ajntatetw ('*= Kfliiika) was, according to llema-

eftiidm, overpowered with Rorrow at ike ileath of his fntlier,

ami truhsferred his capilnl from Kijagrlin to f'ampi.

1

When

Aj[kt*&ttu starved his hit her BimbiaHrrv to death, KGbaladevk

the stop- mother ot Ajitasntru died from grief at the Johi

of her husband Her father HahAkfoala, when he gave ber

in marriage to Rimbisilni, granted a villose in chc district of

Iviisi ue IwiEi pew Jei money1
( )

After the death of U-iiubisflra and Ktwtaladevi, Ajita&tru

w«s in possession ok tins village, but Vid^enajit. the son of

Mahakwfalu, thought timt the parricide AjitaSatin should

not he allowed to enjoy the village, ami so resolved t.n dis-

possess him. Thee there was a war between. T'lasenajit ami

AjJLtasutrii. in three successive; campaigns Praacnajib was

beaten, but in the fourth campaign on account of his arranging

hi 3 forces in a caravan -like array ( inrem ), AjEktmtru

was defeated and taken a prisoner to firUvusti,, the capital

of Roads,.

1 Eockhifl, life oltlw BuddfiA, p, 63. r KalpiLiuLfB, (Bonk VI).

» Jut. V, 3(11-3; DLgJi, Nit. 1, S5; 1'iah.giiea at flic Buddb* \m, p.

M :
S. b. B. II, U4 Roct lull. Life at the Buddha p. lf$ tL, t* 4 .

* fidt-iv. Cur, VI, S3.

4 enTH- ^T j liuflt rCALUneJ b^
L
kratli-puw<lrr' anil j»0t by ‘b»ib and

pedim»e' sn, Mr. JJ, R. Bhmidnrtar Iibm doqv.



AJ,lTA3ATlU"a CflStrTJESTC. Eti

Prasenajit had a daughter named Vajiri or Vajiri

Kuniari1
* and his si jti V id fi^abh a by his wife Visuva

Ivfatl.J'ivl, ns his general-. lie gave his daughter Yajir! in.

marriage to Aj ItfAtt ri.l and dismissed the newly married

con pie with the village in Kitfi as the dowecy of %’ij Lra..

The first tniriifeter of Pmsenajit was Aligdrn. or Mrgadhara5

who was a sceptic uml anadlioranl of the naked Tirthukaa

(t", <!. Nirgrailths ascetics). A Mecunrl Iva-H Dlgha KSn^'ana4

(
—DirghuCarttVeinn) who wns an authority on established

practices of kings. 0 Ptafsenajiks maMm&tra was hirtvndda

and his famous elephant was Kkapumkrlka.'

Aj&tadafcm now turned hie attention to attack the ccn-

fedomey of Vflisflli. This, confederacy consisted of nine

clans, some of width were the Liudimsfor Liecham), the

Vfjis (or Ysjjifl), the .1 autrikuS, imJ Lhe VhltluLS. This

confederacy of nine clans wsa known jik die confederacy of

the Yrilis or of the Ltechivia. as the Yjjis and the Lfcchivis

ware thft most important uf the nine dans. ‘These nine

Licchrvi clans again feelers (W I tliemselves with lb* nine

Alai ink i flails and the eighteen tiannrajns of Ki£i- Koikila.

Kiki was the king of the Kii^tsc 3 while Cetaka waa the king

Of tho Licehivis proper and had his capital at Yaisali.

Letaka'a daughter Ldlnrif
,

ae wc have seen, was the

mother of Ajatasutru while Triiki Ia, lister of f'eftuka, was

the mother of AluhlLvira.

However, Kflnik-AjdtaSatrii made protracted war on the

confederacy of Lko Licet i vis, the Mullahs imd the eighteen

s Majjh, 11. {Hijjbiin-ijMuiiifr'atn), :il C"h -, R- t'hfl lnH'i
h

£ edits^n

p. no.
* Maijh.Sik, II, £7 eh., p, SIU; DO Oh., p. 130.

3 Hoc^nie, [Iviijayida^jo. Appcndis III, p, oD,

* JLujji Kilt. II MBj;LLma.pfinan$Gin, 3:1, Koteit CJuIumh' edition

p. 115-
n ArEluaailta. Sh cfc,

0 MajjL Kilt, I!, 30 eh, Ckniiaur-.' edition p, 112,

1 Us|}h. Nib II, « Oi.



Slfl Cfi ftOKOLOGY op JlSfCIENT INDIA.

GanctrEljus of K&si-K&sala for more than sixteen years. and

at. ! iLst wn« ablfi fn effect tfioir ruin which it WAS his firm

resolve to do, rilthough bia censew uririghfootiE. 1

At o, result of tkbw'ar. YaiifolT, Videha, Ka£i ami probably

a small ]>ortion of Ktteda al*o were annexed to the kingdom

of AjatjiatL'u. hut h greater portion of l£&aidi over which

IhiLRenajit or Ids firm YidflOahba reigned. continued to

maintain its independence till the dcftf'ciwlants of the last-

king Sumitra of the line were uprooted MftliJptltnii

Narnia. Tlio kingdom of Avuntl whose capital was L'jjayiuj,

now stood t lio only great rival of JJngadhu and the

Ma] jirna Nikiya :

iiforms us that powerful AjiLtnaatru was

birHy in furtifjing his eitpifcal, being afraid of an invasion

by thci tierce Pmdyotu f—iPajjota) of Avjinti. But- the

invasion wan not probably made, fur the do^uCiit

Buddhist- Pali Canon or the Jains literature would have

recoriled it, had it ever lioen made, J’lie fame of the

descendant^ of Pradytita was dfiKtmyed by os

wo shall see bter,

AjatiiHatm reigned Ji>r tti Vein.
1

*.’'
1 1 ur

fts at C lie eighth

year of his reign that llo gne-itt Gautama Buddha dietL*

The Viyn ami the Brahma m la : i no wrong In .dim mg 2-1 VCAffi

to Ajitusatm,*

AjStu^atru was, According to the M&hiivArtiki, OTOrdcxed

by his son L'duyibkiullit, but the BtbavirSv&li-L'fl.rita informs

im thut l jliiun 'his overpowered with s/oirgw ml ffw* death

of bia father Ajatiwfttru, and transferred liis capital from

h'ompi to PltidTputrud T3lss agrees with the interesting

information supplied by the Vfiyu tSiat Udiiyin founded

iht town of Kutumupuni ( — I'ataliputm) on the south bank

of the Ganges at the fourth year of hi* reign A The order

1 Uvft^diriA, ippendts, IJ, p. 7.)
'
J Kg. IT, 31.

1 bit. ii, jo.
"

* Vs. m, sji
,

jsii. in. n, m
Btluv. C*r, Vi , 33-1CB,

4 Vi, 5i£?> SI S.



TfCiYIN, THE StJJf OF AJiTASAtE-L" SIT

of auceesMon in the Visnu which inserts I>4i^k& between

AjAfcaaahn and Udayiiva nuts*, be rejected, as we hnve stun

before.

The SlhavirivaLiciirsia informs us that UdayLn woaa very

powerful kin 5 aor! defeated und killed the king ol a certain

country, to battle nod the sou of (hat kin
i?
went to tjjayinl.

and to the king there related the story of his distress'.

TIlO deposed prince got into the favour of the king -csf

Avunti who became very jealous of UdayinJ TJw king o^

Avanti helped the deposed prince who having been

disguised its a Jtionkj murdered LJdAyin while aileop ,
3

I'li in is evidently tlie hint of rivalry existing between

Magadha arid AvauU to Iweoine the one paramount. power

in Northern India. The annexation of Anjrs. the moling

out of the Vrjifi (nr Tajjin), the Videltaif, (lie conqmsst of

the Ka^ia, and the humbling down of KGsala by Magadhu,

while the alliance between the houses of Vat an and Avauti

meant that the rivalry Eud already been begun ; for wo

have already aeon that AjataSatru was ;n dread ot an

attack on his capital by the fierce PiadyCta of Avanth The

contest was finally decided in favour of Magadhiv under ihu

leadership of fSisuniga who, according to tire Parting

destroyed the prestige and influence of the descendants of

PradyfltA, OS wo shad km l^ter Oil.

f'rlj~Ly iv, according to t lie MahSvmnk1 rdgned for is

years, hut the V'ayu, the Jlataya. and He Brahm^a un-

animously allot 33 years to Udiyin,* It will Appear after-

wards that this Punlnie figure cannot ine accepted an the

reign-pmriiKl of UdByin-

Hemacandru say* that Oil the death of the TJd&vin who

left no hciTS, the five royal insignia vis,, the state elephant

the horse, the parasol, the pitcher and the chowries wore

i &thiv. car. VI, 13G-IW,
1 Btliav. Cm, VI, lfll,

* fcltliiv. Car. VI, 208 * MV. IV, l-£.

* V*. 95, 41V i
ML 2t2, 10

j.
fid, III., fi, I ft.



CaitONOLOBY OF A5JOJFNT IXDIA.ms

anointed by tire ministers find led through the streets., and

the procession met the marriage procession of 4. man named

Nan-da, the son of a eourUsam by a barber :. and the five

ivy id jasi^t:i-L tJtejJLSolves pointed Nimda out as the king ol

Magudka. 1 rhea tJje. ministera, official^ citisens and inhabi-

tants of villages gladly performed ilic ‘abhiseko/ ceremony

of Nauda.1 Thus Narnia, tire nnocessor of Udltyin become

king 60 years after tins death of Mahflvirfl * Nandu and hia

descendants continued to rult Uugudlm till tJie fast b Simla

king was deposed by Visnuiguptei {.'ipakya I bo year* after

the death Mafiavira, 1 Thus Hemacmdra allots 95 years

(keibo—00) to hianda and his dnaoandantg.. This agsreaa

fairly' veil with the PurUmc tradition that tlie M&ndflfi ruled

for about is- hundred year;;. The probably

borrowed the inruruiation from ancient.Jain sources

The NabavaLiLsa meatsone. Anuroddho., Mu^a and

Njlgu-Dasaka as the lineal descendants of Udiyiu, and

gives £ yenra io Anuruddba and Murida, and i-t years to

Naga-Diokka {
— The slave ot Niigu). Thu Mahavau^it la

probably vmiu-g in stating that Muudu wire the sou of Auu-

ruddha-j for it is impossible on genealogical considerations

that i.fiu joint reign -period of the father and tJui gem should he

billy 8 yeaTR after the grand- fat her had died quite a young

man after a short reign ef 16 years only. The oidsteRne of

xMujjda as the king of Magtidlm and as the descendant of

Udnyibhadia is attested by the Divyavsdini* while the

Anguttara Nikdya a describes in detail how Mup^a, the

Btl*v+ Car Vl, 2*1 -241 .
“ StO*V. Oh. VI r 242.

1 ^Tr >5i;"wrf,ifng!*dTaTT'i
i

(npvi TrfFi^s*fli^ • SeL4V, ' at-. VL, 243

* vi gr ^tst *pi
1

T; il ftihav Car. VI 1,335.

IHvjAvadaija, CJowuL’a edition XXVI, 30&,

1 Aiu;. Nik. liip&tii V
r
DU (MandaiHiavis^aJ.



HEMAtiAK 1>KA OONFCGED SAUDI f A.-l VARDBANA WITH NANllA 21?

king of FStoiipMtrn, Wfta overpowered with sorrow at the

death. of hi* queen Ehfidr&deTi, >lunda's treasurer was

PiiyaJ» r

The statement in the MahavaJii&n [7T. that Ajfita-

eaLm asul his lineal [iefiLTiidantfi Ihliiyin, Aruniddba. Mupdn,

and. N&ga-Dfteaka were parricides ih tiot wholly incredible

as Kantilya I i hens the u lie taut Indian prince? to eralifc, gene-

mil V branding them SLS parricides, m rid dismisses tiie auptfiliie

taced ul guarding over them from thoir very birth. The

isfinieH AiniruddhiL and frusunEgift- of the Matovimk seem

to be the corrupt forma of the correct- no men Antmddha and

ffluiiaga- Fur flier, the Pali authorities hove moat probably

forgotten the reel name of the successor of Muiyjn, They

call him by t lie name Xitg.i Diisn or Njlga-l^lFJika (— the

slave of Nitpi). This nome indicates that this worthier

king was a mere poppet in the hondn of Siiunilga.

TV Mahavamk states that the thorne of Puspapura was

offerer! by the citizens,. ministers. officifllaetc. of Pisspapvra

to ^i^nnLijint- The ^thoviravalicurita omits the unimport-

ant king?!, Amiruddhii. Simula atul Nrtga -Dilisa and state*

that after the death of Udflym, the throne of Phtaliputra

was offered by the min inters and CLtizeru- of Piit&liputra to

Nsiida. the son of o (vniTtesiin hy a liarlanT.= It is difficult

to believe how l he throne of Magftdha co»ld b e offered to a

man in the street urn l of such ft low origin, by flic minister

officials and citizens oF Ffttaliputra- Hemacandra remem-

bered that the throne of Hagadha was offered to somebody

whoEe name he got from ill-informed sanree? :aa Nandi, but

whose: rcul name WO ft Xandi virrdli sti i Of Nandavaidhana,,

and tlm Kandi-f— n. )-vaitlhana bus been confounded with

Kmidfl MaMfiadim whom llem&candra brands ns the son of

n courtesan by a barber- The Puri nas also omit or forget

the wealilin^a Aimmddhft, Mand& and N&j^-Dfisa, and

\AIV- IV, 3.T, * Qlb&v.Car. VI,m



Mid CHttUNOLODV op ANOINT INDIA.

rail (lit successor <-f Ud&yin by Ehc iitme NlUidjvanUaM.
1 fie throne of MagHdhd, was offtrtKl tn him by the citizens

inI

1

J'iitalipi]t-rji
h after tins weak and unimportant flueccasors

of UdJlyin ; anu this by* been Imperfectly remeinbereii by

lleni&Hmdm whii Iim, on account of the similarity of name*,

net only confounded Nandi—£
a)- yard Tin nn with Naiida

( ^Mu-hlpadma), but lias practically nuppcrted the wrong

tradition thnt Nandi £— ila hilpad nia
)

ruled for about a

hundred years (03 years Accordhig to the Stkiviri-

vulLL^Tiuj), Thus it appears that the word SisuniLgu wan a

title oi Nandi- £a)-varihana, so that his full name was
Nand j - (y)-vardba tm &i£una ga

.

According to tha ItaMvam^a, Kiiunflga reigned for 18
yeara, hut the Pur-3nag state that fie ruferl for ID yearn. He:

may be assumed to have been the governor of Magdha For

t-hc previous 22 years ( = -w - 1

8

) . Fie transferred hia capita

l

bo Vftisilf, 1 Tbo fact that Sismiagn had bis capital at
\Aisili and iHNt at PlSt.ftlipur.nr

f
seQJha to lie one of the je^uona

for which the ill informed PurfLniatH of u f«.r Ldtei period

]j«vo been tempted (o entry Siaunilgi* and Kikavurtia to the

Lop of r.he list alcove Rimbisara, li-
l

;. they knew that Uttayin

transferred hb capita] to Pfitaliputru,

"I'ho Matsya explicitly states that ftiimfiga {=Suftinaga
uf the HaFiHvain^i) destroyed the prcMige of the FrmtySias*

and occupied Giribraja after placing his sou Katavarna at

Virduaii] Now Avanti{’NaiLdb)vard!i,&nfl, the Aoa of

Ffllaka, ami Vi&khayupa being the last kings of the dynasty*

as mentioned in the Furies, it must have been their

fame (SS well as that of flic other metubera of the fuutily)

J hipmElct, Lire or Lc^iul nr BiadxLha, 3 1 1 1 j ; Tt liya Davids, buddLE^
(r.ilsiL, |», 37,

1 tm ?Hl «; f?lw FflUW Hfttffil
|

&c,

Eif tem afincfTT a Jit, 275.

<d. iifeu M. Eii
r T4, 337'fl. *rvt Va. OS, 3L-1

;
3L5.



AVAHTIFARDHAlfA'S TMIE Ci£?TByQYED BY STStTIfJOA 23!

witch waa destroyed by Eisunuga, and the Pur^Sis evidently

U> pti-nli home this tact- by mentioning JStfoujiigA after

Aventtiv&idhana, the last I’nvd vOtu king. Hence Sisiunilga

and Kalavanja cannot lie carried to the tup of the list aa

they have been in tie Purfiiuia. Mr. Juy&wiil has distorted

the real meaning of the first line of the verne quoted below by

translating it as
L

's Si&unJlkii having completely ile^tnuyed

their fame'
1

(J- B, 0, H. 8, I SiJo, Sept- p, lots)- But why

'ft SiaunSka
1

ipi the t-ioe of the explicit mthfioD of Siaimflka

and then of lii& soil Kdkavarna in the next lines, Mr. Jayswal

him identified the Mag&dho king Nandi vardhanii, the Furiinio

sncccsHor of (Jdaytri. ^vj

L

li Nandivaidhimji, the fluptspnaor of

Afftka(— AryiftJ-rft, the Eton of (nopllla) of list1 PmdyCt.fi dynasty,

He haa i nterpreted 'Yard liana
1

in the name Nunrilivacd fnma’

as 'the Incrcftficr' i.e, the Itic reader of the Empire of M&gfwihfl

'

and hflE hazarded the eimjettura that Njiadivardhiirta added

AvaittI to his empire at tlw 10th year oE his reign. (I. B. 0*

K, S. ms
t
Sept p. 1H). Xi>u mark hi tin.1 Vayu and the

Brabml^a, file line which rana na

The corresponding line irt the Mm t^ n* runs A?

fljtic It is evident that g at the

end of the lint quoted from the Yfiyu and the BralimSn^a

is the corrupt, form nf as preserved in the Miitiya.

Now iiiud; the Yfiyu form i for the name

of tlie Wicee^or of Aj&ka oE the Fradyflta dynasty. It is

at once clea r that of she V.iyii in the corrup-

tion of the correct name irefaT&e

Thna it is evident that the V&yii chooses to call the

PtfldyOtfl king, XandivLinlhivu.'i. by the mime Avwitivar-

dliuna. If 'Vnrdbinii’ is supposed to moan the lucreascr of

Empire, an Mr, Jawsw&l baa made Jt mein, then it may be

nrguwi that, this Avantivardhana was tte Incroaacr, not-

of the Magadhau Empire, b«t of the Empire of Avanta„ and

* Ht.2ax i.
1

insfltj siftn^ir. 1 Va. ail, 3li.



ClHROfTOLOOY OF ANCIEBT ]HMA.

has* for thi& reason, l>een nametl A viiriti vjin Lh aim in the

V Hiyn

,

The .son of &i£tusftgft has been called Kfdasoka in the

MnhiV*in«a. The DiTyivodSna cal Is Lira Kiknvur^iti.1

Tilt verv cut me*, ^nSunflga of dir M&hRvam&i hiiJ KSLm nrJjijj

of tie l>Lvv4vafliiriLi indicate that they are andoLihlawlly the

l^nnlnic SiiuiiHgu and KnLavarna; jnd the Pnrtpax are

dearly wren i? in cnrryinj ^lHimiijra and Knba varna to the

top of the lint because in that case the fame of the last

1‘iadyBtn kings could not have been destroyed by feunaga,

as it actually was, aocordiriff t<i the Purh^aa themselves.

When this synchronism between ArantJvardhaiia, the -success

sor of A]aka of the Pr&dyflta dynasty, mid iSisunlga

of MagadLu hus been first declared by the Vayu, the Btah‘

mapdii and tliu Mats}'a ctc. H when : l jis farther IoIIdwhI lip by

the llahaviiinwa which relays that flm
-

a 3 ) 11 l yu

'

Sushi ml pa wan

offered the throne of Magadlini by the citiaeriH., and when it is

further found in the Divyilvadana that KaUvarmn was a

suecaa&or d[ there ehouid lie no doubt that&iaiinrLga

and Kakavaina .

l

re there in the list nflcr NM^Jft-DrLMfikn ;
and

that .Mr, Jayaswal would have been unae hjIht Inn! lie not

u&umcd that the Pm rfy&ta chronology has been thrown in

the Si-binHga oSirrmnhigv parenthetically |J. B thli.S. Mtlo

Sept. Page"4l) and had he not tried to identify KiiLl^okn with

'Nandivard liana on big wrongly aseilHied synchronism

deduced on the confused order of aiLranasion in the PurSTuia.

It is not necessary to try to identify tills Kakavarfla

Saifjuriagri with NWUyaidhins, the successor ef l.'dayiu. as

Mr. Jayaswal Las done {J- IS. 0- It. Hilo, page 7"), ligcansc

there h an "i" at the end of the name (Kahnvariji] in the

DlvyJU'&dlna, Mr. Jiiyaswal gratuitously assumes that die

original authorities of the Ibvyivadina accin to biro Lulled

Ti bi*js^ afirt fqFWsf*nj *1 ^rmf^ 1 tthi fifmfirai

sk- 1 ^anrB'itretfl 11 3 itinna w. r w. 11
0™ cl^

Divyavadasia XXVI, p, 3CJ-



K3LA30K4 UHWTKlAf, WITH ILAKAViBH^ -HAhAMAKDI KS

him Dar&ka, tlie KUkovar^u i.e. a descendant of KSkavarj)»

(J r H. 0+ 11 . K, i !i I /; page 80 } to salt his desperate iden-

tification of the Purunic Dar&aka W j tlk KakaVarni of the

Divyavadilnn, fJ. H. O. It. S. liH3 Sept, page- S3), Thus Mr,

Jaya^wal proposes that Kfrlfl^Olcu, was the same as Nundi-

vaidhana as well ns Danuta . 1

1

comes to this then that one

land the same man land the lour different names :—Darsakn,

ICska ViiTiii Kaliiaoka and NundivirclllHlia. Fa it not too

muck \ Kfika-varpm mesne 'one who has the colour of a

crow' (irraw ^ nFfi nw fafh) and Kitkavar^a means

one whose colour is like that of a crow
) ^ ^

w- h and il is only supertiuoua to state that tht-w turo

mean tlie same person. The argument of Mr. Jttyftswal

that localise: 'Kfona' and, 'Candlla' in 'Kiima-sokii, and

have keen used in the moral s^nw therefore

\Kidn' in TvtllHsOka

1

should also have been used in that

Htji.se 1- need not be taken tuo seriously, instances are.

not rare in history, in which adjecthos have also bean

used in the physical RoaiHa. The Jil nek Prnic*, Rkhard
Crookback, WiFlinm Rufus* Tamar- lane

.
tltq Same Timur),

Ajutadutni llQiyiku f
== the Citfuktidarmed AjSta^tnij etc,

are the typical matimoea.

According to the Makjivam&i, at, the end of the filth

year of KHlh3<H-a
r

H reign, a century passed after the Siryftp*,

of Buddha .
4 The eKaetowsa of eolculntion of the eloquent

Mahivaniia fallowed Up by other Sacred Buddhist Tests

can leave little room, for doubting the correctness of its

history. lb was at the end <d this year t3:at tiuj eeccahl

RnddJiist congress was held. Now mark here that Turinatb

aUtea that 'Vasa held a Congress of 7<)y bhiknu* at the

Kusunapuri ViMxa in Vsji&li under the patronage of the

king Nandim.
1* Notice also in the Msbavamfo that the

1 J, B. 0. It. s. liJlij Sept, |K- 8$. a MV. IV
t &,

= HcbieEncr. )». 41, (Mr. JaVf^aI'b F*p?r J. Ji. 0. E. 3. 1315- 5opi,

P- Tan.)



aJJ cnntKioi/Odtf of akciesv ikdia

them Ysas, was one of the chief t-lierA* in Congress hcfd

in t.jie \
r

:^l ili.l 1’H n i:t in Vcftils breirig protected by the king

Kalji&Gkfl: end under the Icwkmliip ef the thorn Revata 1

who t‘ho¥C 700 tj l.i h ef Hist (roop of Urtut niis .

1 Tito name of

¥nsn and the nil filler 700 are also attested by the Di^ya-

vadSna. 3 The CulHavagga* calls him Y&sa Kllia^akaputULn

The M&havaggu-5 calls him Yasa kulapatta. T1l« name

Ynan Kakiiindnkaputt-ft, the thcra lievita and the- number

7tHi are mentioned also i]i the It&hlbridiTam^ (p : 00,) in

connection Tvit.li the council held at Yflhikiraroa in YcA&lL

It is atotiec evident then that this is tin? Second fluddhist

Congress that held at V'ai&lli when Mahl-Nandi («the

greot Nandi — Nmi din ni TflrSnllth) was reigning at Puspa-

|>vnrs- The snide king Ilub been ended Rjlljlsflks in the

Mn li.il viLtnsn ami Kakuearniji III Ihu Divvilvndflna , In fact

the word 'Asdks
3

means 'joy
1

of 'gladness' and is an

equivalent of ‘Ninth,
3

lie waa most probably of dark ccni-

plexinn, and was accordingly surnamed Kills* or K^kavurtia.

so that. bit full flame wm K&iu Aiflkft vt Kiikavarna

MahSUaaudi.

It comes t.o this then that the great Nandi of Tarn math

(=Me im- Nandi of the Purina?) was the same as Kalrisokii

or Kflltavarha. BaUA informs ns that K iiksvariui, the boh

oF i^isimngn, wne taken somewhere in nn artificial aerial car

and was murdered in the vicinity of his city with a dagger

thrust into hia threat.* According to the Mah&vam&a ho

reigned for 28 years-* The figure*; of the Pnrapas which

ore. ill-informed ami mutually contradictory may be safely

rejected,

Kiikavarigt. hurl ten sons who, according to the Miihfi-

iJUMV
t
c3, * Jin', tv, tn 83.

4 Itiv. |i. 3dl: tbfl nivyiivtfdjinp, r«ifi!«« Kfiliu Ofcn. will) A» a

0k«

Maarya.
4

l^ii I .aval'll XU, I, 1 ct
;
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* V,

1 lilD3in.Tn.ggft Ij T r 1-lEj,

7 Mv, IV, a.



makapaijua hasva a barber

V&JTwa 1 together ruled for 22 years. Thicr natsijCK fere

;

Baadrasena, Koraudavarpa, M&ftgura, Sartafijalmj JalStft,

Ubhaka, fUftftjaya. Korabya., Nandivardhana., and Pa iicanaaka

(MitbibudLivittii-ianp. Amongst the wits of Kak&vai^a-j.

one vfa,H named Nandi wanlhana, hut he need not. be idejitilicd

with the Puikinc Nandi ViirdLasLti at auggesEed by Mr. l>. It,

Bhaitdiiikar*. The reason will he clearer as we proceed.

After th ese ion kiiJtES, the nine Noiuvik reigned for 22 yeuti

according to tho ftlabiLvaTuta. 3 Their names, according to

the Maha I tfkJhiv&m&a, (p. Vis,) were : L^aaena, Fauduka,

Fandugitii, fibUc-ii^tiliL. KsAtryjiiiia, UiviHiiiiiata
,

JJata-

siddhaka, Kevattu and Uliana.

The PuxAoas inform us that Mniiapadma who had eight

BOOS, Wan the son oE MahiLnuiiJi by a &hdra Woman, and

exterminated die Kj^ttriyas like a second I'sLraflurJrna,
4

This MaMpadma and his eight. sorts, one of whom w*3,

according tit the Hindu tradition, known by the name
Suinilya for khikolpa) were well-known ah the nine

NandaB, white wo linvy just now seen that the firet

Naudiv \i named Ugra^HA in the llahM^lhlveilJia. liojiuo

Mr. D. it. Bhundarkur seems to be reusoijaLie in identifying

Maiiipedtna with L"graven*. The fcJthuviraWScaiits brands

hint as the sen of a courtesan by a barber. But it is difficult

to believe how the thtonc of Magadhii could bt cilccctl to a

mail id the street and or such a low urLgiji by bite ministers,

officials and citizen* e:f FA^Uputra. The mistake has really

been due io the similarity of the names Nftndivardhanii and

NAnda. The throne, as we have trcc-n was offered to Nandi-

v'Aivlbana f
— SiSunaga), while Mahupiidina Wanda, had he

been the Bon of u courtesan by a baibci as. I lemjvcuudra cos-

cr/bea him to have bwn, could have the throne if lie could

usurp it-, mid, Ibis is exactly what the tireek account says of

1 uv. v
r
u.

• MV. V. la.

* tar. Los. p. JJ3-

* Vi. IV. SM E
Va. 89,m ; Ml- 3T2. IV.
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him. The last Nanda who was reigning fit ihv fiiue of

Alexander’s invasion wfia named as nearly A grammes or

Xiinctaammcs as the Crooks could aiteli the unFumiliar

fiKliin iinimde. (.'urtiiu sort "Ilia feit JitrA'.f . AgraiurUes’ or

Xandrarnuu's’ father. ihc firsL Xu ruin i.e. >T.ii liA (jailing

Kaniia)Tvas, in foot, n barber, woredy ntnving r>ff hunger

by his daily earnings, but wlio, from lifct Wing not uncomely

in person, hod gained fho affections of tW queen-, find was,

by her influence, advanced tu too near a place in the

confidence of Lhe reigning moruiroh, Afterwards however

lie treauhcTous’lv murdered liis sovereign
; and llien under

the pretence of acting as the guardmi to the royal children,

usurped (.he supremo authority, mid having put tin? young

princes to dealh begot the present king,"

Mahjlpadmu t:mi wus, according to the contemporary

Greek writers, a barber iti Lu% and according to the Jama

tradition, the sou of a courtesan by a barber, while the

Fui&nns say that bt: was the son of ililianandi (= K5kavani?i)

by aSfidra woman. The Hindu seemint iit.p in well with the

Greek account if tills Mtldra eoneubine of Muhlnandi-Kaku-

varna be supposed t.n li ive bean a woman of the barber class,

for then also the caste of ALuMpadina would he the barber

taste, according to the ancient Indian laws cf castes. It

h net. also improbable that a campaign of calumny wu
started by the BralimunuH mid the K^attriyns to rouj?e

popular foehng^ against the Naudas, especially for the rcaeon

tliat llah^padma uprooted all Ulo reigning Ksattriya.

dynasties with the iielp e£ bis minister Kulpaka, and the

Jaina account oi the origin of HsMp&dma Wanda k
probably a reiuinkceueo of thia cilumny.

The sovereign murdered by Agramints1

father {i.e. by

Nandu .Vliihapadcua) in the Gre^k account was evidently

Kikavoriu-MuMnandi who, according w Bpia, as we have

already fiaen, was murdered in the vicinity of his city with a

dagger thrust mto Lie threat. The chronology of the VSyu
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agrees remarkably with the of the Mahivamsa.

The hlaMvamsa allots ya yeans to the- sons of K&l53&ka

(^ Kflhararna-Mahflnflndi] mid 22 years to th< nine Xandos,

uo tliiLt. according to the 51ahimTiiiiSa r 44 years elapsed

between the death of K^&ka’KiLkaYai^-Mjiihunandi unJ

the accresion of Cartdrngupta Maury.a. Moat nianu-Mripts of

the V5.VU state tlint MahjLp&rlma ruled lor
l2H years and

Kir.ll: v.i 1 1 :
:

-: ] YlML'x M IT. :
i.-i il.i : -1 1

- - f >] :i.

1

1
H | I r : :j

.

tlmt according to the V&yu, also, the same pprind <f 44 yeans

elapsed between the ^nmc two incidents : and it appears from

the filature of the accounts of the various sources at »ur

disposal that A3ubiihjHL(3ma really ruled in the name of the ten

suils of K&avarna-JI ah a naudi Lind then murdered thcni T

It- is not difficult now to tee how the essentially wrong

tradition that the Handas ruled for about a hundred years

originated.. iVc have already stsul that Kukavarm-Jlahil-

nandi’a father was £ism i il«a-Xa ntli va rrihnnu . It wjsg the

confusion between l he personal imnn* Nurstii'anlhana (whose

title was &isu nuga) Lind the title Narnia (of Mahapu-dmu)

( hftl was responsible for (In 1 origin uf the wrong tradition.

According to tlic BthavirA^dicarita which omits nr forgets

the unimportant weaklings Amirudilha, Miinda, anil XUgn-

lii-.i. lil Tlv i

r
i ;i "r ii

;

1

:
i -:-:.r V'.:i l.i i h i : L . .1 n L.-::.--. S is .m j;l. I

was offered the throne of Magadha fiS years bofor*1 the sews"

eion of Candragepta, while according to the ^luluivaiii&a,

SiikmQgaf =&iihin&ga-Xan<livardkaha)wra offered the tkrune

90 years before the accession of L'andnagupta-, Tims ’die

PniiTUF.t-." knew that the Xaudus were the predecessors of the

Mauryas, and that Udiyim’a successor NaudivartlLnna,

erroneously taken os the ftrot Xando a* in the Stimvirivul i

.

caiito , was ulTered the throne of Xlagadha about a hundred

years before the accession of Candragupta-, Thus the wrung

tradition of the Yis&u ami the ilnfeyn originated out of a

confusion between two Bimi-lnr Bounding names, That it

is substantially Wrong improved by the allotment- in the YUyu
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of 2& y^aig to Nandi Mahipadma nod Ifl years to Ms sons,

and this is in exa-nt ngiwuRnt. -vratH the chronology of the

MAhaVArijiStt, enlightened vdth the (^retk aoeoont that

M&hip&diuO 1-^Uy ndfld rn » guajciiaE in. the name of the

aytts Aif KsjLfcavarm-Mahflnandi (=K&l&60ka). AcwwvSingly,

ns, Atter-ted by th&V&yu and the Makivaitisa it isde&i that

Mahipodma Nuncio and hi-noons nether ruted fur M years

after which AgrfttMJICS or Xfindriknimes nr IJhann Ninda,

r'.c. thjchjat iMjgniiag NeunU kbg w-ag uprooted by C^unkya

itt a war In which BhadiustilA was the Cutinuaiklcr-iii-

t'hief of the Ntuida army and in width the carnage was

really terrible. 1

The following' table shows the chronology of the three

available sotirOcs.

S'lifkiLr rig!! r*-K Miihirj.r[iAi figure*. Jhdfmi swriT-tid thi-

liiiTlr j Vr.Nti.il 1 1

Di^.it'iiiri 28 pp.*r# ^Vi, Ml) JS
,

iii( iH>r >

. :12 rt*n iWVJ $rent|{:i

I i.Liin'ii 2L vc.ra iJE(.|

AJftiahtni y**r* H K U'L| Ajii*i*trj g; jy*r* 01 V| ILdsiko

Udijdn U jeura IT*. Ml. M,) Mftj-in CO j'mra (MV
J Udtyln

ln
S3!‘ ) «»» «n

Nl«lrttfetb& M yn-s (MV)

Zh u

-

1 L iv ; t r . :b r. r l 40 yB?.n <|3St. Sut . h-Ija 15 tiaki iflT; Nacll* -wd tif. i!«r
Be'j 4r jr»n (Vi). ccidiaiiij lf5 jni H-

Mi|it-S«BdU3 JE*n tVl, Mt. KilcizOiM "H . i u:-' 0|1r '

BA-i

in j™r$ IVB). &a 3^w liyMB (jry)
yr-pj-H |Mi)

SmuaIra it. ]( jwu-iViJ. t'i Hiur NeillIs.' 2? jiiht '.1

1

jilt* (ilt)

1 tfihudi Pafihfl S. IS. F. Vfl |. XXXVI, pjj. MT.ua,
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On& irteieating (net cannot but draw our notice- When
wb ]nok to the names Bimbif&rft Srcpihft fKirnbiiiira, the

acldier), Ajfttflfeltru Kili.liku tAjataiatni. the crooksd-acm-ed),

UdSyifl Ajaya {Udayiiij the 1 nvincible), N"&ndiv»rtjhuiui

Sifsoinugii tNandivardhaua, the little Nflga), (tfnkii-lffiindi

KjUfflvarpa (3laha-Nanrli ( the Black) Mahipadma, X&nda
UgTasena (Mnliapadma Xanda, t-lne ptm&es&tjr o{ *l Terrific

Army), Prady&ta MaLmca
i‘

l
r
L>i nee PradyGta, t-ho

po&sc&sor of a tiicat Arniv) Nandivardhana Avail'd vj,rdhtina

fXandivardhana , the Jncrcamr of Avanti), we are Inclined

to think that famous kings in those days) usually had

snt namea,

Mr, Bhandarkar has unfortunately accused the [Wanas

of hav ing niudc desperate attempts to fill up the gapg t>( the

period by inventing names such iks Nandivardhuua, .HuSiil-

Nsndi etc. Wow nowhere, whether in the Vedie age or in

the historical aae, have the kurBnas exhibited ntiy tendency

to deceive with invents l names They have faitlifullv

preserved all the tceditkmg they could rolled aljcut the

dynasties relate! in them. The copyists mid tic changes

of script were responsible Eur the comiptiona that have

craji't into them. They erroneously placed lijhndvala

at tic Fourteenth slop Iwluw HliHTiyauiibha Hfiusalya, but.

they ll&ve also .supplied us with the very important synch ro-

iiiaiu that llimuyanablia KnlLsulyEL was the disciple of the

great grandson of Jaimini, and tliul YJijriwViilkvii Icurut the

science of Yogi From Hi rapyun£bha.
r

l'liey liave wrongly

carried up Sisuniga, KUkAvaroii and his sons, tu- the top

of ths list above BinibL&m, but they have alsc tiipplied mz

with the moat interesting eynchronism tlwt SisLuiiEa, after

destroying the prestige of the lust TTadytitas, occupied

Giribraja. The mere mention of tlie name of a king in the

Putan&a rakes a strong presumption for the exi&teirce

of suck » king, and none is entitled llie suspect it till the

contrary con be proved-
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Th(* -fact that SiStftiiigSi li :ul bin capital at Vai^fili Keema to-

be one of the renaon* for which the ill-imformod Furiniats

of tie early Gupta period have curried ^ieunigA, K Ska-

varrn etc. to the top of the list above Binilmira, as they

knew that Uduyin transferred his capital to P&falrputra. in

ttie fourth year of Lin reign. Or it may as well he that the

same old Puraruc confusion of tacking the first king of a

line intended to be deacritarl on to the last king of i-ba

line just described, has taken place. It can not however,

mislead us, us we have cxjtt&ad KarnUar other iijatatmes

of the confusion with regard to dynasties of the Yedic Age.

But the PurnuistH were Msre of tins that the fiune of the

last Trad j'Qtfla Was destroyed by feidimSgn,



CHAPTER XXL

fl'or the Date nt the M*h&bhflrAt& War

4

PRADYOTA DYNASTY,

We kmyw tti&i the fayt E&rluul nuha. king RipuFijayii

was murdered by his minuter ihtnika who installed his

son Pradyita ns the king of AvarifcL 1 Pradyyta ruled for 23

yearn.1 His eldest son Gopilft abdicated the throate m
favour of his yoLinger brother Pataka arid used to lave in

Kausambl with his affectionate -sister Y’aaavada-bLH^ After

rjdayana's death, Gopala went to the hermitage of u

certain K&iyapa itt Asitagiri aud lived the life oE ji recluse*.

Pilule ruled for 24 yeaitf* in Ujjein, lie tanpriaoneJ Ajuitu

(Aryaku) the son 7
of his elder brother CApfilu, and wan

for this reason ousted by StXrvilukai who managed to raise

a. C&bdlli*n and tea establish Ajaiku on the tttfune of Avantl",

Pilaka was thus succeeded by Ajaka, the son of ticpiUs,

Ajaka ruled for 2t according to the Mstejl' and was

succeeded by Nandivardhana (--Avantivandhani.J Accor-

ding to the Yiiyu, AijilJifl ruled for 51 years and hia successor

Ainntivanlhaiia ruled for 20 years,
1 “ Ife that as it may,

the total reign period of Ajaka, and his sncecstiur w«h one

of 5
1
years according to both the Viiyu. and the Mitsya.

Now the Ibiranit; htateinenl that Avail \ i v:j rd 1| n na—Xand i-

VArdJiafta was the aon 11 of Ajaka cannot bo accepted, in

the Kathflearitfligara 1* we find that once during Lite reign

* Mt 27i, L. * V*. Qfy 3tl s Mt. 373,$.

* Kut-aarMig Ul
r
GS;ft3. * Ejt^r-ng, ILL, Ctt; #1.

* E*va«-B0g. m, i». * v tt . ttit. 31a lid. m, 7+, ias.

7 Hr»h. X, 51
;

Mreeb. IV, S4. * Mrccfc. X, «.
* Ml. 272, i. » \\ US, 313,

n V». w>, 313 ;
JU 373, t

;
& ,

Hit, 111. 74, 13ft,

11 Kbt-iLy-ai;. L13
r fill M ;

fii fcc.
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of P£hka, -fcti elephant got out of control Anri killed many

citiscna in thr street-s of Ujjayini. Vo ci fi A. ivas Able to

control l:he farimifc animal which WCB afterwards pacified by

a btrantlfnl £ir] t<h the astonishment of all. Thin girl 1^03

the daughter of a faiths la named Matonga and was mined

Suratamaiijarf, Her mother'?* numo was ASfikamaiijari.

The Prince Avant-ivacHhana. the son of the king Piikrka,,.

hearing this astonishing i»wb, L-amo otit to see the girt and

became e na-i uiFLirutl oF l>co is big IMIaka ami queen Avanti-

VatS became a prised of limb son’s intention^ to marry the

beautiful girl, but hesitated becauofi of her low caste. The

queen was not for kijcJi a marriage. ni fth-o Yvnx tut till'd [y

desirous of high connections, lint the king Pnlflka easily

induced her to give her consent to such a tBitriage.

Accordingly the C'aptlala Jlntirtga (*lw known as Utpala-

hasta) was sent for ami came to the court. King Pulaka

asked him to give his daughter in marriage to the Prince

Avwuti vardhaiiii. . to which the poor Ca ndiiU readily aeceedari,

but on condition that eighteen thousand Brihroagas were to

Ins sumptuously fed «n the 'occasion ui lira house. Accord-

ingly the marriage wia celebrated with gmat pomp.

At dead of night on :l certain day after the marriage,

a man named I tea kn. of mixed! caste, stealthily managed

to carry Stomatamanjart sway eut. of Cj jayin I. while she Wat

aaleep r After a time she awoke end *jlw that she was being

stolen away by a man. rihe lKga.ii to cry aloud for kelp, hut

no one c*mo to her rescue. How it to happened that- Ityika

ehose to carry her along the path that led to Adfogiri where

Narsvihanft (
= Vahlnari= Badhi), rhe son of Udaynnu,

the late king of KaueimibT. w;v, passing JtU time with his

maternal uncle Papilla. The t’ornmatular-in-cbief of Nara-

vhhana. recognising the pitihil cry of a woman, »t ante ran

towards them and caught Ityaha, Iking naked as to whv

he era* carrying the girl. aw'rty, ftvaVa replied that her hand

luiul been promised Lo him by her mother, while Kuratamaii-
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jarf told them that she was the n ib id the Prince Aytofri-

vardhiina the son nf PalakiL, t.hp king of Ifjjjayini,

Oflpala then asked htK nephew Nanvith an a {= YatiLraaral

to send for the Prince Avail tovaidlaiia and the minister

RharntoTChF nf the House of rjjoyini A messenger wbh at

once despatched to I’^jayitii w'bcrc, in tlm meAntime, all

were in sadnm for the sudden disappearance nf fhe Princess.

The messenger related the whole store aIxiuI Hie Princes11

to King Paktkft who was CKCCcdinplv' glad to have the

news of his l«t. daughtcr-h-law, bnt became furinn agimst

the claimant Ityafcn - The Prince Avantirardhano and

the minister BharatarCha ware at once serf with the

messunijer to Asitagiri (lit. the Mach ffiEl= tbe flu irismm^ra

HiLE ?} where NaraYAhuns, (—Vrihinara) the king of Efansfimlu

™ present with liaa mascnuil unde fiApftlji to decide the

dispute It nfteiwards transpired that Ityaka was the

brother in-law (wife's brother) of the king Vahlirara [=Nbtra-

vilhanu) who however with hi* court pandits derided that a

mother had no light to live her daughter in marriage and

that HutatanianjatT belonged to A vant ivnnllninin the son

yf his (Nn ruYuli ana’s J
materiml uncle Palaku, Ttyaka wa^

allowed to go away mi molested i and the Prince Avanrivar*

dlniiia and his wife fkiraturnanj ari were sent Iwiek to UjjayinT

together with tlie minister BfiaraterSlia. The*o details

given in the ItathSaaritsiignrn about the Prince Avnntivar-

dhu rLU and Ills wife flumtamufi jwri seem to he based

on u substratum of truth. although it is. like many
old accounts, mixed up with romance. The Yfiyu is wrong

when it calls AyantiTardhana the son id Ajaha whose suc-

ccasor he (AvAiLt[vo.rd hana) roallv WHS- Hit real name was

A vantiY(wdhana as ta expressly stated in the KathiS-saTtt-

flugara\ and the Yarn has uwd this name, while the

Latoya and the Brahmanda call him Nandiwdluna
probably wrongly.

< pmr enwifl; a Ktr-w-mg. i is, is.
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The Pradyflta jf*enealogy stands thus

:

Puuih
1

l'j inly OLa •M ii LlTlsc i ul (23 youra) KilniEtuciiA

1

Cup&E$ I'ilSjki (24 years)

Ajaka (21 yours) Vi&tkhoyfipa Avantiv&rdhatiu

(50 years) (hi) years)

V j;=-”L 1: Llli.j-" f’] rii triij another don of J
J
Jl]-n k:i as c.\ press] v implied

in thu Borinas. Atter Is is father ifds deposed, he probably

established ix principality Li some odjsu ,ent district, &6 ivas

the LoJetom :n those din's. and, riilcal fur o(J years aet^rdi^ff

to the Vfiyu, His brother Av™tivardli?iDa however slu:-

ueodtd Ajaka to the tKfon* of Avoid! and ruled for 30 yoare

after which his, fame; a* wall as that of Vi&ikhftyfLjM,

and other* y)*% destroyed tsy ^LsunitgA. ^otio? Eiete that

the reign* of AvantivardbuLa and Visakimyupa clo&e

ahout the Btmjrtf year,

Ajaka 21 years

Av&fltLvajdhima 30 yeut>i.
Total ;>1 years

Vislfcbiayfipa

50 years.

KmiLiiraneiLiL was the younger brother of Mahatma

oild not Ilia aon, AS Jlr. JayswiiL has entoLCiouEly supposed

Irnii to have been (J, B. O. It. &. Ifil^ dept, Pa^e I Ot>>.

ife was kilted when lie tried to put a stop to the practice

of Belling human flesh on the occasion of the feast of

HaMMls at Ujjsymi by ihe human Vampire (=nVetaL»)

named Thlajangha. 1
. KurnaiaafiTUL has been tfpukaii of

*irrfc ¥fr<* a f r

Trtfflfl: Ttiy* ^wrt $«ifWI II Ihf^cuiu V"! rb Vide *| hH> [JHJ-

CMjiv.L on hhc J lar^uvii I'lf-ii, A ld;inu., fcit A. T. Mioikei jon iinmin,.

HHITU^JUil Vvl^S^r
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^TisqST traffic add »Uo uj ftfe*. ^^¥1^ HitupLy sacima

^53f* «f*TW *?i4T P a younger brother ; and tfrfiis*

meejift Punika
h

* ton. Mr. Jiywal bus been further misled

li

&

in t-Stic liijfcALiing of ifluT^ by which Jryak* has been

called in the M rouliiikatika (IV, 24 + ). ^Iqw^ltv simply

means the son of tjopJUy, Hint Air- Jayswaf jnLEln,ter-

prets it tti the 'Jxjy-UdpflljL' How ClOpdla could still

remain a boy after his younger hrother I Til it kit had reigned

feu '24 years (2K years according to Mr. Jayswal) haa not

bctu eaplaiiied l>y Mr. Jayswal, G&plla, ua related in

tlie KathI-Biirit-&s.g&ta (ll, til!
;

153.) iLbdicalcd the throne

in favour of his younger brother i’ulnbi, and renusined at

]\;vuafLmbI with his sister Vj3flvfldott:'l , and after the death

of Udoyanu s went to Adtagiri and lived the life of a recluse.

He Jsd nui a-VCOUii the thioise us Ary-iku ,is hna born Wtotigly

supposed by Jfr. JayswaL Aftei all. Ajaka (- Aiyuka)

was the sou of LJ&pik. like Furanic traditional total of the

of these kmgs iua very little value, because they

were calculated on m thivutiu order of succession of (rings,

and Ixsoituse 110 single Puruya would agree wills another,, and

thirdly because the details da utd agree with the total, and

fourthly because they were done at a later tmie t . e.

in the early thipfa perisud by Psnanista who had no aaifieient

in ft"nft)
n with theta r llencu credible ^tcnuftl evidence*

[liueL be brought in to correct tlse PurSnas which however

must be made the baois for settling the chronology,

Mow we cun get the date of accession of UnrujU rradyita

from the Phiaiiic data, According to the Mahllvan|(&a*

linioi^ga, became the ruler of ilagadJta iO years after the

ucceasiun of A^UaSatrm Ho destroyeu the fame of the

lap.t FradyoLa kingp AvantivardhSiia and ViKakhaytip&j

mm probably in a campaign, and then securely placed

his. non Kakivurna at VirfiuaEsi and then took over the

charge of the government of iiug&dha. Hcdoo SiaUn&gs

eliilv be leu^onably nuppusied to have ouated tho PradyCtae
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S(3 years after f-he accession of AjAtaefttni . Avan-

tivarttlmn^ was ousted when, lie was ruling for 3A years.

Before Avantlv&ndLaiLA. Ajaka ruled for 21 years and

ralaki* tor years. lienee PiiJata ascended 1-lfce throne

of Ujjayini 75 year» (=34+21-1-30) bffore Avantivardhann

was ousted by 3i&mBgp.

ft TiRo^aHrmly follows that; the "nst 5 years of the reign

of Gftl^u Pfttdjfita Coalesced with tho ftrtt 5 years of LEic

ruigii of A^Jltaaittrif. It was probably cm Mtount of die

death rtf Cartda Fralyot* toward* the earlier parts of

the reign oi AjataSit&ru that the invasion of Magadha by

CflmJji Pridyot'i rtiiOETwi to in the M ajjhirrlA Nilr&yjL rajiild.

not be made.



CHAPTER XXJ1.

(For (he Date of the MahJlbMntta War.)

1ALP0XTANT DATE*

(3) Jjfct us cmj nsii'Jvi the Buddhist traditions.

(a) The substantially correct* statements in the

J )ipavaipia1 and t-he MahSvrtiiLBa 11 that AsOka wu& formally

crownud aid years after the death of Bach] ha, This virtually

reduces to the fact (hat Candragupta asrended the throne

itiiE (— -^18— itf +) years after i he death of Buddha,

(h) The dotted rueurd ot (..'atiton Us y75 dots,

the kat- of wliieli Ur
us put in l-SU A. J>, Tills gives US 4Sti

Jj_ c, uh rhe jjist year aTtet thu death of KuJdba. fJeucu

Jkddhu died in 4-87 HI. (J. according to tJie dotted record.

This gives ua -B, L!

. (-i&j—

I

tiJ} as the avcesfeiuti of

fJaadragngta.

(c) Jipjgraphic Evidence ;.

—

In the. fifth llock-Edict, Ascka speaks of the Ytau

King Antiyoka (Aniioehwi 11 Thetis, King of Syria, —
24t> li. U.) h and t.ke four kings bayond his; realm, Turarnaya

{ Etoleuiusoi 11 uf Egypt, d. A47 13, I.'.), Antikiua [Antlgoaofl

(jonataa of JUcedoma, d. B. h.) Maka (Magas of Gyrene,

d. B. C-) and Alika Emlara (Alexander oi Eptma d,

about 2i>& B, O.J as alive, The lloek JSdiete, and consc’

rpantiy the itock Edict XIH, were published on the k2 lha

ytar iilutE the eorcUstnotl of AAoka, Hcti&e tvas AiSkti ’.vas

* Sim lLuubkr i* Sjfree will] J>r- ^Itiupculkr (ird. Aut SL'I-l Aug.)

sa ilit:' L«llting t ills truJaiu.-i

,

E
* V tfqufffl V3jSrtu A ,

a'iw Tfvfrr **. itf*lftiTl fin?i?U^I li i>ii». Vi, F*
vj ’

1 F^I V^TI TTT i

1 SlVi V, 3U
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crowned cither [n R. f‘ {-"ioS + LI) or in 271 ft. 0,

( = 2tU> -(*11). A£flk» wus cumin] iui Hue fourth vp.ht after

Ills uCCMloim. Henre Asika’s u [“cession may lie dated at

about 273 B, 0, f*t 27o B f. Adding to thin the reign,

priods (2B + 24) of BinduaTlra and t.'andTaguptft, we arrive

at 325 £>. 0- or V¥l El, t
, n* the dote of accession oE Clandra-

gUptfl [(273 + 2& + 24=3£5) I tr {27, > + 2H + 24 -= 327)]

Wi- ^ftfelv reject, rhe upper limit and adopt H’2,> It. ('. as

the more probable date for the aeocsuiicuii of f'andragnpte-

(d.) Vijnyn reigned [or 3ft years and died in Lfdayin's

1 4th yenr. After «n interregnum of L y^ar Pigijluvysi wa*

anointed king in the 16th year of Udflyin’s reign - Ffcodu-

vasa reighed for 3U y*are and died in NAgAdSsa’E 2 1 at year.

After Pand uv5bu
,
Abtuiyn, maim'd for 20 years. After un

[riwrreeiiLLT5i rtf 17 vearH, Pi-kiiiirLatn reigned for 70 years

find died in the 14th yenr of ClaiHlmgap'ta, Then lluta-

fiava reigned for 00 years ami died 17 years after coronation

pf Aaiika, Thus we Save a" period of 23 > years \

— S-K -|- 1 -j- Z-ttl

4-30 :
1 7 | 70 t-fKi) between the accession of Vijaya and the

17th year after the mronatiorl of As'nka, Now (he epi-

graph ic endenee Jellied from the publication of the 1 3 tin

Rock Edict on the 12th after the coronation year of ASSka

i. e, r on about 2jri B. C. gives; us 2f?fl II. C. as tlie year of

coronation of Ai3ku. Hence iluta^LVO whci died 1 7 yette; after

the coronation of A&dkii- did no in 2i>2 B. Ck {- 215^—1 7 )

.

Accordingly Vijaya landed in Ceylorm or Mdlia died In 487

B. C, (=252 + 236),. Thus we see that if we take our strtins

point from the epigfaphic dale of publication ol tlie 3 St.li

Reek Edict: of A&ftkn and calculate backwards from tins data

collected [torn the Mah&vanila. the i-eylonc™ Chronioh, we

arrive at- 4b? B. C. for the Nirvana of Buddha, which is

exactly the date obtained by counting the number of dels

in the dotted record of Canton preserved fc>y the Chinese

school of Burldhi&tif.

Nt>W ats iltltftwivft reigned for CO yearE from the 14th year
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ol Caodragupta to the end of the 17th year after the coro-

nation of A£(YtH. the aceeasitm of f'nnriragMptEi in At once

dated at 32£ B. f\
<
=252 -|- ttO + 1 3).

fi} Now wo shall consider the Jaiua traditional

—

{a) The HHth Siltra of Book Vt of tin? KaLpa-fifltra. gives

os the period betwash the Nirvam of Mahavjra and the

Writing fe r of the lw>nlr L
r Home say that this SOtTfl WH

written by Sri DevardhigVflin for giving u» the date of

the putting of the KatpaaGtts in writing, and it*

explanation is that BSD years after the death of Mahavlra,

the tfiddhint-fc aa well aa the Kid pa were written in

books, because there is a verse1 pointing lo this. Others

say that thin wftfst is lot giving us the -date of the public

recitation of the Kalpa-Stitra liefore. the king DhruvaSetui

of Anandapiura to console him for the death of his son

and that t kis. public recitation ux>fc place 1)80 years after

the death of Uahflvlra, because there is a verse* pointing

to this l^holur* belonging lo rids second group, when

asked a boot the nlcEining of qTtptf iyt FT*T tfi?

reply that the period is ltf>3 years Err another recension.

A third wet of scholars sov that the Kalpa was written

in 98G A, V, and that the public recitation took plure in

DBS A. A’. Iiecause Sri-Sundam. Kflri lias decided thus.*

Vinayavijayaganin who finished his SubadbikA commentary

i c^iiVcur a^ywn'tf^rfi TnirrmrT'l' FrCfl'in^'w v M-iyfuic -*js mr nunr uv tt
ifrvt tf^c fflr funr 4 Kaipi Siiiiii Vi, iia

* neff Bt fr 'rq^, = «i#rfR qif

, ^rept sinru?^

s« ^rrpi.ra*^. a tnr^.

*vtm *nf*mn ^tnsij < wtor fW >

* ItTT^faKtTlT

WBT^ V *iyft* I

irfttnr eBrfq toitttt —

^TVl AT'. l| fkOtrtt-Tlbltt-kOj*.



chanOban opta's accession m years Arrest yntA-Ninvisji a ,

ob the Kalpa&Qtra in about 162S3 A. C. 1 says that a public

recitation Di the Kalpasfitra wait begun in the court of the

ting Dh.ruvaflflna of Anandapur* to console him for the

death of Ms son S6U years or, according to another opinion,,

^^3 years after the Nirviliaa of Ma.tifi.vira,* Thus it is evident

that the commentators differ o.ato the meaning of mvpd

Homo hold tfint ir uiejt.n& 'in another recension' (nrpw^),

white according to others it line the meaning 1 after til®

public rectt-ation'
{ qr^wr?nt: ), According to the latter,

the public recitation took place 13 year 1
! after the ftiddhftnta

was written in books, and at thin, time Dhruvasena

waft the king of Anondapursi, Tt Lft evident then that the

latter agrees with the second alternative admitted by the

former. Mow we have it from Dr. Jarl Chaipentier that

Dhruvasena I wets the king of Anandaputa in 52& A. G,

He had no issue, and was succeeded by his brother Gnhasena

in 54l> A. C. As Dr. fhiirperuier has already shosrn, EUI3

years before 5l2& A. (!, places itn at ifi? R. th —£2fl} r

This sa Jacobi 'a (late.

The Svet&nbara Jamas irc their FattavaUiR and r>thef

works place the death of Eembhfltftvijimi 1 5$ years after

the death of MahjivTra. ft. is aho in the J:iin& traditions

that S&mbhu.fctLVLj:Lya died in the sama year in which Can-

dmgupta ascended (he thrytie. We have mm before tint

Hemarajidra has placed the accession of Cundragupta 155

years after the Vfra -Nirvana. Hence Hcmehandra has

followed the traditions which he considered to be the best,

1 (Hf-’iNtavfwjq W

f

ur^ T^r
i

ET:^f FTW" snr nttflqi*!!** II

It nsc-sii* ItVWJ SiHTtv.it or IftJft A. f\ (=-lGftG-~571 Tb. Tb'rmftnn

Jacobi is deuly wiaag bore in |nitbJi.e 1CIG Bataivvt b* thr date of the-

BulDdliitf.

irt
1

r yT^TTfrip <a-n rfa m vnri i a r ^ta-wijw"

W*TprrT*rp; i
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in placing Oandiagnpta's accession in 1 55 A, ^ , Now the

memorial verses winch lorrn the banis of JEemtuhga’s

Vieiirnerenl plueo the iiCCOfc&hm of CancJragupta 053 years

^=j 08 +30+00+40+13 — 4) before Vihrmna. This piece?

the Vwa-Nirvlpa at iilviiit 4 Hi years (255-1 155} before

VLkrama, Hence according to these Jains traditions Can-

Jragtipta's accession is dated at 31 £ B. CL ( --2iKi"-57], and

the Vffa-Nlrvapji at 4 117 B. C. ( = 3 1 2 -j-J 53), This agreos

with the dote of the death of IfahSvir* obtained before

from considerations of the I4*fcli verse of the sixth book

of the KalpasGtra, It ss certain that l-tavaidhiganb K*am£-

ftraio&oii, the writer of ( hat purticiilsi
1 Verne, accepted rite

chronology of the meumriuL veraes nornrdinj? to which f'an-

dragupta become king 255 v^ara before Yikrama. There

are other Jain traditions which try to determine the Ylra-

Nirvlpa with reference to the Vitrama ibamvai:.

(I) In the Vicars-erem of Merutuiiga who was a $vetl

batii, the period between the Vira- Nirvana find the Vikn-iniQ-

JdaniVot is given 4713 ve-iird-, (2) In the Muhavini-taritu

of Xcmicandriu ilrya. Hn*- interval between 1 i lo Vim -Narva pa.

arwt the birth of the Snku king is stated to be mi years and

5 iii-oii tbs, (3) In the Trilflkasllra of Nemicundra,, a Digum-

harw. the interval latween 1-Eie Ylra-Nirvfcjga and the nonce

nation of the Si+u Jong in 005 years ami 5 piyvmhs. {4)

Jjl the Tntil&kya-PrajfiapEi of YuiidWtliB) a Digambara,

the interval between the VTrs-N irvftnn eru and the $ak4

era is stated once be G05 years and 5 months, and again as

4G1 years. Except the very last-, all the others come from

the same source os the Vtra-Nirvfiria, according to them,

falls ill 527 a, C, approximately. The little bit of difference

that may be made out, between the second and any ope of the

rest jb due to the fact that Xetmcantlracarya could not

express himself properly, Skiailarly, Dr- HoemEe points

out that the lath gatha of the- Baras v&ti gaeoha Eaya Vikrama

whb crowned when ho was full 1 0 years old, and that- fie was
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born 4 70 years after the death of Mfthlvtm. That is,

\ltrama wus eorwned. full 4tfii years offer the. death of

Mah&vira . Now its Viklemft is held to flaw been crowned

in 57 D, C., the Vira-NirvAna fills in ^4 B, C, (=57 -r+67),

it will thus be perceived (and, it is well-known to scholars)

how mi trustworthy La the nature of calculations of dates

of ancient events which involve referenoes to the ViL'ramn

SaonvAt^ and who can gaumntee the 1 r;i hit of the J audition

of GYmdruguptds having been king £35 years before Vikr&ma

the tradition eventually [ylknvcd by ifevaidkigiiriLji. After

ail, it. wents sufer to bold the date &35 B- L\ lor Hie accession

of Candragnpfa, a date obtained from eomideratiyrui of

LSudilhisjfic' ttaditions. Jt may at Iwst bo 3BS or :tSE U. ij.

which Dr. Korn Inir tried to get and to which Dr. (feigor

fen lent ]iie Auppori. Hut ?12 B. Ci is almost impossible,

AncordingLy we hold the bate 4 iUj B. t.’. { — hlij '|- 1 oj) or

477 B. C. (-3dd i-l-jj; for the death of Milvira, because

the calculations in the memorial vases can be diovn to be

all wrong. E fence we accept ILcUicumku which he saya

that Cu.udragu.pt* became Ifing lo5 years after the death

of Mahavlra, hut can Jiot combine this with the wrong date

of the memorial verses to derive the date of the
J

Vira-

Nirvlfla.

The date of Buddha & Jvb^aflu I ia alreiidy heeti shown to

full in 4fi7 B. C. Now Dr. Ucigcr lias shown tliat there was

an era m Caylone, which was started from 4?P3 B, U, But it

has not been nettled whether this era had any connection

with the date of the death ol the Buddha, alIboiagh Dr.

Geiger is willing to accept thin ad the chaired date, ifow

are era* generally started \ By a king or & very powerful

authority to mart any important event Jjj :ls:-; life or somo

other event. The Vikrams eiA, the Mauryn ern, the

Gupta ent, the ScLuckaodjan era, the &at*vfthana era An.

are the typical instances. Hence it eooin* mote pkuajbEe

that this era that wa* inauig mated hi Geylone from 483
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If, 0, marks off Vijaya's coronation in Ueylone, People

however correctly remembered that Vijaya Sanded in

Cayltm* u. L'U'i.n tlfco tamo time when the Buddha died

(i. t, in 4S7 B. L\),

pjradydta thtli reigned (ip to 490 B, C, and ascen-

ded the throne in 613 B. €.

The accession of Ajatsktri fails in K. (. and Bimbi-

FiHra who ruled full 52 ves™ ascended tlie throne in 547

B„ 0, TLujj Bailibisalfi Ceuld hear religious termtuii bulk

from Buddha and Mahavlra,

The accession o£ Sialnii£a (=>"sadivttrdlnuifl} according

to the Mahavaqjaa took place &G years (e*32-|-]tf-rH-|- ,

£4)

after the accession o! Ajataiatrn i, e. it hills in 415 it. L
(
= 495—SO.) According to the 3thnvirfival icanta , ?J&nda=
N&ridivardhnna-= Si^un^:.s w&a offered tfee throne of

M*gtvdha o years befors 415 B- i,t„ 420 B.C.

Yira-Nirvjoa happened tlO years before this t,e„ lu 4m>Bh ('.

(=420 ^ fill) according to the Sthaviritvali-carito.,

When Avamtivardhano, ruled for full 30 years (Mfc t
)

the fajnu cd the PradyOtaa waa destroyed, by $iAurt$^a

(=Naniiivardhflna) most probably iEt a war between the

houses of Magadha and Avantl, This event may he dated

in 415 B. U- Hence A vantivardhaila Succeeded to the throne

of Avantl at 445 B. V„

The accession of Vjsftthay Ops, the sou of Pulatu* look

place in 4tki B. C. (=4y0“24). He reigned lor fitf yean

according to the Viyu. Hence hie reign ended in 41 is B r C.

(±i4fl6-i50) or 41 n B, C, i. e. about the same year of the:

iLQroE&iou of Nandivardbanu (—Sisun&ga).
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24E CHRONQLOOY Ol ASfllKilT IKOU.

Now we Ei esiJ ike approadmatc time about which Biaseim-

jit. awcfindt'd tJj^ throve of Sr&VaStL Hih sigler was IliA Tried

to Itimbiekra who ascended the throne in d37 B. C.

After Biuibis&ia h«4 reigned tor 2$ jeans i. c. Ln about

oty B. C., hia successor Uitr&iita was associated in tie Govern-

ment of tiiinbiflBia and conducted the aifaira of the state

for £* veiint after which Biuahisarn was starved to death by

Ajita-KutTU in 493 li. C. The accession «.»f Braecnajil, tho

brother-in-law of Bhnbia&rs, to the tLionr of ISrivjuati may
then be tuicen to be some date intermediate between o47 B- Ll.

aird oJft B. Ll, That is, it may be taken roughly about

o33 U. C„ remembering that Ajitasatre as well m V&M-
Naru {= Naiavtthlillfl)j the sun of Udayurva, were the sons-

in-law of Br&seiiiJijit- (Vide Ivat-dar-aagy IVaeeaajit seems

to huve enjoyed u long reign,

Now Udayana married tag sister of Ihtrsaka, who began

his mile from ,5Jfl IS, LI. Udoyana also married the daughter

of Lianna Pnulydta who asialided the throne ol Avonti in

313 B. C. Udayana died in 40 l> B. C. >
r c, the anuic year

in which hit- fittlior in luW Bradyobi died. In the Kathi-

sarit-nsgara we find that when Cauda Mahfisena was no more,

Udayana his wo-b-law asked his elder bi-uLber-Ln-law

(lopP.liu to go to Avaiiti and take charge of the kingdom,

But Gopdtia abu lotted the throne in favour of Ilia younger

brother Paiaka. But [Jdayaua who was overwhelmed with

sorrow H,t the news of the death of hk futiicr-in-kw resolved

to depart from this world full of misery. Accordingly he

placed bia aon Saravfthnna (— Vahi-Narn) under the care of

Gflpula and proceeded to a outturn precipitous h.LL] with his

wives \ ahiVadaLUI and BmiuiavatL They ascended to Lhe

tup ned killed UietiMiulv«# by falling from the precipice,

The ancien t Laidan used to end ins Lift; by Home auch means

when h« thought that this world had no charm for Jum

or that hi-H life hat been Spoilt with sin and weraw. iVo

hnd Bhafta KNitoBjiU burning hlnWi to death in the 7th
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century A. IX There aris many other instances of suiieids

which may be thought auperstitioiis, Ever the modern

ago Ilhe not been able to transcend this superstition

.

We find the Japanese General Xogi killing himself by commit-

ting 'hnrtkiii
1

on the death of his Emperor, lienee it may
be admitted that the important, information recorded in the

K&tha- ta L'it su.gii:<i has nothing wiiielt can be discredited

.

The result is that the date of accession of NtTAVihinn

f
= Vsh]-N4LTft.) J

ike non of UcUyana, falls tu 4!H> 13. C. i, e.

the year of the death of Oapda FradyOta and Udayana,

The accession of Udayaaa tnay bt dated roughly about b(Kt

B. C.» considering that he was the sondn^taw of Cauda

Pmdyrtta and contemporary of AjiUkutrii:.



CHAPTER XXI II

THE DATE OS' TIIE MAHABHABATA WAS,

Many have. been the attempts to dcLcrminu die date

of this important event of India's history, but few of them

oau be acceptable. The important Putinas have tried to

determine a particular period of time, namely* the period

between the birth of fan kii.it, the son of Abbirnanyu, aod

the coronation of one and the wnve fclhg whom the Vfiyu

and the Mateya call MaMpadma,. the great tmiver&al monarch

who uprooted at! the Ksattrlyaa of India like a second

PiirtiiuriiLiiQ. That is, it Eg the intention of the Parana-?:

to supply us with tbe length of time that elapsed from the

acceeaion of Yudfciithira, the great universal emperor el

ancient India,, to the coronation of Mah&padmit. another

great universal monarch Thus® two PurarnR1 any that

this period w one of I £50 yeara.

The Viaspu calls the latter by the name Nanda which

evidently standi for Alah&padnm Narnia, as Mahkpadma

and hie eight sons were well-known as the nine Nandas,

Mr. Jayawat has assumed that the name Narnia stands

for Nnha-Xiindi. the father nf Mahupariiim, Ho baa. bv

litis means, attempted to reoon-cile the divergent evidence

of the Vjfinu according to which the aaid period was one of

1016 years .* But the truth ie that all the Furfinse try

to specify one and the aarne period i. e, the period bet-

ween tb« “abhipeka
1

eerensony of one and the aamn peraon

vi*. Mrth&padma. Nanda, and the hirth of Parifcfiit, and that

in thifl determinatton, the Vi^iyu differs from the Vfiyu and

the tfataya.

The historian hero notices that r.licac mutually conHieting

Furanic calculations were marie after the time nf Mah&padma
1 T*- 9k, 415 ; Mt. m, 35, 1 ¥- IV. SI, 33.
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Narnia

;
and the distteriptLO-n in thft Furaiaa of the Maurya

Sunga, Kjmva, Andhra dyn&atiEfc And the mention of the

Ouptaa indicate that these divergent cateulaciona were EOfldc

when the finai Teda-cticms of the Per^ua^ were compEetcdj i- c.

when it to wrongly supposed that the first Andhra king

Simuku sLieeeedtd the k&t Kitth-a king itoSarman
;
when'

Sifunlga, and KaJiavarna were wrongly earned up to the

top of the list above Rimbisfini : when Ajaka of the PrailyGta

dynasty waa wrongly supposed to be the suedesaor- of

VUfikhayftpa, the sun of Fatal* ; when Silky a, SuddfoOcUna,

apd E&bnila were wrongly interwoven in the Kostin hue

between Ssahjay* and Fra-senajit
;
when Ajatagatru waa

planed two atepa ibove BEtublfiam in &Vl<s Ytyu and threo

steps Ijelow Bimbtfiara in tho MiLtsya. Tiro calculation of

Var&tiumihijta followed up by Kslh.ana that Yudhisthim

ruled the earth ftofl year* alter the Kali, eia 1 is absurd on the

very face of it because it rests on a fanciful interpretation

of the nonsensical data that the con&tellutmn (iveut Bear

stood on the EcguEtLS at the time when Yudbi$.hiia ruled!

the earth" Even admitting that the interpretation is

correct, it cannot be accepted in the absence of yonobora-

tiye evidence. Hence it la necessary to reject nil then#

calculations a ml to determine afresh the date in the light of

gQtieclcgie&l conKEderutiotis.

Wc have shown yeata to be the Must reasonable period

that should ho assigned to each member of a reigning series

{vid£ p. 176). Now three dynastic have been handed down

to uh in a more or less perfect order,, all oE them starting

from tiro time o the M&h&bhSTflta war to the uge of Gautama

Buddha : (!) the Kohtun line of the descendanta of FSrhftd-

vala, {2) the Mftgwiha lias of the damcndarita of Sahadeva^

1 rftw Tfff erij1

wrff^w w yp9l

W^rn^V IRTT^yr; H Bn. Ssicili.

* fnv; wrift T^lf i

nflntftjr; wwwtvim™ l Bo Amufe, is, 3 : JUj, Tat. J, 66.
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and (3) the Ffctifava fcjn*s of Jibe descendants of AbJiinuinyu,

Afjuui, We adjust there linwone by one.

TER kgbala USE.
Wo sdjiwt the tinoul descendants of Rrhavak, the dea-

eeitdant of Lava oi the Sravewtl line thus i
—

(1) Bfhadvala

(2)

(3} Urnksaya TaEaksayA-Gurnkaepa.

(4) Vataavynha

(5) PrativyUha

($) Div&kara Hero the Purina waa narrated.

{7) Sftbftdfiva

(£) Bjhadasva

(4) Bhfimrathu

(Kb) FpatitiMva

(J 1} SfipTatlfc*

(1£) Mamdeva

(13) Sunttk^ttw

(14) Kinwra-Pufitara.

(15) Aukunrtk^a

( l fi) SiLvana-Suvarp-Buptirp-Butapue

(17) Amitrajit-Sumstra,

( 18} Bfhftdcaia-Bbar*dvaj$

(lfi) DhiTCiiiii'VarhiB

(20) E^tinjuya

[
21 ) Br&ta (SI) Ra^ahjaya

(22.) Bailjays

(2:t) MahitGaaila

(34) Frfteeoajit

(25) Vidildiibllii K^ailmltt

(2G) K mdiV ii

(£7) Suratha

(£$) SumiirQ
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The Furank statement that 3&kya wae the son of iteh-

3 »yft and that ftiiddhydAna was descended from Slkya 1

cannot be JLCcejitO'U In the Mahavumfla Wc ln:d that Sftkke

^i=^ijhva^) used to reigli at Devedbha and vu for thia

reason known &$ Duvadalta^akka1 ^=Sakyn of Devadaha},

Sskya'a daughter KfwxAM was given in marriage to ftiha-

hunu (=&Lmhahajm) + whereas Sflkyh’s son Ahjaua married

YstifidharB, tin* aistet of Simbalmw SimhabaiHil's wn
Siiddhodana, by Kaccfinfl, married Mays- and Prajavnti, the

two daughters of Atijftnft.
1 SiddfesJana’a son biddhsrtha by

MlyiP married [ihuddsbaco&na 1 the daughter of Afbana'a

aoa Sttppabuddhn. 7 Bfejtddakacc&iiiA's mother Ann til was

tbs dmither of Siinhahanu,* Tho relation h best illustrated

by the genoalogioa] tr« below ^

I

.1

Ki-ph.-|.Tii'i.

L_

Eikjt

\ri Aftj.ina }Cai:!2-i 4. tf &ipt»2iar.u:

fiu-LJi iVliniL

fibjlihirtln

lk

1

AHiU
I

$n |i : nr.JLn JrjLyi i tiBi did» SitddhdiluD}

Kii ..i 1 1 Iv-u i^nA nrrftri to *i±ib in jm|

SitJdhartfafl was thus connected on the mothers, side by

ninny bonds, of union with Sikya of Duvadaha.

Thus the relation can Iso shortly EspreaRed bv saying

that Silkya and Jayatwna interchanged their daughters in

marriage. Aftpna
,
the son of Siirya, and ^iphsllACni, Una

son of jayaaftfii, dM aimEiiarly interchange taeir daughters

in m arriagt . and Siddh&rttia was born ito Suddhcdaoa

by MtlytL, the daughter of Ahjana. Siddhaxlhs. was thus

dwsctnded on the mother' a Hid* from Sgkya of Devadaha,

and WttS beat kmwoU Us S&kyamuui {=a Muni of the -Shkya

1 Va. ». asa.

*wv n i«

*MV. II, its.

7 mv, ii, sa ; io.

4 MV J|. it.

* mv. ti, la.

* MV U t 34,

* MV. II, ao
i
III

; S3.



o i .who nony or amuebht jatjj*ms

dan) and as ^kyasimha. (=a tic»n amongst the Sftkyas

)

bwctusw be wiir EttpjiOiJinj Lt> have been deeueudod from fiskya

and married n &ikya FriucsH.

[n. reality BLddhirtba wiuh descended from Si viatifi jay fs

,

and belonged to the IkevaksiFi of Kflaiik,

We have, MnlttliidaVA

Katarajanski

Okfcfrkit ( —Ik^vaku)

t

ku&mukba

Sivjjwmjaya

Simltaasarn

Jayaeena, 1,1kya (erf Dcvadahn)

Sfikya of DevadahA himself weiliK to have been a descendant

of . Thei hsroes OJfkfika (= Elrsvitku f) ; Man-

dhatur d-.n. of the ancestors of Siviflflhjnya indicate that the

kings uF KarpilnYaatU belonged to the Ihsvflku family that

ruled at Srftv&stl, ami that some acioti of the family migrated

to the adjacent territory of Kapilayfisfal to «^fcu.bltK>L a princi-

pality there. The PuraniRtft of the Gupta period remembered

that Sflkyn, wafl a descendant of some Hafljaya and that the

Sflkyaa were a branch of the Jkav&fcua, Accordingly they

have bofln naturally confounded between Sivisuujaya, the

ancestor of Sftkya* and Sahjaya the son of Ra^hjaya of

the Sr&v&sti line. The theory that the fi&kyas telonged

to the Saka tribe CMinefc deeerV* any credence henanm all the

traditions- are in vavour of their KtieaU [ksvaku origin,

Bamn]aya k the atind king in thm list has been mentioned

as the Wh and nuccesHtt of Rptanjaya placed at the 30th

step in the Vfrpu,1 the Kite?*1 ,
the Rrahmaptfa and the

i Mk 27i
P
n.1 Vfl. IV, S3, 3.
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BMgavita
,
but the Viyai 1 iiitroducEis Brits between them ;

iti:l 1 ::b irulli ^tsuls to be Oh, g^nealog L-rwiI considerations

that BraLa Was the elder brother of Riinnfi jaya hud die-d

wilt-osit tsatw'j and after his short reign, Ilia younijei brothox

Rs^sfijaya aftrH^eeded him.

The exigencies of the genealogical table show that Stabfi-

k£iHula was the fHiocesflor of flafljaya, t.b-a son of (talari jaya.

Thus from the accession of B rliAtlcKij’iL on the death of

bin father BfhadvaLa at the BhSrata war,, to the accession

of ,Fraaeua]it 32 generations or 016 years (—22x28} pimd
aWii}',.

Tlte accession of Pra&an&jit has l>eeE dated in circa. 533

B. C.

This places the date of the Bhirata war about il4E> B. 0,

(^Glfi-533)

THE MA(1A1)HA T.TNE

After Rahudava JftiAB&ndhi we place the follow Lag Jclii^sh

G f the MfLgadha lint., one alter another in suoeufiHion.

(1} EAnhdM-B^thapL-Marjari,

(2) Smtiiiravaa.

Ayntftyue-Api'atipl.

; 4j HitamitHi,

(5) yolkj^ftttra-Huki+ta

(0) Bybatkarman,

(7} >Sepaj-it Here the Purl pa wrjj narrated.

(R) SrafiRiiiaya

(0) MahivithTi-Bibhn-Vipra,

(10) Sue!

(11) Ksenia

( l £) Bhub*ta- AnabratA-fttitiTFita

(1$) Dhanuanctra-Bunetui

(H) NivrtL-Nrpali

( 1 h) Snbrate So^ama SauiU^rririetjra,

*Vi- SB, Wl.
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(f6) Dp^haseoa' Dyumatoons

{17) MfthfrtiiJra-Hijmat.i

(!£} BucaSft-Arala

(i&) Sunetra

(£0) Satyajit

(21) YifivtLjit SCO, 5&S B. C,

(22) Ripunjaye nee. fifl3 aea.

Thus wc have a liive of 22 kings from BCmadhi to (he

last king Ripufijaya both inclusive. Now the Yflyu Purina

was related whan the 7th kirg Sennjit waa reigning. 1 Fnm
andi including Seaajit 1(3 Bflrhftdrathi kings auc-ccssively

ruled MiigaclLa. The list its in comply agreement with the

Pursnic Crtmputstion wfaicli ^aye that the number of the

future RSrhadiathaa is eisLttaaj] 3 .

SiMtajit was the younger tvstemporaiy of the Aik^ylka

ting tHvifcara and the Paumrji king Adhialmakisna and it

wtip. at the beginning nf ftenajiVa. jreign that t!ie Vfiyu Parana,

was related to the audience ^.ds by the Tanri^lka

when thi'i former were holding for two years a tong three-year

sacrifice on the banka of the DrsadvatL The number cannot

be and is actually not 32 from and including Stoifidhi ta

Kipufijdya,. sa. has been Siippos&d by Mr r Jayswai ; because

tftete were only h kings above Senajit up to Scrnad f hi and
none have teen omitted from the list of these latter,

AdhiaToiaSiisria whose contemporary Sen bjit was, wag the

fatuOn? son ot" Aivaniedhadaita, the grandson of Janamejaya
Ffciikaitfl. AivameriliRdatta's father flatanTte I lead the

Vedae from Yftjimilkya aa wu Lave staid before. Con-
sequently, la the Paumva line, we have (i kings from Abhi
manvii Arjuui to AdhisImsk^Dfl both inclusive, and th$

last of whom waa the nontemporary of Senajit, the Mfigadha

king. Hence no Mflgabha king hue been omitted from

1 frjrfantST'nd NTf^r ^?it v Ftr. a Va. joo.

* ytniit gtrr w>T near. n Vu. 30S
f Me, 271, 2a.
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the list. The number 32. should be mads up from sud

ineluiikg Brhdi-atlLH, 1, cits m>n nf UpwricAFft Vjwti, 1 The last

Jdngj however, of the line, Rtpunjaya sifter a long reign of

50 ye&ia1 was ^uite advanced in years when he W till murdered

by his minister Funika 1 in 5 Li B, C. Thus according to

the Furantc- data Riptiujaya auoendeni the throne of Ujjayini

inm B. C.

Now we hare £1 steps from the accession of Scmadhi

to the uuc-c^ion of Ripunjaya.

Alloting years per step, the acoes&on of s-SomadM

falls 588 years (=3 Si *29) before rhe accesaion of RLpuhjaya.

That ii, the date of Mahsbhiwt* war falls approximately

about H5l R- C- (“5 3+5SS) from t.he gftnea|«gieft3 con-

siderations oi the Bueh&diittba dynasty.
y

Now we piae« the lineal descendants of Arjuna Pipdava 1

thus (1) Abhinsanyu

(2) Fttnk?st

(3) Jan&mejiaya

(4) ^atunlka I

-(C) A£y»taiftdhad.titfctt

(6) Adhiairaakrsrm Hero the Purina was narrated.

*{7} Nicaksii'—Viviiksu- -Nirvakfers.

(5) U^ioi—Ukfca—Bhuri

{&) CStrantho.

;i0) Smirsthrt

(ll) Rrapim&nt

(IS) Supra

* Y*. », aqfla. 1 Ml 3?J. 2* ; Ta. S3, 3oe.

* Mi. 27£j l i V*. n, $10.

1 Ya. &&, 3i9-3f77
i.
Ms, W, ftS-S-T Vs, IV, ?] ; Bh- IX> 22, 3W4 -

Eat-sar-Mt^ i K. Sm from K»fp*-3(J Era of nKtHrav^fiu pp, 1 50 ,
1D6-,

* Ttie e-qmfci, tjriu ui LIil usuw sweat to l» X|VAk^ui r* tj

_

L
: : ti mcajL-

an glwcTKr, a fatter. * gjarliaa oC ehl { ytf jw, fw, ttwt; ) rnj

rabid to thn SwiptotA <hT tJ« ftHnaveda 11, $, t* *r|t «s in tbs

Tipriya MahabNititei^i 1, 5, $1 IS.
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(13)

SuniM!ii=S[it!itJaa

I

J i

(14)

Etica (If) Nfcateu -Ttinaksu

(15) Sukhlvala

(1 6) P&ripluta-P^ri^vA

(17) fiunaya^Sutopra

(15) Medhlvin

(16) Nfpailjaya—Jr'iiranjay*

(SO) Urava—Diirva—ilpju (13U) Tigris

(21) Bfhadiathft

(32) VftaUcllmaTi—Sdh-isriViiikjL

(33) Satatiaks fl

(24) Uday&ra

(25) Vahir&ra NaravabAns-Bodhi

(26) Da(kha)G4Ap£i?i

(27) Nirarnitra

(3fl) Krwjaka

TJw Bbsg&vate PurtiQa sji&ertfl oae Sahasramk* between

{4} SatAnita I and (5) Mvamedhadatta
;
but it e& certain,

that this SaiLaaranika ;* a sprurious creation. BenatL&e

A Hvame liiiadm til L’d mentioned to be th.fi eoh vi &iitar.ilm 1

lit the the Viapu 1
ftnd the Mataya 1

;
itcid the Mabfibha-

rata explicitly states that Satanlka t, the #r»u of JwiaEiej&ya

Pirikoita begat Asvamedhadatta on tbe daughter of the king

of YideW Again, the V^yu introduces Ruea between

(13) &u.tlrthn and (14) Npcjtk.qi] and the Vk^u c&Els bim.

but the Matsya and tbe BtiSgavatu- onit him and tsay that

Njcak/sii was the sou of feimEtiut. 8 We have Kune acroe&

many eases like this, particularly in the case of Sala, Dala

1 Yu, W, 3&7. * Vs, IV. tu 3. *Mt. BO, 6&.

* netff if^wwt ft ^*ifl thiaIt; itfwww mnHw
n tld. JlRk 1. Dfi. Sd.

1 Uh £0
,
b-i i Eli. IS, 2S, 41

1



DDAYAtfA. TJllS 2SHD 3tf DID5CKXT FROH-i^RlKSIT. *Bt

and Bala, tho sona of the AiksvaJca king PSiipStrA- The

truth is tliAt Rea wuk Hie elder brother of Nrralfsu «n<l

reigned for j ahftTt time, and after him^ hie brother

Frcakou l>ceauie the king, The Vflj'u is right when it says

that there were ;iu future kings 1 from and including

AdhiriTniahrsna tu the I li <1 king K semak u.

Again the grand father of Udayana is named Saharan ika

by Bhtefi,.s a»d VaeudAnnui by the PutiiMUS 3 Sfthfleiftiulca

iviLS ii. onuteitipOritrv uE Bimbsaiira imd received r-eJigiullS

instruct inns from Aljthiivira-.'1 The Jainati call hint SasiinLka

which k evidently a softening of ' htohaatnlka, ’ the Prakrit

equivalent of the Sanskrit form 'fejahaarilnika ' tjasHnika was

probably the same as the Turanic VaeudfiiBai] and bud his

fkm tk.t-iLiisk<i M L rlMyrUlO- V'ae tile- son of iSatntilke 11, The

KuthH-i^rit-sBgam sa VS :

.. i-. Bulsi hTknsi huh tiihasralllkti

was ihe father of Udayana, TIiuh flic KatbiisitriL-siigiira

revcmei- the order certainly wrongly. Vin&yavijttyftg&niit in

bia Si Llmdliik-Mi Coin inertia ry to the Kjl IpaSii fri draws from

old Join sources and aaya that when ilih&yjru, visitod the

eowji XaufelmbT, the king of (hat place was ^atflEtika. u.lh.1 the

queen was Uyg-ivati 1 The Kutlianssrit-sagartt, in reversing

the order says that Mr^iivatl was Eli* wife uf Sahasranifri

the son of fkt&nlks,* But this is wrong fur Mtgivati was

the queen of iH-ut-itiik-n If.

Then again Lhc names iUplu mid Tigma after Nyparijayoj

the Itfth descendant from Arjuflib indinto that Nfpailjayft’a

fjrtt ton wae Mjdu {or blunt) and that lisa second son was

Tigma (or sharp).

Thus uccordirig to this adjustment, ItluyAM wut the

i££nd in descant frum ParjJc^t and Yahlnara was the 23rd.

1 V*. » t 1277. *Crr. Ur- i>,
flH. «(*». 65 . Vs. IJi. SI, 3.

* ft. D. fluti'i Historical Essay* f
J
- 15(3 (fn»tn Ka|[rftmoi U Itml ravS li a},

* Vuii«j I itsatr sramlir that. tft. fawrr Hf*rr£i

| il\'if.T--<. 7 T*?T ^ ^ TTlT*7T i iXrlXiDD,

VI. 1 IS. * Kti-tag-BAf, eli. IX.
;
iKl a m i li.
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niLCTIL.-tTEOB OF Dfc. FLEKT CLEARLY lYCLOSa !f3i

From the accession of PnriksLt to the accession of UtUy&ua

23 generations nr it] years { =20 ^ &t) passed uway.

Now Dr. Fleet calculates mainly from the ifiintE, the

Anuslissna, the A^vmndha and the AarSniavAsika Parvaiu of

(.ho Maliiibharata i Fmr. a/ter tJiu grant w«r V"u{dh i^AJra

reigned for 00 ycara only [J. Ft.. A. S. 1911) and Mr. Pargitor

follows it up {Dynasties of tlae Kali Ago). Both of them think

that the period of years mentioned in t he M&b&bhsrata.1

should be counted from the installation of udhi*t-hir& as

YuvurSja by Dh flit l«fi?ic the lUjasriyA. But the

calculation of Dr. Fleet is wrong for the following remains

:

(i) The Mfthftbhirata does not and cannot mention all the

c^nta of the reign of Yurthipfhirii- It mentions only the

important ovonta.. and the unimportant, events have been

justly omitted ;
and although the sum of the periods between

the important events appear to be 20 years approximately aa

shown by Dr. Fle^t, there were intervening peiiods during

which many things unworthy of the notice of the chroniclers

happened- Consequently these! small uoaventful periods have

been omitted from the MaliiLiJiarat:* which however

remembers that YuJhi*thira observed purtenia of evil at

t he Stith year of hi* reign 1

;
And it in- no good distorting this

clear meaning of the verse wc have quoted below from the

Mau^alapurvan.

(ii) Brlkir^Oii. observed -1 similarly that one dnrir liimur

L ..aT H VTm qj
1

r

aei WHnft Ty‘^frr; is t«i. Mith. JUns. I. i.

(rrfrf flsu nwr m' swT?*im-t4i n. i

ij UMA^fsjTnr; h til MBli. Maim. I, 13.

* fl'Hle ^rainriai
i

v{fiswi3n™wl in^Ts? VT:i«frfaTir ii? r H

W*i rry*t
|

emT s' f* twrara vniTV * *]<n

Tstvti ttw tt nftt^rr ^ i

tto' a C infinjTi; <id. .yBJi. lima. 2, IS —£0

Kuu.t, UHL. tow- 3, j6 -20.
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fortnight consisted of 13 flays only just on the cvs of the

Bhlrata war mill that the ^me thing happened just before

the civil war of the Vatins, unrl there were eclipses on both

the days, Ifo cal&uiatecl mentally the period lj£tween the

two eventH, mid ivus convinced tliut [lie 3l3t-ll vejLT vraa come

{oi- was owrj aFter the Dharate war,

(id} fblndhflri while uii the buttEe field of KtiJ-iiksetra

inflicted a ent^c on SrTkp^fl that the latter with hia lihieiuait,

[lie lid &, niul aona would be killed at the Stfth veur ofter the

great llfthfiljihftratsi war,'

It is unfortunate that these decisive statements in the

ilahiibhantu have not been noticed by Dr. Fleet. Accor-

dingly we conclude that. the reign^ period of Vndhi^thira was

0110 of 36 years, nml that the CaLculation oF l_>r. fflcct

Li Unacceptable.

Thite the Mah&bhftrata war Look place (S52 ye&w

-F3&) before the accession of Uiayaitu i. r. before SiHi- If,

This places the date of lhn great, battle about 1152 I!. ( ,

We pbidl now see how far these date-. arc supported by

tlie figures given For the reign-periods of the KLiceuasiva kings

of the hi&rlmtdiwtha dynasty from iSonudlii to Rjjiufipiya..

tkirmptioiis have crept into the depressions for the reign-

periods, hut nuwd of them are recoverable aa the following

table will show The reign-period of Srutsisravas, the non of

iSomadhi, is Stated, as d4 years {C^tub^asthb, but So high a

figure is absurd for rwo i«iiii(niH r First, we have heard td no

ki ng In this world ha vi rig it iguedi so long ns Et-l years, tfeenud-

! v, his father hi enjoyed an exceptionally long reign

of CO years after which the Son tirsIhLaia-vaLE! canid reign

E TTW^TrfiR'rrW vtflri l

tnmfHrmrq; twrwt -1*^. i

fwv* EWrTfflfs rt MRli Htri. ift, -U.

1 ii.HL Imilitated t* lay colic sgii* Pivfenaui VabiunaJL Vi;duJiUtin l|» Eui

LLO Lt:.



fouil lon<; REiaa-PEBioos iiEPaBSR.vr TdE upe-pbiiiod i j*e

otily fyr a few year* just JLk« Edward VII after Victoria,

The line mwt probably ran ns jraqni g u; q tfKilgr

Ac. Aftemirdi, the Leti-or^ in tho line have been

brought closer together unci w nccea-^Lril v into

qfsi

Mr. Jayaewial is <juitc reasonable when he holds dint tf

and S years should lie alloted to i^nci and Pidlinsttiiii respec-

tively. fj, B. U. It. S. Sopt, 1 !)lo).

Lastly, the absurd figure 01 ( qfgt {
Vn) for Bbubafa-

Bubrata-Anubriitii ::: rejected : lj j ; j the rtiisoiiabfe figure

24 S3 accepted beeauite rot may mean four tbiies

six when it is lecogjiized that there is and I at the

end.

There is another reason for whioh the rdurtion ol the

long ndgtL-periods of tho four kings mentioned ub-uvo

appears legitimate. in the MakabhcLraur Paliksic is spoken

of as having protected his subjects far dU years. The com-

mentator NllflkttOthu says tltafc riLis juried is to he taken

from the birth of l-\i rilesit :t ll>:

I

not From his accession.*

NUnkagtha 18 perfectly right in his interpretation and

j* thus justified in reducing the reign 'period, of P&rikgit to

24 years because there d the explicit statement m the

Mahablijratii* that Puriksk was quite old when he

sixty years of age. ,-U fit is time the Nags hi rig killed

biun NiUkaqtha correctly remembers that PariksJt

asouiidud the tllroUe when he ^as. years old and thmj

be supports ut, tu a-jeefing the calculation of J)i„ Ffeet

mentioned before. Accordingly the long periods allotted

to the four kmgs most probably represent their IlFe perioda.

Kach oi them is marked with an asterisk.

I ™t TTqflH finn ^fiwi'Gnnrtir^
i
Gd. MEh. I, 17 ,

1 Turn- n tf mrrffwr^
i

JtiJitkiL^iL*.

* qfcTrwr vfiff^rf srrrf*tr. i Gd if EL, I. cj h 26 .
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Accepted Authorities.

npigTL-pf^futSs.

fctfmidli yO years eVa 30' Lilt, of.

*Einibturttv*i3 u » Vb. Ml Bd. 4J4 or S3,

Ayutaytui 2& PP Va. -lit
,
Lk Alt, 213 ; Bd, 20,

Nirajnitift 4« JJ Va, iA>0; ML 40,

SlihsiitlTiL ao tt fi\u, jU,

BihatLaEiiuiu 23 33 V». 23; Jit, 23 ,
Bd, 23.

iSeu&jit 23 TT Va, 2:j ; ML 5<j
,
bd. jj

,

aiutuiljaya do 13 eV'a. 35
i

fg. Alt, 3d-

Bihh'j 2s 77 eVa, 28 f
gm Va. 3o ; iMt, 2s,

+£uei t: Va. ats, but aws J, B. u. if. s.

Ki-oiiui 28
!>.'

Va, 28 i Alt,
; ltd. 38,

*Subnita 24 33 Va. (54 or 24.

DLaimauetra o JJ Va, 5 ;
Bd, a.

Nivfti 08 *1 Va, 5h
;

Alt.
;
Bd- 5S,

Trinetra- bussama 28 Va. 38; Alt, 28 ; Bd. 28.

*Drdki3euiL- 8 » fV'a, 5h] butdee J-B, U.B.B. HU&
Suiuati-MaLtuotra 88 YY Va. 33

;
A1l. 33 ; Ui. 3J.

bueiLa-Atulii M 33 Va, 22 ; Alt, 32.

Utuietra 40 *1 V u. 40 ;
Alt, 40 ; 13d, 40,

30 l-l-
eVa. do

;
Hill's bd. 30.

Visvajit 25 PP dfuiVa. 24 j
ck Alt, 2j ;

ltd, 2 ,j„

liipufkjaya so 33 Va. ati
;
AH- JO

;
bd, im>.

Tutal 038 yeais.

r

ri»<J date uF accession Of UfU>d«. PradyOta laas teen

cLuCvi'ii^ uj-u-i I tv Ij'j C'1 :j B, {j . llnicc :JiT: j jlu tvtai ol tile reigu

pifrioJs of sin; ssuiMuyaiwi; Li rigs of the Jiarhadratha dynasty

placed. the Mahitfih&tattf battle in 1 1-p 1 B. C. {=u]3T-tia8).

Now we iluiii iaake some aiLroEioiiiieal ealeulacioiis. At

the very outset, we may inform our re^ider* that tine method

of calculation adopted hy Bibu Banksm Candra ChaMpa-
dhyaya ;n defective inmjniLLca us baakim Eialm gratuitously
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assumes tliai at the time of the death of Bli'isma $iis:t.aiiuva,

the Uttarsyfiifla conunenctd on the ’2Sth or the ^Uth day of

Solar illghm The liiinddha iSiddhiLiitw Paiijikfi. (which

calculates from the British and FreneEi Nautical Almanacs)

for 15 or Lfc puceespive yearn will nominee the reader that

the Sukla AstiLim of the lunar month of Mligha., on which the

great hero expired, may fall on any day between the 4th nr

the 5th doy of the Solar M&ghu and the oth day of the Solar

PtfllgliUft, Tn the vl‘hi in w hich the intercalary month tR

added, the Maghl Sukla Attains fulia back almost towards the

first part of the Sol nr Phllguim, E fence the asuumptinn of

Bflnlcim Bubo that the winter-solution: occurred at. that time

on the SSth or the sJ5t.li day of SoIilt Mitgha ifj purely

gratuitous. Accordingly Ids calculation that by the period

between the time of the MaliAbh&rat* events and our time

the Uttar*yana has receded by 40 days, is unacceptable,

Wo have got t.i i adop t ot her met hods of i loing i t. VariLlm-

Olihiru aav* 1 " At one tiim-e the ailiTs toiltJiYi'axd courEe cumm-

inanced on bis reach ii iff the middle of AstcR* and ita north-

ward course on its reacting the beginning of Dhttni^tha
;

this must have been iJio ease, as we find it .so recorded in

in ancient books.
71

Bhat|hpdu. the commentator of the

Bfliat Saiphite eluciilliteK the wtrc quoted Mow by stating*

that
L

in ancient books" meiHlS
i_
in old boeka of ikitronomy

like tlio&e of Parflisr* &v.

"

VurH.hatnihim hiinseif says* in speaking about Pan lisa

Biildhautfl tli^t the Daksinlyarut during flit time of Pulisii,

as in PariLSara’s time, used to take plilt'e when tlhe sun was

at the middle of Aalt^R. In the VedJnga JyGtiau oecribed

1 Tn' irir'1:? Iti* r*Vfk-frtl <r
|

ipt friTty *U lie. Saiab. fil, L

T ^^inrefTT, cmtjfCtTffl > Fku|p}|iHb.

* ^mfm’TimTf't^ p«r*r, Mmtwrrnm ifufami ffiTubi n Fj nc?

tiildtunut:! fll, h> 'if-
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tit Lagadha ve find the sume st&remciit* namely that the

UttarEiyatta conittifiticcd with t/ici kilh :l! the Iwrglmmi^ of

^rsfi vkt ha and the I>ik:
:
in£viLna with tho sur. at the 21 ii rt> LI 1?

of Aslcsfi.

PurflMra himself pays* that- when the Uttariyapa will

commence svitli the sun not quite reaching the iti-nm-dM

then there will he a cause of great fear. Uarga also supported

IhiritHsm in this respect. What- is the cause of the gwat

fear alluded to by Par&sar* and tlasrga ? T3ie great Eeai

is Jus to a ptoapee t uf a great slaughter of tinman brings, 1

Now there wan only one astronomer Paiisara in ancient

Indian history. He was probably the father of Vyiutfi, and the

mention, of Rrddhu PurSsoTa Madhya Pur&wirfl, Bfhat Parfl-

wtra &e indicates that Pb rfuiare
L

s works were elaborated and

:l bridged by later writera oil Antruuiiniv . who rendered L tth*

works of Fari&am into easy -Saiiskrtl and mads furthftr addi-

tions to it. Now .hi then? go to show that at the time when

Parasura observed the heavens, the UttnrEtya^a used to

commence with the sun at- tin.1 begintiing of bn* visrhiL i. e.

at that time, the longitude of the sim was ’20', ns

measured from the lised point of Hindu astronomers. The

fixed paint is the end of the apace called the llei'att and

the beginning of the space railed the A6vint.

'Ih is year i. e, in ID2J A. D.
p
the mu enters the winter

solstice on the 21 at December at 21 h 8in
r
'.

’ PT'TT ’I' 'frlTT^' IJil mM I JTT I

<iT^'is\i, MiyinTirr. v-it n j,

1 i&p. n
irwna1

- f«wiiii pnisn
1

d TT 'TnwTH ll (JilfiUsS by HhHtEOpRU

1 imr v *irr H.—
n?r fnmrtmj? TFsrvTtrwTTTm 1

OTf I Quniwl liv Rbi^jpl

* fan t'ih—’*»myniB'i|li n K .fin 1,5,

* Eagiiab Nautical AIeubiseli; ter 1^21 p. bOb
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how the listrC'iicimEcal data ia meatcured from noon to

aeon. Hence 21st Dec, 21 h. Bhl at the longitude of Green-
wich gives iss 22ml Dec, 0h,8m. Granwich civil date.

Adding Sb, 53 rn. 21a. for the- diHerenco in longitude of

iliparfl get

flln £m.

-Mi. 53kl S>la L

I5h. 1m. Sla,

That is, the rum enters the winter-solstice at lab. 1 th.

2 La, on the 22nd Dec, Alipuia civil date.

Thua the BiSuddh* Siddbania Pnfljika is sufficiently

accurate in tUia respect as wc find it there that, the fjayana

M*taramfct|tatl jnat begins at the etui of 20 Da^as, 67
Psilas on the 7th Fkusa {the 22nd December).

Mow the exact moment of the ygn
T
s entering: the winter-

solsticei could not lie observed by the ancient

1

!., The very
name f

soUticD
3

indicates that. They were guided by the
length of the day-time i. e. by the interval between the rising

Mu! the setting of rhe rum. When the length of the day
jttrt appreciably began to increase, the ancients used to con-

sider that day to 1 n> the day of Uttaiaysm.
Even in our times wa find 1 that the length of the day on

Dandas Palas Vipaks
the 6th fauna 25 U 5

7th lt 20 +4 5

nth 26 44 £

The differences in the lengths of the days on the abovo suc-

cessive dates are so very small that they do not came within

the c*ka!atk>n of the astronomer. Tt is only on the 9th

Piujja (or the !±4th December) that tie Length of the day
just approeiabLy incrcaae^,

1 Til* Hs^cddliB SnddhSntn I'nrij'ill-il for 1K1 jrtilruln Ecd fhjni [fa

En^tinh mi<1 FiwtwIi Nwisv^bI Abittui) j»p. 3l>]—Gf
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The length of the Dandas Pahs- Vipftlas

day on the 9th Pausa 2# 44 |&

l'be iii i ^ ucLdin n. S-iddhilnta PnfL] Lkil calculates [lie length

of the day fjrttn tli-e Kriinti uf the sUn at apparent noon

neglecting atmospheric refraction. The same thing is done

£i^5o by the western astrorvomoicB.

In tile riogbsh Nautical Almanac we find that the longi-

tude of the Aim 021 the 24f.h De^mbtr, I'Jil at Greenwich

noon, is 272.° -B.
r 3&",

This longitude is mea.Hii red from the first- point of Aries.

Frowi thin, jf we subtract the flists noe between the first

point of Aries and tho fixed point adopted by I ndian aet-ro-

naimeffi we *.vill get t Ils Ravirphiite on tEu* tlth Pinna for

Aiipura Eh. 53ni. 21 s. p. m.

The distance in degretst between the firs; poin t of Ariea

and the fixed point of the India a astronomers is called the

Ayann [| i£a by the Hindus.

To find this Ayantliusa on the ftth Pituso or the 24th

Deeeinbor 10*21, wo observe that the Bengali year 132H

R-illnt began on i he 1.3th April ;il All. SJItii. JOk. AlLpnra civil

date n as calculated from the tables of Rfighnvilnanda, Tire

longitude of the sun at this moment. as calculated from tire

tables- of Leverier =*23 fl

, 37'. 31".

Til# ohd uf the year I32R &iil:L jiiat happens at tbs And

of 22 Da^ujUw and ft PaJaa on the 80th Caitra or the J 3th

April 19(22, as calculated from the tables of Rnglmvjinanda.

The Ayan&ipHfl ab this moment from Lcveriere Tables

=

22.
0

30/ 10".

Thus it is seen that during the whole vear,, the Ayan&ipaa

has mcMMed by 3S" {=S2? 38\ IQ".-—S3.
11

37
r

, 31".)

esconda, It is due to the slow movement of the first point

of Arses,

Distributing this increment- in the Avanimia throughout

the whole year, we see that the AyftnSi|s6ft on the 13th Fansa

or the 24 th December is 22°. ;(7'.



calcu [.Anya fiion precession oy equinoxes SfST

liu btruet i ng this AyiLJLlitn'jt from the s-uii/s longitude on

tlie iMth recoil] her at Gnaeiiwich noon i, e. at Alipurn &h,

£3m. sils. p. iu.
p
ire got

27£
n

, ft'. 14".

3r. 5H",

‘A-w*. ar, &} ',

This Ln^st result i a the Huvisphuti or (he Dili’s longitude-

iiieaaured from the Ihndn liml point, on the AUh UtMilifr

or the ftth Panj^n at AJipura oh. oJm. ‘Ala. p. m. Exactly

thix result ia odeuLated l>v the Jkhi'M-iii Sitklhanta Iknij.ku

which givei the aa 8
|

A
|

3L
|

$6 or 24^, 31
J

3(1." ftt Akpura ,^h. ijjni. -21 p. in.

Sow the L'tirai-dyiitii'i was nWeveiJ by IVru&aia to begin

appreciably with the sun at sws.' 3ft'* i. c. at the begin-

n:n;T of S-mvistbEl,

The JiflorerU'O betlTOmi the two point!

J33
j

. -2ft'.

249^ SI*. 30
JJ

.

=43°. 4S° 24

= lo77l>4
rr

Tlio present rate- of precession of equinoxes per annum
= 54>

,r

.20 from XowqqhiIA formula,

llycsfu I^ljs amount uf pKffi-ssioll Im-s taken place in

yeum approx. This places the
sthiii

time of observation of Parisui'a in B.L'. £^-3l3S—ltfyi).

This is quite resouablc for thu approximate date o-f she

MahElbhfl.int.tt rar, been use PariL&uru belong to the SrJ

step above Aijuna Pipdava- If Parafinra be assumed to

Lave made his observation at nlw>ut his Tftth year whan

he waa quite mature in intellect, l lie date of the MaiiibLaratu

war falia tough ly about llo3 B. because Arjnm wa* roughly

about fl(3 years old at the time when lie Jougkl at the war.
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Farrars and tiurga hare said that then* would b* a

great, slaughter of tinman beings when tJiere would 5jc

Uttnrtiya&a, with the sun not quirt reiu'liing the Iwgiuding

of SiaviattiS. By the phrase "not quite reaching’ they

probably meant to fis the aim's position just- a degree behind

the beginning ot Stavif'tM. If 7
1
years during which there is

it precession of n degree, be subtracted from the time oF ob-

servation nf PjLrflaan and if flm grent slaughter of huiUOTt

l>ei]]g!s alludes to the fvuruktetra, the date 1146 lb C. {—
1217—-71 )

is obtained, while if the old Sflrya-Siddhauta rate

of 66 ycara for precession tie subtracted, the date I loi B. C.

is obtained for the battle.

We know that there was a solar eclipse just on the eve

of tins battle of Kurukijotra, 1 Wo also know that on the

yth August ESy& A. D. there Was a Solar eclipse which was

visible i:i the XoilJj Rniupe ujui Asia Aud vyc observed it

to 1m; a total eclipm; in our boyhood. It is vary interesting

that hundred and sixty-nine cycles of the Chaldean Saros

places the early occurrence of the eclipse just in Itol B. C.,

the yurcs cOUs lh Ling ol OMtfy days.

Now let- lls iTaLpEtijhitL" L J i l- various t:uleul*te(l date# of

the great battle,

fl) Caloulntioua from the Iv Csala genealogy gi vo u# 1 1 4i) B, C.

, t » ?i Migadhn 11

„ pp 1151 B, C.

<31 ,, 31 Paurava ., ,, „ 1152B. C,

(4) Sum-total of the reign-periods of the

fi-Utcessive kings of the Birhadratha

dynasty gives ns rr . ,, 1151 C. Ci

{5} The time o( Tarftiara's observation

checks the date of the battle and

places it about , , , , , + 1 1&2 B- C+

1 LjiS

.

M :Sji . VI, 3, 3*. a2. 33, F*itLrm^Lrlr ctmtuLb ?! iLukaitfba for

the tiusapiug the rorms referred to here.
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(0) The provable da-t-c of the battle from

the Chaldean $&roft , r . , , list B. C.

AeordingLy we take edrtk. 1 150 li- (.'. aa the probable

date *A the great battle, {of. The Mathematical Theory

of Piobabitity.)

Pratt's calculations :—

Archdeacon Pratts calculations may bci;t bo stated

in his own words from A letter addressed by Slim to lto-

teasor (dowell, March 21st, (J. A. S. B, 1802, p. 51),

'In reply to your question, how did Colebtooke deduce the

age of the Vedas from the passage which he quotes from

the Jyoeisk* oe Vodie Calendar in the Essay {VoL 1, p.

110)? i beg to send you the following icmacki :

J

ln that passage it ia stated that the winter solstice wikj

at ihe time the Vedas were written (?), at the beglutting of

Sravishf-ha or DhunishtbA and the euminor solstice at the

Mkldlo of Alesha.
l

£kCJW the Hindus divided the Zodiac into twenty-Severn

equal parte, called lunar maasLuiis„ of 3 3^ 20' each- Their

names lire

1. Aivioj

2. Eharapi

3. Kctfciha

4. l<y]jir.Li

5. Mrg&4iras

6. Ardrft

7. IVuiuiyulbu

£. Pll^yh

&.

10, Hagha

II- P. Piinlgunl

12. TJ- PhEdgunl

13. Manta

14. CittS

In. fevUti

10. Viidhhi

17, AnurSdtifl

10. Jiyeslhi

10. Mflla

20. P. Asi^tiLi

21. U- A^itH
22. tkavnnl

23. DkaQiftha

24. &atnbhi?ft

2?. P, Eh3d.rjipuda

20, U. Bhadrapada

27. ttevati.

lTbe position ot these lunar mansions among the stars is

determined by the kiueh tlcnraelves and not by the sun, and

is therefore unaffected by the precession of equinoxes, if,
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therefore,, wc tun determine their potion at any orw epoch,

we know tLoijr position for ell time The Hindu books

furnish w. with the requisite information, In the tniala-

liuu of the S-u.rje-'CiiJdhiuLLit
f
published in the Bibliotheca

linjicn h
4_ iutjj. \ Hi, p, yon will litii that the cou&picuoUE

Htttr tteguiua, oe x Leonie, is planed by the Hindu astro-

nomers ai 4 sign*, D degrees frum the begimiiug of these

Ennui niftUS-tonB (or UHteiisins as they arc called), As J signs

equ.ul Oiie-thil'tl of the whole zodiac, they equal U lunar mam-

fjion*. lietfcce the purities] of llcgniue \n U
J

in JLughj,, Lhe

loth Lunar DMiisaon.

Jiut by the Jyottdia, tiiG summer solstice was in the mid-

dle of Asle^ii, the ytb lMiatt
1 maiwitm, at tJip spuch of the

Vedas:. therefore iitgulus W 2is hull a. 1 1.1 n^r memsfor. +lf
J

,

that 14, I.J ,
to'. oust of the SLUiLtner solstice at that

time,

'tiy the oiiiticjl Almanac for iBoih the position of tltgulus

jy give] ;.li ftilloWE

ifigl.il. aaconEioii, Joftoniy 1 at, JOh, um. 53a.

‘Jfoith decLumtioii> ditto 12°. SB', 12"7

I’rum Lhib 1 obtain by spherical trigonometry, the follow-

ing result

:

'Longitude of Regain-?, January 1st 18511... 147°. J2
r

. dO'

'lienee Ifflguluu was oust ol summer solstice e.t that dale

by Sr2\ 3l/\ The sutuujei solstice had therefore

retrograded through 42°. li", ikJ"=4i;
:

-iitJS iiuce the epuch

of the Vodmi- As the equinoxes and the asolstioea move

backward cm the ecliptic at ih« rate of J in “aytwrSj it. must

have oeciipiod 72 x 3039 years to effect tins change,

'lieiiOC tho of the \cdas was Jtifiy uJt 1st January

IfeijH i
or this date klisl B. thut. ts, thfr tftily part of the

twelfth century before the Christian. era.

‘This differs from Colebrooke's result: ho makes it the

fourteenth eoutury . Two degrees more of processional

Oiothui Wullld lead to this . but where he gets these iitun.



RIMtTPiHfii QF THE VElHAS J'Rj5CEE)ED TffE DrtiTlATA Waft? m
[ do mot- know

h
unless it be by taking tht wnstelJationa

loosely, instead of Lfao onaet lunar mansiciiBr* * *
r
there-

fore I Ilblvc iiu doubt the lunar mansion, and not the eon-

utcllutsen, ia what this Jy&ti&ha refer* to and tins early part

of tbu twelfth century in: the correct remit/
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